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This book is dedicated to my family and friends for putting up 

with me while i wrote two books in one year and for being so 

patient and supportive. i promise you many cocktail parties and 

fancy dinners at my house in the very near future! 
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6      

The LiTTLe SLow 
Cooker ThaT Can! 

if you’re new To Cooking vegan or uSing a SLow Cooker, let me be  
the first to congratulate you on trying something new! Cooking for a small family,  
or just yourself, has its benefits. all your groceries will actually fit into your fridge, 
and you won’t end up needing a full-sized freezer just to store the leftovers from 
a giant slow cooker. 

The little slow cooker, 1½ to 2 quarts (1.5 to 2 l) in size, is so easy to use that it 
makes cooking every day a snap, so you can enjoy a variety of healthy foods at  
a fraction of the cost of eating out. having a different meal every night is much 
better than making a big pot of chili and eating it for seven days straight.

Stay open-minded and you’ll find a whole new world of food to fall in love with. 
There’s Thai Massaman Curry (page 109), indian-Stuffed eggplant and Tempeh 
Tandoori (page 144), and even an all-in-one Thanksgiving Dinner (page 141) you 
can have any day of the year. You’ll be amazed at what you can do with your little  
slow cooker!

—ChaPTer one—
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6      

over the years i’ve cooked for myself, my partner, and my friends when they had their 

first child. all of these situations involve families of one kind or another for which you 

can easily create healthy meals with your slow cooker. and with just a little effort, you, 

too, will be cooking delicious meals that your small family will love. inside, you’ll find 

some great tips and tricks on using your slow cooker along with a few hints to save both 

time and effort. My small slow cooker recipes are some of my most popular ones on my 

blog, healthyslowcooking.com. it can be difficult to face the task of making dinner from 

scratch when you’ve been working all day. But with a little planning, you can walk in 

and sit down right away to eat your dinner every night.

Small Slow Cooker TipS and TriCkS

if you’re new to the small 1½- to 2-quart (1.5 to 2 l) slow cooker, your world is about to 

change for the better. on my blog, i often talk about people getting one, two, or even 

three of them. You really don’t want to know just how many i’ve accumulated while 

writing this book!

For testing the recipes for this book, i, along with my amazing testers, used modern 

1½- or 2-quart (1.5 to 2 l) slow cookers. if you have an older one, say a Crockette, you 

will need to adjust the liquids down, as older models don’t run as hot and therefore don’t 

burn off as much liquid. Many modern ones run much hotter. Some will boil and others 

won’t, but once you get used to your slow cooker, you’ll know how to adjust any recipes 

in it. Just be patient with your new slow cooker while you’re getting used to it—i promise 

you it’s worth it.

also note that smaller slow cookers can tolerate a greater range of food volume, 

meaning you can fill these little beauties up more (or less) than larger slow cookers, 

which typically require filling to ½ to ¾ capacity. This is because smaller cookers hold 

less volume overall, so their heat distribution is more even and consistent. i’ve filled mine 

⅞ full, and even halfway or less (when baking a cookie), and it works every time! 

i can’t state strongly enough, however, that learning how your slow cooker works is 

the key to making a great meal. it’s worth your time and effort, and you will be rewarded 

with many breakfasts and dinners waiting for you.
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Cook while You are away from Home or even asleep
Some people are reluctant to leave any electrical appliance plugged in while they are 

away from home. i cook most days using one of my slow cookers while i’m away at  

work and when i’m sleeping, too. That way i can wake up to a wholesome breakfast  

and come home to a ready-to-eat dinner. i have never had a problem with any of my  

20-plus slow cookers (both old and new), but there are a few things that you can do  

to ease your mind. 

always make sure the area around the slow cooker and its cord is clear. The outside  

of the slow cooker is metal and should never come into contact with paper or other 

combustibles. You also want to make sure it’s out of reach of little hands or paws. The 

metal sides get hot enough to burn delicate fingers. 

Most slow cookers have feet that separate the hot body from the countertop.  

The best way to leave nothing to chance is to place a trivet under the slow cooker. 

Depending on the type of countertop you have, you may want to double up on the 

trivets or put the trivet on top of a pot holder. That way, if your slow cooker gets  

really hot, your counter won’t be damaged.

i have never damaged a counter myself, but a cookbook author friend of mine,  

Debbie Moose, told me a slow cooker melted hers. So it’s better to be safe than sorry.

when you buy a new slow cooker, you should always stay at home the first time you 

cook in it. That way if there is a defect, you’ll be there to catch it. it’s a good idea to do 

this with any appliances that involve heat.

noTe: Cooking TimeS for THe reCipeS
Most of the recipes in this book cook for 7 to 9 hours. But some of the recipes cook in  
1½ to 3 hours. The quicker cooking times are best for weekends, holidays, or evenings 
when you can wait an hour or two for dinner. Most of the pastas fall into this category 
because by their nature they cook fast. Many of the desserts cook in shorter times, too, 
which allows you to start them just before dinner so they are ready when you are.  
Cooking times are marked in each recipe for you to be able to pick these out.
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Cooking longer than 8 or 9 Hours 
There are some short cooking recipes in this book, but the majority are written just so 

you can stay away the entire workday, or about 8 or 9 hours.

once you’re used to using your slow cooker, you’ll realize about how much liquid you 

need to add for an extra hour or two of cooking time. also, pick well: a soup or stew will 

be one of the easiest ways for you to get to know how your slow cooker cooks. Plus, 

there’s no need to be worried about your dinner burning because there is already a lot 

of liquid involved. 

i’ve cooked many of the recipes for as long as 10 to 12 hours with great success and 

just a little extra liquid.

make Cleanup a Snap
it’s not difficult to remove even the most baked-on food from your slow cooker. how 

simple is it? wait until your crock cools off, fill it with soapy water, and let it soak 

overnight or all day. Most foods will come right off (especially burnt-on oatmeal) in  

one piece. You may have to use a scrubby to get every last bit, but it’s still pretty easy.

if this approach doesn’t work, you may have to soak the crock a second time.

a preventive method is to use a square of parchment paper to line the slow cooker—

similar to how you’d press a square of paper into a muffin tin. Then you can throw the 

paper away instead of washing up. This won’t work well with soups or watery stews,  

but the cleanup for those is already super-easy.

note: i’m not keen on lining the crock with a slow cooker cooking bag. i don’t like the 

cost or the idea of cooking in plastic. although they’re not necessary, you are welcome 

to use them if you want to.

preCook onionS THe eaSY waY
There are two kinds of people in the world—those who think you should sauté onions 
before you put them into the slow cooker to make the flavor better and those who don't 
think you should have to sauté anything when you are cooking in a slow cooker.

if you have my first book, The Vegan Slow Cooker, you know i think it's worth the time to 
sauté. however, in this book, i’ve tried to think of an easier way. So make sure to check 
out the recipe on page 19 for ahead-of-the-game Big Batch of Cooked onions, so you 
can make a batch in the slow cooker one day and use them whenever you need. You get 
a great flavor by cooking onions this way because it really brings out their sweetness. 
a batch may last you a few weeks, and you can freeze them in ice cube trays just like 
bouillon so nothing is wasted. 
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TipS and TriCkS for Cooking for Small familieS 

it’s easy to get dinner on the table every night when you plan well. This is true in a large 

family or small one. But the great thing is that taking 30 minutes to an hour each week 

to plan can save you hundreds of dollars and hours of time.

if you go to the grocery store at least once a week, planning won’t take much time 

from your already hectic schedule. it took a long time for me to get on board the 

planning train, but i love saving time. You’ll use up the food you buy because it’s all 

written down and avoid those last-minute trips to the grocery during its busiest time. 

Because these recipes are for small amounts, you may not use a whole package of 

tofu or tempeh—even a can of beans or tomatoes might be more than you need. when 

this happens, you have a few choices. 1. Plan your meals so you’ll use the remainder up 

within the week. 2. Freeze the extras for the next time you’ll need them. 3. Take it to the 

compost pile feeling a bit miffed with yourself for wasting food.

i was a number 3er for a long time. i can tell you just how much i hate the walk of 

shame to the compost bin. (at least it’s better than the trash . . .) But these days, i 

practice a combination of planning and freezing. You’ll see more helpful freezing tips on 

the next page. The most important thing is not to fool yourself into thinking you’ll use 

something before it goes bad because you probably won’t. That alone will save you trips 

to the store and money.
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menu planning 101
To get started, try to set aside one 15- to 30-minute session a week to think about your 

meal plan. if it helps to make it fun, go on pinterest.com and search for printable menu 

plans. There are tons of prettified menu plans that you can print out and place on your 

table while you plan for the week ahead. it’s always easier for me to get in an organizing 

frame of mind when i have a form to fill out, and having pretty ones makes it fun. it’s 

best to do this a day or so before you go grocery shopping or to the market. if you have 

a CSa share, your plans may be up in the air a little because you may not know what 

you’re getting until your box of goodies arrives. i’ve suggested substitutions for many  

of the recipes so you can use ingredients that are right in season.

while you’re planning meals, take note of the use of half a package of tofu or tempeh 

and go ahead and add another recipe to use it up in the same week. Feel free to always 

substitute local seasonal ingredients for those called for in a recipe. Swapping turnips 

for potatoes, collards for kale, or winter squash for summer squash will change the 

recipes a little, but it will also guarantee you the freshest-tasting ingredients. Cooking 

with the seasons is one of the best ways to trim your budget because in-season veggies 

are always cheaper, and they taste the best, too. 

Use Your freezer all Year long
whether it’s making ahead-of-the-game Big Batch of Cooked onions (page 19) or 

freezing leftover tomato paste into tablespoon-sized (15 g) splotches on aluminum foil, 

your freezer will save you time and money.

Don’t forget that you can freeze green peppers, summer squash, green beans, and 

more when they are in season. having a summer meal on a snowy day can be just the 

thing that lifts the winter blues. herbs freeze well when puréed with olive oil or water, 

and like most things, they freeze well in ice cube trays for the perfect portion to drop 

into a soup or stew.

Most of the recipes and their leftovers will freeze well, so if you are single, you don’t 

have to eat the same meal more than once a week unless you want to. Just freeze it for 

another meal, perhaps for a day that you would’ve eaten out instead of cooking.
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New-to-You INgredIeNts

if you are new to vegan eating or certain ethnic cuisines, you may find yourself 

introduced to a few unfamiliar ingredients in this book. i’ve compiled some tips and 

tricks below for fitting new spices into your meals and budget, info to help you pick the 

right nondairy milk for your recipes, and some details on some typical vegan foods  

including tofu, tempeh, and seitan. 

spices. if you can, buy spices in the bulk bins. you can find them in most health food 

stores and some regular groceries. they are typically cheaper and fresher than those 

sold in jars or containers. also, you can buy as little as a teaspoon at a time and then,  

if the spice isn’t to your liking, you won’t need to throw any out. However, if you find 

yourself loving it, you can buy more of it next time.

even if you aren’t in a metropolis, you can get any of the spices in these recipes  

online. Check out the resources in the back of this book. you can get a wide variety 

of spices inexpensively and delivered right to your door. Before you know it, you’ll be 

serving up international dishes that taste as good as those in your favorite restaurants.

Nondairy milk. there are milks made with soy, rice, coconut, almond, hazelnut, hemp, 

and oats—the list grows longer every month as new ones pop up. in addition, these 

varieties come sweetened; sweetened and flavored; unsweetened; unsweetened and 

flavored; and plain. in case you’re new to nondairy milks, here are a few facts to get  

you started.

•  Plain milks typically contain sweeteners but no other flavors like vanilla or chocolate.

•  Unsweetened milk has no added sweetener, but it may have some sweetness that 
naturally comes from the base ingredient.

•  Flavored milks come both sweetened and unsweetened.

•  Unsweetened and unflavored is my favorite type to cook with because it allows the 
flavors of the dish to stand out.

•  Almond milk has a mild flavor and is fairly thin. The unsweetened vanilla is my 
personal favorite in oatmeal.

•  Choose an appropriate nondairy milk in accordance with your diet or dietary 
restrictions.
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•  Coconut milk from a carton is a little thinner than from a can and does not have a 
strong coconut flavor. Unsweetened coconut milk is my favorite to use in savory 
soups and stews.

•  Hazelnut milk has a light hazelnut flavor. Chocolate hazelnut milk can transform your 
plain coffee into a nutella coffee in just one pour.

•  Oat milk is thick and fairly sweet. It’s good in coffee and breakfast dishes.

•  Rice milk is the thinnest of the nondairy milks and has a slight sweetness even if you 
get the unsweetened version. 

•  Soy milk is usually one of the first nondairy milks people try. Each brand tastes 
different, with some being more beany tasting than others.

•  There are also nondairy creamers made with nuts, soy, or coconut. These are pretty 
sweet, so make adjustments in any sugar or sweeteners that are called for in a 
recipe. (You can also make your own with recipes from this book!)

meat alternatives. if you are making a lifestyle change or just adding a few new meatless 

meals into your rotation, here is a quick introduction to some of the healthy proteins 

that are often used in vegan cuisine.

Seitan is sometimes called wheat meat or wheat gluten. if you’ve ever made bread 

and noticed the strands that form while you’re kneading—that’s gluten. in the old days, 

before wheat gluten flour was plentiful, people would make a dough and rinse it under 

warm water until all that was left was the gluten. now, it’s as easy as mixing wheat 

gluten flour with water! it has a dense texture that’s a little chewy and is a protein 

element to add to a dish and easy to make in your slow cooker. if you don’t feel like 

making it yourself, you can always substitute store-bought seitan. (Upton’s is one of my 

favorite brands.) You can make a lot of recipes you grew up with by using seitan in place 

of any meat. also, it’s much cheaper if you make it yourself.

however, if you have a gluten allergy, seitan is not for you. But you can substitute 

pressed firm tofu in many of the recipes for seitan. and you can substitute seitan for 

tofu or tempeh if you’re avoiding foods that contain soy.
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Tempeh and tofu. i love tofu and tempeh and find that they can easily be the main 

events in your meal. Some people avoid these soy-containing foods for various reasons. 

if you’re like me and trying to avoid gMos (genetically modified organisms), buy organic 

soy products or those clearly labeled that they aren’t made from gMo soybeans.

Tofu has the texture of soft cheese, so for most of the recipes you will press it before-

hand to make it firmer. Pressing it is easy. Just wrap it in clean dish towels, place on a 

cutting board, and put a cast-iron pan on top for 20 minutes to an hour. This removes 

the water from it, making it firmer and better able to soak up flavors in a marinade  

or sauce.

You can marinate the pressed tofu ahead of time, but often cooking all day in the  

slow cooker works just as well to infuse it with flavors.

There are different kinds of tofu, including silken, soft, firm, and extra-firm. Silken  

tofu has a smooth texture that works great in desserts, spreads, and dips, but it isn’t 

suited to pressing. Most recipes call for firm tofu, but you can use soft tofu and just 

press it for longer. 

like tofu, tempeh is made of soy, but it has a firmer, denser texture and contains  

split soybeans. another difference is that tempeh is made using a culture and is 

fermented, making it easier to digest than other soy foods. it can taste a bit bitter to 

some people. if you’re in that group, try steaming it for 10 to 15 minutes before you  

cook it. You can even do this in advance and freeze it for later. 

i’ve found a great local tempeh maker, and the culture she uses creates a nonbitter 

tempeh. i’d recommend that you look around for one in your area.

grains. in this book, i use a wide variety of grains including steel-cut oats, barley, oat 

groats, and others. like spices, these are cheaper when you buy them from the bulk 

bins. also, you can order them online if some of them are not available where you live.

if you don’t have the particular grain called for, try a different one. Just remember  

that brown rice and quinoa will break down some if cooked all day while oat groats, 

barley, and some other grains will stay more solid. go ahead and experiment your  

heart out!
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BudgeT reSCuerS: 
Easy DIy staplEs 

More peopLe are paying aTTenTion to what goes into the food they bring 
home from the store. Making your own staples, however, puts you in the driver’s 
seat. You can leave out spices your family doesn’t like, only use organic ingredients, 
and best of all, you know exactly what you’re feeding your family! 

which brings me to this chapter—my favorite chapter in every book i’ve written. 
i love re-creating some of my most-used ingredients from scratch to cut my food 
budget. These recipes can be made once and used in several recipes, so it’s worth 
the effort. however, if you’re more short on time than money, feel free to substitute 
store-bought items.

The nut ricotta makes a great spread on pizzas in addition to being a star in the 
hearty lasagna layered with nut ricotta (page 25). and Monika’s grain-Based 
italian Sausages (page 17) are a versatile addition to many of your favorite recipes. 

—ChaPTer Two—

italian Seitan Coins: page 16

Monika’s grain-Based italian Sausages: 
page 17

Make-Your-own gluten Crumbles: page 18

ahead-of-the-game Big Batch of Cooked 
onions: page 19 

Bold lemon Pear Spread: page 20

Sambar Spice Powder: page 21

garam Masala: page 21

Berbere Spice Mix: page 22

italian Seasoning: page 22 

Cajun Spice Blend: page 23

Small Batch Dry Beans: page 24  

nut ricotta: page 25 

golden Veggie Bouillon Powder: page 26

Mix-and-Match Bouillon: page 27

Cashew Cream: page 28

extra-Thick Silken Tofu Sour Cream:  
page 28
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—ChaPTer Two—

italian Seitan Coins: page 16

Monika’s grain-Based italian Sausages: 
page 17

Make-Your-own gluten Crumbles: page 18

ahead-of-the-game Big Batch of Cooked 
onions: page 19 

Bold lemon Pear Spread: page 20

Sambar Spice Powder: page 21

garam Masala: page 21

Berbere Spice Mix: page 22

italian Seasoning: page 22 

Cajun Spice Blend: page 23

Small Batch Dry Beans: page 24  

nut ricotta: page 25 

golden Veggie Bouillon Powder: page 26

Mix-and-Match Bouillon: page 27

Cashew Cream: page 28

extra-Thick Silken Tofu Sour Cream:  
page 28
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16      Vegan Slow Cooking For Two —or— JUST For YoU

(Text)

BudgeT reSCuerS: eaSY DiY STaPleS      17

iTalian SeiTan CoinS
 SoY-Free      oil-Free

My picky eater likes to have some hearty dishes with seitan and tempeh in our  
weekly menu rotation. Premade seitan can be expensive, and in some places it can be  

hard to find. however, it’s easy to make yourself and then you can control all the ingredients  
that go in it! Use this as a base recipe when making other sausages. Just vary the  

spice blend to make chorizo, breakfast sausage, and more.

monika’S grain-BaSed  
iTalian SaUSageS

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

Monika Soria Caruso, my good friend and gluten-free vegan recipe developer,  
comes to the rescue again, as she has in the past when i needed gluten-free versions of recipes. 

Monika advises that any gluten-free meat substitute, like this one, can be added to a dish 
 no more than 5 minutes before serving without falling apart. Check her other  

gluten-free goodies at her blog, windycityvegan.wordpress.com. 

For The BroTh:
3 cups (700 ml) water

2 vegan bouillon cubes

For The SeiTan:
1 cup (120 g) vital wheat gluten 
flour

1 teaspoon tomato paste

1 teaspoon dried basil

1 teaspoon dried thyme

1 teaspoon dried marjoram

½ teaspoon black pepper

½ teaspoon paprika

½ teaspoon onion powder (or 1 
teaspoon puréed sautéed onion)

¼ teaspoon cayenne or other hot 
pepper powder

¼ teaspoon dried ground rosemary 
or ½ teaspoon fresh rosemary

¼ teaspoon salt or salt substitute

¾ cup (175 ml) water

add the water and bouillon cubes to the slow cooker and cook on high 
while preparing the seitan.

Put all the seitan ingredients except for the water into a food 
processor and process until well combined. add half the water, process 
until absorbed, and then add the rest. it may not completely combine. 
Scrape the seitan mixture onto a cutting board and knead for about 
5 minutes (or use your food processor or bread maker to save your 
wrists). Cut the ball of seitan dough into 8 pieces and roll them into logs. 
You may have to knead each piece for a few minutes before they come 
together to make a nice shape.

Cut the seitan into coins now instead of after they are cooked—it will 
make them cook faster, and they will already be in the shape called for in 
the recipes.

Place all the seitan coins in the slow cooker with the broth. Cook 
until the pieces start to rise up, about 2 to 3 hours. (You will keep the 
temperature turned to high.) if they are a little heavy, they will not float. 
Store in the fridge or freezer with their broth.

yieLd: 1½ cups (355 ml) or enough to use in 2 recipes
per ½-Cup (120 ML) Serving: 149.5 calories; 0.7 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated 
fat; 30.1 g protein; 5.9 g carbohydrate; 0.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 2 to 3 hours

½ cup (100 g) cooked brown lentils, 
drained

2 teaspoons (10 g) tomato paste

1 teaspoon each garlic powder, 
dried basil, dried thyme, and dried 
oregano or marjoram

½ teaspoon onion powder

½ teaspoon kosher salt 

½ teaspoon ground black pepper

½ cup (98 g) cold, cooked long-
grain brown rice 

½ cup (93 g) cold, cooked quinoa

¾ cup (84 g) almond meal

¼ cup (24 g) nutritional yeast flakes
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iTalian SeiTan CoinS
 SoY-Free      oil-Free

My picky eater likes to have some hearty dishes with seitan and tempeh in our  
weekly menu rotation. Premade seitan can be expensive, and in some places it can be  

hard to find. however, it’s easy to make yourself and then you can control all the ingredients  
that go in it! Use this as a base recipe when making other sausages. Just vary the  

spice blend to make chorizo, breakfast sausage, and more.

monika’S grain-BaSed  
iTalian SaUSageS

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

Monika Soria Caruso, my good friend and gluten-free vegan recipe developer,  
comes to the rescue again, as she has in the past when i needed gluten-free versions of recipes. 

Monika advises that any gluten-free meat substitute, like this one, can be added to a dish 
 no more than 5 minutes before serving without falling apart. Check her other  

gluten-free goodies at her blog, windycityvegan.wordpress.com. 

add the water and bouillon cubes to the slow cooker and cook on high 
while preparing the seitan.

Put all the seitan ingredients except for the water into a food 
processor and process until well combined. add half the water, process 
until absorbed, and then add the rest. it may not completely combine. 
Scrape the seitan mixture onto a cutting board and knead for about 
5 minutes (or use your food processor or bread maker to save your 
wrists). Cut the ball of seitan dough into 8 pieces and roll them into logs. 
You may have to knead each piece for a few minutes before they come 
together to make a nice shape.

Cut the seitan into coins now instead of after they are cooked—it will 
make them cook faster, and they will already be in the shape called for in 
the recipes.

Place all the seitan coins in the slow cooker with the broth. Cook 
until the pieces start to rise up, about 2 to 3 hours. (You will keep the 
temperature turned to high.) if they are a little heavy, they will not float. 
Store in the fridge or freezer with their broth.

yieLd: 1½ cups (355 ml) or enough to use in 2 recipes
per ½-Cup (120 ML) Serving: 149.5 calories; 0.7 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated 
fat; 30.1 g protein; 5.9 g carbohydrate; 0.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 2 to 3 hours

½ cup (100 g) cooked brown lentils, 
drained

2 teaspoons (10 g) tomato paste

1 teaspoon each garlic powder, 
dried basil, dried thyme, and dried 
oregano or marjoram

½ teaspoon onion powder

½ teaspoon kosher salt 

½ teaspoon ground black pepper

½ cup (98 g) cold, cooked long-
grain brown rice 

½ cup (93 g) cold, cooked quinoa

¾ cup (84 g) almond meal

¼ cup (24 g) nutritional yeast flakes

Preheat oven to 350°F (180°C, or gas mark 4) and place a rack in the 
center position. line a baking tray with parchment paper* or oil lightly.

in a food processor, purée the first nine ingredients (through pepper) 
into a paste. Transfer to a large mixing bowl and set aside.

in the same food processor (no need to wash between steps), 
combine the grains, almond meal, and nutritional yeast. Pulse until 
coarsely ground but not puréed.

add the rice mixture to the lentil mixture and stir until everything is 
completely incorporated. it will have the texture of veggie loaf. wet your 
hands and shape into links or meatballs. Space evenly on the tray at 
least 1 inch (2.5 cm) apart.

if making links: Bake for 10 minutes, flip your links over, and bake 
for an additional 10 minutes. Turn the oven off, leave the tray inside for 
10 more minutes, and then remove the tray and allow to cool at room 
temperature.

if making meatballs: bake for 10 minutes, flip over, and bake for 
an additional 10 minutes. remove the tray and allow to cool at room 
temperature.

yieLd: about 30 links or meatballs
per 1-MeaTBaLL Serving: 41.5 calories; 2.0 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat;  
2.0 g protein; 4.6 g carbohydrate; 1.1 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 20 to 30 minutes 

reCipe VariaTion
These links or meatballs can easily be simmered in a red sauce for a 
couple of minutes before dressing pasta; sliced in half and used to 
top a pizza before baking; or tucked into a baked pasta dish the last 
few minutes the dish bakes until heated through.
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hard to find. however, it’s easy to make yourself and then you can control all the ingredients  
that go in it! Use this as a base recipe when making other sausages. Just vary the  

spice blend to make chorizo, breakfast sausage, and more.

monika’S grain-BaSed  
iTalian SaUSageS

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

Monika Soria Caruso, my good friend and gluten-free vegan recipe developer,  
comes to the rescue again, as she has in the past when i needed gluten-free versions of recipes. 

Monika advises that any gluten-free meat substitute, like this one, can be added to a dish 
 no more than 5 minutes before serving without falling apart. Check her other  

gluten-free goodies at her blog, windycityvegan.wordpress.com. 

For The BroTh:
3 cups (700 ml) water

2 vegan bouillon cubes

For The SeiTan:
1 cup (120 g) vital wheat gluten 
flour

1 teaspoon tomato paste

1 teaspoon dried basil

1 teaspoon dried thyme

1 teaspoon dried marjoram

½ teaspoon black pepper

½ teaspoon paprika

½ teaspoon onion powder (or 1 
teaspoon puréed sautéed onion)

¼ teaspoon cayenne or other hot 
pepper powder

¼ teaspoon dried ground rosemary 
or ½ teaspoon fresh rosemary

¼ teaspoon salt or salt substitute

¾ cup (175 ml) water

add the water and bouillon cubes to the slow cooker and cook on high 
while preparing the seitan.

Put all the seitan ingredients except for the water into a food 
processor and process until well combined. add half the water, process 
until absorbed, and then add the rest. it may not completely combine. 
Scrape the seitan mixture onto a cutting board and knead for about 
5 minutes (or use your food processor or bread maker to save your 
wrists). Cut the ball of seitan dough into 8 pieces and roll them into logs. 
You may have to knead each piece for a few minutes before they come 
together to make a nice shape.

Cut the seitan into coins now instead of after they are cooked—it will 
make them cook faster, and they will already be in the shape called for in 
the recipes.

Place all the seitan coins in the slow cooker with the broth. Cook 
until the pieces start to rise up, about 2 to 3 hours. (You will keep the 
temperature turned to high.) if they are a little heavy, they will not float. 
Store in the fridge or freezer with their broth.

yieLd: 1½ cups (355 ml) or enough to use in 2 recipes
per ½-Cup (120 ML) Serving: 149.5 calories; 0.7 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated 
fat; 30.1 g protein; 5.9 g carbohydrate; 0.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 2 to 3 hours

½ cup (100 g) cooked brown lentils, 
drained

2 teaspoons (10 g) tomato paste

1 teaspoon each garlic powder, 
dried basil, dried thyme, and dried 
oregano or marjoram

½ teaspoon onion powder

½ teaspoon kosher salt 

½ teaspoon ground black pepper

½ cup (98 g) cold, cooked long-
grain brown rice 

½ cup (93 g) cold, cooked quinoa

¾ cup (84 g) almond meal

¼ cup (24 g) nutritional yeast flakes
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comes to the rescue again, as she has in the past when i needed gluten-free versions of recipes. 

Monika advises that any gluten-free meat substitute, like this one, can be added to a dish 
 no more than 5 minutes before serving without falling apart. Check her other  

gluten-free goodies at her blog, windycityvegan.wordpress.com. 

add the water and bouillon cubes to the slow cooker and cook on high 
while preparing the seitan.

Put all the seitan ingredients except for the water into a food 
processor and process until well combined. add half the water, process 
until absorbed, and then add the rest. it may not completely combine. 
Scrape the seitan mixture onto a cutting board and knead for about 
5 minutes (or use your food processor or bread maker to save your 
wrists). Cut the ball of seitan dough into 8 pieces and roll them into logs. 
You may have to knead each piece for a few minutes before they come 
together to make a nice shape.

Cut the seitan into coins now instead of after they are cooked—it will 
make them cook faster, and they will already be in the shape called for in 
the recipes.

Place all the seitan coins in the slow cooker with the broth. Cook 
until the pieces start to rise up, about 2 to 3 hours. (You will keep the 
temperature turned to high.) if they are a little heavy, they will not float. 
Store in the fridge or freezer with their broth.

yieLd: 1½ cups (355 ml) or enough to use in 2 recipes
per ½-Cup (120 ML) Serving: 149.5 calories; 0.7 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated 
fat; 30.1 g protein; 5.9 g carbohydrate; 0.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 2 to 3 hours

½ cup (100 g) cooked brown lentils, 
drained

2 teaspoons (10 g) tomato paste

1 teaspoon each garlic powder, 
dried basil, dried thyme, and dried 
oregano or marjoram

½ teaspoon onion powder

½ teaspoon kosher salt 

½ teaspoon ground black pepper

½ cup (98 g) cold, cooked long-
grain brown rice 

½ cup (93 g) cold, cooked quinoa

¾ cup (84 g) almond meal

¼ cup (24 g) nutritional yeast flakes

Preheat oven to 350°F (180°C, or gas mark 4) and place a rack in the 
center position. line a baking tray with parchment paper* or oil lightly.

in a food processor, purée the first nine ingredients (through pepper) 
into a paste. Transfer to a large mixing bowl and set aside.

in the same food processor (no need to wash between steps), 
combine the grains, almond meal, and nutritional yeast. Pulse until 
coarsely ground but not puréed.

add the rice mixture to the lentil mixture and stir until everything is 
completely incorporated. it will have the texture of veggie loaf. wet your 
hands and shape into links or meatballs. Space evenly on the tray at 
least 1 inch (2.5 cm) apart.

if making links: Bake for 10 minutes, flip your links over, and bake 
for an additional 10 minutes. Turn the oven off, leave the tray inside for 
10 more minutes, and then remove the tray and allow to cool at room 
temperature.

if making meatballs: bake for 10 minutes, flip over, and bake for 
an additional 10 minutes. remove the tray and allow to cool at room 
temperature.

yieLd: about 30 links or meatballs
per 1-MeaTBaLL Serving: 41.5 calories; 2.0 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat;  
2.0 g protein; 4.6 g carbohydrate; 1.1 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 20 to 30 minutes 

reCipe VariaTion
These links or meatballs can easily be simmered in a red sauce for a 
couple of minutes before dressing pasta; sliced in half and used to 
top a pizza before baking; or tucked into a baked pasta dish the last 
few minutes the dish bakes until heated through.
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Make-Your-own  
Gluten CruMbles

 Soy-free      oil-free 

i know many people avoid store-bought seitan and faux meat. instead, you can  
easily make these crumbles at home so that you’ll know every ingredient that went  

into them. unlike many commercial crumbles, there is no soy in these.  

ahead-of-the-GaMe  
biG batCh of Cooked onions 

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free option*

the onions called for in the recipes are supposed to be precooked because  
i find that cooking them before they go into the slow cooker produces a deeper flavor and 

 in turn, a better-tasting dish. Some people think all slow-cooked dishes taste alike, but precooking 
your onions is the first step away from that sameness. of course, using a variety of spices and 

reseasoning the dish before serving it also ensures a tasty meal that doesn’t blend in with the one 
before it. However, i can't think of anyone who really likes or has the time for frequently sautéing 

onions a tablespoon (10 g) or two at a time. at first, i thought the answer was to sauté a big batch on 
the stovetop and freeze them in small amounts for later use. But i find that cooking a large batch in  

the slow cooker takes less effort and bother. i think you'll love this method as much as i do!    

1 cup (235 ml) vegan broth

¾ cup (175 ml) water

1 cup (120 g) vital wheat gluten 
flour

½ teaspoon each powdered ginger, 
thyme, oregano, and smoked 
paprika

¼ to ½ teaspoon each salt and 
pepper

¼ teaspoon dried ground rosemary 
or ½ teaspoon fresh rosemary

¼ teaspoon ground coriander

¼ teaspoon onion powder or  
1 teaspoon puréed fresh onion

¼ teaspoon granulated garlic or  
2 minced garlic cloves

add the broth to your slow cooker and turn on high. let it warm up a  
bit while you make the gluten.

put the rest of the ingredients in a mixer or food processor and 
combine. they will be pretty moist after mixed, but you should still be 
able to make a free-form loaf out of them. wrap the loaf securely in 
foil. even if the water isn’t warm yet, add the wrapped loaf to the slow 
cooker and cook for 3 to 4 hours.

Carefully open some of the aluminum foil with tongs and peek at it; 
you don’t want the edges to be too dried out, but they should be firm. 
Cook for another 30 to 60 minutes if you feel it’s not quite done. 

after the loaf is done cooking, remove, unwrap, and let cool. then cut 
it into chunks and put into your food processor. process until it looks like 
crumbles. use like you would other crumbles in chili, tacos, etc.

Yield: about 2 cups (220 g)
PeR ½-cuP (55 g) seRving: 149.5 calories; 0.7 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
30.1 g protein; 5.9 g carbohydrate; 0.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol 
PReP time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 3 to 5 hours

About 3 medium onions, or enough 
to fill your small slow cooker ¾ of 
the way full, minced or diced (your 
choice)

1 to 2 tablespoons (15 to 28 ml) 
olive oil or ¼ cup (60 ml) water*

½ teaspoon salt, optional

reCipe Variation
Change the spices to suit your recipes. try using cumin and your 
favorite ground chiles for a Mexican flavor or even sausage spices  
like sage, marjoram, oregano, rosemary, smoked paprika, coriander,  
and garlic.
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make-YoUr-own  
glUTen CrUmBleS

 SoY-Free      oil-Free 

i know many people avoid store-bought seitan and faux meat. instead, you can  
easily make these crumbles at home so that you’ll know every ingredient that went  

into them. Unlike many commercial crumbles, there is no soy in these.  

aHead-of-THe-game  
Big BaTCH of Cooked onionS 

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

The onions called for in the recipes are supposed to be precooked because  
i find that cooking them before they go into the slow cooker produces a deeper flavor and 

 in turn, a better-tasting dish. Some people think all slow-cooked dishes taste alike, but precooking 
your onions is the first step away from that sameness. of course, using a variety of spices and 

reseasoning the dish before serving it also ensures a tasty meal that doesn’t blend in with the one 
before it. however, i can't think of anyone who really likes or has the time for frequently sautéing 

onions a tablespoon (10 g) or two at a time. at first, i thought the answer was to sauté a big batch on 
the stovetop and freeze them in small amounts for later use. But i find that cooking a large batch in  

the slow cooker takes less effort and bother. i think you'll love this method as much as i do!    

add the broth to your slow cooker and turn on high. let it warm up a  
bit while you make the gluten.

Put the rest of the ingredients in a mixer or food processor and 
combine. They will be pretty moist after mixed, but you should still be 
able to make a free-form loaf out of them. wrap the loaf securely in 
foil. even if the water isn’t warm yet, add the wrapped loaf to the slow 
cooker and cook for 3 to 4 hours.

Carefully open some of the aluminum foil with tongs and peek at it; 
you don’t want the edges to be too dried out, but they should be firm. 
Cook for another 30 to 60 minutes if you feel it’s not quite done. 

after the loaf is done cooking, remove, unwrap, and let cool. Then cut 
it into chunks and put into your food processor. Process until it looks like 
crumbles. Use like you would other crumbles in chili, tacos, etc.

yieLd: about 2 cups (220 g)
per ½-Cup (55 g) Serving: 149.5 calories; 0.7 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
30.1 g protein; 5.9 g carbohydrate; 0.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol 
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 3 to 5 hours

about 3 medium onions, or enough 
to fill your small slow cooker ¾ of 
the way full, minced or diced (your 
choice)

1 to 2 tablespoons (15 to 28 ml) 
olive oil or ¼ cup (60 ml) water*

½ teaspoon salt, optional

oil your slow cooker or *use water to make the recipe oil-free. 
add all the ingredients to your slow cooker and cook on low for 7 

to 9 hours. once cool, put the amount you’ll use in the next 5 days in a 
container in the fridge. Freeze the rest in ice cube trays in 1 tablespoon 
(10 g) measurements.

yieLd: 3 to 4 cups (261 to 348 g)
per 1-TaBLeSpoon (5.4 g) Serving: 4.4 calories; 0.3 g total fat; 0 g 
saturated fat; 0.1 g protein; 0.5 g carbohydrate; 0.1 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe VariaTion
Change the spices to suit your recipes. Try using cumin and your 
favorite ground chiles for a Mexican flavor or even sausage spices  
like sage, marjoram, oregano, rosemary, smoked paprika, coriander,  
and garlic.
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 Soy-free      oil-free 

i know many people avoid store-bought seitan and faux meat. instead, you can  
easily make these crumbles at home so that you’ll know every ingredient that went  

into them. unlike many commercial crumbles, there is no soy in these.  

ahead-of-the-GaMe  
biG batCh of Cooked onions 

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free option*

the onions called for in the recipes are supposed to be precooked because  
i find that cooking them before they go into the slow cooker produces a deeper flavor and 

 in turn, a better-tasting dish. Some people think all slow-cooked dishes taste alike, but precooking 
your onions is the first step away from that sameness. of course, using a variety of spices and 

reseasoning the dish before serving it also ensures a tasty meal that doesn’t blend in with the one 
before it. However, i can't think of anyone who really likes or has the time for frequently sautéing 

onions a tablespoon (10 g) or two at a time. at first, i thought the answer was to sauté a big batch on 
the stovetop and freeze them in small amounts for later use. But i find that cooking a large batch in  

the slow cooker takes less effort and bother. i think you'll love this method as much as i do!    

1 cup (235 ml) vegan broth

¾ cup (175 ml) water

1 cup (120 g) vital wheat gluten 
flour

½ teaspoon each powdered ginger, 
thyme, oregano, and smoked 
paprika

¼ to ½ teaspoon each salt and 
pepper

¼ teaspoon dried ground rosemary 
or ½ teaspoon fresh rosemary

¼ teaspoon ground coriander

¼ teaspoon onion powder or  
1 teaspoon puréed fresh onion

¼ teaspoon granulated garlic or  
2 minced garlic cloves

add the broth to your slow cooker and turn on high. let it warm up a  
bit while you make the gluten.

put the rest of the ingredients in a mixer or food processor and 
combine. they will be pretty moist after mixed, but you should still be 
able to make a free-form loaf out of them. wrap the loaf securely in 
foil. even if the water isn’t warm yet, add the wrapped loaf to the slow 
cooker and cook for 3 to 4 hours.

Carefully open some of the aluminum foil with tongs and peek at it; 
you don’t want the edges to be too dried out, but they should be firm. 
Cook for another 30 to 60 minutes if you feel it’s not quite done. 

after the loaf is done cooking, remove, unwrap, and let cool. then cut 
it into chunks and put into your food processor. process until it looks like 
crumbles. use like you would other crumbles in chili, tacos, etc.

Yield: about 2 cups (220 g)
PeR ½-cuP (55 g) seRving: 149.5 calories; 0.7 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
30.1 g protein; 5.9 g carbohydrate; 0.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol 
PReP time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 3 to 5 hours

About 3 medium onions, or enough 
to fill your small slow cooker ¾ of 
the way full, minced or diced (your 
choice)

1 to 2 tablespoons (15 to 28 ml) 
olive oil or ¼ cup (60 ml) water*

½ teaspoon salt, optional

reCipe Variation
Change the spices to suit your recipes. try using cumin and your 
favorite ground chiles for a Mexican flavor or even sausage spices  
like sage, marjoram, oregano, rosemary, smoked paprika, coriander,  
and garlic.
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make-YoUr-own  
glUTen CrUmBleS

 SoY-Free      oil-Free 

i know many people avoid store-bought seitan and faux meat. instead, you can  
easily make these crumbles at home so that you’ll know every ingredient that went  

into them. Unlike many commercial crumbles, there is no soy in these.  

aHead-of-THe-game  
Big BaTCH of Cooked onionS 

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

The onions called for in the recipes are supposed to be precooked because  
i find that cooking them before they go into the slow cooker produces a deeper flavor and 

 in turn, a better-tasting dish. Some people think all slow-cooked dishes taste alike, but precooking 
your onions is the first step away from that sameness. of course, using a variety of spices and 

reseasoning the dish before serving it also ensures a tasty meal that doesn’t blend in with the one 
before it. however, i can't think of anyone who really likes or has the time for frequently sautéing 

onions a tablespoon (10 g) or two at a time. at first, i thought the answer was to sauté a big batch on 
the stovetop and freeze them in small amounts for later use. But i find that cooking a large batch in  

the slow cooker takes less effort and bother. i think you'll love this method as much as i do!    

add the broth to your slow cooker and turn on high. let it warm up a  
bit while you make the gluten.

Put the rest of the ingredients in a mixer or food processor and 
combine. They will be pretty moist after mixed, but you should still be 
able to make a free-form loaf out of them. wrap the loaf securely in 
foil. even if the water isn’t warm yet, add the wrapped loaf to the slow 
cooker and cook for 3 to 4 hours.

Carefully open some of the aluminum foil with tongs and peek at it; 
you don’t want the edges to be too dried out, but they should be firm. 
Cook for another 30 to 60 minutes if you feel it’s not quite done. 

after the loaf is done cooking, remove, unwrap, and let cool. Then cut 
it into chunks and put into your food processor. Process until it looks like 
crumbles. Use like you would other crumbles in chili, tacos, etc.

yieLd: about 2 cups (220 g)
per ½-Cup (55 g) Serving: 149.5 calories; 0.7 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
30.1 g protein; 5.9 g carbohydrate; 0.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol 
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 3 to 5 hours

about 3 medium onions, or enough 
to fill your small slow cooker ¾ of 
the way full, minced or diced (your 
choice)

1 to 2 tablespoons (15 to 28 ml) 
olive oil or ¼ cup (60 ml) water*

½ teaspoon salt, optional

oil your slow cooker or *use water to make the recipe oil-free. 
add all the ingredients to your slow cooker and cook on low for 7 

to 9 hours. once cool, put the amount you’ll use in the next 5 days in a 
container in the fridge. Freeze the rest in ice cube trays in 1 tablespoon 
(10 g) measurements.

yieLd: 3 to 4 cups (261 to 348 g)
per 1-TaBLeSpoon (5.4 g) Serving: 4.4 calories; 0.3 g total fat; 0 g 
saturated fat; 0.1 g protein; 0.5 g carbohydrate; 0.1 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe VariaTion
Change the spices to suit your recipes. Try using cumin and your 
favorite ground chiles for a Mexican flavor or even sausage spices  
like sage, marjoram, oregano, rosemary, smoked paprika, coriander,  
and garlic.
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Bold lemon pear Spread 
 glUTen-Free      oil-Free      SoY-Free oPTion*

although the color of this spread is a subdued mauve, the brilliant,  
sharp lemon flavor it packs more than makes up for it. The optional silken tofu  

makes it thicker, but it still spreads wonderfully on a scone without it. 

2 cups (322 g) peeled, chopped 
pears

¼ cup (60 ml) lemon juice

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i use ½ teaspoon stevia.)

1 teaspoon lemon extract

1 teaspoon arrowroot

¼ cup (60 g) silken tofu, optional 
(*omit for soy-free)

in the morning: add the pears and lemon juice to the slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours. 

when you get home, put the cooked mixture in a food processor with 
the rest of the ingredients and process until smooth. Store in the fridge 
for up to 2 weeks.

yieLd: about 2 cups (640 g)
per 1-TaBLeSpoon (20 g) Serving: 6.7 calories; 0.1 g total fat; 0 g saturated 
fat; 0.2 g protein; 1.5 g carbohydrate; 0.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe VariaTion
Try making different spreads by varying the extract and juice. 
lavender extract and lemon juice = yum! 

SamBar SpiCe 
powder

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      

 oil-Free oPTion*

Many indian dishes have split peas or 
beans as a seasoning. This blend uses split 
baby chickpeas, or channa dal. Urad dal, 
skinned and split black lentils, is used in 

many dishes as well and lends a peanutty 
taste even though it doesn’t contain nuts.

 

3 tablespoons (47 g) channa dal 

1 teaspoon olive oil (*use a nonstick pan to make oil-free)

3 tablespoons (15 g) coriander seeds

3 teaspoons (11 g) mustard seeds

2 teaspoons (4 g) cumin seeds

2 teaspoons (4 g) fenugreek seeds

4 to 8 dried red chile peppers 

Soak the channa dal in ½ cup (120 ml) of water for 
about 5 minutes while you measure out the other 
spices, and then drain in a strainer.

heat the olive oil over medium heat in a large pan. 
add the rest of the ingredients, including the drained 
dal, and sauté for a few minutes until the spices begin 
to smell stronger, a sign that you've released the oils. 

remove the from pan and grind in a spice or coffee 
grinder (or a very strong food processor or blender) 
until a coarse powder is formed. 

yieLd: about ⅓ cup (60 g)
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none
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Bold lemon pear Spread 
 glUTen-Free      oil-Free      SoY-Free oPTion*

although the color of this spread is a subdued mauve, the brilliant,  
sharp lemon flavor it packs more than makes up for it. The optional silken tofu  

makes it thicker, but it still spreads wonderfully on a scone without it. 

in the morning: add the pears and lemon juice to the slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours. 

when you get home, put the cooked mixture in a food processor with 
the rest of the ingredients and process until smooth. Store in the fridge 
for up to 2 weeks.

yieLd: about 2 cups (640 g)
per 1-TaBLeSpoon (20 g) Serving: 6.7 calories; 0.1 g total fat; 0 g saturated 
fat; 0.2 g protein; 1.5 g carbohydrate; 0.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe VariaTion
i designed this blend to be used in the indian Sambar (page x), but i 
won’t tell if you sneak some in to spice up steamed veggies or a plain 
bowl of beans.

SamBar SpiCe 
powder

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      

 oil-Free oPTion*

Many indian dishes have split peas or 
beans as a seasoning. This blend uses split 
baby chickpeas, or channa dal. Urad dal, 
skinned and split black lentils, is used in 

many dishes as well and lends a peanutty 
taste even though it doesn’t contain nuts.

 

3 tablespoons (47 g) channa dal 

1 teaspoon olive oil (*use a nonstick pan to make oil-free)

3 tablespoons (15 g) coriander seeds

3 teaspoons (11 g) mustard seeds

2 teaspoons (4 g) cumin seeds

2 teaspoons (4 g) fenugreek seeds

4 to 8 dried red chile peppers 

Soak the channa dal in ½ cup (120 ml) of water for 
about 5 minutes while you measure out the other 
spices, and then drain in a strainer.

heat the olive oil over medium heat in a large pan. 
add the rest of the ingredients, including the drained 
dal, and sauté for a few minutes until the spices begin 
to smell stronger, a sign that you've released the oils. 

remove the from pan and grind in a spice or coffee 
grinder (or a very strong food processor or blender) 
until a coarse powder is formed. 

yieLd: about ⅓ cup (60 g)
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none

reCipe VariaTionS
•   Don’t have whole spices? Use ground spices, but 

watch carefully while toasting them because they 
will be ready much earlier and burn more quickly. 
having ground bay leaf on hand makes these 
spice blends a snap because they can take so 
long to grind. 

•   Try this spice blend on some freshly popped 
popcorn or in a savory oatmeal. even a pinch in 
your hot chocolate will make life a little spicier.

FreSh anD eaSY SPiCe BlenDS 

garam maSala
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

This is a traditional blend of spices that 
varies in each indian home. Use this recipe 

as a starting point and change up the 
ingredients to suit your fancy. 

¼ cup (20 g) coriander seeds

10 cardamom pods

1 tablespoon (5 g) peppercorns

2 teaspoons (4 g) cumin seeds

1 to 2 cinnamon sticks

4 whole cloves

3 bay leaves

Toast all the spices in a nonstick pan over mediumn 
heat until they become fragrant, about 5 to 10 minutes. 
grind in a spice or coffee grinder. Store in an airtight 
container. 

yieLd: about ½ cup (56 g)
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none
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Bold lemon pear Spread 
 glUTen-Free      oil-Free      SoY-Free oPTion*

although the color of this spread is a subdued mauve, the brilliant,  
sharp lemon flavor it packs more than makes up for it. The optional silken tofu  

makes it thicker, but it still spreads wonderfully on a scone without it. 

2 cups (322 g) peeled, chopped 
pears

¼ cup (60 ml) lemon juice

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i use ½ teaspoon stevia.)

1 teaspoon lemon extract

1 teaspoon arrowroot

¼ cup (60 g) silken tofu, optional 
(*omit for soy-free)

in the morning: add the pears and lemon juice to the slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours. 

when you get home, put the cooked mixture in a food processor with 
the rest of the ingredients and process until smooth. Store in the fridge 
for up to 2 weeks.

yieLd: about 2 cups (640 g)
per 1-TaBLeSpoon (20 g) Serving: 6.7 calories; 0.1 g total fat; 0 g saturated 
fat; 0.2 g protein; 1.5 g carbohydrate; 0.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe VariaTion
Try making different spreads by varying the extract and juice. 
lavender extract and lemon juice = yum! 

SamBar SpiCe 
powder

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      

 oil-Free oPTion*

Many indian dishes have split peas or 
beans as a seasoning. This blend uses split 
baby chickpeas, or channa dal. Urad dal, 
skinned and split black lentils, is used in 

many dishes as well and lends a peanutty 
taste even though it doesn’t contain nuts.

 

3 tablespoons (47 g) channa dal 

1 teaspoon olive oil (*use a nonstick pan to make oil-free)

3 tablespoons (15 g) coriander seeds

3 teaspoons (11 g) mustard seeds

2 teaspoons (4 g) cumin seeds

2 teaspoons (4 g) fenugreek seeds

4 to 8 dried red chile peppers 

Soak the channa dal in ½ cup (120 ml) of water for 
about 5 minutes while you measure out the other 
spices, and then drain in a strainer.

heat the olive oil over medium heat in a large pan. 
add the rest of the ingredients, including the drained 
dal, and sauté for a few minutes until the spices begin 
to smell stronger, a sign that you've released the oils. 

remove the from pan and grind in a spice or coffee 
grinder (or a very strong food processor or blender) 
until a coarse powder is formed. 

yieLd: about ⅓ cup (60 g)
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none
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Bold lemon pear Spread 
 glUTen-Free      oil-Free      SoY-Free oPTion*

although the color of this spread is a subdued mauve, the brilliant,  
sharp lemon flavor it packs more than makes up for it. The optional silken tofu  

makes it thicker, but it still spreads wonderfully on a scone without it. 

in the morning: add the pears and lemon juice to the slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours. 

when you get home, put the cooked mixture in a food processor with 
the rest of the ingredients and process until smooth. Store in the fridge 
for up to 2 weeks.

yieLd: about 2 cups (640 g)
per 1-TaBLeSpoon (20 g) Serving: 6.7 calories; 0.1 g total fat; 0 g saturated 
fat; 0.2 g protein; 1.5 g carbohydrate; 0.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe VariaTion
i designed this blend to be used in the indian Sambar (page x), but i 
won’t tell if you sneak some in to spice up steamed veggies or a plain 
bowl of beans.

SamBar SpiCe 
powder

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      

 oil-Free oPTion*

Many indian dishes have split peas or 
beans as a seasoning. This blend uses split 
baby chickpeas, or channa dal. Urad dal, 
skinned and split black lentils, is used in 

many dishes as well and lends a peanutty 
taste even though it doesn’t contain nuts.

 

3 tablespoons (47 g) channa dal 

1 teaspoon olive oil (*use a nonstick pan to make oil-free)

3 tablespoons (15 g) coriander seeds

3 teaspoons (11 g) mustard seeds

2 teaspoons (4 g) cumin seeds

2 teaspoons (4 g) fenugreek seeds

4 to 8 dried red chile peppers 

Soak the channa dal in ½ cup (120 ml) of water for 
about 5 minutes while you measure out the other 
spices, and then drain in a strainer.

heat the olive oil over medium heat in a large pan. 
add the rest of the ingredients, including the drained 
dal, and sauté for a few minutes until the spices begin 
to smell stronger, a sign that you've released the oils. 

remove the from pan and grind in a spice or coffee 
grinder (or a very strong food processor or blender) 
until a coarse powder is formed. 

yieLd: about ⅓ cup (60 g)
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none

reCipe VariaTionS
•   Don’t have whole spices? Use ground spices, but 

watch carefully while toasting them because they 
will be ready much earlier and burn more quickly. 
having ground bay leaf on hand makes these 
spice blends a snap because they can take so 
long to grind. 

•   Try this spice blend on some freshly popped 
popcorn or in a savory oatmeal. even a pinch in 
your hot chocolate will make life a little spicier.

FreSh anD eaSY SPiCe BlenDS 

garam maSala
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

This is a traditional blend of spices that 
varies in each indian home. Use this recipe 

as a starting point and change up the 
ingredients to suit your fancy. 

¼ cup (20 g) coriander seeds

10 cardamom pods

1 tablespoon (5 g) peppercorns

2 teaspoons (4 g) cumin seeds

1 to 2 cinnamon sticks

4 whole cloves

3 bay leaves

Toast all the spices in a nonstick pan over mediumn 
heat until they become fragrant, about 5 to 10 minutes. 
grind in a spice or coffee grinder. Store in an airtight 
container. 

yieLd: about ½ cup (56 g)
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none
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BerBere SpiCe mix
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

This delicious blend of spices breathes 
life into boring veggies. Use it in the 

ethiopian Style Tempeh w’et and Veggie 
Meal (page 148), but also try it any time 
you need to spice things up. Berbere is 

similar to a curry blend, but the traditional 
blend is extra-spicy. The heat in this one is 

lowered for non-ethiopian taste buds,  
but you can make it hotter  

or milder as you wish. 

2 tablespoons (14 g) paprika

1 tablespoon (5.3 g) cayenne pepper

1 teaspoon ground fenugreek

1 teaspoon ground ginger

½ teaspoon cardamom

½ teaspoon coriander

½ teaspoon black pepper

½ teaspoon nutmeg

¼ teaspoon cinnamon

¼ teaspoon allspice

¼ teaspoon cloves

Mix together in a small bowl and store in an airtight 
container. 

yieLd: about ¼ cup (28 g)
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none

CajUn SpiCe Blend
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

You can buy a Cajun blend in the store, but most of them contain a ton of salt.  
This is a salt-free blend that’s budget-friendly, too.

reCipe VariaTion
To make the easiest pasta sauce ever, add 1 or 2 
tablespoons (4.5 or 9 g) of italian Seasoning to a 
can of crushed or puréed tomatoes—perfect when 
it’s just before payday and the cupboard is bare or 
you need a just-from-the-pantry meal.

2 teaspoons (5 g) paprika

2 teaspoons (2.8 g) dried thyme

1 teaspoon dried oregano

1 teaspoon dried marjoram

1 bay leaf or ½ teaspoon ground  
bay leaf

½ teaspoon cayenne pepper

½ teaspoon onion powder

½ teaspoon granulated garlic

½ teaspoon lemon zest

¼ teaspoon black pepper

⅛ teaspoon allspice

⅛ teaspoon cloves

iTalian SeaSoning
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

This is just a simple blend i like to 
have on hand. it’s just so easy to grab 
when you need to infuse some italian 

flavors in a pinch. Marjoram and oregano 
are close relatives and are often used 

interchangeably. Try smelling them side by 
side to detect their subtle differences.  

i find that marjoram has a heady, almost 
flowery note to it while oregano is a bit 
bolder. They both add their specialness  

to this versatile spice blend.

1 tablespoon (2 g) dried basil

1 tablespoon (3 g) dried oregano

1 tablespoon (1.7 g) dried marjoram

1 tablespoon (2.7 g) dried thyme

1 teaspoon dried rosemary or ½ teaspoon  
ground rosemary

add everything to a food processor and process until 
uniform, about 1 minute. Store in an airtight jar. 

yieLd: about ⅓ cup (24 g)
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none

FreSh anD eaSY SPiCe BlenDS 
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CajUn SpiCe Blend
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

You can buy a Cajun blend in the store, but most of them contain a ton of salt.  
This is a salt-free blend that’s budget-friendly, too.

reCipe VariaTion
To make the easiest pasta sauce ever, add 1 or 2 
tablespoons (4.5 or 9 g) of italian Seasoning to a 
can of crushed or puréed tomatoes—perfect when 
it’s just before payday and the cupboard is bare or 
you need a just-from-the-pantry meal.

2 teaspoons (5 g) paprika

2 teaspoons (2.8 g) dried thyme

1 teaspoon dried oregano

1 teaspoon dried marjoram

1 bay leaf or ½ teaspoon ground  
bay leaf

½ teaspoon cayenne pepper

½ teaspoon onion powder

½ teaspoon granulated garlic

½ teaspoon lemon zest

¼ teaspoon black pepper

⅛ teaspoon allspice

⅛ teaspoon cloves

grind everything together in a spice mill for 2 to 5 minutes until the 
mixture is smooth or for about 10 minutes in a small food processor. it’s 
very important that the bay leaf get ground into a powder. if you don’t 
have a spice grinder, you can buy ground bay leaf to use in this recipe. 

yieLd: a little less than a ¼ cup (28 g)
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none

did YoU know?
Cajun food isn’t typically super-hot and spicy, but you can make this 
blend spicier or milder to agree with your family’s taste buds.

iTalian SeaSoning
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

This is just a simple blend i like to 
have on hand. it’s just so easy to grab 
when you need to infuse some italian 

flavors in a pinch. Marjoram and oregano 
are close relatives and are often used 

interchangeably. Try smelling them side by 
side to detect their subtle differences.  

i find that marjoram has a heady, almost 
flowery note to it while oregano is a bit 
bolder. They both add their specialness  

to this versatile spice blend.

1 tablespoon (2 g) dried basil

1 tablespoon (3 g) dried oregano

1 tablespoon (1.7 g) dried marjoram

1 tablespoon (2.7 g) dried thyme

1 teaspoon dried rosemary or ½ teaspoon  
ground rosemary

add everything to a food processor and process until 
uniform, about 1 minute. Store in an airtight jar. 

yieLd: about ⅓ cup (24 g)
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none

FreSh anD eaSY SPiCe BlenDS 
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BerBere SpiCe mix
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

This delicious blend of spices breathes 
life into boring veggies. Use it in the 

ethiopian Style Tempeh w’et and Veggie 
Meal (page 148), but also try it any time 
you need to spice things up. Berbere is 

similar to a curry blend, but the traditional 
blend is extra-spicy. The heat in this one is 

lowered for non-ethiopian taste buds,  
but you can make it hotter  

or milder as you wish. 

2 tablespoons (14 g) paprika

1 tablespoon (5.3 g) cayenne pepper

1 teaspoon ground fenugreek

1 teaspoon ground ginger

½ teaspoon cardamom

½ teaspoon coriander

½ teaspoon black pepper

½ teaspoon nutmeg

¼ teaspoon cinnamon

¼ teaspoon allspice

¼ teaspoon cloves

Mix together in a small bowl and store in an airtight 
container. 

yieLd: about ¼ cup (28 g)
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none

CajUn SpiCe Blend
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

You can buy a Cajun blend in the store, but most of them contain a ton of salt.  
This is a salt-free blend that’s budget-friendly, too.

reCipe VariaTion
To make the easiest pasta sauce ever, add 1 or 2 
tablespoons (4.5 or 9 g) of italian Seasoning to a 
can of crushed or puréed tomatoes—perfect when 
it’s just before payday and the cupboard is bare or 
you need a just-from-the-pantry meal.

2 teaspoons (5 g) paprika

2 teaspoons (2.8 g) dried thyme

1 teaspoon dried oregano

1 teaspoon dried marjoram

1 bay leaf or ½ teaspoon ground  
bay leaf

½ teaspoon cayenne pepper

½ teaspoon onion powder

½ teaspoon granulated garlic

½ teaspoon lemon zest

¼ teaspoon black pepper

⅛ teaspoon allspice

⅛ teaspoon cloves

iTalian SeaSoning
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

This is just a simple blend i like to 
have on hand. it’s just so easy to grab 
when you need to infuse some italian 

flavors in a pinch. Marjoram and oregano 
are close relatives and are often used 

interchangeably. Try smelling them side by 
side to detect their subtle differences.  

i find that marjoram has a heady, almost 
flowery note to it while oregano is a bit 
bolder. They both add their specialness  

to this versatile spice blend.

1 tablespoon (2 g) dried basil

1 tablespoon (3 g) dried oregano

1 tablespoon (1.7 g) dried marjoram

1 tablespoon (2.7 g) dried thyme

1 teaspoon dried rosemary or ½ teaspoon  
ground rosemary

add everything to a food processor and process until 
uniform, about 1 minute. Store in an airtight jar. 

yieLd: about ⅓ cup (24 g)
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none

FreSh anD eaSY SPiCe BlenDS 
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CajUn SpiCe Blend
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

You can buy a Cajun blend in the store, but most of them contain a ton of salt.  
This is a salt-free blend that’s budget-friendly, too.

reCipe VariaTion
To make the easiest pasta sauce ever, add 1 or 2 
tablespoons (4.5 or 9 g) of italian Seasoning to a 
can of crushed or puréed tomatoes—perfect when 
it’s just before payday and the cupboard is bare or 
you need a just-from-the-pantry meal.

2 teaspoons (5 g) paprika

2 teaspoons (2.8 g) dried thyme

1 teaspoon dried oregano

1 teaspoon dried marjoram

1 bay leaf or ½ teaspoon ground  
bay leaf

½ teaspoon cayenne pepper

½ teaspoon onion powder

½ teaspoon granulated garlic

½ teaspoon lemon zest

¼ teaspoon black pepper

⅛ teaspoon allspice

⅛ teaspoon cloves

grind everything together in a spice mill for 2 to 5 minutes until the 
mixture is smooth or for about 10 minutes in a small food processor. it’s 
very important that the bay leaf get ground into a powder. if you don’t 
have a spice grinder, you can buy ground bay leaf to use in this recipe. 

yieLd: a little less than a ¼ cup (28 g)
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none

did YoU know?
Cajun food isn’t typically super-hot and spicy, but you can make this 
blend spicier or milder to agree with your family’s taste buds.

iTalian SeaSoning
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

This is just a simple blend i like to 
have on hand. it’s just so easy to grab 
when you need to infuse some italian 

flavors in a pinch. Marjoram and oregano 
are close relatives and are often used 

interchangeably. Try smelling them side by 
side to detect their subtle differences.  

i find that marjoram has a heady, almost 
flowery note to it while oregano is a bit 
bolder. They both add their specialness  

to this versatile spice blend.

1 tablespoon (2 g) dried basil

1 tablespoon (3 g) dried oregano

1 tablespoon (1.7 g) dried marjoram

1 tablespoon (2.7 g) dried thyme

1 teaspoon dried rosemary or ½ teaspoon  
ground rosemary

add everything to a food processor and process until 
uniform, about 1 minute. Store in an airtight jar. 

yieLd: about ⅓ cup (24 g)
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none
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Small BaTCH drY BeanS
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

Making beans in the slow cooker is super-simple. no soaking is necessary, but if you  
prefer to soak them, be my guest. Take note that some of the recipes in this book use 

precooked beans and others call for cooking them with the dish. if you don’t use  
the whole batch of beans, you can always freeze them for later. 

nUT riCoTTa
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

This recipe takes minutes to make and can turn a plain lasagna into  
something amazing. even though it has no added oil, it is not low in fat because  

of all the nuts, so keep that in mind if you are following a special diet.

1 cup (250 g) dried beans (other 
than lentils or kidney beans)

3 cups (700 ml) water

add beans and water to slow cooker. Cook on low 8 to 10 hours. when 
you come home, your beans will be ready for you to use in another 
recipe. You may have extra water in the beans. Simply drain them in a 
colander if you don’t want to use the broth.

yieLd: between 2½ to 3 cups (250 to 300 g) depending on the bean
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 8 to 10 hours

did YoU know?
You can use kidney beans, but you must boil them for a full 10 
minutes on the stove before adding to the slow cooker. This is 
because kidney beans contain a toxic agent, phytohemagglutinin, 
also known as kidney bean lectin, but the boiling eliminates  
any danger.

reCipe VariaTion
if you already know what kind of dish you’ll be using your beans for, 
you could get a head start by throwing in some spices while they are 
cooking. Try cumin for a Mexican flavor, italian seasoning, or even some 
garam masala. Just don’t add fresh herbs because the flavors will cook 
out before you add the beans to your recipe.

1 cup (235 ml) water

1 cup (140 g) cashews

½ cup (55 g) slivered almonds

¼ cup (35 g) macadamia nuts

2 teaspoons (10 ml) lemon juice

1 teaspoon apple cider vinegar

½ to 1 teaspoon salt, to taste

exTraS:
¼ cup (10 g) fresh basil

1 or 2 cloves fresh garlic

1 teaspoon dried oregano

1 teaspoon chives (fresh or dried)

1 to 2 tablespoons (6 to 12 g) 
nutritional yeast flakes
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Small BaTCH drY BeanS
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

Making beans in the slow cooker is super-simple. no soaking is necessary, but if you  
prefer to soak them, be my guest. Take note that some of the recipes in this book use 

precooked beans and others call for cooking them with the dish. if you don’t use  
the whole batch of beans, you can always freeze them for later. 

nUT riCoTTa
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

This recipe takes minutes to make and can turn a plain lasagna into  
something amazing. even though it has no added oil, it is not low in fat because  

of all the nuts, so keep that in mind if you are following a special diet.

add beans and water to slow cooker. Cook on low 8 to 10 hours. when 
you come home, your beans will be ready for you to use in another 
recipe. You may have extra water in the beans. Simply drain them in a 
colander if you don’t want to use the broth.

yieLd: between 2½ to 3 cups (250 to 300 g) depending on the bean
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 8 to 10 hours

did YoU know?
You can use kidney beans, but you must boil them for a full 10 
minutes on the stove before adding to the slow cooker. This is 
because kidney beans contain a toxic agent, phytohemagglutinin, 
also known as kidney bean lectin, but the boiling eliminates  
any danger.

reCipe VariaTion
if you already know what kind of dish you’ll be using your beans for, 
you could get a head start by throwing in some spices while they are 
cooking. Try cumin for a Mexican flavor, italian seasoning, or even some 
garam masala. Just don’t add fresh herbs because the flavors will cook 
out before you add the beans to your recipe.

1 cup (235 ml) water

1 cup (140 g) cashews

½ cup (55 g) slivered almonds

¼ cup (35 g) macadamia nuts

2 teaspoons (10 ml) lemon juice

1 teaspoon apple cider vinegar

½ to 1 teaspoon salt, to taste

exTraS:
¼ cup (10 g) fresh basil

1 or 2 cloves fresh garlic

1 teaspoon dried oregano

1 teaspoon chives (fresh or dried)

1 to 2 tablespoons (6 to 12 g) 
nutritional yeast flakes

Put all the ingredients except for any extras you plan on using in the 
food processor and process until fairly smooth, but not as smooth as  
nut butter.

add any extras you desire and process a bit more until mixed in. Store 
in the fridge for up to a week. Use in lasagna, pastas, or as a spread on 
sandwiches or crackers.

yieLd: about 2½ cups (650 g)
per ¼-Cup (65 g) Serving: 134.6 calories; 11.5 g total fat; 1.8 g saturated fat;  
3.7 g protein; 6.3 g carbohydrate; 1.2 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none

did YoU know?
The higher fat content in nuts makes them ideal for dairy 
substitutes, such as in this ricotta recipe, the sour cream substitute 
(Cashew Cream on page 28), and as part of the easiest Creamy 
Tomato Basil Bisque (page 75). 

reCipe VariaTion
if your blender isn’t very strong, you can soak the nuts overnight or 
even cook them covered with water for about 15 minutes. Then even 
the wimpiest blender can make them creamy.
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 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

Making beans in the slow cooker is super-simple. no soaking is necessary, but if you  
prefer to soak them, be my guest. Take note that some of the recipes in this book use 

precooked beans and others call for cooking them with the dish. if you don’t use  
the whole batch of beans, you can always freeze them for later. 

nUT riCoTTa
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

This recipe takes minutes to make and can turn a plain lasagna into  
something amazing. even though it has no added oil, it is not low in fat because  

of all the nuts, so keep that in mind if you are following a special diet.

1 cup (250 g) dried beans (other 
than lentils or kidney beans)

3 cups (700 ml) water

add beans and water to slow cooker. Cook on low 8 to 10 hours. when 
you come home, your beans will be ready for you to use in another 
recipe. You may have extra water in the beans. Simply drain them in a 
colander if you don’t want to use the broth.

yieLd: between 2½ to 3 cups (250 to 300 g) depending on the bean
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 8 to 10 hours

did YoU know?
You can use kidney beans, but you must boil them for a full 10 
minutes on the stove before adding to the slow cooker. This is 
because kidney beans contain a toxic agent, phytohemagglutinin, 
also known as kidney bean lectin, but the boiling eliminates  
any danger.

reCipe VariaTion
if you already know what kind of dish you’ll be using your beans for, 
you could get a head start by throwing in some spices while they are 
cooking. Try cumin for a Mexican flavor, italian seasoning, or even some 
garam masala. Just don’t add fresh herbs because the flavors will cook 
out before you add the beans to your recipe.

1 cup (235 ml) water

1 cup (140 g) cashews

½ cup (55 g) slivered almonds

¼ cup (35 g) macadamia nuts

2 teaspoons (10 ml) lemon juice

1 teaspoon apple cider vinegar

½ to 1 teaspoon salt, to taste

exTraS:
¼ cup (10 g) fresh basil

1 or 2 cloves fresh garlic

1 teaspoon dried oregano

1 teaspoon chives (fresh or dried)

1 to 2 tablespoons (6 to 12 g) 
nutritional yeast flakes
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 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

Making beans in the slow cooker is super-simple. no soaking is necessary, but if you  
prefer to soak them, be my guest. Take note that some of the recipes in this book use 

precooked beans and others call for cooking them with the dish. if you don’t use  
the whole batch of beans, you can always freeze them for later. 

nUT riCoTTa
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

This recipe takes minutes to make and can turn a plain lasagna into  
something amazing. even though it has no added oil, it is not low in fat because  

of all the nuts, so keep that in mind if you are following a special diet.

add beans and water to slow cooker. Cook on low 8 to 10 hours. when 
you come home, your beans will be ready for you to use in another 
recipe. You may have extra water in the beans. Simply drain them in a 
colander if you don’t want to use the broth.

yieLd: between 2½ to 3 cups (250 to 300 g) depending on the bean
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 8 to 10 hours

did YoU know?
You can use kidney beans, but you must boil them for a full 10 
minutes on the stove before adding to the slow cooker. This is 
because kidney beans contain a toxic agent, phytohemagglutinin, 
also known as kidney bean lectin, but the boiling eliminates  
any danger.

reCipe VariaTion
if you already know what kind of dish you’ll be using your beans for, 
you could get a head start by throwing in some spices while they are 
cooking. Try cumin for a Mexican flavor, italian seasoning, or even some 
garam masala. Just don’t add fresh herbs because the flavors will cook 
out before you add the beans to your recipe.

1 cup (235 ml) water

1 cup (140 g) cashews

½ cup (55 g) slivered almonds

¼ cup (35 g) macadamia nuts

2 teaspoons (10 ml) lemon juice

1 teaspoon apple cider vinegar

½ to 1 teaspoon salt, to taste

exTraS:
¼ cup (10 g) fresh basil

1 or 2 cloves fresh garlic

1 teaspoon dried oregano

1 teaspoon chives (fresh or dried)

1 to 2 tablespoons (6 to 12 g) 
nutritional yeast flakes

Put all the ingredients except for any extras you plan on using in the 
food processor and process until fairly smooth, but not as smooth as  
nut butter.

add any extras you desire and process a bit more until mixed in. Store 
in the fridge for up to a week. Use in lasagna, pastas, or as a spread on 
sandwiches or crackers.

yieLd: about 2½ cups (650 g)
per ¼-Cup (65 g) Serving: 134.6 calories; 11.5 g total fat; 1.8 g saturated fat;  
3.7 g protein; 6.3 g carbohydrate; 1.2 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none

did YoU know?
The higher fat content in nuts makes them ideal for dairy 
substitutes, such as in this ricotta recipe, the sour cream substitute 
(Cashew Cream on page 28), and as part of the easiest Creamy 
Tomato Basil Bisque (page 75). 

reCipe VariaTion
if your blender isn’t very strong, you can soak the nuts overnight or 
even cook them covered with water for about 15 minutes. Then even 
the wimpiest blender can make them creamy.
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golden Veggie 
 BoUillon powder 

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

i typically make my bouillon and freeze the extras to use later. But what if you have no room 
in the freezer or if you want to take some camping? This powder is your answer. it stores in your 

spice cabinet and you just use 2 tablespoons (14 g) to substitute for 1 bouillon cube.

mix-and-maTCH BoUillon
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

This bouillon is slightly different than my other bouillon recipes because you have  
more freedom to change up the ingredients. in addition to the onion and carrot,  

add a few of your favorite herbs and veggies to the mix. avoid veggies in  
the cabbage family because they will overpower your bouillon.

1 cup (96 g) nutritional yeast flakes

2 tablespoons (5.4 g) dried thyme

1 tablespoon (1.3 g) dried parsley

1 tablespoon (7 g) onion powder

1 teaspoon paprika

add everything to your food processor and blend until uniform. Use  
2 tablespoons (14 g) bouillon powder wherever a recipe in the book  
calls for a bouillon cube. 

yieLd: ¼ cup (28 g)
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none

reCipe VariaTion
Make a quick cheezy herb sauce by mixing some golden Veggie 
Bouillon Powder into a little warm water. Start with 2 tablespoons  
(14 g) of the powder and add 1 tablespoon (15 ml) water and then  
keep adding water, 1 teaspoon at a time, until it’s as thin or as thick as 
you like. in serving over steamed broccoli, thin with the cooking water 
to capture the extra vitamins.

1 large onion, cut into quarters

2 medium carrots, chopped

½ cup (120 ml) water

oPTional ingreDienTS  
(PiCk Two or Three):
2 sprigs fresh thyme or 1 teaspoon 
dried thyme

2 sprigs fresh parsley or 1 teaspoon 
dried parsley

1 sprig fresh rosemary

2 stalks celery, chopped

1 cup (156 g) diced celery root

1 cup (140 g) diced winter squash

½ cup (90 g) diced tomatoes

½ teaspoon pepper or to taste

1 teaspoon salt 

½ cup (48 g) nutritional yeast flakes
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 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

i typically make my bouillon and freeze the extras to use later. But what if you have no room 
in the freezer or if you want to take some camping? This powder is your answer. it stores in your 

spice cabinet and you just use 2 tablespoons (14 g) to substitute for 1 bouillon cube.

mix-and-maTCH BoUillon
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

This bouillon is slightly different than my other bouillon recipes because you have  
more freedom to change up the ingredients. in addition to the onion and carrot,  

add a few of your favorite herbs and veggies to the mix. avoid veggies in  
the cabbage family because they will overpower your bouillon.

add everything to your food processor and blend until uniform. Use  
2 tablespoons (14 g) bouillon powder wherever a recipe in the book  
calls for a bouillon cube. 

yieLd: ¼ cup (28 g)
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none

reCipe VariaTion
Make a quick cheezy herb sauce by mixing some golden Veggie 
Bouillon Powder into a little warm water. Start with 2 tablespoons  
(14 g) of the powder and add 1 tablespoon (15 ml) water and then  
keep adding water, 1 teaspoon at a time, until it’s as thin or as thick as 
you like. in serving over steamed broccoli, thin with the cooking water 
to capture the extra vitamins.

1 large onion, cut into quarters

2 medium carrots, chopped

½ cup (120 ml) water

oPTional ingreDienTS  
(PiCk Two or Three):
2 sprigs fresh thyme or 1 teaspoon 
dried thyme

2 sprigs fresh parsley or 1 teaspoon 
dried parsley

1 sprig fresh rosemary

2 stalks celery, chopped

1 cup (156 g) diced celery root

1 cup (140 g) diced winter squash

½ cup (90 g) diced tomatoes

½ teaspoon pepper or to taste

1 teaspoon salt 

½ cup (48 g) nutritional yeast flakes

add the onion, carrot, and water with a few of the optional ingredients 
you’d like to use in the slow cooker. note that if you’re using nutritional 
yeast, it will be blended in after cooking and not added in this step. 
Cook on low 8 to 12 hours. You can spray the empty slow cooker with oil 
before adding your ingredients, or *use the water to keep the veggies 
from sticking to the crock.

after cooking, remove any fresh herb stems if you used them. add 
the contents of the crock and the optional nutritional yeast to a blender 
or food processor. if using a blender, always purée in small batches of 
about 2 to 3 cups at a time because if the blender is too full, the hot 
liquid might push the lid off. 

Freeze bouillon in ice cube trays with 2 tablespoons (28 ml) in each 
cube. (The average ice cube tray holds about 2 tablespoons [28 ml].)

i typically use 1 to 2 tablespoons (15 to 28 ml) of store-bought bouillon 
when a recipe calls for 1 veggie bouillon cube, so that works out to 2 to 4 
tablespoons (28 to 45 ml) of this recipe or about 1 to 2 ice cubes. 

yieLd: 1½ to 2 cups (355 ml to 475 ml) bouillon
per 2-TaBLeSpoon (28 ML) Serving: 15.6 calories; 0.1 g total fat; 0 g 
saturated fat; 1.2 g protein; 2.7 g carbohydrate; 0.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 8 to 12 hours
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spice cabinet and you just use 2 tablespoons (14 g) to substitute for 1 bouillon cube.
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This bouillon is slightly different than my other bouillon recipes because you have  
more freedom to change up the ingredients. in addition to the onion and carrot,  

add a few of your favorite herbs and veggies to the mix. avoid veggies in  
the cabbage family because they will overpower your bouillon.

1 cup (96 g) nutritional yeast flakes

2 tablespoons (5.4 g) dried thyme

1 tablespoon (1.3 g) dried parsley

1 tablespoon (7 g) onion powder

1 teaspoon paprika

add everything to your food processor and blend until uniform. Use  
2 tablespoons (14 g) bouillon powder wherever a recipe in the book  
calls for a bouillon cube. 

yieLd: ¼ cup (28 g)
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none

reCipe VariaTion
Make a quick cheezy herb sauce by mixing some golden Veggie 
Bouillon Powder into a little warm water. Start with 2 tablespoons  
(14 g) of the powder and add 1 tablespoon (15 ml) water and then  
keep adding water, 1 teaspoon at a time, until it’s as thin or as thick as 
you like. in serving over steamed broccoli, thin with the cooking water 
to capture the extra vitamins.

1 large onion, cut into quarters

2 medium carrots, chopped

½ cup (120 ml) water

oPTional ingreDienTS  
(PiCk Two or Three):
2 sprigs fresh thyme or 1 teaspoon 
dried thyme

2 sprigs fresh parsley or 1 teaspoon 
dried parsley

1 sprig fresh rosemary

2 stalks celery, chopped

1 cup (156 g) diced celery root

1 cup (140 g) diced winter squash

½ cup (90 g) diced tomatoes

½ teaspoon pepper or to taste

1 teaspoon salt 

½ cup (48 g) nutritional yeast flakes
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golden Veggie 
 BoUillon powder 

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

i typically make my bouillon and freeze the extras to use later. But what if you have no room 
in the freezer or if you want to take some camping? This powder is your answer. it stores in your 

spice cabinet and you just use 2 tablespoons (14 g) to substitute for 1 bouillon cube.

mix-and-maTCH BoUillon
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

This bouillon is slightly different than my other bouillon recipes because you have  
more freedom to change up the ingredients. in addition to the onion and carrot,  

add a few of your favorite herbs and veggies to the mix. avoid veggies in  
the cabbage family because they will overpower your bouillon.

add everything to your food processor and blend until uniform. Use  
2 tablespoons (14 g) bouillon powder wherever a recipe in the book  
calls for a bouillon cube. 

yieLd: ¼ cup (28 g)
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none

reCipe VariaTion
Make a quick cheezy herb sauce by mixing some golden Veggie 
Bouillon Powder into a little warm water. Start with 2 tablespoons  
(14 g) of the powder and add 1 tablespoon (15 ml) water and then  
keep adding water, 1 teaspoon at a time, until it’s as thin or as thick as 
you like. in serving over steamed broccoli, thin with the cooking water 
to capture the extra vitamins.

1 large onion, cut into quarters

2 medium carrots, chopped

½ cup (120 ml) water

oPTional ingreDienTS  
(PiCk Two or Three):
2 sprigs fresh thyme or 1 teaspoon 
dried thyme

2 sprigs fresh parsley or 1 teaspoon 
dried parsley

1 sprig fresh rosemary

2 stalks celery, chopped

1 cup (156 g) diced celery root

1 cup (140 g) diced winter squash

½ cup (90 g) diced tomatoes

½ teaspoon pepper or to taste

1 teaspoon salt 

½ cup (48 g) nutritional yeast flakes

add the onion, carrot, and water with a few of the optional ingredients 
you’d like to use in the slow cooker. note that if you’re using nutritional 
yeast, it will be blended in after cooking and not added in this step. 
Cook on low 8 to 12 hours. You can spray the empty slow cooker with oil 
before adding your ingredients, or *use the water to keep the veggies 
from sticking to the crock.

after cooking, remove any fresh herb stems if you used them. add 
the contents of the crock and the optional nutritional yeast to a blender 
or food processor. if using a blender, always purée in small batches of 
about 2 to 3 cups at a time because if the blender is too full, the hot 
liquid might push the lid off. 

Freeze bouillon in ice cube trays with 2 tablespoons (28 ml) in each 
cube. (The average ice cube tray holds about 2 tablespoons [28 ml].)

i typically use 1 to 2 tablespoons (15 to 28 ml) of store-bought bouillon 
when a recipe calls for 1 veggie bouillon cube, so that works out to 2 to 4 
tablespoons (28 to 45 ml) of this recipe or about 1 to 2 ice cubes. 

yieLd: 1½ to 2 cups (355 ml to 475 ml) bouillon
per 2-TaBLeSpoon (28 ML) Serving: 15.6 calories; 0.1 g total fat; 0 g 
saturated fat; 1.2 g protein; 2.7 g carbohydrate; 0.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 8 to 12 hours
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CaSHew Cream
 glUTen-Free      oil-Free      

 SoY-Free

Some people love the convenience 
of store-bought vegan sour cream but 

don’t like the soy that is in some of them. 
Cashew cream is a great soy-free solution 
that can be hard to find but easy to make.  
it makes soups and stews thick and rich.  

i think you’ll love it!

1 cup (145 g) cashews

¼ to ½ cup (60 to 120 ml) water

Juice of 1 lemon

add cashews, ¼ cup (60 ml) water, and lemon 
juice to a food processor or blender and blend until 
smooth, scraping down the sides as you go. add the 
additional ¼ cup (60 ml) water if you need to thin the 
mixture or if you have a less powerful blender.

if you are using a food processor, it will take longer 
than you think to get a smooth mixture. The cashew 
cream will not be quite as silky smooth as if you had 
used a powerful blender, but it will still taste great!

yieLd: about 1¼ cups (290 g)
per 2-TaBLeSpoon (30 g) Serving: 49.2 calories; 
5.2 g total fat; 1 g saturated fat; 2 g protein; 3.6 g 
carbohydrate; 0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol.
prep TiMe: 5 to 10 minutes
Cooking time: none

Vegan SoUr CreaM alTernaTiVeS

exTra-THiCk  
Silken TofU  
SoUr Cream

 glUTen-Free      oil-Free     

if you are allergic to nuts and hate 
buying premade vegan sour creams, this 
recipe is a perfect solution for you. it’s a 

bonus that it is super-easy to make.

one 12.3-oz (349 g) package silken tofu

1 to 3 tablespoons (15 to 45 ml) water, as needed

Juice of 1 lemon

add tofu, 1 tablespoon (15 ml) water, and lemon 
juice to a food processor or blender and blend until 
smooth, scraping down the sides as you go. add 
the additional 1 to 2 tablespoons (15 to 28 ml) water 
if you need to thin the mixture or if you have a less 
powerful blender.

yieLd: a little more than 1 cup (230 g) 
per 2-TaBLeSpoon (30 g) Serving: 23.1 calories; 1 g 
total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 1.9 g protein; 1 g carbohydrate; 
0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none
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Morning deLighTS: 
wakE up to 
BrEakfast 

i have More Than 50 SLow Cooker oaTMeaL reCipeS on My BLog, so i’m 
known for my love of slow cooker breakfasts. To me, there’s nothing better than 
waking up to a warm bowl of oatmeal—especially with flavors like vanilla fig baklava 
and coconut banana coffee cake, which make your house smell great, too.

even if steel-cut oats are your favorite, don’t overlook other grains. Many cook up 
deliciously in the slow cooker, like polenta, barley, oat groats, and quinoa—the list 
goes on and on. So make sure to add them to your breakfast rotation.

Beyond your morning porridge, there’s breakfast hash, scrambled tofu, and best 
of all, overnight French toast. There are creamers and syrups that allow you to make 
your favorite coffee drinks at home, which are much cheaper than those sold at big-

box coffee chains and don’t make you late to work because the line was too long.

—ChaPTer Three—

Pear rose Cardamom oatmeal: page 31

Pumpkin Caramel Breakfast Barley:  
page 32

Chocolate Pumpkin Brownie Breakfast 
Quinoa: page 32 

Vanilla Fig oatmeal Topped with Baklava 
Topping: page 35

Scrambled Tofu Breakfast Burrito: page 36

Pumpkin Polenta: page 38

winter-Spiced Butternut Squash Pecan 
French Toast: page 39

overnight Tofu root Vegetable hash:  
page 41 

wake Up to Bananas Foster for Breakfast: 
page 42 

Vanilla hazelnut Creamer: page 45

Blueberry Coconut Coffee Creamer:  
page 46

apple Chai oat groats: page 47

indian Carrot halwa oatmeal: page 48 

exTra-THiCk  
Silken TofU  
SoUr Cream

 glUTen-Free      oil-Free     

if you are allergic to nuts and hate 
buying premade vegan sour creams, this 
recipe is a perfect solution for you. it’s a 

bonus that it is super-easy to make.

one 12.3-oz (349 g) package silken tofu

1 to 3 tablespoons (15 to 45 ml) water, as needed

Juice of 1 lemon

add tofu, 1 tablespoon (15 ml) water, and lemon 
juice to a food processor or blender and blend until 
smooth, scraping down the sides as you go. add 
the additional 1 to 2 tablespoons (15 to 28 ml) water 
if you need to thin the mixture or if you have a less 
powerful blender.

yieLd: a little more than 1 cup (230 g) 
per 2-TaBLeSpoon (30 g) Serving: 23.1 calories; 1 g 
total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 1.9 g protein; 1 g carbohydrate; 
0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none
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CaSHew Cream
 glUTen-Free      oil-Free      

 SoY-Free

Some people love the convenience 
of store-bought vegan sour cream but 

don’t like the soy that is in some of them. 
Cashew cream is a great soy-free solution 
that can be hard to find but easy to make.  
it makes soups and stews thick and rich.  

i think you’ll love it!

1 cup (145 g) cashews

¼ to ½ cup (60 to 120 ml) water

Juice of 1 lemon

add cashews, ¼ cup (60 ml) water, and lemon 
juice to a food processor or blender and blend until 
smooth, scraping down the sides as you go. add the 
additional ¼ cup (60 ml) water if you need to thin the 
mixture or if you have a less powerful blender.

if you are using a food processor, it will take longer 
than you think to get a smooth mixture. The cashew 
cream will not be quite as silky smooth as if you had 
used a powerful blender, but it will still taste great!

yieLd: about 1¼ cups (290 g)
per 2-TaBLeSpoon (30 g) Serving: 49.2 calories; 
5.2 g total fat; 1 g saturated fat; 2 g protein; 3.6 g 
carbohydrate; 0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol.
prep TiMe: 5 to 10 minutes
Cooking time: none

Vegan SoUr CreaM alTernaTiVeS

exTra-THiCk  
Silken TofU  
SoUr Cream

 glUTen-Free      oil-Free     

if you are allergic to nuts and hate 
buying premade vegan sour creams, this 
recipe is a perfect solution for you. it’s a 

bonus that it is super-easy to make.

one 12.3-oz (349 g) package silken tofu

1 to 3 tablespoons (15 to 45 ml) water, as needed

Juice of 1 lemon

add tofu, 1 tablespoon (15 ml) water, and lemon 
juice to a food processor or blender and blend until 
smooth, scraping down the sides as you go. add 
the additional 1 to 2 tablespoons (15 to 28 ml) water 
if you need to thin the mixture or if you have a less 
powerful blender.

yieLd: a little more than 1 cup (230 g) 
per 2-TaBLeSpoon (30 g) Serving: 23.1 calories; 1 g 
total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 1.9 g protein; 1 g carbohydrate; 
0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none
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29      

Morning deLighTS: 
wakE up to 
BrEakfast 

i have More Than 50 SLow Cooker oaTMeaL reCipeS on My BLog, so i’m 
known for my love of slow cooker breakfasts. To me, there’s nothing better than 
waking up to a warm bowl of oatmeal—especially with flavors like vanilla fig baklava 
and coconut banana coffee cake, which make your house smell great, too.

even if steel-cut oats are your favorite, don’t overlook other grains. Many cook up 
deliciously in the slow cooker, like polenta, barley, oat groats, and quinoa—the list 
goes on and on. So make sure to add them to your breakfast rotation.

Beyond your morning porridge, there’s breakfast hash, scrambled tofu, and best 
of all, overnight French toast. There are creamers and syrups that allow you to make 
your favorite coffee drinks at home, which are much cheaper than those sold at big-

box coffee chains and don’t make you late to work because the line was too long.

—ChaPTer Three—

Pear rose Cardamom oatmeal: page 31

Pumpkin Caramel Breakfast Barley:  
page 32

Chocolate Pumpkin Brownie Breakfast 
Quinoa: page 32 

Vanilla Fig oatmeal Topped with Baklava 
Topping: page 35

Scrambled Tofu Breakfast Burrito: page 36

Pumpkin Polenta: page 38

winter-Spiced Butternut Squash Pecan 
French Toast: page 39

overnight Tofu root Vegetable hash:  
page 41 

wake Up to Bananas Foster for Breakfast: 
page 42 

Vanilla hazelnut Creamer: page 45

Blueberry Coconut Coffee Creamer:  
page 46

apple Chai oat groats: page 47

indian Carrot halwa oatmeal: page 48 

exTra-THiCk  
Silken TofU  
SoUr Cream

 glUTen-Free      oil-Free     

if you are allergic to nuts and hate 
buying premade vegan sour creams, this 
recipe is a perfect solution for you. it’s a 

bonus that it is super-easy to make.

one 12.3-oz (349 g) package silken tofu

1 to 3 tablespoons (15 to 45 ml) water, as needed

Juice of 1 lemon

add tofu, 1 tablespoon (15 ml) water, and lemon 
juice to a food processor or blender and blend until 
smooth, scraping down the sides as you go. add 
the additional 1 to 2 tablespoons (15 to 28 ml) water 
if you need to thin the mixture or if you have a less 
powerful blender.

yieLd: a little more than 1 cup (230 g) 
per 2-TaBLeSpoon (30 g) Serving: 23.1 calories; 1 g 
total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 1.9 g protein; 1 g carbohydrate; 
0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: none
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pear roSe Cardamom oaTmeal
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

This oatmeal soothes you with the taste of sweet pears and the fragrances of  
rosewater and cardamom. it’s the perfect oatmeal to pamper yourself with before  

a big day or after a really hard week.

½ cup (40 g) steel-cut oats

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened 
coconut milk (such as So delicious 
brand) 

1 small pear, chopped  

½ teaspoon vanilla extract

½ teaspoon rosewater, food grade

½ teaspoon almond extract

½ teaspoon ground cardamom

¼ teaspoon ground cinnamon

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i use ¼ teaspoon stevia.)
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Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      31

pear roSe Cardamom oaTmeal
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

This oatmeal soothes you with the taste of sweet pears and the fragrances of  
rosewater and cardamom. it’s the perfect oatmeal to pamper yourself with before  

a big day or after a really hard week.

½ cup (40 g) steel-cut oats

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened 
coconut milk (such as So delicious 
brand) 

1 small pear, chopped  

½ teaspoon vanilla extract

½ teaspoon rosewater, food grade

½ teaspoon almond extract

½ teaspoon ground cardamom

¼ teaspoon ground cinnamon

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i use ¼ teaspoon stevia.)

The night before: Spray your crock with oil to help with cleanup later or 
skip it* and just plan on soaking your crock immediately afterward so 
any stuck-on oatmeal will come right off. add all the ingredients except 
the sweetener. Cook on low overnight (7 to 9 hours).

in the morning: Stir your oatmeal well and add sweetener. it may seem 
watery at the top, but when stirred, it should attain a more uniform 
consistency.

yieLd: about 3 cups (700 g)
per 1-Cup (233 g) Serving: 146.7 calories; 5.3 g total fat; 3.7 g saturated fat;  
5.3 g protein; 20.0 g carbohydrate; 3.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

did YoU know?
when using products like rosewater, check the label for the words 
"food grade," which means that the product has been certified as 
safe to ingest. Some rosewater or essences are only suitable for use 
in perfumes and could contain ingredients that aren’t so good for 
your tummy. The bottle will clearly say "food grade" on the ones 
you should use.

reCipe VariaTion
Try using lavender extract in place of the rosewater. leave out the 
cinnamon, and add fresh berries at the end of cooking instead of  
using pears.
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 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

This oatmeal soothes you with the taste of sweet pears and the fragrances of  
rosewater and cardamom. it’s the perfect oatmeal to pamper yourself with before  

a big day or after a really hard week.

½ cup (40 g) steel-cut oats

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened 
coconut milk (such as So delicious 
brand) 

1 small pear, chopped  

½ teaspoon vanilla extract

½ teaspoon rosewater, food grade

½ teaspoon almond extract

½ teaspoon ground cardamom

¼ teaspoon ground cinnamon

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i use ¼ teaspoon stevia.)
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Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      31

pear roSe Cardamom oaTmeal
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

This oatmeal soothes you with the taste of sweet pears and the fragrances of  
rosewater and cardamom. it’s the perfect oatmeal to pamper yourself with before  

a big day or after a really hard week.

½ cup (40 g) steel-cut oats

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened 
coconut milk (such as So delicious 
brand) 

1 small pear, chopped  

½ teaspoon vanilla extract

½ teaspoon rosewater, food grade

½ teaspoon almond extract

½ teaspoon ground cardamom

¼ teaspoon ground cinnamon

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i use ¼ teaspoon stevia.)

The night before: Spray your crock with oil to help with cleanup later or 
skip it* and just plan on soaking your crock immediately afterward so 
any stuck-on oatmeal will come right off. add all the ingredients except 
the sweetener. Cook on low overnight (7 to 9 hours).

in the morning: Stir your oatmeal well and add sweetener. it may seem 
watery at the top, but when stirred, it should attain a more uniform 
consistency.

yieLd: about 3 cups (700 g)
per 1-Cup (233 g) Serving: 146.7 calories; 5.3 g total fat; 3.7 g saturated fat;  
5.3 g protein; 20.0 g carbohydrate; 3.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

did YoU know?
when using products like rosewater, check the label for the words 
"food grade," which means that the product has been certified as 
safe to ingest. Some rosewater or essences are only suitable for use 
in perfumes and could contain ingredients that aren’t so good for 
your tummy. The bottle will clearly say "food grade" on the ones 
you should use.

reCipe VariaTion
Try using lavender extract in place of the rosewater. leave out the 
cinnamon, and add fresh berries at the end of cooking instead of  
using pears.
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pUmpkin Caramel  
BreakfaST BarleY

 SoY-Free      oil-Free

Sometimes you have to change up oats 
for another grain. Trust me, your steel-cut 
oats will understand. Barley cooks great in 
the slow cooker while you sleep, and the 

pumpkin caramel mixed in makes it divine! 

½ cup (100 g) barley

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened nondairy milk

2 to 4 tablespoons (28 to 60 ml) pumpkin Coconut 
Caramel Sauce (page 161), to taste

The night before: add everything but the sauce to the 
slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours. 

in the morning: Stir well and then mix in the sauce. 

yieLd: about 3 cups (700 g) 
per 1-Cup (233 g) Serving: 167.5 calories; 3.7 g total fat; 
0.9 g saturated fat; 4.1 g protein; 31.9 g carbohydrate;  
5.9 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

CHoColaTe 
pUmpkin Brownie 

BreakfaST QUinoa 
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

This thick, rich breakfast is a cross 
between porridge and a pudding. You can 
even serve it chilled for an extra-healthy 

dessert in the summer.

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened nondairy milk

½ cup (87 g) quinoa

½ cup (123 g) pumpkin purée

2 tablespoons (10 g) unsweetened cocoa powder

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i use ½ teaspoon stevia.)

The night before: add everything but the sweetener 
to the slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: add the sweetener and enjoy this 
thick chocolate delight.

yieLd: about 3 cups (700 g)
per 1-Cup (233 g) Serving: 158.0 calories; 4.4 g total fat; 
0 g saturated fat; 5.5 g protein; 25.3 g carbohydrate; 4.5 g 
dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours
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CHoColaTe 
pUmpkin Brownie 

BreakfaST QUinoa 
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

This thick, rich breakfast is a cross 
between porridge and a pudding. You can 
even serve it chilled for an extra-healthy 

dessert in the summer.

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened nondairy milk

½ cup (87 g) quinoa

½ cup (123 g) pumpkin purée

2 tablespoons (10 g) unsweetened cocoa powder

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i use ½ teaspoon stevia.)

The night before: add everything but the sweetener 
to the slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: add the sweetener and enjoy this 
thick chocolate delight.

yieLd: about 3 cups (700 g)
per 1-Cup (233 g) Serving: 158.0 calories; 4.4 g total fat; 
0 g saturated fat; 5.5 g protein; 25.3 g carbohydrate; 4.5 g 
dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours
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pUmpkin Caramel  
BreakfaST BarleY

 SoY-Free      oil-Free

Sometimes you have to change up oats 
for another grain. Trust me, your steel-cut 
oats will understand. Barley cooks great in 
the slow cooker while you sleep, and the 

pumpkin caramel mixed in makes it divine! 

½ cup (100 g) barley

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened nondairy milk

2 to 4 tablespoons (28 to 60 ml) pumpkin Coconut 
Caramel Sauce (page 161), to taste

The night before: add everything but the sauce to the 
slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours. 

in the morning: Stir well and then mix in the sauce. 

yieLd: about 3 cups (700 g) 
per 1-Cup (233 g) Serving: 167.5 calories; 3.7 g total fat; 
0.9 g saturated fat; 4.1 g protein; 31.9 g carbohydrate;  
5.9 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

CHoColaTe 
pUmpkin Brownie 

BreakfaST QUinoa 
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

This thick, rich breakfast is a cross 
between porridge and a pudding. You can 
even serve it chilled for an extra-healthy 

dessert in the summer.

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened nondairy milk

½ cup (87 g) quinoa

½ cup (123 g) pumpkin purée

2 tablespoons (10 g) unsweetened cocoa powder

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i use ½ teaspoon stevia.)

The night before: add everything but the sweetener 
to the slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: add the sweetener and enjoy this 
thick chocolate delight.

yieLd: about 3 cups (700 g)
per 1-Cup (233 g) Serving: 158.0 calories; 4.4 g total fat; 
0 g saturated fat; 5.5 g protein; 25.3 g carbohydrate; 4.5 g 
dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours
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CHoColaTe 
pUmpkin Brownie 

BreakfaST QUinoa 
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

This thick, rich breakfast is a cross 
between porridge and a pudding. You can 
even serve it chilled for an extra-healthy 

dessert in the summer.

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened nondairy milk

½ cup (87 g) quinoa

½ cup (123 g) pumpkin purée

2 tablespoons (10 g) unsweetened cocoa powder

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i use ½ teaspoon stevia.)

The night before: add everything but the sweetener 
to the slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: add the sweetener and enjoy this 
thick chocolate delight.

yieLd: about 3 cups (700 g)
per 1-Cup (233 g) Serving: 158.0 calories; 4.4 g total fat; 
0 g saturated fat; 5.5 g protein; 25.3 g carbohydrate; 4.5 g 
dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours
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Vanilla fig oaTmeal Topped 
wiTH BaklaVa Topping

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

This is one of my most popular oatmeal recipes on my blog and around the web.  
it’s a vanilla oatmeal with flecks of fig and bursts of cardamom and orange flower water.  

on top, it’s a gooey nutty topping like most oatmeal has never seen. 

½ cup (40 g) steel-cut oats

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

½ cup (75 g) chopped dried figs

¼ teaspoon ground cardamom

¼ teaspoon orange flower water, 
food grade, optional

½ vanilla bean, scraped, or  
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

For The ToPPing: 
1 tablespoon each (8 g) chopped 
pistachios, (8 g) walnuts, and (8 g) 
almonds

1 tablespoon (20 g) agave nectar

pinch cinnamon
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Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      35

Vanilla fig oaTmeal Topped 
wiTH BaklaVa Topping

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

This is one of my most popular oatmeal recipes on my blog and around the web.  
it’s a vanilla oatmeal with flecks of fig and bursts of cardamom and orange flower water.  

on top, it’s a gooey nutty topping like most oatmeal has never seen. 

½ cup (40 g) steel-cut oats

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

½ cup (75 g) chopped dried figs

¼ teaspoon ground cardamom

¼ teaspoon orange flower water, 
food grade, optional

½ vanilla bean, scraped, or  
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

For The ToPPing: 
1 tablespoon each (8 g) chopped 
pistachios, (8 g) walnuts, and (8 g) 
almonds

1 tablespoon (20 g) agave nectar

pinch cinnamon

The night before: Spray your crock with oil to help with cleanup later 
or skip it* and just plan on soaking your crock immediately afterward 
so any stuck-on oatmeal will come right off. add everything except the 
topping ingredients to the slow cooker. in a small bowl, mix together the 
topping ingredients and store in the fridge until the morning. Cook the 
oatmeal on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: Stir your oatmeal well. it may seem watery on top, but  
if stirred, it should become a more uniform consistency. Top each serving 
with a few teaspoons of the baklava topping, making it as sweet as you 
like it.

yieLd: about 3 cups (700 g)
per 1-Cup (233 g) Serving: 246.5 calories; 6.0 g total fat; 0.4 g saturated fat; 
6.5 g protein; 46.8 g carbohydrate; 7.0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

did YoU know?
Your slow cooker is the easiest way to prepare long cooking grains 
including steel-cut oats, oat groats, and wheat berries. You can even 
cook some ahead of time and store in the freezer to add to soups 
and stews.
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Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      35

Vanilla fig oaTmeal Topped 
wiTH BaklaVa Topping

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

This is one of my most popular oatmeal recipes on my blog and around the web.  
it’s a vanilla oatmeal with flecks of fig and bursts of cardamom and orange flower water.  

on top, it’s a gooey nutty topping like most oatmeal has never seen. 

½ cup (40 g) steel-cut oats

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

½ cup (75 g) chopped dried figs

¼ teaspoon ground cardamom

¼ teaspoon orange flower water, 
food grade, optional

½ vanilla bean, scraped, or  
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

For The ToPPing: 
1 tablespoon each (8 g) chopped 
pistachios, (8 g) walnuts, and (8 g) 
almonds

1 tablespoon (20 g) agave nectar

pinch cinnamon
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Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      35

Vanilla fig oaTmeal Topped 
wiTH BaklaVa Topping

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

This is one of my most popular oatmeal recipes on my blog and around the web.  
it’s a vanilla oatmeal with flecks of fig and bursts of cardamom and orange flower water.  

on top, it’s a gooey nutty topping like most oatmeal has never seen. 

½ cup (40 g) steel-cut oats

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

½ cup (75 g) chopped dried figs

¼ teaspoon ground cardamom

¼ teaspoon orange flower water, 
food grade, optional

½ vanilla bean, scraped, or  
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

For The ToPPing: 
1 tablespoon each (8 g) chopped 
pistachios, (8 g) walnuts, and (8 g) 
almonds

1 tablespoon (20 g) agave nectar

pinch cinnamon

The night before: Spray your crock with oil to help with cleanup later 
or skip it* and just plan on soaking your crock immediately afterward 
so any stuck-on oatmeal will come right off. add everything except the 
topping ingredients to the slow cooker. in a small bowl, mix together the 
topping ingredients and store in the fridge until the morning. Cook the 
oatmeal on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: Stir your oatmeal well. it may seem watery on top, but  
if stirred, it should become a more uniform consistency. Top each serving 
with a few teaspoons of the baklava topping, making it as sweet as you 
like it.

yieLd: about 3 cups (700 g)
per 1-Cup (233 g) Serving: 246.5 calories; 6.0 g total fat; 0.4 g saturated fat; 
6.5 g protein; 46.8 g carbohydrate; 7.0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

did YoU know?
Your slow cooker is the easiest way to prepare long cooking grains 
including steel-cut oats, oat groats, and wheat berries. You can even 
cook some ahead of time and store in the freezer to add to soups 
and stews.
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(Text)

SCramBled TofU  
BreakfaST BUrriTo 

  oil-Free oPTion*      glUTen-Free oPTion**

Sometimes even i need a change from oatmeal. Make this burrito filling right before  
you go to bed, and it will even let you sleep in. (add extra water if you’ll sleep in longer 

 than 9 hours.) if you have leftovers, prep extra burritos and store in fridge or  
freezer for busy weekday mornings.

1½ cups (258 g) cooked or 1 can  
(15 ounces, or 425 g) black beans, 
rinsed and drained

7 ounces (200 g) tofu, crumbled  
(no need to press) 

2 tablespoons (11 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

2 tablespoons (19 g) green pepper, 
minced 

¾ cup (175 ml) water 

½ teaspoon ground turmeric

¼ teaspoon ground cumin

¼ teaspoon chili powder

¼ teaspoon smoked paprika

Salt and pepper, to taste

4 whole-wheat burrito-sized 
tortillas (**use gluten-free) 

extras: salsa, vegan sour cream,  
Cashew Cream (page 28) or  
*extra-Thick Silken Tofu Sour Cream 
(page 28), shredded vegan cheese 
(*omit to make oil-fee), lettuce, or 
other fresh veggies 

The night before: add black beans through smoked paprika and cook  
on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: Taste and add salt and pepper. if your tortillas are stiff, 
put them one at a time over the mixture in the slow cooker and steam 
them into submission. 

Spoon ¼ of the mixture onto the tortillas. add any extras you’d like, 
roll up, and serve.

yieLd: 4 burritos
per 1-Cup (220 g) Serving (wiThouT BurriTo SheLL): 130.7 calories; 3.3 g 
total fat; 0.5 g saturated fat; 10.7 g protein; 16.2 g carbohydrate; 5.8 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol 
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

did YoU know?
The fat and calorie count in burrito shells vary greatly. Check the 
package before you buy to get the ones that fit into your diet the 
best. Some of the ones that are marked low-carb actually have the 
lowest calories.
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SCramBled TofU  
BreakfaST BUrriTo 

  oil-Free oPTion*      glUTen-Free oPTion**

Sometimes even i need a change from oatmeal. Make this burrito filling right before  
you go to bed, and it will even let you sleep in. (add extra water if you’ll sleep in longer 

 than 9 hours.) if you have leftovers, prep extra burritos and store in fridge or  
freezer for busy weekday mornings.

The night before: add black beans through smoked paprika and cook  
on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: Taste and add salt and pepper. if your tortillas are stiff, 
put them one at a time over the mixture in the slow cooker and steam 
them into submission. 

Spoon ¼ of the mixture onto the tortillas. add any extras you’d like, 
roll up, and serve.

yieLd: 4 burritos
per 1-Cup (220 g) Serving (wiThouT BurriTo SheLL): 130.7 calories; 3.3 g 
total fat; 0.5 g saturated fat; 10.7 g protein; 16.2 g carbohydrate; 5.8 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol 
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

did YoU know?
The fat and calorie count in burrito shells vary greatly. Check the 
package before you buy to get the ones that fit into your diet the 
best. Some of the ones that are marked low-carb actually have the 
lowest calories.
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SCramBled TofU  
BreakfaST BUrriTo 

  oil-Free oPTion*      glUTen-Free oPTion**

Sometimes even i need a change from oatmeal. Make this burrito filling right before  
you go to bed, and it will even let you sleep in. (add extra water if you’ll sleep in longer 

 than 9 hours.) if you have leftovers, prep extra burritos and store in fridge or  
freezer for busy weekday mornings.

1½ cups (258 g) cooked or 1 can  
(15 ounces, or 425 g) black beans, 
rinsed and drained

7 ounces (200 g) tofu, crumbled  
(no need to press) 

2 tablespoons (11 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

2 tablespoons (19 g) green pepper, 
minced 

¾ cup (175 ml) water 

½ teaspoon ground turmeric

¼ teaspoon ground cumin

¼ teaspoon chili powder

¼ teaspoon smoked paprika

Salt and pepper, to taste

4 whole-wheat burrito-sized 
tortillas (**use gluten-free) 

extras: salsa, vegan sour cream,  
Cashew Cream (page 28) or  
*extra-Thick Silken Tofu Sour Cream 
(page 28), shredded vegan cheese 
(*omit to make oil-fee), lettuce, or 
other fresh veggies 

The night before: add black beans through smoked paprika and cook  
on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: Taste and add salt and pepper. if your tortillas are stiff, 
put them one at a time over the mixture in the slow cooker and steam 
them into submission. 

Spoon ¼ of the mixture onto the tortillas. add any extras you’d like, 
roll up, and serve.

yieLd: 4 burritos
per 1-Cup (220 g) Serving (wiThouT BurriTo SheLL): 130.7 calories; 3.3 g 
total fat; 0.5 g saturated fat; 10.7 g protein; 16.2 g carbohydrate; 5.8 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol 
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

did YoU know?
The fat and calorie count in burrito shells vary greatly. Check the 
package before you buy to get the ones that fit into your diet the 
best. Some of the ones that are marked low-carb actually have the 
lowest calories.
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SCramBled TofU  
BreakfaST BUrriTo 

  oil-Free oPTion*      glUTen-Free oPTion**

Sometimes even i need a change from oatmeal. Make this burrito filling right before  
you go to bed, and it will even let you sleep in. (add extra water if you’ll sleep in longer 

 than 9 hours.) if you have leftovers, prep extra burritos and store in fridge or  
freezer for busy weekday mornings.

The night before: add black beans through smoked paprika and cook  
on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: Taste and add salt and pepper. if your tortillas are stiff, 
put them one at a time over the mixture in the slow cooker and steam 
them into submission. 

Spoon ¼ of the mixture onto the tortillas. add any extras you’d like, 
roll up, and serve.

yieLd: 4 burritos
per 1-Cup (220 g) Serving (wiThouT BurriTo SheLL): 130.7 calories; 3.3 g 
total fat; 0.5 g saturated fat; 10.7 g protein; 16.2 g carbohydrate; 5.8 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol 
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

did YoU know?
The fat and calorie count in burrito shells vary greatly. Check the 
package before you buy to get the ones that fit into your diet the 
best. Some of the ones that are marked low-carb actually have the 
lowest calories.
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Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      39

pUmpkin polenTa
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

Polenta in one place is yellow grits in another. Both are made from corn and  
work in this dish. in addition to breakfast, this polenta can be used as a base for  

sautéed seasonal veggies or a hearty bean stew for lunch or dinner.

winTer-SpiCed BUTTernUT 
SQUaSH peCan frenCH ToaST 

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free oPTion*      oil-Free oPTion**

This is the perfect way to use up that stale whole-wheat bread. The bread is  
transformed into a nutritional breakfast with butternut squash and pecans that  

anyone will be happy to eat in the morning!

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk 

1 cup pumpkin purée (about ½ a  
15-ounce [425 g] can)

½ cup (70 g) polenta or yellow grits

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 tablespoon (15 ml) olive oil, 
optional* 

½ teaspoon dried thyme

½ teaspoon dried sage

⅛ teaspoon ground or ¼ teaspoon 
chopped fresh rosemary 

2 to 3 tablespoons (14 to 21 g) 
vegan shredded cheese, optional* 

1 tablespoon (6 g) nutritional  
yeast flakes

Salt and pepper, to taste

The night before: add the milk, pumpkin, polenta, garlic, olive oil, if 
using, and herbs to the slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: Stir well and add a little more nondairy milk if the 
mixture is too dry. add vegan cheese, if using, and nutritional yeast, and  
stir again. add salt and pepper, taste, and adjust any herbs as needed.

yieLd: about 4 cups (968 g) 
per 1-Cup (242 g) Serving (wiThouT vegan CheeSe): 102.5 calories; 2.0 g 
total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 2.5 g protein; 18.5 g carbohydrate; 3.0 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe VariaTion 
add 1½ cups (269 g) of cooked white beans (or one 15-ounce  
[425 g] can, rinsed and drained) in the morning to make this a 
complete anytime meal.

1 cup (235 ml) nondairy milk

2 tablespoons (28 ml) nondairy 
creamer (**use regular nondairy 
milk instead)

1 tablespoon (7 g) ground flaxseeds 
mixed with 2 tablespoons (28 ml) 
water

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

¼ teaspoon ground cardamom

¼ teaspoon ground allspice

pinch ground cloves

½ teaspoon stevia, optional

2½ cups (300 g) stale bread, cut 
into chunks (*use gluten-free)

1 cup (140 g) peeled butternut 
squash, finely chopped 

¼ cup (28 g) chopped pecans

Maple syrup, for serving
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Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      39

pUmpkin polenTa
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

Polenta in one place is yellow grits in another. Both are made from corn and  
work in this dish. in addition to breakfast, this polenta can be used as a base for  

sautéed seasonal veggies or a hearty bean stew for lunch or dinner.

winTer-SpiCed BUTTernUT 
SQUaSH peCan frenCH ToaST 

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free oPTion*      oil-Free oPTion**

This is the perfect way to use up that stale whole-wheat bread. The bread is  
transformed into a nutritional breakfast with butternut squash and pecans that  

anyone will be happy to eat in the morning!

The night before: add the milk, pumpkin, polenta, garlic, olive oil, if 
using, and herbs to the slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: Stir well and add a little more nondairy milk if the 
mixture is too dry. add vegan cheese, if using, and nutritional yeast, and  
stir again. add salt and pepper, taste, and adjust any herbs as needed.

yieLd: about 4 cups (968 g) 
per 1-Cup (242 g) Serving (wiThouT vegan CheeSe): 102.5 calories; 2.0 g 
total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 2.5 g protein; 18.5 g carbohydrate; 3.0 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe VariaTion 
add 1½ cups (269 g) of cooked white beans (or one 15-ounce  
[425 g] can, rinsed and drained) in the morning to make this a 
complete anytime meal.

1 cup (235 ml) nondairy milk

2 tablespoons (28 ml) nondairy 
creamer (**use regular nondairy 
milk instead)

1 tablespoon (7 g) ground flaxseeds 
mixed with 2 tablespoons (28 ml) 
water

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

¼ teaspoon ground cardamom

¼ teaspoon ground allspice

pinch ground cloves

½ teaspoon stevia, optional

2½ cups (300 g) stale bread, cut 
into chunks (*use gluten-free)

1 cup (140 g) peeled butternut 
squash, finely chopped 

¼ cup (28 g) chopped pecans

Maple syrup, for serving

Mix the milk, creamer, flax mixture, spices, and stevia in a medium-sized 
bowl. add the bread and let sit for about 5 minutes so it soaks in some 
of the wet mixture. Then mix in the butternut squash and pecans.

Spray or wipe the crock with oil or **line with a piece of parchment 
paper as this casserole is likely to stick to wherever the hot spots in your 
crock are.

Scrape the mixture into your slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to  
9 hours. as soon as your slow cooker cools after serving, fill it with soapy 
water and soak to remove any stubborn cooked-on pieces of food.

yieLd: about 4 cups (1.1 kg)
per 1-Cup (282 g) Serving: 380 calories; 9.7 g total fat; 0.6 g saturated fat; 
9.5 g protein; 63.4 g carbohydrate; 10.8 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

did YoU know?
Please note: as with the wake Up to Bananas Foster for Breakfast 
(page 42), it’s important that the bread be hearty and stale. if 
it’s not, it will not hold its shape and will essentially melt into the 
mixture. it will taste fine, but it doesn’t look nice at all.

reCipe VariaTion
Try using homemade Vanilla hazelnut Creamer (page 45).
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38      Vegan Slow Cooking For Two —or— JUST For YoU

(Text)

Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      39

pUmpkin polenTa
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

Polenta in one place is yellow grits in another. Both are made from corn and  
work in this dish. in addition to breakfast, this polenta can be used as a base for  

sautéed seasonal veggies or a hearty bean stew for lunch or dinner.

winTer-SpiCed BUTTernUT 
SQUaSH peCan frenCH ToaST 

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free oPTion*      oil-Free oPTion**

This is the perfect way to use up that stale whole-wheat bread. The bread is  
transformed into a nutritional breakfast with butternut squash and pecans that  

anyone will be happy to eat in the morning!

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk 

1 cup pumpkin purée (about ½ a  
15-ounce [425 g] can)

½ cup (70 g) polenta or yellow grits

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 tablespoon (15 ml) olive oil, 
optional* 

½ teaspoon dried thyme

½ teaspoon dried sage

⅛ teaspoon ground or ¼ teaspoon 
chopped fresh rosemary 

2 to 3 tablespoons (14 to 21 g) 
vegan shredded cheese, optional* 

1 tablespoon (6 g) nutritional  
yeast flakes

Salt and pepper, to taste

The night before: add the milk, pumpkin, polenta, garlic, olive oil, if 
using, and herbs to the slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: Stir well and add a little more nondairy milk if the 
mixture is too dry. add vegan cheese, if using, and nutritional yeast, and  
stir again. add salt and pepper, taste, and adjust any herbs as needed.

yieLd: about 4 cups (968 g) 
per 1-Cup (242 g) Serving (wiThouT vegan CheeSe): 102.5 calories; 2.0 g 
total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 2.5 g protein; 18.5 g carbohydrate; 3.0 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe VariaTion 
add 1½ cups (269 g) of cooked white beans (or one 15-ounce  
[425 g] can, rinsed and drained) in the morning to make this a 
complete anytime meal.

1 cup (235 ml) nondairy milk

2 tablespoons (28 ml) nondairy 
creamer (**use regular nondairy 
milk instead)

1 tablespoon (7 g) ground flaxseeds 
mixed with 2 tablespoons (28 ml) 
water

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

¼ teaspoon ground cardamom

¼ teaspoon ground allspice

pinch ground cloves

½ teaspoon stevia, optional

2½ cups (300 g) stale bread, cut 
into chunks (*use gluten-free)

1 cup (140 g) peeled butternut 
squash, finely chopped 

¼ cup (28 g) chopped pecans

Maple syrup, for serving
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 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

Polenta in one place is yellow grits in another. Both are made from corn and  
work in this dish. in addition to breakfast, this polenta can be used as a base for  

sautéed seasonal veggies or a hearty bean stew for lunch or dinner.

winTer-SpiCed BUTTernUT 
SQUaSH peCan frenCH ToaST 

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free oPTion*      oil-Free oPTion**

This is the perfect way to use up that stale whole-wheat bread. The bread is  
transformed into a nutritional breakfast with butternut squash and pecans that  

anyone will be happy to eat in the morning!

The night before: add the milk, pumpkin, polenta, garlic, olive oil, if 
using, and herbs to the slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: Stir well and add a little more nondairy milk if the 
mixture is too dry. add vegan cheese, if using, and nutritional yeast, and  
stir again. add salt and pepper, taste, and adjust any herbs as needed.

yieLd: about 4 cups (968 g) 
per 1-Cup (242 g) Serving (wiThouT vegan CheeSe): 102.5 calories; 2.0 g 
total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 2.5 g protein; 18.5 g carbohydrate; 3.0 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe VariaTion 
add 1½ cups (269 g) of cooked white beans (or one 15-ounce  
[425 g] can, rinsed and drained) in the morning to make this a 
complete anytime meal.

1 cup (235 ml) nondairy milk

2 tablespoons (28 ml) nondairy 
creamer (**use regular nondairy 
milk instead)

1 tablespoon (7 g) ground flaxseeds 
mixed with 2 tablespoons (28 ml) 
water

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

¼ teaspoon ground cardamom

¼ teaspoon ground allspice

pinch ground cloves

½ teaspoon stevia, optional

2½ cups (300 g) stale bread, cut 
into chunks (*use gluten-free)

1 cup (140 g) peeled butternut 
squash, finely chopped 

¼ cup (28 g) chopped pecans

Maple syrup, for serving

Mix the milk, creamer, flax mixture, spices, and stevia in a medium-sized 
bowl. add the bread and let sit for about 5 minutes so it soaks in some 
of the wet mixture. Then mix in the butternut squash and pecans.

Spray or wipe the crock with oil or **line with a piece of parchment 
paper as this casserole is likely to stick to wherever the hot spots in your 
crock are.

Scrape the mixture into your slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to  
9 hours. as soon as your slow cooker cools after serving, fill it with soapy 
water and soak to remove any stubborn cooked-on pieces of food.

yieLd: about 4 cups (1.1 kg)
per 1-Cup (282 g) Serving: 380 calories; 9.7 g total fat; 0.6 g saturated fat; 
9.5 g protein; 63.4 g carbohydrate; 10.8 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

did YoU know?
Please note: as with the wake Up to Bananas Foster for Breakfast 
(page 42), it’s important that the bread be hearty and stale. if 
it’s not, it will not hold its shape and will essentially melt into the 
mixture. it will taste fine, but it doesn’t look nice at all.

reCipe VariaTion
Try using homemade Vanilla hazelnut Creamer (page 45).
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Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      41

oVernigHT TofU rooT  
VegeTaBle HaSH

 glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

wake up to a full breakfast of scrambled tofu, potatoes, and other root veggies that you have 
on hand. i’ve listed a few to get you started, but let your farmers’ market or CSa be your guide.

2 cups (220 g) diced potatoes

1 cup (140 g) diced winter squash  
or (130 g) carrots

1 cup (156 g) diced celery root or  
(150 g) turnip

1 tablespoon (15 ml) olive oil, 
optional*

½ teaspoon paprika

pinch salt and pepper

½ cup (120 ml) water

1 cup (7 oz, or 200 g) tofu (no need 
to press)

1 teaspoon italian Seasoning  
(page 22)

½ teaspoon kala namak

½ teaspoon turmeric
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Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      41

oVernigHT TofU rooT  
VegeTaBle HaSH

 glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

wake up to a full breakfast of scrambled tofu, potatoes, and other root veggies that you have 
on hand. i’ve listed a few to get you started, but let your farmers’ market or CSa be your guide.

2 cups (220 g) diced potatoes

1 cup (140 g) diced winter squash  
or (130 g) carrots

1 cup (156 g) diced celery root or  
(150 g) turnip

1 tablespoon (15 ml) olive oil, 
optional*

½ teaspoon paprika

pinch salt and pepper

½ cup (120 ml) water

1 cup (7 oz, or 200 g) tofu (no need 
to press)

1 teaspoon italian Seasoning  
(page 22)

½ teaspoon kala namak

½ teaspoon turmeric

The night before: add the root vegetables to the slow cooker and toss 
with olive oil, if using, paprika, salt, and pepper. add water. Cook on low 
for 7 to 9 hours. (Use more water if sleeping 9 hours or more.) 

in the morning: in a small bowl mash the tofu with the italian Seasoning, 
kala namak, and turmeric. Scrape mixture on top of the root veggies in 
the slow cooker. Cook for 30 minutes more on high or until the tofu is 
toasty hot and ready to eat.

yieLd: about 5 cups (1.1 kg)
per 1-Cup (225 g) Serving (wiTh oiL): 87.1 calories; 3.7 g total fat;  
0.4 g saturated fat; 2.5 g protein; 8.3 g carbohydrate; 1.1 g dietary fiber;  
0 mg cholesterol 
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7½ to 9½ hours

did YoU know?
•   Big, mature turnips always need to be peeled, but baby turnips 

and salad turnips can be used as is.

•   Kala namak is a salt that's used in Indian cooking and in a lot of 
vegan cooking, too. it has a high sulfur content, making your tofu 
really taste like eggs. You can get it cheapest at an indian grocery 
or online. it's often called black salt even though it's actually pink! 
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 glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

wake up to a full breakfast of scrambled tofu, potatoes, and other root veggies that you have 
on hand. i’ve listed a few to get you started, but let your farmers’ market or CSa be your guide.

2 cups (220 g) diced potatoes

1 cup (140 g) diced winter squash  
or (130 g) carrots

1 cup (156 g) diced celery root or  
(150 g) turnip

1 tablespoon (15 ml) olive oil, 
optional*

½ teaspoon paprika

pinch salt and pepper

½ cup (120 ml) water

1 cup (7 oz, or 200 g) tofu (no need 
to press)

1 teaspoon italian Seasoning  
(page 22)

½ teaspoon kala namak

½ teaspoon turmeric
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Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      41

oVernigHT TofU rooT  
VegeTaBle HaSH

 glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

wake up to a full breakfast of scrambled tofu, potatoes, and other root veggies that you have 
on hand. i’ve listed a few to get you started, but let your farmers’ market or CSa be your guide.

2 cups (220 g) diced potatoes

1 cup (140 g) diced winter squash  
or (130 g) carrots

1 cup (156 g) diced celery root or  
(150 g) turnip

1 tablespoon (15 ml) olive oil, 
optional*

½ teaspoon paprika

pinch salt and pepper

½ cup (120 ml) water

1 cup (7 oz, or 200 g) tofu (no need 
to press)

1 teaspoon italian Seasoning  
(page 22)

½ teaspoon kala namak

½ teaspoon turmeric

The night before: add the root vegetables to the slow cooker and toss 
with olive oil, if using, paprika, salt, and pepper. add water. Cook on low 
for 7 to 9 hours. (Use more water if sleeping 9 hours or more.) 

in the morning: in a small bowl mash the tofu with the italian Seasoning, 
kala namak, and turmeric. Scrape mixture on top of the root veggies in 
the slow cooker. Cook for 30 minutes more on high or until the tofu is 
toasty hot and ready to eat.

yieLd: about 5 cups (1.1 kg)
per 1-Cup (225 g) Serving (wiTh oiL): 87.1 calories; 3.7 g total fat;  
0.4 g saturated fat; 2.5 g protein; 8.3 g carbohydrate; 1.1 g dietary fiber;  
0 mg cholesterol 
prep TiMe: 15 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7½ to 9½ hours

did YoU know?
•   Big, mature turnips always need to be peeled, but baby turnips 

and salad turnips can be used as is.

•   Kala namak is a salt that's used in Indian cooking and in a lot of 
vegan cooking, too. it has a high sulfur content, making your tofu 
really taste like eggs. You can get it cheapest at an indian grocery 
or online. it's often called black salt even though it's actually pink! 
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42      Vegan Slow Cooking For Two —or— JUST For YoU

(Text)

wake Up To BananaS foSTer  
for BreakfaST

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free oPTion*      oil-Free oPTion**

This delicious, over-the-top breakfast is amazingly easy to make. even better,  
it cooks while you sleep and uses leftover bread. Try using Vanilla hazelnut Creamer (page 45)  

for an even more decadent breakfast.

½ cup (120 ml) nondairy milk

2 medium bananas, mashed

¼ cup (60 ml) dark rum or  
1 teaspoon rum flavoring

3 tablespoons (45 ml) nondairy 
creamer (**use regular nondairy 
milk instead)

1 tablespoon (7 g) ground flaxseeds 
mixed with 2 tablespoons (28 ml) 
water

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

½ teaspoon stevia, optional

2½ cups (300 g) stale bread, cut 
into chunks (*use gluten-free)

Maple syrup, for serving

Mix the milk, bananas, rum, creamer, flax mixture, cinnamon, and stevia, 
if using, in a medium-sized bowl. add the bread and let sit for about  
5 minutes so it soaks in some of the wet mixture.

Spray or wipe the crock with a little oil or **line with a piece of 
parchment paper as this casserole is likely to stick to wherever the hot 
spots in your crock are.

Scrape the mixture into your slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to  
9 hours. as soon as your slow cooker cools after serving, fill with soapy 
water and soak to remove any stubborn cooked-on pieces of food.

yieLd: about 4 cups (1.1 kg)
per 1-Cup (282 g) Serving: 292.6 calories; 3.1 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
9.3 g protein; 50.8 g carbohydrate; 7.1 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

did YoU know?
as with the winter-Spiced Butternut Squash Pecan French Toast 
(page 39), it’s important that the bread be hearty and stale. if 
it’s not, it will not hold its shape and will essentially melt into the 
mixture. it will taste fine, but it doesn’t look nice at all.
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(Text)

wake Up To BananaS foSTer  
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 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free oPTion*      oil-Free oPTion**

This delicious, over-the-top breakfast is amazingly easy to make. even better,  
it cooks while you sleep and uses leftover bread. Try using Vanilla hazelnut Creamer (page 45)  

for an even more decadent breakfast.
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1 teaspoon rum flavoring

3 tablespoons (45 ml) nondairy 
creamer (**use regular nondairy 
milk instead)

1 tablespoon (7 g) ground flaxseeds 
mixed with 2 tablespoons (28 ml) 
water

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

½ teaspoon stevia, optional

2½ cups (300 g) stale bread, cut 
into chunks (*use gluten-free)

Maple syrup, for serving

Mix the milk, bananas, rum, creamer, flax mixture, cinnamon, and stevia, 
if using, in a medium-sized bowl. add the bread and let sit for about  
5 minutes so it soaks in some of the wet mixture.

Spray or wipe the crock with a little oil or **line with a piece of 
parchment paper as this casserole is likely to stick to wherever the hot 
spots in your crock are.
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9.3 g protein; 50.8 g carbohydrate; 7.1 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
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Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

did YoU know?
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(page 39), it’s important that the bread be hearty and stale. if 
it’s not, it will not hold its shape and will essentially melt into the 
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Spray or wipe the crock with a little oil or **line with a piece of 
parchment paper as this casserole is likely to stick to wherever the hot 
spots in your crock are.

Scrape the mixture into your slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to  
9 hours. as soon as your slow cooker cools after serving, fill with soapy 
water and soak to remove any stubborn cooked-on pieces of food.

yieLd: about 4 cups (1.1 kg)
per 1-Cup (282 g) Serving: 292.6 calories; 3.1 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
9.3 g protein; 50.8 g carbohydrate; 7.1 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

did YoU know?
as with the winter-Spiced Butternut Squash Pecan French Toast 
(page 39), it’s important that the bread be hearty and stale. if 
it’s not, it will not hold its shape and will essentially melt into the 
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Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      45

Vanilla HazelnUT Creamer
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

You can make this unsweetened or use any sweetener you prefer.  
it’s super-thick and rich with minimal ingredients and effort.

1½ cups (355 ml) water

1 cup (135 g) whole hazelnuts

½ vanilla bean, cut lengthwise (or 
double the vanilla extract below)

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i used ¼ teaspoon stevia.)

pinch or two of salt, optional
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Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      45

Vanilla HazelnUT Creamer
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

You can make this unsweetened or use any sweetener you prefer.  
it’s super-thick and rich with minimal ingredients and effort.

1½ cups (355 ml) water

1 cup (135 g) whole hazelnuts

½ vanilla bean, cut lengthwise (or 
double the vanilla extract below)

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i used ¼ teaspoon stevia.)

pinch or two of salt, optional

add the water, hazelnuts, and vanilla bean to the slow cooker. Cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

Carefully pour the cooked mixture into a blender with the vanilla and 
blend until smooth and creamy. add sweetener and blend again. Store in 
the fridge for up to a week.

yieLd: about 2½ cups (570 ml) 
per 1-TaBLeSpoon (15 ML) Serving: 26.6 calories; 2.6 g total fat; 0.2 g  
saturated fat; 0.6 g protein; 0.8 g carbohydrate; 0.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe VariaTionS  
•   Use other types of nuts you have on hand instead of hazelnuts. You 

can also use different extracts to change up the flavor.

•   You can strain the mixture if you want it silky smooth, but honestly, 
the thick texture is part of the charm of this creamer.
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Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      45

Vanilla HazelnUT Creamer
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

You can make this unsweetened or use any sweetener you prefer.  
it’s super-thick and rich with minimal ingredients and effort.

1½ cups (355 ml) water

1 cup (135 g) whole hazelnuts

½ vanilla bean, cut lengthwise (or 
double the vanilla extract below)

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i used ¼ teaspoon stevia.)

pinch or two of salt, optional
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Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      45

Vanilla HazelnUT Creamer
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

You can make this unsweetened or use any sweetener you prefer.  
it’s super-thick and rich with minimal ingredients and effort.

1½ cups (355 ml) water

1 cup (135 g) whole hazelnuts

½ vanilla bean, cut lengthwise (or 
double the vanilla extract below)

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i used ¼ teaspoon stevia.)

pinch or two of salt, optional

add the water, hazelnuts, and vanilla bean to the slow cooker. Cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

Carefully pour the cooked mixture into a blender with the vanilla and 
blend until smooth and creamy. add sweetener and blend again. Store in 
the fridge for up to a week.

yieLd: about 2½ cups (570 ml) 
per 1-TaBLeSpoon (15 ML) Serving: 26.6 calories; 2.6 g total fat; 0.2 g  
saturated fat; 0.6 g protein; 0.8 g carbohydrate; 0.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe VariaTionS  
•   Use other types of nuts you have on hand instead of hazelnuts. You 

can also use different extracts to change up the flavor.

•   You can strain the mixture if you want it silky smooth, but honestly, 
the thick texture is part of the charm of this creamer.
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46      Vegan Slow Cooking For Two —or— JUST For YoU

(Text)

Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      47

BlUeBerrY CoConUT  
Coffee Creamer

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

one of my favorite testers requested a flavored coffee creamer,  
so this one’s for you, Julie. i chose blueberry because it’s my picky eater Cheryl’s  

current favorite. i’m hoping all this gets me extra karma points!

apple CHai oaT groaTS
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

Steel-cut oats are actually whole oat groats that have been chopped into 2 or 3 pieces.  
The taste is the same, but oat groats are denser and a little chewier.

1 can (14 ounces, or 410 ml) light or 
regular coconut milk

1½ cups whole blueberries, (220g)
fresh or (233 g) frozen

½ cup (100 g) sugar

½ vanilla bean, cut in half 
lengthwise, or 1 teaspoon vanilla 
extract

1 teaspoon xanthan gum, optional

add all the ingredients except for the xanthan gum to the slow cooker 
and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Carefully pour all the ingredients into a blender and blend until 
smooth. add the xanthan gum and blend again if you’d like your  
creamer to be thicker.

yieLd: 2½ to 3 cups (570 to 700 ml)
per 1-TaBLeSpoon (15 ML) Serving: 28.4 calories; 0.9 g total fat; 0.7 g 
saturated fat; 0.3 g protein; 4.8 g carbohydrate; 0.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe VariaTionS  
•  If you are avoiding sugar, just substitute your favorite sweetener. 

•   Try using other fruit like raspberries or even apples to make new 
creamer combinations.

½ cup (92 g) oat groats (Make sure 
they are clearly marked gluten-free.)

2 cups (475 g) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

½ cup (125 g) applesauce

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

½ teaspoon ground cardamom

¼ teaspoon ground allspice

¼ teaspoon ground nutmeg

⅛ teaspoon ground coriander

pinch ground cloves

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i use ¼ teaspoon stevia.)
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Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      47

BlUeBerrY CoConUT  
Coffee Creamer

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

one of my favorite testers requested a flavored coffee creamer,  
so this one’s for you, Julie. i chose blueberry because it’s my picky eater Cheryl’s  

current favorite. i’m hoping all this gets me extra karma points!

apple CHai oaT groaTS
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

Steel-cut oats are actually whole oat groats that have been chopped into 2 or 3 pieces.  
The taste is the same, but oat groats are denser and a little chewier.

add all the ingredients except for the xanthan gum to the slow cooker 
and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Carefully pour all the ingredients into a blender and blend until 
smooth. add the xanthan gum and blend again if you’d like your  
creamer to be thicker.

yieLd: 2½ to 3 cups (570 to 700 ml)
per 1-TaBLeSpoon (15 ML) Serving: 28.4 calories; 0.9 g total fat; 0.7 g 
saturated fat; 0.3 g protein; 4.8 g carbohydrate; 0.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe VariaTionS  
•  If you are avoiding sugar, just substitute your favorite sweetener. 

•   Try using other fruit like raspberries or even apples to make new 
creamer combinations.

½ cup (92 g) oat groats (Make sure 
they are clearly marked gluten-free.)

2 cups (475 g) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

½ cup (125 g) applesauce

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

½ teaspoon ground cardamom

¼ teaspoon ground allspice

¼ teaspoon ground nutmeg

⅛ teaspoon ground coriander

pinch ground cloves

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i use ¼ teaspoon stevia.)

The night before: Put everything in the slow cooker except the 
sweetener. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: Stir the mixture to get a consistent texture, add your 
sweetener, and stir again.

yieLd: about 3 cups (700 g)
per 1-Cup (233 g) Serving: 163.3 calories; 4.0 g total fat; 0.3 g saturated fat;  
5.3 g protein; 20.0 g carbohydrate; 3.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours
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Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      47

BlUeBerrY CoConUT  
Coffee Creamer

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

one of my favorite testers requested a flavored coffee creamer,  
so this one’s for you, Julie. i chose blueberry because it’s my picky eater Cheryl’s  

current favorite. i’m hoping all this gets me extra karma points!

apple CHai oaT groaTS
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

Steel-cut oats are actually whole oat groats that have been chopped into 2 or 3 pieces.  
The taste is the same, but oat groats are denser and a little chewier.

1 can (14 ounces, or 410 ml) light or 
regular coconut milk

1½ cups whole blueberries, (220g)
fresh or (233 g) frozen

½ cup (100 g) sugar

½ vanilla bean, cut in half 
lengthwise, or 1 teaspoon vanilla 
extract

1 teaspoon xanthan gum, optional

add all the ingredients except for the xanthan gum to the slow cooker 
and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Carefully pour all the ingredients into a blender and blend until 
smooth. add the xanthan gum and blend again if you’d like your  
creamer to be thicker.

yieLd: 2½ to 3 cups (570 to 700 ml)
per 1-TaBLeSpoon (15 ML) Serving: 28.4 calories; 0.9 g total fat; 0.7 g 
saturated fat; 0.3 g protein; 4.8 g carbohydrate; 0.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe VariaTionS  
•  If you are avoiding sugar, just substitute your favorite sweetener. 

•   Try using other fruit like raspberries or even apples to make new 
creamer combinations.

½ cup (92 g) oat groats (Make sure 
they are clearly marked gluten-free.)

2 cups (475 g) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

½ cup (125 g) applesauce

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

½ teaspoon ground cardamom

¼ teaspoon ground allspice

¼ teaspoon ground nutmeg

⅛ teaspoon ground coriander

pinch ground cloves

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i use ¼ teaspoon stevia.)
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Morning deLighTS: wake UP To BreakFaST      47

BlUeBerrY CoConUT  
Coffee Creamer

 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

one of my favorite testers requested a flavored coffee creamer,  
so this one’s for you, Julie. i chose blueberry because it’s my picky eater Cheryl’s  

current favorite. i’m hoping all this gets me extra karma points!

apple CHai oaT groaTS
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free

Steel-cut oats are actually whole oat groats that have been chopped into 2 or 3 pieces.  
The taste is the same, but oat groats are denser and a little chewier.

add all the ingredients except for the xanthan gum to the slow cooker 
and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Carefully pour all the ingredients into a blender and blend until 
smooth. add the xanthan gum and blend again if you’d like your  
creamer to be thicker.

yieLd: 2½ to 3 cups (570 to 700 ml)
per 1-TaBLeSpoon (15 ML) Serving: 28.4 calories; 0.9 g total fat; 0.7 g 
saturated fat; 0.3 g protein; 4.8 g carbohydrate; 0.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe VariaTionS  
•  If you are avoiding sugar, just substitute your favorite sweetener. 

•   Try using other fruit like raspberries or even apples to make new 
creamer combinations.

½ cup (92 g) oat groats (Make sure 
they are clearly marked gluten-free.)

2 cups (475 g) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

½ cup (125 g) applesauce

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

½ teaspoon ground cardamom

¼ teaspoon ground allspice

¼ teaspoon ground nutmeg

⅛ teaspoon ground coriander

pinch ground cloves

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i use ¼ teaspoon stevia.)

The night before: Put everything in the slow cooker except the 
sweetener. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: Stir the mixture to get a consistent texture, add your 
sweetener, and stir again.

yieLd: about 3 cups (700 g)
per 1-Cup (233 g) Serving: 163.3 calories; 4.0 g total fat; 0.3 g saturated fat;  
5.3 g protein; 20.0 g carbohydrate; 3.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 5 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours
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48      Vegan Slow Cooking For Two —or— JUST For YoU

(Text)

49      

indian CarroT Halwa oaTmeal
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

Carrot halwa is an indian dessert that’s a thick paste of carrot, sugar, and cardamom.  
it’s sometimes topped with saffron and pistachios. if you’re not sure whether you’re a fan  

of cardamom, just use ½ teaspoon instead of a whole teaspoon.  
You can always add more before serving.

½ cup (40 g) steel-cut oats

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

1 cup (110 g) grated carrots

1 teaspoon ground cardamom

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i use ¼ teaspoon stevia.)

for serving: pinch saffron and 
4 teaspoons (12 g) chopped 
pistachios

The night before: Spray your crock with oil to help with cleanup later  
or skip it* and just plan on soaking your crock immediately afterward  
so any stuck-on oatmeal will come right off. 

add oats, nondairy milk, carrots, and cardamom. Cook on low 
overnight, 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: Stir your oatmeal well. it may seem watery at the top, 
but if stirred, it should attain a more uniform consistency.

Stir in the sweetener and the saffron if you’re using it. Top each 
serving with 1 teaspoon of pistachios.

yieLd: about 4 cups (932 g)
per 1-Cup (233 g) Serving: 135.0 calories; 4.1 g total fat; 0.3 g saturated fat;  
5.0 g protein; 22.8 g carbohydrate; 4.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

did YoU know?
Saffron is so expensive because it’s the stigma of a flower and 
needs to be harvested by hand one strand at a time. if you grow 
calendula (also called pot marigold), you can dry the leaves to use 
in place of saffron. it provides great color, but only real saffron has 
that great taste and aroma.
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49      

dip dinnerS: 
appEtIzErs or  

a MEal 
i Love having appeTizerS for a MeaL. it just seems so indulgent, and i feel 
a little bit like i’m going against the rules. Creamy fondues, slow-cooker veggie 
toppings on bruschetta, even warm tomato cheezy dips for your favorite bread 
sticks all make a fun and easy dinner at the end of a long day. 

These are great choices for parties because as appetizers they can serve more. 
and your guests will probably request that you bring them to their next dinner!

—ChaPTer FoUr—indian CarroT Halwa oaTmeal
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

Carrot halwa is an indian dessert that’s a thick paste of carrot, sugar, and cardamom.  
it’s sometimes topped with saffron and pistachios. if you’re not sure whether you’re a fan  

of cardamom, just use ½ teaspoon instead of a whole teaspoon.  
You can always add more before serving.

The night before: Spray your crock with oil to help with cleanup later  
or skip it* and just plan on soaking your crock immediately afterward  
so any stuck-on oatmeal will come right off. 

add oats, nondairy milk, carrots, and cardamom. Cook on low 
overnight, 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: Stir your oatmeal well. it may seem watery at the top, 
but if stirred, it should attain a more uniform consistency.

Stir in the sweetener and the saffron if you’re using it. Top each 
serving with 1 teaspoon of pistachios.

yieLd: about 4 cups (932 g)
per 1-Cup (233 g) Serving: 135.0 calories; 4.1 g total fat; 0.3 g saturated fat;  
5.0 g protein; 22.8 g carbohydrate; 4.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

did YoU know?
Saffron is so expensive because it’s the stigma of a flower and 
needs to be harvested by hand one strand at a time. if you grow 
calendula (also called pot marigold), you can dry the leaves to use 
in place of saffron. it provides great color, but only real saffron has 
that great taste and aroma.

eggplant Tapenade: page 50

almond and great northern Bean Fondue: 
page 53

Simple red Pepper garlic Bean Dip:  
page 54

easier-than-Pizza Dip: page 55 

Mix-and-Match Southwest Fondue:  
page 56

Can’t-Be-Beat Curried Bean Dip: page 59
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49      

indian CarroT Halwa oaTmeal
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

Carrot halwa is an indian dessert that’s a thick paste of carrot, sugar, and cardamom.  
it’s sometimes topped with saffron and pistachios. if you’re not sure whether you’re a fan  

of cardamom, just use ½ teaspoon instead of a whole teaspoon.  
You can always add more before serving.

½ cup (40 g) steel-cut oats

2 cups (475 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

1 cup (110 g) grated carrots

1 teaspoon ground cardamom

Sweetener of your choice, to taste  
(i use ¼ teaspoon stevia.)

for serving: pinch saffron and 
4 teaspoons (12 g) chopped 
pistachios

The night before: Spray your crock with oil to help with cleanup later  
or skip it* and just plan on soaking your crock immediately afterward  
so any stuck-on oatmeal will come right off. 

add oats, nondairy milk, carrots, and cardamom. Cook on low 
overnight, 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: Stir your oatmeal well. it may seem watery at the top, 
but if stirred, it should attain a more uniform consistency.

Stir in the sweetener and the saffron if you’re using it. Top each 
serving with 1 teaspoon of pistachios.

yieLd: about 4 cups (932 g)
per 1-Cup (233 g) Serving: 135.0 calories; 4.1 g total fat; 0.3 g saturated fat;  
5.0 g protein; 22.8 g carbohydrate; 4.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

did YoU know?
Saffron is so expensive because it’s the stigma of a flower and 
needs to be harvested by hand one strand at a time. if you grow 
calendula (also called pot marigold), you can dry the leaves to use 
in place of saffron. it provides great color, but only real saffron has 
that great taste and aroma.
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49      

dip dinnerS: 
appEtIzErs or  

a MEal 
i Love having appeTizerS for a MeaL. it just seems so indulgent, and i feel 
a little bit like i’m going against the rules. Creamy fondues, slow-cooker veggie 
toppings on bruschetta, even warm tomato cheezy dips for your favorite bread 
sticks all make a fun and easy dinner at the end of a long day. 

These are great choices for parties because as appetizers they can serve more. 
and your guests will probably request that you bring them to their next dinner!

—ChaPTer FoUr—indian CarroT Halwa oaTmeal
 SoY-Free      glUTen-Free      oil-Free oPTion*

Carrot halwa is an indian dessert that’s a thick paste of carrot, sugar, and cardamom.  
it’s sometimes topped with saffron and pistachios. if you’re not sure whether you’re a fan  

of cardamom, just use ½ teaspoon instead of a whole teaspoon.  
You can always add more before serving.

The night before: Spray your crock with oil to help with cleanup later  
or skip it* and just plan on soaking your crock immediately afterward  
so any stuck-on oatmeal will come right off. 

add oats, nondairy milk, carrots, and cardamom. Cook on low 
overnight, 7 to 9 hours.

in the morning: Stir your oatmeal well. it may seem watery at the top, 
but if stirred, it should attain a more uniform consistency.

Stir in the sweetener and the saffron if you’re using it. Top each 
serving with 1 teaspoon of pistachios.

yieLd: about 4 cups (932 g)
per 1-Cup (233 g) Serving: 135.0 calories; 4.1 g total fat; 0.3 g saturated fat;  
5.0 g protein; 22.8 g carbohydrate; 4.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep TiMe: 10 minutes
Cooking TiMe: 7 to 9 hours

did YoU know?
Saffron is so expensive because it’s the stigma of a flower and 
needs to be harvested by hand one strand at a time. if you grow 
calendula (also called pot marigold), you can dry the leaves to use 
in place of saffron. it provides great color, but only real saffron has 
that great taste and aroma.

eggplant Tapenade: page 50

almond and great northern Bean Fondue: 
page 53

Simple red Pepper garlic Bean Dip:  
page 54

easier-than-Pizza Dip: page 55 

Mix-and-Match Southwest Fondue:  
page 56

Can’t-Be-Beat Curried Bean Dip: page 59
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50      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

(Text)

Eggplant tapEnadE
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

the slow cooker is eggplant’s best friend. this warm veggie spread will prove it to you.  
Plus you can make it chunky or smooth—it’s your call.

3 cups (246 g) chopped eggplant

1½ cups (270 g) diced tomatoes 
or 1 can (14.5 ounces, or 410 g) 
undrained

1 can (6 ounces, or 170 g) pitted 
green olives, chopped

4 cloves garlic, minced

2 teaspoons (5.7 g) capers

1 to 2 teaspoons (5 to 10 ml) 
balsamic vinegar

1 teaspoon dried or 1 tablespoon 
(2.5 g) fresh basil

Salt and pepper, to taste

add everything above balsamic vinegar to the slow cooker and cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving add the vinegar, basil, salt, and pepper. taste and 
adjust seasonings as needed.

you can either leave it chunky for bruschetta or purée it in a food 
processor until you have tiny pieces for crackers or crostini.

Yield: about 4 cups (720 g)
Per 2-tableSPoon (22 g) Serving: 12.2 calories; 0.9 g total fat; 0.1 g 
saturated fat; 0.2 g protein; 1.2 g carbohydrate; 0.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
i love this veggie combo, but if you aren’t in love with olives, just leave 
them out.
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50      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

Eggplant tapEnadE
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

the slow cooker is eggplant’s best friend. this warm veggie spread will prove it to you.  
Plus you can make it chunky or smooth—it’s your call.

add everything above balsamic vinegar to the slow cooker and cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving add the vinegar, basil, salt, and pepper. taste and 
adjust seasonings as needed.

you can either leave it chunky for bruschetta or purée it in a food 
processor until you have tiny pieces for crackers or crostini.

Yield: about 4 cups (720 g)
Per 2-tablesPoon (22 g) serving: 12.2 calories; 0.9 g total fat; 0.1 g 
saturated fat; 0.2 g protein; 1.2 g carbohydrate; 0.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
i love this veggie combo, but if you aren’t in love with olives, just leave 
them out.
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Eggplant tapEnadE
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

the slow cooker is eggplant’s best friend. this warm veggie spread will prove it to you.  
Plus you can make it chunky or smooth—it’s your call.
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diP dinners: aPPetizerS or a Meal      53

almond and gREat noRthERn 
BEan FonduE

 Soy-free oPtion*      gluten-free oPtion**      oil-free

this deceptively simple dip fits in the grooviest '70s fondue party and works  
just as well as a weeknight meal. you can serve it with steamed veggies, toasted bread cubes 

(use gluten-free), or tempeh. another great way to dress it up is to mix in some green  
or puréed veggies, which you can vary each time you make it.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
1¼ cups (285 ml) water

½ cup (55 g) slivered almonds

¼ cup (48 g) dried great northern 
beans

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1 teaspoon nutritional yeast flakes

¼ teaspoon salt

¼ teaspoon pepper

for the diPPerS:
toasted bread cubes (**use  
gluten-free)

steamed baby carrots

steamed broccoli

seared pressed tofu cubes (*omit if 
soy-free)

steamed tempeh (*omit if soy-free)
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diP dinners: aPPetizerS or a Meal      53

almond and gREat noRthERn 
BEan FonduE

 Soy-free oPtion*      gluten-free oPtion**      oil-free

this deceptively simple dip fits in the grooviest '70s fondue party and works  
just as well as a weeknight meal. you can serve it with steamed veggies, toasted bread cubes 

(use gluten-free), or tempeh. another great way to dress it up is to mix in some green  
or puréed veggies, which you can vary each time you make it.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
1¼ cups (285 ml) water

½ cup (55 g) slivered almonds

¼ cup (48 g) dried great northern 
beans

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1 teaspoon nutritional yeast flakes

¼ teaspoon salt

¼ teaspoon pepper

for the diPPerS:
toasted bread cubes (**use  
gluten-free)

steamed baby carrots

steamed broccoli

seared pressed tofu cubes (*omit if 
soy-free)

steamed tempeh (*omit if soy-free)

in the morning: add the morning ingredients to your slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

before serving: Carefully pour the contents of the slow cooker into your 
blender. add the evening ingredients and purée until smooth.

you can pour the mixture back into the slow cooker and turn to warm. 
that way you can dip your goodies right into the slow cooker.

Yield: about 3 cups (738 g)
Per 2-tablesPoon (31 g) serving (without diPPers): 19.9 calories; 1.2 g 
total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 1.0 g protein; 1.7 g carbohydrate; 0.7 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

did You Know?
fondue parties are fun to throw. add in a little tom jones, some 
thrift store dresses, rosé wine, and no one will ever forget it.  
My best one even included a tacky electric fireplace!
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¼ teaspoon pepper

for the diPPerS:
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almond and gREat noRthERn 
BEan FonduE

 Soy-free oPtion*      gluten-free oPtion**      oil-free
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just as well as a weeknight meal. you can serve it with steamed veggies, toasted bread cubes 

(use gluten-free), or tempeh. another great way to dress it up is to mix in some green  
or puréed veggies, which you can vary each time you make it.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
1¼ cups (285 ml) water

½ cup (55 g) slivered almonds

¼ cup (48 g) dried great northern 
beans

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1 teaspoon nutritional yeast flakes

¼ teaspoon salt

¼ teaspoon pepper

for the diPPerS:
toasted bread cubes (**use  
gluten-free)

steamed baby carrots

steamed broccoli

seared pressed tofu cubes (*omit if 
soy-free)

steamed tempeh (*omit if soy-free)

in the morning: add the morning ingredients to your slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

before serving: Carefully pour the contents of the slow cooker into your 
blender. add the evening ingredients and purée until smooth.

you can pour the mixture back into the slow cooker and turn to warm. 
that way you can dip your goodies right into the slow cooker.

Yield: about 3 cups (738 g)
Per 2-tablesPoon (31 g) serving (without diPPers): 19.9 calories; 1.2 g 
total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 1.0 g protein; 1.7 g carbohydrate; 0.7 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

did You Know?
fondue parties are fun to throw. add in a little tom jones, some 
thrift store dresses, rosé wine, and no one will ever forget it.  
My best one even included a tacky electric fireplace!
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SimplE REd pEppER  
gaRlic BEan dip

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this super-easy, protein-rich bean dip is so versatile. you can use any dry beans  
(except kidney beans) that you have in your pantry or throw in a mix of different beans.

EaSiER-than-pizza dip 
 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free

i love bread sticks, and this is the ultimate dipping sauce for them.  
you can customize it with your favorites including chopped vegan pepperoni,  

minced italian Seitan Coins (page 16, *omit if gluten-free), chopped olives, and more!

1 cup (235 ml) water

½ cup (112 g) dried beans, such  
as pinto, black, vaquero, etc.

10 cloves garlic 

1 cup (150 g) red pepper, chopped

salt and pepper, to taste

add all the ingredients except for the salt and pepper to your slow 
cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

once cooked, drain the beans into a measuring cup or bowl and 
reserve the liquid. Put the bean mixture in a food processor and process 
until smooth, adding some of the cooking liquid as needed to make it 
the thickness you prefer. discard any leftover liquid. 

Yield: about 3 cups (738 g)
Per 2-tablesPoon (31 g) serving: 17.7 calories; 0.1 g total fat; 0 g saturated 
fat; 1.1 g protein; 3.4 g carbohydrate; 1.1 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
add a little Mexican flavor by adding ½ teaspoon of cumin and a little 
chili pepper. you could also use white beans and throw in some fresh 
basil in the food processor for another variation. this is a great base  
to play with your favorite beans and seasonings.

for the diP BaSe:
1 can (14.5 ounces, or 411 g) crushed 
or puréed tomatoes

¼ cup nut ricotta (page 25)

¼ cup (30 g) bell pepper, minced

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

1 clove garlic, minced

½ teaspoon balsamic vinegar

½ teaspoon dried oregano

½ teaspoon dried basil

salt and pepper, to taste

extraS:
Chopped vegan pepperoni (*omit  
if gluten-free)

minced italian seitan Coins (page 
16, *omit if gluten-free)

make-Your-own gluten Crumbles 
(recipe page 10, *omit if gluten-free) 
or store-bought

Chopped mushrooms 

Chopped olives

minced sun-dried tomatoes
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SimplE REd pEppER  
gaRlic BEan dip

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this super-easy, protein-rich bean dip is so versatile. you can use any dry beans  
(except kidney beans) that you have in your pantry or throw in a mix of different beans.

EaSiER-than-pizza dip 
 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free

i love bread sticks, and this is the ultimate dipping sauce for them.  
you can customize it with your favorites including chopped vegan pepperoni,  

minced italian Seitan Coins (page 16, *omit if gluten-free), chopped olives, and more!

add all the ingredients except for the salt and pepper to your slow 
cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

once cooked, drain the beans into a measuring cup or bowl and 
reserve the liquid. Put the bean mixture in a food processor and process 
until smooth, adding some of the cooking liquid as needed to make it 
the thickness you prefer. discard any leftover liquid. 

Yield: about 3 cups (738 g)
Per 2-tablesPoon (31 g) serving: 17.7 calories; 0.1 g total fat; 0 g saturated 
fat; 1.1 g protein; 3.4 g carbohydrate; 1.1 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
add a little Mexican flavor by adding ½ teaspoon of cumin and a little 
chili pepper. you could also use white beans and throw in some fresh 
basil in the food processor for another variation. this is a great base  
to play with your favorite beans and seasonings.

for the diP BaSe:
1 can (14.5 ounces, or 411 g) crushed 
or puréed tomatoes

¼ cup nut ricotta (page 25)

¼ cup (30 g) bell pepper, minced

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

1 clove garlic, minced

½ teaspoon balsamic vinegar

½ teaspoon dried oregano

½ teaspoon dried basil

salt and pepper, to taste

extraS:
Chopped vegan pepperoni (*omit  
if gluten-free)

minced italian seitan Coins (page 
16, *omit if gluten-free)

make-Your-own gluten Crumbles 
(recipe page 10, *omit if gluten-free) 
or store-bought

Chopped mushrooms 

Chopped olives

minced sun-dried tomatoes

add everything in the dip base list except the salt and pepper. Cook on 
high for 1 to 1½ hours. add salt and pepper to taste, add the extras to 
customize, and cook another 30 minutes or until the dip is piping hot.

Serving suggestions: Serve with bread sticks (*use gluten-free), 
focaccia wedges (*use gluten-free), or even lightly steamed veggies. you 
can also call it a fondue and serve at a fancy cocktail party.

Yield: about 3 cups (735 g)
Per 2-tablesPoon (30 g) serving (not inCluding extras): 143 calories; 
11.8 g total fat; 1.8 g saturated fat; 4.0 g protein; 8 g carbohydrate; 1.6 g 
dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 1½ to 2 hours
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SimplE REd pEppER  
gaRlic BEan dip

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this super-easy, protein-rich bean dip is so versatile. you can use any dry beans  
(except kidney beans) that you have in your pantry or throw in a mix of different beans.

EaSiER-than-pizza dip 
 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free

i love bread sticks, and this is the ultimate dipping sauce for them.  
you can customize it with your favorites including chopped vegan pepperoni,  

minced italian Seitan Coins (page 16, *omit if gluten-free), chopped olives, and more!

1 cup (235 ml) water

½ cup (112 g) dried beans, such  
as pinto, black, vaquero, etc.

10 cloves garlic 

1 cup (150 g) red pepper, chopped

salt and pepper, to taste

add all the ingredients except for the salt and pepper to your slow 
cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

once cooked, drain the beans into a measuring cup or bowl and 
reserve the liquid. Put the bean mixture in a food processor and process 
until smooth, adding some of the cooking liquid as needed to make it 
the thickness you prefer. discard any leftover liquid. 

Yield: about 3 cups (738 g)
Per 2-tablesPoon (31 g) serving: 17.7 calories; 0.1 g total fat; 0 g saturated 
fat; 1.1 g protein; 3.4 g carbohydrate; 1.1 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
add a little Mexican flavor by adding ½ teaspoon of cumin and a little 
chili pepper. you could also use white beans and throw in some fresh 
basil in the food processor for another variation. this is a great base  
to play with your favorite beans and seasonings.

for the diP BaSe:
1 can (14.5 ounces, or 411 g) crushed 
or puréed tomatoes

¼ cup nut ricotta (page 25)

¼ cup (30 g) bell pepper, minced

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

1 clove garlic, minced

½ teaspoon balsamic vinegar

½ teaspoon dried oregano

½ teaspoon dried basil

salt and pepper, to taste

extraS:
Chopped vegan pepperoni (*omit  
if gluten-free)

minced italian seitan Coins (page 
16, *omit if gluten-free)

make-Your-own gluten Crumbles 
(recipe page 10, *omit if gluten-free) 
or store-bought

Chopped mushrooms 

Chopped olives

minced sun-dried tomatoes
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(except kidney beans) that you have in your pantry or throw in a mix of different beans.
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i love bread sticks, and this is the ultimate dipping sauce for them.  
you can customize it with your favorites including chopped vegan pepperoni,  

minced italian Seitan Coins (page 16, *omit if gluten-free), chopped olives, and more!

add all the ingredients except for the salt and pepper to your slow 
cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

once cooked, drain the beans into a measuring cup or bowl and 
reserve the liquid. Put the bean mixture in a food processor and process 
until smooth, adding some of the cooking liquid as needed to make it 
the thickness you prefer. discard any leftover liquid. 
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high for 1 to 1½ hours. add salt and pepper to taste, add the extras to 
customize, and cook another 30 minutes or until the dip is piping hot.

Serving suggestions: Serve with bread sticks (*use gluten-free), 
focaccia wedges (*use gluten-free), or even lightly steamed veggies. you 
can also call it a fondue and serve at a fancy cocktail party.

Yield: about 3 cups (735 g)
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mix-and-match  
SouthwESt FonduE

 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free

this is one of my all-time favorite dip dinners. i’ve always been partial to nachos,  
and this dip is less work than they are and tastes even better. you can make it healthier  

by dipping steamed whole-wheat tortillas (*use gluten-free) in it instead of the usual fried chips.

for the Morning 
ingredientS: 
1½ cups (355 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

1 cup (140 g) cashews

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1 teaspoon apple cider vinegar

1 teaspoon chili powder

2 cloves minced garlic or  
½ teaspoon granulated garlic

¼ to ½ teaspoon salt, to taste

extraS:
1½ cups (258 g) cooked black beans 
(or 1 can [14.5 ounces, or 410 g], 
rinsed)

1 cup (180 g) diced tomatoes

2 tablespoons (18 g) green chiles

1 teaspoon minced jalapeños, 
optional

steamed whole-wheat tortillas,  
for dipping (*use gluten-free)

steamed veggies, for dipping

baked tortilla chips, for dipping

in the morning: add the morning ingredients to your slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

thirty minutes before serving: Carefully transfer the cooked mixture to 
your blender, add the evening ingredients, and blend until smooth and 
creamy.

Pour back into the slow cooker. add any extras, turn the slow cooker 
to high, and cook for 30 to 45 minutes until the dip is piping hot.

Yield: about 3 cups (700 ml)
Per 2-tablesPoon (28 ml) serving (without extras): 56.8 calories;  
4.6 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 0.1 g protein; 2.8 g carbohydrate; 0.4 g 
dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 10 hours

did You Know?
Most cans that contain cooked beans are lined with the compound 
BPa (Bisphenol a). health safety concerns have been raised about 
the effect of BPa on the endocrine system. Some companies are 
switching to other linings or even non-can packaging, but you can 
easily avoid canned beans and make your own for less money— 
and more peace of mind—using the Small Batch dry Beans recipe  
(page 24). 
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mix-and-match  
SouthwESt FonduE

 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free

this is one of my all-time favorite dip dinners. i’ve always been partial to nachos,  
and this dip is less work than they are and tastes even better. you can make it healthier  

by dipping steamed whole-wheat tortillas (*use gluten-free) in it instead of the usual fried chips.
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½ teaspoon granulated garlic

¼ to ½ teaspoon salt, to taste

extraS:
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(or 1 can [14.5 ounces, or 410 g], 
rinsed)

1 cup (180 g) diced tomatoes

2 tablespoons (18 g) green chiles

1 teaspoon minced jalapeños, 
optional

steamed whole-wheat tortillas,  
for dipping (*use gluten-free)

steamed veggies, for dipping

baked tortilla chips, for dipping

in the morning: add the morning ingredients to your slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

thirty minutes before serving: Carefully transfer the cooked mixture to 
your blender, add the evening ingredients, and blend until smooth and 
creamy.

Pour back into the slow cooker. add any extras, turn the slow cooker 
to high, and cook for 30 to 45 minutes until the dip is piping hot.

Yield: about 3 cups (700 ml)
Per 2-tablesPoon (28 ml) serving (without extras): 56.8 calories;  
4.6 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 0.1 g protein; 2.8 g carbohydrate; 0.4 g 
dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 10 hours

did You Know?
Most cans that contain cooked beans are lined with the compound 
BPa (Bisphenol a). health safety concerns have been raised about 
the effect of BPa on the endocrine system. Some companies are 
switching to other linings or even non-can packaging, but you can 
easily avoid canned beans and make your own for less money— 
and more peace of mind—using the Small Batch dry Beans recipe  
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and this dip is less work than they are and tastes even better. you can make it healthier  

by dipping steamed whole-wheat tortillas (*use gluten-free) in it instead of the usual fried chips.

in the morning: add the morning ingredients to your slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.
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did You Know?
Most cans that contain cooked beans are lined with the compound 
BPa (Bisphenol a). health safety concerns have been raised about 
the effect of BPa on the endocrine system. Some companies are 
switching to other linings or even non-can packaging, but you can 
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can’t-BE-BEat cuRRiEd BEan dip 
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is great as a dip or even as a sandwich spread on a tortilla or some roti bread.  
if you’re near an indian store, grab some pappadums to use as dippers. the dip’s heat  

depends on how you make your sambar powder, but feel free to add an extra  
ground chile pepper if you want to stoke up the flames!

1½ cups (355 ml) water

¼ cup (48 g) red lentils

¼ cup (48 g) moong dal (golden 
lentils)

1½ teaspoons (4 g) grated ginger

1 teaspoon garam masala (page 21)

½ teaspoon sambar spice Powder 
(page 21), optional

2 cloves garlic, minced

salt, to taste

1 tablespoon (1 g) minced fresh 
cilantro, optional
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can’t-BE-BEat cuRRiEd BEan dip 
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is great as a dip or even as a sandwich spread on a tortilla or some roti bread.  
if you’re near an indian store, grab some pappadums to use as dippers. the dip’s heat  

depends on how you make your sambar powder, but feel free to add an extra  
ground chile pepper if you want to stoke up the flames!

1½ cups (355 ml) water

¼ cup (48 g) red lentils

¼ cup (48 g) moong dal (golden 
lentils)

1½ teaspoons (4 g) grated ginger

1 teaspoon garam masala (page 21)

½ teaspoon sambar spice Powder 
(page 21), optional

2 cloves garlic, minced

salt, to taste

1 tablespoon (1 g) minced fresh 
cilantro, optional

add everything except for the salt and cilantro to your slow cooker. 
Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, add salt to suit your taste and cilantro (if using).

Yield: about 3 cups (738 g) 
Per 2-tablesPoon (31 g) serving: 10 calories; 0 g total fat; 0 g saturated 
fat; 0.8 g protein; 1.8 g carbohydrate; 0.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
Mix in some minced greens in the last 20 minutes of cooking to add 
color and extra vitamins.
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this is great as a dip or even as a sandwich spread on a tortilla or some roti bread.  
if you’re near an indian store, grab some pappadums to use as dippers. the dip’s heat  

depends on how you make your sambar powder, but feel free to add an extra  
ground chile pepper if you want to stoke up the flames!

1½ cups (355 ml) water

¼ cup (48 g) red lentils

¼ cup (48 g) moong dal (golden 
lentils)

1½ teaspoons (4 g) grated ginger

1 teaspoon garam masala (page 21)

½ teaspoon sambar spice Powder 
(page 21), optional

2 cloves garlic, minced

salt, to taste

1 tablespoon (1 g) minced fresh 
cilantro, optional
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can’t-BE-BEat cuRRiEd BEan dip 
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is great as a dip or even as a sandwich spread on a tortilla or some roti bread.  
if you’re near an indian store, grab some pappadums to use as dippers. the dip’s heat  

depends on how you make your sambar powder, but feel free to add an extra  
ground chile pepper if you want to stoke up the flames!

1½ cups (355 ml) water

¼ cup (48 g) red lentils

¼ cup (48 g) moong dal (golden 
lentils)

1½ teaspoons (4 g) grated ginger

1 teaspoon garam masala (page 21)

½ teaspoon sambar spice Powder 
(page 21), optional

2 cloves garlic, minced

salt, to taste

1 tablespoon (1 g) minced fresh 
cilantro, optional

add everything except for the salt and cilantro to your slow cooker. 
Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, add salt to suit your taste and cilantro (if using).

Yield: about 3 cups (738 g) 
Per 2-tablesPoon (31 g) serving: 10 calories; 0 g total fat; 0 g saturated 
fat; 0.8 g protein; 1.8 g carbohydrate; 0.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
Mix in some minced greens in the last 20 minutes of cooking to add 
color and extra vitamins.
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60      

soul satisfiers: 
SoupS for All 

SeASonS 
slow Cookers reallY exCel at making souPs. if you’re not sure just how 
long you’ll be at work, one of these soups can save the day. they can cook a few 
hours longer because they already contain lots of liquid—there’s no need to worry 
your meal will turn out overcooked or dry. 

one of the best things about soup as a meal is that the variety is staggering—you 
can enjoy every Season Minestrone (page 61) on Monday, Creamy green Chile Corn 
Chowder (page 73) on tuesday, indian Sambar (page 64) on wednesday, Moroccan 
lentil vegetable Soup (page 70) on thursday, and a cashew-based Creamy tomato 
Basil Bisque (page 75) to start the weekend off right. 

and many of your favorite soups, traditionally prepared over the stovetop, can  
be made in the slow cooker. if they’re creamy, just add nondairy milks at the end  
of cooking time with any short-cooking vegetables. 

there’s not much that’s more soothing than coming home to a piping hot bowl  

of homemade soup, especially when it’s this easy. 

—ChaPter five— EVERY SEaSon minEStRonE
 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

Minestrone is a delightful italian veggie soup. it’s also easily adapted so you can use what’s in 
your CSa box or garden. feel free to adapt to include your favorite veggies.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
2 cups (475 ml) water

¾ cup (135 g) diced tomatoes

¾ cup (134 g) cooked white beans

½ cup (60 g) summer or (70 g)
winter squash, diced

¼ cup (25 g) diced celery or (39 g) 
celeriac

¼ cup (33 g) carrots or sweet 
potato, diced

1 vegan bouillon cube

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

½ teaspoon dried oregano

½ teaspoon dried marjoram

¼ teaspoon ground rosemary or  
½ teaspoon fresh rosemary

for the evening 
ingredientS:
½ cup (50 g) chopped green beans 
or greens

extraS:
Cooked small pasta shapes such as 
stars or tiny shells (*use gluten-free)

Chopped fresh basil

vegan Parmesan (**omit if oil-free)

every Season Minestrone: page 61

old-fashioned tomato vegetable Soup: 
page 62

Creamy Celery Soup: page 63

indian Sambar: page 64

white Bean Quinoa gumbo: page 67

white Bean delicata Soup: page 68

Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup:  
page 69

Moroccan lentil vegetable Soup: page 70

Creamy green Chile Corn Chowder:  
page 73

white Bean Barley Soup: page 74

Creamy tomato Basil Bisque: page 75 

autumn harvest veggie Soup: page 76

Curried Cider winter Squash Soup:  
page 79
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EVERY SEaSon minEStRonE
 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

Minestrone is a delightful italian veggie soup. it’s also easily adapted so you can use what’s in 
your CSa box or garden. feel free to adapt to include your favorite veggies.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
2 cups (475 ml) water

¾ cup (135 g) diced tomatoes

¾ cup (134 g) cooked white beans

½ cup (60 g) summer or (70 g)
winter squash, diced

¼ cup (25 g) diced celery or (39 g) 
celeriac

¼ cup (33 g) carrots or sweet 
potato, diced

1 vegan bouillon cube

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

½ teaspoon dried oregano

½ teaspoon dried marjoram

¼ teaspoon ground rosemary or  
½ teaspoon fresh rosemary

for the evening 
ingredientS:
½ cup (50 g) chopped green beans 
or greens

extraS:
Cooked small pasta shapes such as 
stars or tiny shells (*use gluten-free)

Chopped fresh basil

vegan Parmesan (**omit if oil-free)

in the morning: add all the morning ingredients to the slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

thirty minutes before serving: add green beans or greens (or even a 
combination of the two) to the slow cooker and turn to high. the soup is 
finished once these veggies are cooked through, about 30 minutes.

Serve topped with chopped fresh basil, a ladle full of pasta, and a little 
sprinkle of vegan Parmesan (**omit if oil-free) to make this an amazing 
one-bowl meal.

Yield: about 3 cups (700 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving (without Pasta): 142.2 calories; 2.2 g total fat; 
0.1 g saturated fat; 6.4 g protein; 26.7 g carbohydrate; 6.3 g dietary fiber;  
0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 9½ hours

did You Know?
Celeriac, or celery root, is not the root of the celery plant we buy in 
the store. instead, it’s a different variety that doesn’t produce large 
stalks of celery.
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slow Cookers reallY exCel at making souPs. if you’re not sure just how 
long you’ll be at work, one of these soups can save the day. they can cook a few 
hours longer because they already contain lots of liquid—there’s no need to worry 
your meal will turn out overcooked or dry. 

one of the best things about soup as a meal is that the variety is staggering—you 
can enjoy every Season Minestrone (page 61) on Monday, Creamy green Chile Corn 
Chowder (page 73) on tuesday, indian Sambar (page 64) on wednesday, Moroccan 
lentil vegetable Soup (page 70) on thursday, and a cashew-based Creamy tomato 
Basil Bisque (page 75) to start the weekend off right. 

and many of your favorite soups, traditionally prepared over the stovetop, can  
be made in the slow cooker. if they’re creamy, just add nondairy milks at the end  
of cooking time with any short-cooking vegetables. 

there’s not much that’s more soothing than coming home to a piping hot bowl  

of homemade soup, especially when it’s this easy. 

—ChaPter five— EVERY SEaSon minEStRonE
 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

Minestrone is a delightful italian veggie soup. it’s also easily adapted so you can use what’s in 
your CSa box or garden. feel free to adapt to include your favorite veggies.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
2 cups (475 ml) water

¾ cup (135 g) diced tomatoes

¾ cup (134 g) cooked white beans

½ cup (60 g) summer or (70 g)
winter squash, diced

¼ cup (25 g) diced celery or (39 g) 
celeriac

¼ cup (33 g) carrots or sweet 
potato, diced

1 vegan bouillon cube

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

½ teaspoon dried oregano

½ teaspoon dried marjoram

¼ teaspoon ground rosemary or  
½ teaspoon fresh rosemary

for the evening 
ingredientS:
½ cup (50 g) chopped green beans 
or greens

extraS:
Cooked small pasta shapes such as 
stars or tiny shells (*use gluten-free)

Chopped fresh basil

vegan Parmesan (**omit if oil-free)

every Season Minestrone: page 61

old-fashioned tomato vegetable Soup: 
page 62

Creamy Celery Soup: page 63

indian Sambar: page 64

white Bean Quinoa gumbo: page 67

white Bean delicata Soup: page 68

Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup:  
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EVERY SEaSon minEStRonE
 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

Minestrone is a delightful italian veggie soup. it’s also easily adapted so you can use what’s in 
your CSa box or garden. feel free to adapt to include your favorite veggies.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
2 cups (475 ml) water

¾ cup (135 g) diced tomatoes

¾ cup (134 g) cooked white beans

½ cup (60 g) summer or (70 g)
winter squash, diced

¼ cup (25 g) diced celery or (39 g) 
celeriac

¼ cup (33 g) carrots or sweet 
potato, diced

1 vegan bouillon cube

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

½ teaspoon dried oregano

½ teaspoon dried marjoram

¼ teaspoon ground rosemary or  
½ teaspoon fresh rosemary

for the evening 
ingredientS:
½ cup (50 g) chopped green beans 
or greens

extraS:
Cooked small pasta shapes such as 
stars or tiny shells (*use gluten-free)

Chopped fresh basil

vegan Parmesan (**omit if oil-free)

in the morning: add all the morning ingredients to the slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

thirty minutes before serving: add green beans or greens (or even a 
combination of the two) to the slow cooker and turn to high. the soup is 
finished once these veggies are cooked through, about 30 minutes.

Serve topped with chopped fresh basil, a ladle full of pasta, and a little 
sprinkle of vegan Parmesan (**omit if oil-free) to make this an amazing 
one-bowl meal.

Yield: about 3 cups (700 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving (without Pasta): 142.2 calories; 2.2 g total fat; 
0.1 g saturated fat; 6.4 g protein; 26.7 g carbohydrate; 6.3 g dietary fiber;  
0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 9½ hours

did You Know?
Celeriac, or celery root, is not the root of the celery plant we buy in 
the store. instead, it’s a different variety that doesn’t produce large 
stalks of celery.
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soul satisfiers: SouPS for all SeaSonS      63

old-FaShionEd tomato 
VEgEtaBlE Soup

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Sometimes, you need a little nostalgia in your bowl. this soup is perfect after a day playing  
in the snow or even after a long day at work. adding turnips and cabbage makes it heartier  

than the veggie soup you probably grew up on. if you’re afraid of that turnip tanginess,  
don’t worry, they mellow out, and you’ll barely know they are there.

cREamY cElERY Root Soup
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Celery root, also known as celeriac, is one of my favorite veggies.  
it’s also one of the ugliest, but don’t let that put you off it. once you peel it,  

there is a light green creamy root with a subtle flavor of celery.

1½ cups (270 g) diced tomatoes

1 cup (235 ml) water

¾ cup (75 g) green beans, broken 
into ½-inch (1.3 cm) pieces

½ cup (55 g) diced potatoes

½ cup (75 g) diced turnip

½ cup (45 g) chopped cabbage

2 tablespoons (11 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

2 tablespoons (19 g) diced green 
pepper

1 vegan bouillon cube

salt and pepper, to taste

add everything except for the salt and pepper to the slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, thin with water if the soup is too thick. add salt and 
pepper.

Yield: about 4 cups (950 ml) 
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 63.5 Calories; 2.8 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
1.8 g protein; 9.6 g carbohydrate; 2.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
Make some grilled (vegan) cheez sandwiches and mugs of hot 
chocolate to complete a perfect winter scene.

3 cups (312 g) celery root, peeled 
and chopped

2 cups (475 ml) water

⅓ cup (47 g) cashews

¼ cup (22 g) chopped leeks or  
2 tablespoons (11 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

1 vegan bouillon cube

1 teaspoon dried thyme

salt and pepper, to taste
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(Text)

soul satisfiers: SouPS for all SeaSonS      63

old-FaShionEd tomato 
VEgEtaBlE Soup

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Sometimes, you need a little nostalgia in your bowl. this soup is perfect after a day playing  
in the snow or even after a long day at work. adding turnips and cabbage makes it heartier  

than the veggie soup you probably grew up on. if you’re afraid of that turnip tanginess,  
don’t worry, they mellow out, and you’ll barely know they are there.

cREamY cElERY Root Soup
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Celery root, also known as celeriac, is one of my favorite veggies.  
it’s also one of the ugliest, but don’t let that put you off it. once you peel it,  

there is a light green creamy root with a subtle flavor of celery.

add everything except for the salt and pepper to the slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, thin with water if the soup is too thick. add salt and 
pepper.

Yield: about 4 cups (950 ml) 
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 63.5 Calories; 2.8 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
1.8 g protein; 9.6 g carbohydrate; 2.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
Make some grilled (vegan) cheez sandwiches and mugs of hot 
chocolate to complete a perfect winter scene.

3 cups (312 g) celery root, peeled 
and chopped

2 cups (475 ml) water

⅓ cup (47 g) cashews

¼ cup (22 g) chopped leeks or  
2 tablespoons (11 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

1 vegan bouillon cube

1 teaspoon dried thyme

salt and pepper, to taste

add everything except salt and pepper to the slow cooker and cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours. 

Purée the soup in a blender. taste and add salt and pepper.
 

Yield: about 5 cups (1.2 l)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 94.1 calories; 4.3 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
0.1 g protein; 3.1 g carbohydrate; 0.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

did You Know? 
Celery root is full of vitamin k, vitamin C, and fiber. you lose some  
of the celery root as you trim its tentacled root offshoots and peel 
the thick skin. rinse off after you trim it up as dirt can hide in its 
intricate nooks and crannies.
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soul satisfiers: SouPS for all SeaSonS      63

old-FaShionEd tomato 
VEgEtaBlE Soup

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Sometimes, you need a little nostalgia in your bowl. this soup is perfect after a day playing  
in the snow or even after a long day at work. adding turnips and cabbage makes it heartier  

than the veggie soup you probably grew up on. if you’re afraid of that turnip tanginess,  
don’t worry, they mellow out, and you’ll barely know they are there.

cREamY cElERY Root Soup
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Celery root, also known as celeriac, is one of my favorite veggies.  
it’s also one of the ugliest, but don’t let that put you off it. once you peel it,  

there is a light green creamy root with a subtle flavor of celery.

1½ cups (270 g) diced tomatoes

1 cup (235 ml) water

¾ cup (75 g) green beans, broken 
into ½-inch (1.3 cm) pieces

½ cup (55 g) diced potatoes

½ cup (75 g) diced turnip

½ cup (45 g) chopped cabbage

2 tablespoons (11 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

2 tablespoons (19 g) diced green 
pepper

1 vegan bouillon cube

salt and pepper, to taste

add everything except for the salt and pepper to the slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, thin with water if the soup is too thick. add salt and 
pepper.

Yield: about 4 cups (950 ml) 
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 63.5 Calories; 2.8 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
1.8 g protein; 9.6 g carbohydrate; 2.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
Make some grilled (vegan) cheez sandwiches and mugs of hot 
chocolate to complete a perfect winter scene.

3 cups (312 g) celery root, peeled 
and chopped

2 cups (475 ml) water

⅓ cup (47 g) cashews

¼ cup (22 g) chopped leeks or  
2 tablespoons (11 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

1 vegan bouillon cube

1 teaspoon dried thyme

salt and pepper, to taste
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soul satisfiers: SouPS for all SeaSonS      63

old-FaShionEd tomato 
VEgEtaBlE Soup

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Sometimes, you need a little nostalgia in your bowl. this soup is perfect after a day playing  
in the snow or even after a long day at work. adding turnips and cabbage makes it heartier  

than the veggie soup you probably grew up on. if you’re afraid of that turnip tanginess,  
don’t worry, they mellow out, and you’ll barely know they are there.

cREamY cElERY Root Soup
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Celery root, also known as celeriac, is one of my favorite veggies.  
it’s also one of the ugliest, but don’t let that put you off it. once you peel it,  

there is a light green creamy root with a subtle flavor of celery.

add everything except for the salt and pepper to the slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, thin with water if the soup is too thick. add salt and 
pepper.

Yield: about 4 cups (950 ml) 
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 63.5 Calories; 2.8 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
1.8 g protein; 9.6 g carbohydrate; 2.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
Make some grilled (vegan) cheez sandwiches and mugs of hot 
chocolate to complete a perfect winter scene.

3 cups (312 g) celery root, peeled 
and chopped

2 cups (475 ml) water

⅓ cup (47 g) cashews

¼ cup (22 g) chopped leeks or  
2 tablespoons (11 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

1 vegan bouillon cube

1 teaspoon dried thyme

salt and pepper, to taste

add everything except salt and pepper to the slow cooker and cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours. 

Purée the soup in a blender. taste and add salt and pepper.
 

Yield: about 5 cups (1.2 l)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 94.1 calories; 4.3 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
0.1 g protein; 3.1 g carbohydrate; 0.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

did You Know? 
Celery root is full of vitamin k, vitamin C, and fiber. you lose some  
of the celery root as you trim its tentacled root offshoots and peel 
the thick skin. rinse off after you trim it up as dirt can hide in its 
intricate nooks and crannies.
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64      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

(Text)

indian SamBaR 
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Sambar is a versatile bowl of lentils and seasonal veggies. it has a slightly tart and tangy flavor 
from the tamarind paste. the aroma is heavenly because of the sambar spice powder, which 

contains ground lentils, coriander, mustard seeds, cumin, and fenugreek. it’s usually eaten at any 
time of the day with dosas, an indian crepe typically filled with spiced potatoes, but it’s great all 

by itself, too. Plus, you can vary the veggies depending on what you have in your fridge.

2½ cups (570 ml) water

⅓ cup (64 g) uncooked toor or 
moong dal (or other split yellow 
lentil)

1 tablespoon (11 g) sambar spice 
Powder (page 21)

1 small carrot, diced

1 medium potato, diced

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

1 teaspoon turmeric

1 teaspoon tamarind paste

½ teaspoon (1 to 2) curry leaves, 
optional

salt, to taste

add everything except the salt to the slow cooker and cook on low for  
7 to 9 hours.

Stir, add salt, taste, and adjust any seasonings as needed.

Yield: about 3 cups (700 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 100.4 calories; 2.5 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
3.2 g protein; 18.5 g carbohydrate; 3.6 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiationS
•   When my friend Kalpana had her restaurant, she would make  

different sambar variations almost every day. try adding winter  
squash, summer squash, greens, or whatever you have ready in the 
garden. just add longer-cooking veggies such as roots or winter 
squash in the beginning. for greens and other quicker-cooking 
veggies, add 30 minutes before serving and turn to high.

•   Add more water after cooking if you like a thinner consistency.
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indian SamBaR 
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Sambar is a versatile bowl of lentils and seasonal veggies. it has a slightly tart and tangy flavor 
from the tamarind paste. the aroma is heavenly because of the sambar spice powder, which 

contains ground lentils, coriander, mustard seeds, cumin, and fenugreek. it’s usually eaten at any 
time of the day with dosas, an indian crepe typically filled with spiced potatoes, but it’s great all 

by itself, too. Plus, you can vary the veggies depending on what you have in your fridge.

add everything except the salt to the slow cooker and cook on low for  
7 to 9 hours.

Stir, add salt, taste, and adjust any seasonings as needed.

Yield: about 3 cups (700 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 100.4 calories; 2.5 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
3.2 g protein; 18.5 g carbohydrate; 3.6 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiationS
•   When my friend Kalpana had her restaurant, she would make  

different sambar variations almost every day. try adding winter  
squash, summer squash, greens, or whatever you have ready in the 
garden. just add longer-cooking veggies such as roots or winter 
squash in the beginning. for greens and other quicker-cooking 
veggies, add 30 minutes before serving and turn to high.

•   Add more water after cooking if you like a thinner consistency.
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indian SamBaR 
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Sambar is a versatile bowl of lentils and seasonal veggies. it has a slightly tart and tangy flavor 
from the tamarind paste. the aroma is heavenly because of the sambar spice powder, which 

contains ground lentils, coriander, mustard seeds, cumin, and fenugreek. it’s usually eaten at any 
time of the day with dosas, an indian crepe typically filled with spiced potatoes, but it’s great all 

by itself, too. Plus, you can vary the veggies depending on what you have in your fridge.

2½ cups (570 ml) water

⅓ cup (64 g) uncooked toor or 
moong dal (or other split yellow 
lentil)

1 tablespoon (11 g) sambar spice 
Powder (page 21)

1 small carrot, diced

1 medium potato, diced

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

1 teaspoon turmeric

1 teaspoon tamarind paste

½ teaspoon (1 to 2) curry leaves, 
optional

salt, to taste

add everything except the salt to the slow cooker and cook on low for  
7 to 9 hours.

Stir, add salt, taste, and adjust any seasonings as needed.

Yield: about 3 cups (700 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 100.4 calories; 2.5 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
3.2 g protein; 18.5 g carbohydrate; 3.6 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiationS
•   When my friend Kalpana had her restaurant, she would make  

different sambar variations almost every day. try adding winter  
squash, summer squash, greens, or whatever you have ready in the 
garden. just add longer-cooking veggies such as roots or winter 
squash in the beginning. for greens and other quicker-cooking 
veggies, add 30 minutes before serving and turn to high.

•   Add more water after cooking if you like a thinner consistency.
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indian SamBaR 
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Sambar is a versatile bowl of lentils and seasonal veggies. it has a slightly tart and tangy flavor 
from the tamarind paste. the aroma is heavenly because of the sambar spice powder, which 

contains ground lentils, coriander, mustard seeds, cumin, and fenugreek. it’s usually eaten at any 
time of the day with dosas, an indian crepe typically filled with spiced potatoes, but it’s great all 

by itself, too. Plus, you can vary the veggies depending on what you have in your fridge.

add everything except the salt to the slow cooker and cook on low for  
7 to 9 hours.

Stir, add salt, taste, and adjust any seasonings as needed.

Yield: about 3 cups (700 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 100.4 calories; 2.5 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
3.2 g protein; 18.5 g carbohydrate; 3.6 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiationS
•   When my friend Kalpana had her restaurant, she would make  

different sambar variations almost every day. try adding winter  
squash, summer squash, greens, or whatever you have ready in the 
garden. just add longer-cooking veggies such as roots or winter 
squash in the beginning. for greens and other quicker-cooking 
veggies, add 30 minutes before serving and turn to high.

•   Add more water after cooking if you like a thinner consistency.
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whitE BEan Quinoa gumBo
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is a wholesome twist to the traditional louisiana okra stew. this one adds  
nutrition-packed quinoa in place of the usual rice. Serve with your  

favorite hot sauce on the side.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
2½ cups (570 ml) water

1 cup (100 g) sliced okra

¼ cup (48 g) dry great northern 
beans or other small white bean

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19), minced

2 tablespoons (15 g) celery, minced

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 vegan bouillon cube

2 bay leaves

½ teaspoon dried oregano

¼ to ½ teaspoon cayenne pepper, 
to taste

2 whole allspice berries

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1 cup (180 g) diced tomatoes

⅛ cup (22 g) quinoa

1 teaspoon dried oregano

¼ teaspoon chili powder

¼ teaspoon ground cumin

salt and pepper
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soul satisfiers: SouPS for all SeaSonS      67

whitE BEan Quinoa gumBo
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is a wholesome twist to the traditional louisiana okra stew. this one adds  
nutrition-packed quinoa in place of the usual rice. Serve with your  

favorite hot sauce on the side.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
2½ cups (570 ml) water

1 cup (100 g) sliced okra

¼ cup (48 g) dry great northern 
beans or other small white bean

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19), minced

2 tablespoons (15 g) celery, minced

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 vegan bouillon cube

2 bay leaves

½ teaspoon dried oregano

¼ to ½ teaspoon cayenne pepper, 
to taste

2 whole allspice berries

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1 cup (180 g) diced tomatoes

⅛ cup (22 g) quinoa

1 teaspoon dried oregano

¼ teaspoon chili powder

¼ teaspoon ground cumin

salt and pepper

in the morning: add all the morning ingredients and cook on low for  
7 to 9 hours.

thirty minutes before serving: add all the evening ingredients except 
the salt and pepper. Mix well. Cook for 30 minutes on low.

Before serving, add salt and pepper. taste and adjust any of the 
seasonings as needed. remove allspice berries and bay leaves before 
serving.

Yield: about 5 cups (1.2 l)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 89.7 calories; 1.6 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
4.6 g protein; 15.5 g carbohydrate; 3.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 9½ hours

REcipE VaRiationS  
•   Use small red beans or even chickpeas in place of the white beans  

if you don’t have any on hand. 

•   Feel free to add any seasonal veggies you have on hand. This is a 
perfect stew to help you clean out the fridge!
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whitE BEan Quinoa gumBo
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is a wholesome twist to the traditional louisiana okra stew. this one adds  
nutrition-packed quinoa in place of the usual rice. Serve with your  

favorite hot sauce on the side.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
2½ cups (570 ml) water

1 cup (100 g) sliced okra

¼ cup (48 g) dry great northern 
beans or other small white bean

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19), minced

2 tablespoons (15 g) celery, minced

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 vegan bouillon cube

2 bay leaves

½ teaspoon dried oregano

¼ to ½ teaspoon cayenne pepper, 
to taste

2 whole allspice berries

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1 cup (180 g) diced tomatoes

⅛ cup (22 g) quinoa

1 teaspoon dried oregano

¼ teaspoon chili powder

¼ teaspoon ground cumin

salt and pepper
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soul satisfiers: SouPS for all SeaSonS      67

whitE BEan Quinoa gumBo
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is a wholesome twist to the traditional louisiana okra stew. this one adds  
nutrition-packed quinoa in place of the usual rice. Serve with your  

favorite hot sauce on the side.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
2½ cups (570 ml) water

1 cup (100 g) sliced okra

¼ cup (48 g) dry great northern 
beans or other small white bean

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19), minced

2 tablespoons (15 g) celery, minced

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 vegan bouillon cube

2 bay leaves

½ teaspoon dried oregano

¼ to ½ teaspoon cayenne pepper, 
to taste

2 whole allspice berries

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1 cup (180 g) diced tomatoes

⅛ cup (22 g) quinoa

1 teaspoon dried oregano

¼ teaspoon chili powder

¼ teaspoon ground cumin

salt and pepper

in the morning: add all the morning ingredients and cook on low for  
7 to 9 hours.

thirty minutes before serving: add all the evening ingredients except 
the salt and pepper. Mix well. Cook for 30 minutes on low.

Before serving, add salt and pepper. taste and adjust any of the 
seasonings as needed. remove allspice berries and bay leaves before 
serving.

Yield: about 5 cups (1.2 l)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 89.7 calories; 1.6 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
4.6 g protein; 15.5 g carbohydrate; 3.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 9½ hours

REcipE VaRiationS  
•   Use small red beans or even chickpeas in place of the white beans  

if you don’t have any on hand. 

•   Feel free to add any seasonal veggies you have on hand. This is a 
perfect stew to help you clean out the fridge!
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soul satisfiers: SouPS for all SeaSonS      69

whitE BEan dElicata Soup
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this simple soup goes great with a green salad full of slices of fresh, ripe pear.  
no delicata? feel free to substitute any winter squash. i talked my friend Christy  

into trying her first delicata, and now this is her favorite soup!

cuRRiEd Eggplant and  
pEppER Soup

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

if you are looking for a light soup to go with your kale salad, this is the one for you.  
it’s a thinner soup that has a hint of curry mixed in with the earthiness of the eggplant.  

i like mine puréed, but leave it chunky if that makes you happy!

2½ cups (570 ml) water

2 cups (280 g) delicata squash, 
peeled and diced

½ cup (96 g) dry (uncooked) white 
beans

2 vegan bouillon cubes

four 2-inch (5 cm) sprigs fresh 
thyme or 1 teaspoon dried thyme

one 2-inch (5 cm) sprig fresh 
rosemary or ½ teaspoon dried 
rosemary

smoked salt and pepper, to taste

add everything except salt and pepper to the slow cooker and cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

remove the thyme and rosemary stems. taste and add salt and 
pepper.

 

Yield: about 5 cups (1.2 l)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 108 calories; 0.2 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
6.2 g protein; 21.0 g carbohydrate; 5.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

did You Know?
there are dozens of varieties of beans that are white, and most 
are interchangeable depending on what you have on hand. great 
northern beans or navy beans are easy to find, but if you’re feeling 
adventurous, go to ranchogordo.com and explore the heirloom 
varieties, some of which you may not know exist.

2 cups (475 g) water

2 cups (164 g) eggplant, chopped

1 cup (150 g) bell pepper, chopped

2 tablespoons (11 g) cooked onion 
(page 19), minced

½ teaspoon garam masala (recipe 
on page 21 or a store-bought mix)

½ teaspoon chili powder, or to taste

salt and pepper, to taste
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soul satisfiers: SouPS for all SeaSonS      69

whitE BEan dElicata Soup
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this simple soup goes great with a green salad full of slices of fresh, ripe pear.  
no delicata? feel free to substitute any winter squash. i talked my friend Christy  

into trying her first delicata, and now this is her favorite soup!

cuRRiEd Eggplant and  
pEppER Soup

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

if you are looking for a light soup to go with your kale salad, this is the one for you.  
it’s a thinner soup that has a hint of curry mixed in with the earthiness of the eggplant.  

i like mine puréed, but leave it chunky if that makes you happy!

add everything except salt and pepper to the slow cooker and cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

remove the thyme and rosemary stems. taste and add salt and 
pepper.

 

Yield: about 5 cups (1.2 l)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 108 calories; 0.2 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
6.2 g protein; 21.0 g carbohydrate; 5.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

did You Know?
there are dozens of varieties of beans that are white, and most 
are interchangeable depending on what you have on hand. great 
northern beans or navy beans are easy to find, but if you’re feeling 
adventurous, go to ranchogordo.com and explore the heirloom 
varieties, some of which you may not know exist.

2 cups (475 g) water

2 cups (164 g) eggplant, chopped

1 cup (150 g) bell pepper, chopped

2 tablespoons (11 g) cooked onion 
(page 19), minced

½ teaspoon garam masala (recipe 
on page 21 or a store-bought mix)

½ teaspoon chili powder, or to taste

salt and pepper, to taste

add everything except salt and pepper to the slow cooker and cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

Purée the soup in a blender or with an immersion blender (or you can 
leave it chunky). taste and add salt and pepper. add more garam masala 
and/or chili powder if needed.

Yield: about 5 cups (1.2 l)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 27.1 calories; 2.3 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
0.5 g protein; 3.4 g carbohydrate; 1.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
try this with cauliflower or potato in place of the eggplant for a  
winter variation.
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soul satisfiers: SouPS for all SeaSonS      69

whitE BEan dElicata Soup
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this simple soup goes great with a green salad full of slices of fresh, ripe pear.  
no delicata? feel free to substitute any winter squash. i talked my friend Christy  

into trying her first delicata, and now this is her favorite soup!

cuRRiEd Eggplant and  
pEppER Soup

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

if you are looking for a light soup to go with your kale salad, this is the one for you.  
it’s a thinner soup that has a hint of curry mixed in with the earthiness of the eggplant.  

i like mine puréed, but leave it chunky if that makes you happy!

2½ cups (570 ml) water

2 cups (280 g) delicata squash, 
peeled and diced

½ cup (96 g) dry (uncooked) white 
beans

2 vegan bouillon cubes

four 2-inch (5 cm) sprigs fresh 
thyme or 1 teaspoon dried thyme

one 2-inch (5 cm) sprig fresh 
rosemary or ½ teaspoon dried 
rosemary

smoked salt and pepper, to taste

add everything except salt and pepper to the slow cooker and cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

remove the thyme and rosemary stems. taste and add salt and 
pepper.

 

Yield: about 5 cups (1.2 l)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 108 calories; 0.2 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
6.2 g protein; 21.0 g carbohydrate; 5.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

did You Know?
there are dozens of varieties of beans that are white, and most 
are interchangeable depending on what you have on hand. great 
northern beans or navy beans are easy to find, but if you’re feeling 
adventurous, go to ranchogordo.com and explore the heirloom 
varieties, some of which you may not know exist.

2 cups (475 g) water

2 cups (164 g) eggplant, chopped

1 cup (150 g) bell pepper, chopped

2 tablespoons (11 g) cooked onion 
(page 19), minced

½ teaspoon garam masala (recipe 
on page 21 or a store-bought mix)

½ teaspoon chili powder, or to taste

salt and pepper, to taste
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soul satisfiers: SouPS for all SeaSonS      69

whitE BEan dElicata Soup
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this simple soup goes great with a green salad full of slices of fresh, ripe pear.  
no delicata? feel free to substitute any winter squash. i talked my friend Christy  

into trying her first delicata, and now this is her favorite soup!

cuRRiEd Eggplant and  
pEppER Soup

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

if you are looking for a light soup to go with your kale salad, this is the one for you.  
it’s a thinner soup that has a hint of curry mixed in with the earthiness of the eggplant.  

i like mine puréed, but leave it chunky if that makes you happy!

add everything except salt and pepper to the slow cooker and cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

remove the thyme and rosemary stems. taste and add salt and 
pepper.

 

Yield: about 5 cups (1.2 l)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 108 calories; 0.2 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
6.2 g protein; 21.0 g carbohydrate; 5.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

did You Know?
there are dozens of varieties of beans that are white, and most 
are interchangeable depending on what you have on hand. great 
northern beans or navy beans are easy to find, but if you’re feeling 
adventurous, go to ranchogordo.com and explore the heirloom 
varieties, some of which you may not know exist.

2 cups (475 g) water

2 cups (164 g) eggplant, chopped

1 cup (150 g) bell pepper, chopped

2 tablespoons (11 g) cooked onion 
(page 19), minced

½ teaspoon garam masala (recipe 
on page 21 or a store-bought mix)

½ teaspoon chili powder, or to taste

salt and pepper, to taste

add everything except salt and pepper to the slow cooker and cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

Purée the soup in a blender or with an immersion blender (or you can 
leave it chunky). taste and add salt and pepper. add more garam masala 
and/or chili powder if needed.

Yield: about 5 cups (1.2 l)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 27.1 calories; 2.3 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
0.5 g protein; 3.4 g carbohydrate; 1.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
try this with cauliflower or potato in place of the eggplant for a  
winter variation.
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moRoccan lEntil  
VEgEtaBlE Soup

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is a filling bowl of nutritious veggie soup made hearty with red lentils.  
But it’s the spices that make it stand out. Sumac has a sour taste similar to lemon,  

and the cinnamon adds that touch of sweetness that’s so wonderful in  
Moroccan cuisine. feel free to switch up the veggies with the seasons.

2 cups (475 g) water

½ cup (96 g) red lentils

½ cup (60 g) chopped zucchini

½ cup (60 g) chopped yellow 
squash

¼ cup (33 g) carrot, cut into half 
moons

¼ cup (45 g) minced tomatoes

⅛ cup (19 g) bell pepper, minced

2 cloves garlic, minced

½ teaspoon dried oregano

¼ teaspoon ground cumin

¼ teaspoon smoked paprika

¼ teaspoon ground cinnamon

¼ teaspoon ground sumac, optional

salt and pepper, to taste

add everything except for the sumac, if using, salt, and pepper to the 
slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

when done, add sumac, salt, and pepper. taste and adjust seasonings 
as needed.

Yield: about 4 cups (950 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 98.6 calories; 0.3 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
6.6 g protein; 17.9 g carbohydrate; 3.8 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

 

did You Know?
Sumac is a little tart and can be used wherever you might add a 
squeeze of lemon. Sumac is actually a dried, ground berry from a 
shrub that has no relation to poison sumac. you can find it online,  
at specialty spice stores, or in Middle eastern markets.
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this is a filling bowl of nutritious veggie soup made hearty with red lentils.  
But it’s the spices that make it stand out. Sumac has a sour taste similar to lemon,  

and the cinnamon adds that touch of sweetness that’s so wonderful in  
Moroccan cuisine. feel free to switch up the veggies with the seasons.

add everything except for the sumac, if using, salt, and pepper to the 
slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

when done, add sumac, salt, and pepper. taste and adjust seasonings 
as needed.

Yield: about 4 cups (950 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 98.6 calories; 0.3 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
6.6 g protein; 17.9 g carbohydrate; 3.8 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

 

did You Know?
Sumac is a little tart and can be used wherever you might add a 
squeeze of lemon. Sumac is actually a dried, ground berry from a 
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moRoccan lEntil  
VEgEtaBlE Soup

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is a filling bowl of nutritious veggie soup made hearty with red lentils.  
But it’s the spices that make it stand out. Sumac has a sour taste similar to lemon,  

and the cinnamon adds that touch of sweetness that’s so wonderful in  
Moroccan cuisine. feel free to switch up the veggies with the seasons.

2 cups (475 g) water

½ cup (96 g) red lentils

½ cup (60 g) chopped zucchini

½ cup (60 g) chopped yellow 
squash

¼ cup (33 g) carrot, cut into half 
moons

¼ cup (45 g) minced tomatoes

⅛ cup (19 g) bell pepper, minced

2 cloves garlic, minced

½ teaspoon dried oregano

¼ teaspoon ground cumin

¼ teaspoon smoked paprika

¼ teaspoon ground cinnamon

¼ teaspoon ground sumac, optional

salt and pepper, to taste

add everything except for the sumac, if using, salt, and pepper to the 
slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

when done, add sumac, salt, and pepper. taste and adjust seasonings 
as needed.

Yield: about 4 cups (950 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 98.6 calories; 0.3 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
6.6 g protein; 17.9 g carbohydrate; 3.8 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

 

did You Know?
Sumac is a little tart and can be used wherever you might add a 
squeeze of lemon. Sumac is actually a dried, ground berry from a 
shrub that has no relation to poison sumac. you can find it online,  
at specialty spice stores, or in Middle eastern markets.
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moRoccan lEntil  
VEgEtaBlE Soup

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is a filling bowl of nutritious veggie soup made hearty with red lentils.  
But it’s the spices that make it stand out. Sumac has a sour taste similar to lemon,  

and the cinnamon adds that touch of sweetness that’s so wonderful in  
Moroccan cuisine. feel free to switch up the veggies with the seasons.

add everything except for the sumac, if using, salt, and pepper to the 
slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

when done, add sumac, salt, and pepper. taste and adjust seasonings 
as needed.

Yield: about 4 cups (950 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 98.6 calories; 0.3 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
6.6 g protein; 17.9 g carbohydrate; 3.8 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

 

did You Know?
Sumac is a little tart and can be used wherever you might add a 
squeeze of lemon. Sumac is actually a dried, ground berry from a 
shrub that has no relation to poison sumac. you can find it online,  
at specialty spice stores, or in Middle eastern markets.
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cREamY gREEn chilE  
coRn chowdER

 Soy-free oPtion*     gluten-free oPtion**      oil-free oPtion***

this is a great light summer soup when fresh corn is in season. all you need  
is a big green salad to complete your meal. the addition of corncobs to flavor  

the broth really gives it a rich and cohesive feel.

1½ cups (231 g) fresh corn kernels 
(about 3 small ears)

1 or 2 corncobs to flavor the broth

one 3-inch (7.5 cm) piece carrot

2 cups (475 g) water

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19), minced

1 tablespoon (7.5 g) green chiles

½ teaspoon chili powder

¼ teaspoon jalapeño powder or 
jalapeño salt

vegan sour cream, *Cashew Cream 
(page 28), or ***extra-thick silken 
tofu sour Cream (page 28) for 
topping
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soul satisfiers: SouPS for all SeaSonS      73

cREamY gREEn chilE  
coRn chowdER

 Soy-free oPtion*     gluten-free oPtion**      oil-free oPtion***

this is a great light summer soup when fresh corn is in season. all you need  
is a big green salad to complete your meal. the addition of corncobs to flavor  

the broth really gives it a rich and cohesive feel.

1½ cups (231 g) fresh corn kernels 
(about 3 small ears)

1 or 2 corncobs to flavor the broth

one 3-inch (7.5 cm) piece carrot

2 cups (475 g) water

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19), minced

1 tablespoon (7.5 g) green chiles

½ teaspoon chili powder

¼ teaspoon jalapeño powder or 
jalapeño salt

vegan sour cream, *Cashew Cream 
(page 28), or ***extra-thick silken 
tofu sour Cream (page 28) for 
topping

add everything except for the optional sour cream to the slow cooker 
and cook on low for 6 to 9 hours.

remove the corncobs and then use an immersion blender to purée the 
mixture (or purée it in a blender). taste and then add salt and pepper. 
adjust the chili powder or jalapeño powder to suit your taste.

Serve topped with a dollop of vegan sour cream, Cashew Cream, or 
extra-thick Silken tofu Sour Cream.

Yield: about 4 cups (950 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 68.8 calories; 3.3 g total fat; 0.3 g saturated fat; 
1.8 g protein; 11.5 g carbohydrate; 2.2 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 6 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
Make this recipe in the dead of winter by using frozen corn. just add a 
veggie bouillon cube to add more flavor to the broth since you won’t 
be using corncobs.
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this is a great light summer soup when fresh corn is in season. all you need  
is a big green salad to complete your meal. the addition of corncobs to flavor  

the broth really gives it a rich and cohesive feel.

1½ cups (231 g) fresh corn kernels 
(about 3 small ears)

1 or 2 corncobs to flavor the broth

one 3-inch (7.5 cm) piece carrot

2 cups (475 g) water

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19), minced

1 tablespoon (7.5 g) green chiles

½ teaspoon chili powder

¼ teaspoon jalapeño powder or 
jalapeño salt

vegan sour cream, *Cashew Cream 
(page 28), or ***extra-thick silken 
tofu sour Cream (page 28) for 
topping
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cREamY gREEn chilE  
coRn chowdER

 Soy-free oPtion*     gluten-free oPtion**      oil-free oPtion***

this is a great light summer soup when fresh corn is in season. all you need  
is a big green salad to complete your meal. the addition of corncobs to flavor  

the broth really gives it a rich and cohesive feel.

1½ cups (231 g) fresh corn kernels 
(about 3 small ears)

1 or 2 corncobs to flavor the broth

one 3-inch (7.5 cm) piece carrot

2 cups (475 g) water

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19), minced

1 tablespoon (7.5 g) green chiles

½ teaspoon chili powder

¼ teaspoon jalapeño powder or 
jalapeño salt

vegan sour cream, *Cashew Cream 
(page 28), or ***extra-thick silken 
tofu sour Cream (page 28) for 
topping

add everything except for the optional sour cream to the slow cooker 
and cook on low for 6 to 9 hours.

remove the corncobs and then use an immersion blender to purée the 
mixture (or purée it in a blender). taste and then add salt and pepper. 
adjust the chili powder or jalapeño powder to suit your taste.

Serve topped with a dollop of vegan sour cream, Cashew Cream, or 
extra-thick Silken tofu Sour Cream.

Yield: about 4 cups (950 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 68.8 calories; 3.3 g total fat; 0.3 g saturated fat; 
1.8 g protein; 11.5 g carbohydrate; 2.2 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 6 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
Make this recipe in the dead of winter by using frozen corn. just add a 
veggie bouillon cube to add more flavor to the broth since you won’t 
be using corncobs.
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soul satisfiers: SouPS for all SeaSonS      75

whitE BEan BaRlEY Soup
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is the soup to throw together before you leave for work. you’ll be glad you did, once you 
curl up in front of the fireplace and eat it with a crusty piece of bread. it’s thick and full of flavor,  

so it’s perfect for a simple one-bowl meal. Sometimes simple meals are the best! 

cREamY tomato BaSil BiSQuE
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is the vegan version of the thick, rich tomato basil soups you find at restaurants.  
it’s so simple to make that you can have it whenever you want it. and no one  

will guess it’s vegan unless you tell them.

3 cups (700 ml) water

¾ cup (144 g) dry navy or great 
northern beans

½ cup (35 g) mushrooms (try 
adding shiitake or portobello.) 

¼ cup (50 g) barley

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

1 clove garlic, minced

2 vegan bouillon cubes

one 2-inch (5 cm) sprig fresh 
rosemary or ½ teaspoon dried 
rosemary

½ teaspoon dried thyme

¼ teaspoon jalapeño powder or 
your favorite hot pepper powder

smoked salt (or regular salt with 
a few drops of liquid smoke) and 
pepper, to taste

add everything except for the salt and pepper to the slow cooker. Cook 
on low for 7 to 9 hours. Before serving, add smoked salt and pepper to 
taste.
 

Yield: about 3 cups (700 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 264.3 calories; 2.9 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated 
fat; 13.3 g protein; 49.2 g carbohydrate; 17.1 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

did You Know?
jalapeño powder is great to have in your spice cabinet. i love mixing 
it with a little salt and serving it on top of a big bowl of grits. it takes 
almost no effort but yields a big flavor. you can order it online if you 
can't find it in your area.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
2 cans (14.5 ounces, or 410 g each) 
or 3 cups (540 g) diced tomatoes

¼ cup (60 g) water, if using fresh 
tomatoes

¼ cup (35 g) cashews

5 whole cloves garlic

2 teaspoons (1.5 g) dried basil

for the evening 
ingredientS:
½ to 1 cup (120 to 235 g) 
unsweetened nondairy milk

1 tablespoon (2.5 g) fresh basil, 
optional

salt and pepper, to taste
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soul satisfiers: SouPS for all SeaSonS      75

whitE BEan BaRlEY Soup
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is the soup to throw together before you leave for work. you’ll be glad you did, once you 
curl up in front of the fireplace and eat it with a crusty piece of bread. it’s thick and full of flavor,  

so it’s perfect for a simple one-bowl meal. Sometimes simple meals are the best! 

cREamY tomato BaSil BiSQuE
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is the vegan version of the thick, rich tomato basil soups you find at restaurants.  
it’s so simple to make that you can have it whenever you want it. and no one  

will guess it’s vegan unless you tell them.

add everything except for the salt and pepper to the slow cooker. Cook 
on low for 7 to 9 hours. Before serving, add smoked salt and pepper to 
taste.
 

Yield: about 3 cups (700 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 264.3 calories; 2.9 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated 
fat; 13.3 g protein; 49.2 g carbohydrate; 17.1 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

did You Know?
jalapeño powder is great to have in your spice cabinet. i love mixing 
it with a little salt and serving it on top of a big bowl of grits. it takes 
almost no effort but yields a big flavor. you can order it online if you 
can't find it in your area.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
2 cans (14.5 ounces, or 410 g each) 
or 3 cups (540 g) diced tomatoes

¼ cup (60 g) water, if using fresh 
tomatoes

¼ cup (35 g) cashews

5 whole cloves garlic

2 teaspoons (1.5 g) dried basil

for the evening 
ingredientS:
½ to 1 cup (120 to 235 g) 
unsweetened nondairy milk

1 tablespoon (2.5 g) fresh basil, 
optional

salt and pepper, to taste

in the morning: add all of the morning ingredients to the slow cooker 
and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours. note: if using fresh tomatoes, there  
will be less liquid than if you are using canned ones, so you will need  
the ¼ cup (60 ml) water to balance things out.

before serving: Carefully pour the contents of the slow cooker into a 
blender. add ½ cup (120 ml) nondairy milk and fresh basil, if using. Blend 
until silky smooth. add the other ½ cup (120 ml) milk if the soup needs 
to be thinner. add salt and pepper to taste. if you are not using the 
optional fresh basil, add more dried basil if needed.

Yield: about 4 cups (950 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 96 Calories; 4.3 g total fat; 0.3 g saturated fat;  
3.4 g protein; 9 g carbohydrate; 2.8 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
Make other rich creamy soups by using the vegetables you have 
on hand in place of the tomatoes. if it’s a delicate veggie such as 
asparagus or broccoli, add it in the last 30 minutes of cooking time 
instead of in the beginning.
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whitE BEan BaRlEY Soup
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is the soup to throw together before you leave for work. you’ll be glad you did, once you 
curl up in front of the fireplace and eat it with a crusty piece of bread. it’s thick and full of flavor,  

so it’s perfect for a simple one-bowl meal. Sometimes simple meals are the best! 

cREamY tomato BaSil BiSQuE
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is the vegan version of the thick, rich tomato basil soups you find at restaurants.  
it’s so simple to make that you can have it whenever you want it. and no one  

will guess it’s vegan unless you tell them.
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northern beans
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adding shiitake or portobello.) 

¼ cup (50 g) barley

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

1 clove garlic, minced

2 vegan bouillon cubes

one 2-inch (5 cm) sprig fresh 
rosemary or ½ teaspoon dried 
rosemary

½ teaspoon dried thyme

¼ teaspoon jalapeño powder or 
your favorite hot pepper powder

smoked salt (or regular salt with 
a few drops of liquid smoke) and 
pepper, to taste

add everything except for the salt and pepper to the slow cooker. Cook 
on low for 7 to 9 hours. Before serving, add smoked salt and pepper to 
taste.
 

Yield: about 3 cups (700 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 264.3 calories; 2.9 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated 
fat; 13.3 g protein; 49.2 g carbohydrate; 17.1 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

did You Know?
jalapeño powder is great to have in your spice cabinet. i love mixing 
it with a little salt and serving it on top of a big bowl of grits. it takes 
almost no effort but yields a big flavor. you can order it online if you 
can't find it in your area.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
2 cans (14.5 ounces, or 410 g each) 
or 3 cups (540 g) diced tomatoes

¼ cup (60 g) water, if using fresh 
tomatoes

¼ cup (35 g) cashews

5 whole cloves garlic

2 teaspoons (1.5 g) dried basil

for the evening 
ingredientS:
½ to 1 cup (120 to 235 g) 
unsweetened nondairy milk

1 tablespoon (2.5 g) fresh basil, 
optional

salt and pepper, to taste
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whitE BEan BaRlEY Soup
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is the soup to throw together before you leave for work. you’ll be glad you did, once you 
curl up in front of the fireplace and eat it with a crusty piece of bread. it’s thick and full of flavor,  

so it’s perfect for a simple one-bowl meal. Sometimes simple meals are the best! 

cREamY tomato BaSil BiSQuE
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is the vegan version of the thick, rich tomato basil soups you find at restaurants.  
it’s so simple to make that you can have it whenever you want it. and no one  

will guess it’s vegan unless you tell them.

add everything except for the salt and pepper to the slow cooker. Cook 
on low for 7 to 9 hours. Before serving, add smoked salt and pepper to 
taste.
 

Yield: about 3 cups (700 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 264.3 calories; 2.9 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated 
fat; 13.3 g protein; 49.2 g carbohydrate; 17.1 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

did You Know?
jalapeño powder is great to have in your spice cabinet. i love mixing 
it with a little salt and serving it on top of a big bowl of grits. it takes 
almost no effort but yields a big flavor. you can order it online if you 
can't find it in your area.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
2 cans (14.5 ounces, or 410 g each) 
or 3 cups (540 g) diced tomatoes

¼ cup (60 g) water, if using fresh 
tomatoes

¼ cup (35 g) cashews

5 whole cloves garlic

2 teaspoons (1.5 g) dried basil

for the evening 
ingredientS:
½ to 1 cup (120 to 235 g) 
unsweetened nondairy milk

1 tablespoon (2.5 g) fresh basil, 
optional

salt and pepper, to taste

in the morning: add all of the morning ingredients to the slow cooker 
and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours. note: if using fresh tomatoes, there  
will be less liquid than if you are using canned ones, so you will need  
the ¼ cup (60 ml) water to balance things out.

before serving: Carefully pour the contents of the slow cooker into a 
blender. add ½ cup (120 ml) nondairy milk and fresh basil, if using. Blend 
until silky smooth. add the other ½ cup (120 ml) milk if the soup needs 
to be thinner. add salt and pepper to taste. if you are not using the 
optional fresh basil, add more dried basil if needed.

Yield: about 4 cups (950 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 96 Calories; 4.3 g total fat; 0.3 g saturated fat;  
3.4 g protein; 9 g carbohydrate; 2.8 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
Make other rich creamy soups by using the vegetables you have 
on hand in place of the tomatoes. if it’s a delicate veggie such as 
asparagus or broccoli, add it in the last 30 minutes of cooking time 
instead of in the beginning.
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autumn haRVESt VEggiE Soup
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

you can’t go wrong with brussels sprouts and winter squash. Put them in a soup together,  
add sage, thyme, a hint of apple cider vinegar, and you’ll be eating a bowl of fall for dinner.

2 cups (475 g) water

1½ cups (210 g) diced winter squash

1 cup (88 g) shredded brussels 
sprouts

½ cup (65 g) diced carrots

¼ cup (38 g) diced bell pepper

2 tablespoons (11 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

1 clove garlic, minced

1 vegan bouillon cube

1 teaspoon dried sage

2 teaspoons (2 g) dried thyme

1 teaspoon apple cider vinegar

salt and pepper, to taste

toasted minced pecans for  
garnish, optional

add everything except the last three ingredients to the slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, add apple cider vinegar, salt, and pepper. Serve with  
a sprinkling of toasted pecans.

Yield: about 5 cups (1.2 l)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 51.2 calories; 2.3 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
1.3 g protein; 9.4 g carbohydrate; 2.9 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 20 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
this soup just begs to be made for your thanksgiving celebration. you 
can even use pumpkin instead of winter squash.
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 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

you can’t go wrong with brussels sprouts and winter squash. Put them in a soup together,  
add sage, thyme, a hint of apple cider vinegar, and you’ll be eating a bowl of fall for dinner.

2 cups (475 g) water

1½ cups (210 g) diced winter squash

1 cup (88 g) shredded brussels 
sprouts

½ cup (65 g) diced carrots

¼ cup (38 g) diced bell pepper

2 tablespoons (11 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

1 clove garlic, minced

1 vegan bouillon cube

1 teaspoon dried sage

2 teaspoons (2 g) dried thyme

1 teaspoon apple cider vinegar

salt and pepper, to taste

toasted minced pecans for  
garnish, optional

add everything except the last three ingredients to the slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, add apple cider vinegar, salt, and pepper. Serve with  
a sprinkling of toasted pecans.

Yield: about 5 cups (1.2 l)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 51.2 calories; 2.3 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
1.3 g protein; 9.4 g carbohydrate; 2.9 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 20 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
this soup just begs to be made for your thanksgiving celebration. you 
can even use pumpkin instead of winter squash.
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add sage, thyme, a hint of apple cider vinegar, and you’ll be eating a bowl of fall for dinner.

add everything except the last three ingredients to the slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, add apple cider vinegar, salt, and pepper. Serve with  
a sprinkling of toasted pecans.

Yield: about 5 cups (1.2 l)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 51.2 calories; 2.3 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
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soul satisfiers: SouPS for all SeaSonS      79

cuRRiEd cidER wintER 
SQuaSh Soup

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this soup is reminiscent of colorful fall leaves and perfect for thanksgiving dinner. i originally 
used a special fall hard cider that already had some cinnamon and nutmeg in it, but you can use 

plain hard cider and add the spices yourself to make it any time.

2 cups (280 g) diced winter squash

1 bottle (12 ounces, or 355 ml) hard 
cider

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 teaspoon garam masala (page 21)

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

¼ teaspoon ground nutmeg

½ cup (120 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

salt and pepper, to taste
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cuRRiEd cidER wintER 
SQuaSh Soup

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this soup is reminiscent of colorful fall leaves and perfect for thanksgiving dinner. i originally 
used a special fall hard cider that already had some cinnamon and nutmeg in it, but you can use 

plain hard cider and add the spices yourself to make it any time.

2 cups (280 g) diced winter squash

1 bottle (12 ounces, or 355 ml) hard 
cider

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 teaspoon garam masala (page 21)

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

¼ teaspoon ground nutmeg

½ cup (120 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

salt and pepper, to taste

add everything except for the nondairy milk, salt, and pepper to the 
slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Carefully add the cooked mixture to a blender. add the nondairy milk, 
salt, and pepper. Purée and then taste and adjust any of the spices as 
needed.

Yield: about 3 cups (700 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 154.3 calories; 0.7 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
1.9 g protein; 308 g carbohydrate; 6.2 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
if you aren’t a fan of curry, leave out the garam masala and add a pinch 
or two of cinnamon and a little allspice instead.  
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used a special fall hard cider that already had some cinnamon and nutmeg in it, but you can use 

plain hard cider and add the spices yourself to make it any time.

2 cups (280 g) diced winter squash

1 bottle (12 ounces, or 355 ml) hard 
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cuRRiEd cidER wintER 
SQuaSh Soup

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this soup is reminiscent of colorful fall leaves and perfect for thanksgiving dinner. i originally 
used a special fall hard cider that already had some cinnamon and nutmeg in it, but you can use 

plain hard cider and add the spices yourself to make it any time.

2 cups (280 g) diced winter squash

1 bottle (12 ounces, or 355 ml) hard 
cider

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 teaspoon garam masala (page 21)

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

¼ teaspoon ground nutmeg

½ cup (120 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

salt and pepper, to taste

add everything except for the nondairy milk, salt, and pepper to the 
slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Carefully add the cooked mixture to a blender. add the nondairy milk, 
salt, and pepper. Purée and then taste and adjust any of the spices as 
needed.

Yield: about 3 cups (700 ml)
Per 1-CuP (235 ml) serving: 154.3 calories; 0.7 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
1.9 g protein; 308 g carbohydrate; 6.2 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
if you aren’t a fan of curry, leave out the garam masala and add a pinch 
or two of cinnamon and a little allspice instead.  
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(Text)

80      

international eats: 
StewS, CurrieS,  

And Chili 
stews are some of mY favorite meals. they have long cooking times, so 
they are perfect for people who work away from home. if you think you’ll be away 
longer than 9 hours, just add some extra liquid, and you’ll be all set.

if that’s not enough incentive, take a look at the recipe list below. kiss expensive 
takeout good-bye and make your own exotic meals at home. i promise you won’t 
miss them at all once you have these delicious stews and curries. (and think of the 
vacation you can take with all the money you’ll save!)

—ChaPter Six— unStuFFEd potatoES
 gluten-free      Soy-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

i love baked potatoes, and they are perfect as a main course. these unstuffed potatoes  
have all the great ingredients and flavors with much less work. a bowl of these creamy,  
cheezy potatoes is reminiscent of a traditional stuffed baked potato. it’s easier to eat,  

though, and you get a little bit of everything in each creamy bite. 

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
2 medium baking potatoes (skin  
on if using organic), chopped

1½ cups (355 ml) water

for the evening 
ingredientS:
¼ cup (60 g) vegan sour cream, 
*Cashew Cream (page 28), **or  
extra-thick silken tofu sour  
Cream (page 28)

2 tablespoons (12 g) nutritional 
yeast flakes

1 tablespoon (14 g) vegan butter  
or olive oil (**omit for oil-free)

1 tablespoon (3 g) fresh chives, 
minced, optional

smoked salt and pepper, to taste

extraS:
shredded vegan cheese (**omit for 
oil-free)

tempeh bacon crumbles (*omit for 
soy-free)

extra chopped chives

steamed veggies

unstuffed Potatoes: page 81

italian Seitan and Pepper Stew: page 82

tofu and grape Stew: page 84

italian Soy Curls (with Bean alternative): 
page 85 

green Beans in Black Bean Sauce with 
tofu: page 87

Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea) 
Curry: page 88

Pear Chickpea fall Stew: page 90

new orleans red Beans and rice: page 91

three Sisters Stew: page 93

Spicy Southern Chickpeas and grits:  
page 94

Slow Cooker grits for two: page 94

Clean-out-the-fridge veggie Curry:  
page 96

Mother Stallard Bean and Barley Stew: 
page 97

tomatillo and white Bean Chili: page 99

wacky Cincinnati Chili: page 100

heirloom Bean Chili Powered up with 
ancient grains: page 102 

tamarind tempeh: page 103

Potato Cauliflower Curry (aloo gobi):  
page 105

Creamy veggie Curry (navratan korma): 
page 106

yellow lentil Stew (dal): page 108

thai Massaman Curry: page 109
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unStuFFEd potatoES
 gluten-free      Soy-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

i love baked potatoes, and they are perfect as a main course. these unstuffed potatoes  
have all the great ingredients and flavors with much less work. a bowl of these creamy,  
cheezy potatoes is reminiscent of a traditional stuffed baked potato. it’s easier to eat,  

though, and you get a little bit of everything in each creamy bite. 

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
2 medium baking potatoes (skin  
on if using organic), chopped

1½ cups (355 ml) water

for the evening 
ingredientS:
¼ cup (60 g) vegan sour cream, 
*Cashew Cream (page 28), **or  
extra-thick silken tofu sour  
Cream (page 28)

2 tablespoons (12 g) nutritional 
yeast flakes

1 tablespoon (14 g) vegan butter  
or olive oil (**omit for oil-free)

1 tablespoon (3 g) fresh chives, 
minced, optional

smoked salt and pepper, to taste

extraS:
shredded vegan cheese (**omit for 
oil-free)

tempeh bacon crumbles (*omit for 
soy-free)

extra chopped chives

steamed veggies

in the morning: add the potatoes and water to the slow cooker. Cook  
on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the evening: using pot holders, remove the crock. then carefully  
pour the water out of the crock into a measuring cup and set aside.

fold in the evening ingredients gently, so you don’t end up with 
mashed potatoes. add about 2 tablespoons (28 ml) of the water that 
you drained off earlier.

Serve topped with any extras you’d like.

Yield: about 4 cups (900 g)
Per 1-CuP (225 g) serving (without extras): 152.1 calories; 6.2 g total fat; 
1 g saturated fat; 4.3 g protein; 21.9 g carbohydrate; 4.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
Serve over fresh spinach. the heat of the potato mixture will slightly 
cook the spinach, and it will be beautiful, too!  
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80      

international eats: 
StewS, CurrieS,  

And Chili 
stews are some of mY favorite meals. they have long cooking times, so 
they are perfect for people who work away from home. if you think you’ll be away 
longer than 9 hours, just add some extra liquid, and you’ll be all set.

if that’s not enough incentive, take a look at the recipe list below. kiss expensive 
takeout good-bye and make your own exotic meals at home. i promise you won’t 
miss them at all once you have these delicious stews and curries. (and think of the 
vacation you can take with all the money you’ll save!)

—ChaPter Six— unStuFFEd potatoES
 gluten-free      Soy-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

i love baked potatoes, and they are perfect as a main course. these unstuffed potatoes  
have all the great ingredients and flavors with much less work. a bowl of these creamy,  
cheezy potatoes is reminiscent of a traditional stuffed baked potato. it’s easier to eat,  

though, and you get a little bit of everything in each creamy bite. 

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
2 medium baking potatoes (skin  
on if using organic), chopped

1½ cups (355 ml) water

for the evening 
ingredientS:
¼ cup (60 g) vegan sour cream, 
*Cashew Cream (page 28), **or  
extra-thick silken tofu sour  
Cream (page 28)

2 tablespoons (12 g) nutritional 
yeast flakes

1 tablespoon (14 g) vegan butter  
or olive oil (**omit for oil-free)

1 tablespoon (3 g) fresh chives, 
minced, optional

smoked salt and pepper, to taste

extraS:
shredded vegan cheese (**omit for 
oil-free)

tempeh bacon crumbles (*omit for 
soy-free)

extra chopped chives

steamed veggies

unstuffed Potatoes: page 81

italian Seitan and Pepper Stew: page 82

tofu and grape Stew: page 84

italian Soy Curls (with Bean alternative): 
page 85 

green Beans in Black Bean Sauce with 
tofu: page 87

Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea) 
Curry: page 88

Pear Chickpea fall Stew: page 90

new orleans red Beans and rice: page 91

three Sisters Stew: page 93

Spicy Southern Chickpeas and grits:  
page 94

Slow Cooker grits for two: page 94

Clean-out-the-fridge veggie Curry:  
page 96

Mother Stallard Bean and Barley Stew: 
page 97

tomatillo and white Bean Chili: page 99

wacky Cincinnati Chili: page 100

heirloom Bean Chili Powered up with 
ancient grains: page 102 

tamarind tempeh: page 103

Potato Cauliflower Curry (aloo gobi):  
page 105

Creamy veggie Curry (navratan korma): 
page 106

yellow lentil Stew (dal): page 108

thai Massaman Curry: page 109
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unStuFFEd potatoES
 gluten-free      Soy-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

i love baked potatoes, and they are perfect as a main course. these unstuffed potatoes  
have all the great ingredients and flavors with much less work. a bowl of these creamy,  
cheezy potatoes is reminiscent of a traditional stuffed baked potato. it’s easier to eat,  

though, and you get a little bit of everything in each creamy bite. 

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
2 medium baking potatoes (skin  
on if using organic), chopped

1½ cups (355 ml) water

for the evening 
ingredientS:
¼ cup (60 g) vegan sour cream, 
*Cashew Cream (page 28), **or  
extra-thick silken tofu sour  
Cream (page 28)

2 tablespoons (12 g) nutritional 
yeast flakes

1 tablespoon (14 g) vegan butter  
or olive oil (**omit for oil-free)

1 tablespoon (3 g) fresh chives, 
minced, optional

smoked salt and pepper, to taste

extraS:
shredded vegan cheese (**omit for 
oil-free)

tempeh bacon crumbles (*omit for 
soy-free)

extra chopped chives

steamed veggies

in the morning: add the potatoes and water to the slow cooker. Cook  
on low for 7 to 9 hours.

in the evening: using pot holders, remove the crock. then carefully  
pour the water out of the crock into a measuring cup and set aside.

fold in the evening ingredients gently, so you don’t end up with 
mashed potatoes. add about 2 tablespoons (28 ml) of the water that 
you drained off earlier.

Serve topped with any extras you’d like.

Yield: about 4 cups (900 g)
Per 1-CuP (225 g) serving (without extras): 152.1 calories; 6.2 g total fat; 
1 g saturated fat; 4.3 g protein; 21.9 g carbohydrate; 4.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
Serve over fresh spinach. the heat of the potato mixture will slightly 
cook the spinach, and it will be beautiful, too!  
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italian SEitan and pEppER StEw
 Soy-free      oil-free

this simple dish goes great over rice or pasta as well as stuffed in a crusty baguette  
for an italian sausage sandwich. no matter how you serve it, everyone will love it. the aroma  

of the italian seasonings with the peppers and onions reminds me of italian street fare.  
the italian Seitan Coins make it a hearty meal, but you can use store-bought seitan  

or vegan italian sausage if you don’t have the coins already made. 

¾ cup (175 ml) italian seitan Coins 
(page 16)

1½ cups (270 g) diced tomatoes

½ cup (44 g) cooked onion  
(page 19)

½ cup (75 g) chopped bell pepper

½ cup (120 ml) water or vegetable 
broth

1 teaspoon italian seasoning  
(page 22)

salt and pepper, to taste

add everything except the salt and pepper to the slow cooker and cook 
on low for 7 to 10 hours.

Stir in salt and pepper, taste, and adjust spices as needed.

Yield: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving: 86.5 calories; 11 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat;  
0.9 g protein; 5.6 g carbohydrate; 1.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 10 hours

REcipE VaRiation
this dish is good by itself but even better when served over whole-
wheat pasta. it's perfect for date night.
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for an italian sausage sandwich. no matter how you serve it, everyone will love it. the aroma  

of the italian seasonings with the peppers and onions reminds me of italian street fare.  
the italian Seitan Coins make it a hearty meal, but you can use store-bought seitan  

or vegan italian sausage if you don’t have the coins already made. 

add everything except the salt and pepper to the slow cooker and cook 
on low for 7 to 10 hours.

Stir in salt and pepper, taste, and adjust spices as needed.

Yield: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving: 86.5 calories; 11 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat;  
0.9 g protein; 5.6 g carbohydrate; 1.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 10 hours

REcipE VaRiation
this dish is good by itself but even better when served over whole-
wheat pasta. it's perfect for date night.
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italian SEitan and pEppER StEw
 Soy-free      oil-free

this simple dish goes great over rice or pasta as well as stuffed in a crusty baguette  
for an italian sausage sandwich. no matter how you serve it, everyone will love it. the aroma  

of the italian seasonings with the peppers and onions reminds me of italian street fare.  
the italian Seitan Coins make it a hearty meal, but you can use store-bought seitan  

or vegan italian sausage if you don’t have the coins already made. 

¾ cup (175 ml) italian seitan Coins 
(page 16)

1½ cups (270 g) diced tomatoes

½ cup (44 g) cooked onion  
(page 19)

½ cup (75 g) chopped bell pepper

½ cup (120 ml) water or vegetable 
broth

1 teaspoon italian seasoning  
(page 22)

salt and pepper, to taste

add everything except the salt and pepper to the slow cooker and cook 
on low for 7 to 10 hours.

Stir in salt and pepper, taste, and adjust spices as needed.

Yield: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving: 86.5 calories; 11 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat;  
0.9 g protein; 5.6 g carbohydrate; 1.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 10 hours

REcipE VaRiation
this dish is good by itself but even better when served over whole-
wheat pasta. it's perfect for date night.
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italian SEitan and pEppER StEw
 Soy-free      oil-free

this simple dish goes great over rice or pasta as well as stuffed in a crusty baguette  
for an italian sausage sandwich. no matter how you serve it, everyone will love it. the aroma  

of the italian seasonings with the peppers and onions reminds me of italian street fare.  
the italian Seitan Coins make it a hearty meal, but you can use store-bought seitan  

or vegan italian sausage if you don’t have the coins already made. 

add everything except the salt and pepper to the slow cooker and cook 
on low for 7 to 10 hours.

Stir in salt and pepper, taste, and adjust spices as needed.

Yield: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving: 86.5 calories; 11 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat;  
0.9 g protein; 5.6 g carbohydrate; 1.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 10 hours

REcipE VaRiation
this dish is good by itself but even better when served over whole-
wheat pasta. it's perfect for date night.
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toFu and gRapE StEw
 oil-free      Soy-free oPtion*      gluten-free oPtion**

are you getting bored with the same old thing? then this recipe is for you. this is a light,  
slightly sweet stew that’s perfect for a late summer meal. if you avoid soy,  

substitute seitan or even chickpeas for the tofu.

italian SoY cuRlS  
(with BEan altERnatiVE)

 gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free

Since the first time i tasted soy curls i’ve been hooked. they come dried,  
but once they are reconstituted, they have a meaty consistency and make any dish heartier. this 

time they are in a light tomato herb sauce that’s great over pasta (*use gluten-free)  
or as a topping on a vegan pizza.

1½ cups (372 g) tofu, cubed 
(*use the same amount seitan or 
chickpeas)

1 cup (150 g) quartered seedless 
grapes

½ cup (65 g) thinly sliced carrots

¼ cup (60 ml) red wine

¼ cup (60 ml) water

1 bouillon cube

1 teaspoon dried tarragon

¼ cup (15 g) minced fresh parsley

salt and pepper, to taste

1 to 2 cups (157 to 314 g) cooked 
whole-wheat couscous (**use  
brown rice couscous)

add all the ingredients above the parsley to your slow cooker. Cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, mix in the fresh parsley. add salt and pepper to taste. 
taste and add more tarragon if needed. Serve over couscous. 

Yield: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without CousCous): 113.6 calories; 8.4 g total 
fat; 1.3 g saturated fat; 15.4 g protein; 11.2 g carbohydrate; 3.2 g dietary fiber; 
0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

3 cups (700 ml) puréed tomatoes 
(fresh or canned)

1 cup (40 g) dry soy curls

1 teaspoon dried basil

½ to 1 teaspoon agave nectar, to 
taste

½ teaspoon dried oregano

¼ teaspoon dried thyme

⅛ teaspoon ground rosemary or  
¼ teaspoon fresh rosemary

fresh chopped basil, for topping

salt and pepper, to taste

4 to 6 cups (560 to 840 g) cooked 
pasta, for serving (*use gluten-free)

did You Know?
Couscous is often mistaken for a grain, but it’s actually teeny,  
tiny pasta.
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toFu and gRapE StEw
 oil-free      Soy-free oPtion*      gluten-free oPtion**

are you getting bored with the same old thing? then this recipe is for you. this is a light,  
slightly sweet stew that’s perfect for a late summer meal. if you avoid soy,  

substitute seitan or even chickpeas for the tofu.

italian SoY cuRlS  
(with BEan altERnatiVE)

 gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free

Since the first time i tasted soy curls i’ve been hooked. they come dried,  
but once they are reconstituted, they have a meaty consistency and make any dish heartier. this 

time they are in a light tomato herb sauce that’s great over pasta (*use gluten-free)  
or as a topping on a vegan pizza.

add all the ingredients above the parsley to your slow cooker. Cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, mix in the fresh parsley. add salt and pepper to taste. 
taste and add more tarragon if needed. Serve over couscous. 

Yield: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without CousCous): 113.6 calories; 8.4 g total 
fat; 1.3 g saturated fat; 15.4 g protein; 11.2 g carbohydrate; 3.2 g dietary fiber; 
0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

3 cups (700 ml) puréed tomatoes 
(fresh or canned)

1 cup (40 g) dry soy curls

1 teaspoon dried basil

½ to 1 teaspoon agave nectar, to 
taste

½ teaspoon dried oregano

¼ teaspoon dried thyme

⅛ teaspoon ground rosemary or  
¼ teaspoon fresh rosemary

fresh chopped basil, for topping

salt and pepper, to taste

4 to 6 cups (560 to 840 g) cooked 
pasta, for serving (*use gluten-free)

add everything except the fresh basil, salt, and pepper to the slow 
cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

add salt and pepper as well as any herb that needs to be a little 
bolder. Serve over cooked pasta and top with fresh basil.

Yield: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without Pasta): 109.5 calories; 1.9 g total fat; 
0.2 g saturated fat; 6.4 g protein; 19.8 g carbohydrate; 4.6 g dietary fiber;  
0 mg cholesterol 
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

did You Know?
Soy curls are simply smashed and dried whole soybeans. no  
other ingredients or weird processing are involved. in addition, 
they’re not genetically modified. So if you eat soy at all, check  
them out. you can order them online if you can’t get them  
at a store near you.

REcipE VaRiationS  
•   Top a premade pizza crust with the soy curl mixture and shredded 

vegan cheese. after you bake it, top with fresh basil. it’s delicious!

•   Allergic to soy? Substitute 1½ cups (150 g) of cooked beans to bulk 
up the sauce.

did You Know?
Couscous is often mistaken for a grain, but it’s actually teeny,  
tiny pasta.
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toFu and gRapE StEw
 oil-free      Soy-free oPtion*      gluten-free oPtion**

are you getting bored with the same old thing? then this recipe is for you. this is a light,  
slightly sweet stew that’s perfect for a late summer meal. if you avoid soy,  

substitute seitan or even chickpeas for the tofu.

italian SoY cuRlS  
(with BEan altERnatiVE)

 gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free

Since the first time i tasted soy curls i’ve been hooked. they come dried,  
but once they are reconstituted, they have a meaty consistency and make any dish heartier. this 

time they are in a light tomato herb sauce that’s great over pasta (*use gluten-free)  
or as a topping on a vegan pizza.

1½ cups (372 g) tofu, cubed 
(*use the same amount seitan or 
chickpeas)

1 cup (150 g) quartered seedless 
grapes

½ cup (65 g) thinly sliced carrots

¼ cup (60 ml) red wine

¼ cup (60 ml) water

1 bouillon cube

1 teaspoon dried tarragon

¼ cup (15 g) minced fresh parsley

salt and pepper, to taste

1 to 2 cups (157 to 314 g) cooked 
whole-wheat couscous (**use  
brown rice couscous)

add all the ingredients above the parsley to your slow cooker. Cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, mix in the fresh parsley. add salt and pepper to taste. 
taste and add more tarragon if needed. Serve over couscous. 

Yield: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without CousCous): 113.6 calories; 8.4 g total 
fat; 1.3 g saturated fat; 15.4 g protein; 11.2 g carbohydrate; 3.2 g dietary fiber; 
0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

3 cups (700 ml) puréed tomatoes 
(fresh or canned)

1 cup (40 g) dry soy curls

1 teaspoon dried basil

½ to 1 teaspoon agave nectar, to 
taste

½ teaspoon dried oregano

¼ teaspoon dried thyme

⅛ teaspoon ground rosemary or  
¼ teaspoon fresh rosemary

fresh chopped basil, for topping

salt and pepper, to taste

4 to 6 cups (560 to 840 g) cooked 
pasta, for serving (*use gluten-free)

did You Know?
Couscous is often mistaken for a grain, but it’s actually teeny,  
tiny pasta.
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toFu and gRapE StEw
 oil-free      Soy-free oPtion*      gluten-free oPtion**

are you getting bored with the same old thing? then this recipe is for you. this is a light,  
slightly sweet stew that’s perfect for a late summer meal. if you avoid soy,  

substitute seitan or even chickpeas for the tofu.

italian SoY cuRlS  
(with BEan altERnatiVE)

 gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free

Since the first time i tasted soy curls i’ve been hooked. they come dried,  
but once they are reconstituted, they have a meaty consistency and make any dish heartier. this 

time they are in a light tomato herb sauce that’s great over pasta (*use gluten-free)  
or as a topping on a vegan pizza.

add all the ingredients above the parsley to your slow cooker. Cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, mix in the fresh parsley. add salt and pepper to taste. 
taste and add more tarragon if needed. Serve over couscous. 

Yield: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without CousCous): 113.6 calories; 8.4 g total 
fat; 1.3 g saturated fat; 15.4 g protein; 11.2 g carbohydrate; 3.2 g dietary fiber; 
0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

3 cups (700 ml) puréed tomatoes 
(fresh or canned)

1 cup (40 g) dry soy curls

1 teaspoon dried basil

½ to 1 teaspoon agave nectar, to 
taste

½ teaspoon dried oregano

¼ teaspoon dried thyme

⅛ teaspoon ground rosemary or  
¼ teaspoon fresh rosemary

fresh chopped basil, for topping

salt and pepper, to taste

4 to 6 cups (560 to 840 g) cooked 
pasta, for serving (*use gluten-free)

add everything except the fresh basil, salt, and pepper to the slow 
cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

add salt and pepper as well as any herb that needs to be a little 
bolder. Serve over cooked pasta and top with fresh basil.

Yield: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without Pasta): 109.5 calories; 1.9 g total fat; 
0.2 g saturated fat; 6.4 g protein; 19.8 g carbohydrate; 4.6 g dietary fiber;  
0 mg cholesterol 
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

did You Know?
Soy curls are simply smashed and dried whole soybeans. no  
other ingredients or weird processing are involved. in addition, 
they’re not genetically modified. So if you eat soy at all, check  
them out. you can order them online if you can’t get them  
at a store near you.

REcipE VaRiationS  
•   Top a premade pizza crust with the soy curl mixture and shredded 

vegan cheese. after you bake it, top with fresh basil. it’s delicious!

•   Allergic to soy? Substitute 1½ cups (150 g) of cooked beans to bulk 
up the sauce.

did You Know?
Couscous is often mistaken for a grain, but it’s actually teeny,  
tiny pasta.
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gREEn BEanS in BlacK BEan 
SaucE with toFu 

 oil-free oPtion* 

i love the salty-sour taste of fermented black bean paste. it used to be that you could  
only get it in an asian market, but now it’s in most national grocery chains. look for it in the 
international food aisle. this flavorful paste works beautifully in this recipe, which cooks up  

in about an hour. that makes it perfect for a weekend lunch or dinner.

3 cups (300 g) green beans in 
½-inch (1.3 cm) pieces (fresh or 
frozen)

¼ cup (60 ml) water

7.5 ounces (about 220 g or  
½ package) firm tofu, pressed 
and cut into tiny cubes 

2 tablespoons (30 g) black bean 
paste

1 tablespoon (15 ml) rice wine 
vinegar or white vinegar

2 teaspoons (10 ml) sesame oil 
(*omit for oil-free)

¼ to ½ teaspoon chili garlic paste or 
sriracha, to taste

1½ to 3 cups (293 to 585 g) cooked 
brown rice, for serving 
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international eats: StewS, CurrieS and Chili      87

gREEn BEanS in BlacK BEan 
SaucE with toFu 

 oil-free oPtion* 

i love the salty-sour taste of fermented black bean paste. it used to be that you could  
only get it in an asian market, but now it’s in most national grocery chains. look for it in the 
international food aisle. this flavorful paste works beautifully in this recipe, which cooks up  

in about an hour. that makes it perfect for a weekend lunch or dinner.

3 cups (300 g) green beans in 
½-inch (1.3 cm) pieces (fresh or 
frozen)

¼ cup (60 ml) water

7.5 ounces (about 220 g or  
½ package) firm tofu, pressed 
and cut into tiny cubes 

2 tablespoons (30 g) black bean 
paste

1 tablespoon (15 ml) rice wine 
vinegar or white vinegar

2 teaspoons (10 ml) sesame oil 
(*omit for oil-free)

¼ to ½ teaspoon chili garlic paste or 
sriracha, to taste

1½ to 3 cups (293 to 585 g) cooked 
brown rice, for serving 

add the green beans and water to the slow cooker. Cook on high for  
30 minutes.

while the beans are cooking, mix together the tofu, black bean paste, 
vinegar, sesame oil, and chili garlic paste or Sriracha and mix well.

after the beans have cooked for 30 minutes, add the tofu mixture  
and cook until the mixture is hot and the green beans are tender, about 
30 minutes to 1 hour more.

Serve over cooked brown rice.

Yield: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without brown riCe): 169.1 calories; 14.6 g 
total fat; 2 g saturated fat; 10.5 g protein; 11.5 g carbohydrate; 5 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 1 to 1½ hours

REcipE VaRiation
if you can’t find black bean paste, try Chinese garlic sauce instead.  
it’s not the same, but it’s just as tasty with the combination of tofu  
and green beans. don’t forget that you can buy black bean paste  
and chili garlic paste online.
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gREEn BEanS in BlacK BEan 
SaucE with toFu 

 oil-free oPtion* 

i love the salty-sour taste of fermented black bean paste. it used to be that you could  
only get it in an asian market, but now it’s in most national grocery chains. look for it in the 
international food aisle. this flavorful paste works beautifully in this recipe, which cooks up  

in about an hour. that makes it perfect for a weekend lunch or dinner.

3 cups (300 g) green beans in 
½-inch (1.3 cm) pieces (fresh or 
frozen)

¼ cup (60 ml) water

7.5 ounces (about 220 g or  
½ package) firm tofu, pressed 
and cut into tiny cubes 

2 tablespoons (30 g) black bean 
paste

1 tablespoon (15 ml) rice wine 
vinegar or white vinegar

2 teaspoons (10 ml) sesame oil 
(*omit for oil-free)

¼ to ½ teaspoon chili garlic paste or 
sriracha, to taste

1½ to 3 cups (293 to 585 g) cooked 
brown rice, for serving 
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gREEn BEanS in BlacK BEan 
SaucE with toFu 

 oil-free oPtion* 

i love the salty-sour taste of fermented black bean paste. it used to be that you could  
only get it in an asian market, but now it’s in most national grocery chains. look for it in the 
international food aisle. this flavorful paste works beautifully in this recipe, which cooks up  

in about an hour. that makes it perfect for a weekend lunch or dinner.

3 cups (300 g) green beans in 
½-inch (1.3 cm) pieces (fresh or 
frozen)

¼ cup (60 ml) water

7.5 ounces (about 220 g or  
½ package) firm tofu, pressed 
and cut into tiny cubes 

2 tablespoons (30 g) black bean 
paste

1 tablespoon (15 ml) rice wine 
vinegar or white vinegar

2 teaspoons (10 ml) sesame oil 
(*omit for oil-free)

¼ to ½ teaspoon chili garlic paste or 
sriracha, to taste

1½ to 3 cups (293 to 585 g) cooked 
brown rice, for serving 

add the green beans and water to the slow cooker. Cook on high for  
30 minutes.

while the beans are cooking, mix together the tofu, black bean paste, 
vinegar, sesame oil, and chili garlic paste or Sriracha and mix well.

after the beans have cooked for 30 minutes, add the tofu mixture  
and cook until the mixture is hot and the green beans are tender, about 
30 minutes to 1 hour more.

Serve over cooked brown rice.

Yield: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without brown riCe): 169.1 calories; 14.6 g 
total fat; 2 g saturated fat; 10.5 g protein; 11.5 g carbohydrate; 5 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 1 to 1½ hours

REcipE VaRiation
if you can’t find black bean paste, try Chinese garlic sauce instead.  
it’s not the same, but it’s just as tasty with the combination of tofu  
and green beans. don’t forget that you can buy black bean paste  
and chili garlic paste online.
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88      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

(Text)

potato, gREEnS, and SoY cuRl 
(oR chicKpEa) cuRRY

 gluten-free      oil-free*      Soy-free oPtion**

My beloved local indian restaurant has closed, so i’m turning to my slow cooker to get my 
curry fix. indian food is easy to make at home once you have a few key spices in your arsenal. 

this way, you can have your favorite curries wherever you live! if you plan on cooking this recipe 
for longer than 8 hours, increase the amount of water to 1 cup (235 ml).

1½ cups (355 ml) crushed or puréed 
tomatoes

1½ cups (60 g) unsoaked soy curls 
(**use 1½ cups [246 g] cooked 
chickpeas for soy-free)

1 cup (110 g) potatoes, small dice

½ cup (120 ml) water 

1 tablespoon (9 g) bell pepper, 
minced

2 teaspoons (5.4 g) fresh ginger, 
grated, divided

2 cloves garlic, minced, divided

½ teaspoon garam masala (page 21)

½ teaspoon whole mustard seeds

½ teaspoon whole cumin seeds

½ teaspoon crumbled fresh curry 
leaves, optional

¼ teaspoon ground turmeric

¼ teaspoon ground coriander

⅛ teaspoon ground cardamom

1 cup (56 g) minced greens (kale, 
collards, mustard greens, and swiss 
chard are my favorites, but feel free 
to use what you have on hand.)

1 to 2 tablespoons (15 to 30 g) 
vegan plain yogurt, vegan sour 
cream, **Cashew Cream (page 28), 
or *extra-thick silken tofu sour 
Cream (page 28), optional

salt, to taste (i used ¼ teaspoon 
gray sea salt.)

1½ to 3 cups (293 to 585 g) cooked 
basmati rice, for serving 

indian pickle on the side, optional

in the morning: add the tomatoes, soy curls (or chickpeas), potatoes, 
water, bell pepper, 1 teaspoon ginger, 1 clove garlic, and the spices. you 
will use the rest of the garlic and ginger 30 minutes before serving 
to add a fresh burst of flavor that would otherwise fade away in long 
cooking times. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

thirty minutes before serving: turn up to high. add the rest of the garlic 
and ginger. also stir in the greens, vegan yogurt (or substitute), and salt. 
Cook until the greens are tender, about 30 minutes. Serve with balsamic 
rice and indian pickle.

Yield: about 5 cups (965 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without brown riCe): 108.9 calories;  
3.1 g total fat; 0.4 g saturated fat; 6.6 g protein; 15.9 g carbohydrate;  
4.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 9½ hours
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potato, gREEnS, and SoY cuRl 
(oR chicKpEa) cuRRY

 gluten-free      oil-free*      Soy-free oPtion**

My beloved local indian restaurant has closed, so i’m turning to my slow cooker to get my 
curry fix. indian food is easy to make at home once you have a few key spices in your arsenal. 

this way, you can have your favorite curries wherever you live! if you plan on cooking this recipe 
for longer than 8 hours, increase the amount of water to 1 cup (235 ml).

in the morning: add the tomatoes, soy curls (or chickpeas), potatoes, 
water, bell pepper, 1 teaspoon ginger, 1 clove garlic, and the spices. you 
will use the rest of the garlic and ginger 30 minutes before serving 
to add a fresh burst of flavor that would otherwise fade away in long 
cooking times. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

thirty minutes before serving: turn up to high. add the rest of the garlic 
and ginger. also stir in the greens, vegan yogurt (or substitute), and salt. 
Cook until the greens are tender, about 30 minutes. Serve with balsamic 
rice and indian pickle.

Yield: about 5 cups (965 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without brown riCe): 108.9 calories;  
3.1 g total fat; 0.4 g saturated fat; 6.6 g protein; 15.9 g carbohydrate;  
4.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 9½ hours
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(Text)

potato, gREEnS, and SoY cuRl 
(oR chicKpEa) cuRRY

 gluten-free      oil-free*      Soy-free oPtion**

My beloved local indian restaurant has closed, so i’m turning to my slow cooker to get my 
curry fix. indian food is easy to make at home once you have a few key spices in your arsenal. 

this way, you can have your favorite curries wherever you live! if you plan on cooking this recipe 
for longer than 8 hours, increase the amount of water to 1 cup (235 ml).

1½ cups (355 ml) crushed or puréed 
tomatoes

1½ cups (60 g) unsoaked soy curls 
(**use 1½ cups [246 g] cooked 
chickpeas for soy-free)

1 cup (110 g) potatoes, small dice

½ cup (120 ml) water 

1 tablespoon (9 g) bell pepper, 
minced

2 teaspoons (5.4 g) fresh ginger, 
grated, divided

2 cloves garlic, minced, divided

½ teaspoon garam masala (page 21)

½ teaspoon whole mustard seeds

½ teaspoon whole cumin seeds

½ teaspoon crumbled fresh curry 
leaves, optional

¼ teaspoon ground turmeric

¼ teaspoon ground coriander

⅛ teaspoon ground cardamom

1 cup (56 g) minced greens (kale, 
collards, mustard greens, and swiss 
chard are my favorites, but feel free 
to use what you have on hand.)

1 to 2 tablespoons (15 to 30 g) 
vegan plain yogurt, vegan sour 
cream, **Cashew Cream (page 28), 
or *extra-thick silken tofu sour 
Cream (page 28), optional

salt, to taste (i used ¼ teaspoon 
gray sea salt.)

1½ to 3 cups (293 to 585 g) cooked 
basmati rice, for serving 

indian pickle on the side, optional

in the morning: add the tomatoes, soy curls (or chickpeas), potatoes, 
water, bell pepper, 1 teaspoon ginger, 1 clove garlic, and the spices. you 
will use the rest of the garlic and ginger 30 minutes before serving 
to add a fresh burst of flavor that would otherwise fade away in long 
cooking times. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

thirty minutes before serving: turn up to high. add the rest of the garlic 
and ginger. also stir in the greens, vegan yogurt (or substitute), and salt. 
Cook until the greens are tender, about 30 minutes. Serve with balsamic 
rice and indian pickle.

Yield: about 5 cups (965 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without brown riCe): 108.9 calories;  
3.1 g total fat; 0.4 g saturated fat; 6.6 g protein; 15.9 g carbohydrate;  
4.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 9½ hours
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88      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

potato, gREEnS, and SoY cuRl 
(oR chicKpEa) cuRRY

 gluten-free      oil-free*      Soy-free oPtion**

My beloved local indian restaurant has closed, so i’m turning to my slow cooker to get my 
curry fix. indian food is easy to make at home once you have a few key spices in your arsenal. 

this way, you can have your favorite curries wherever you live! if you plan on cooking this recipe 
for longer than 8 hours, increase the amount of water to 1 cup (235 ml).

in the morning: add the tomatoes, soy curls (or chickpeas), potatoes, 
water, bell pepper, 1 teaspoon ginger, 1 clove garlic, and the spices. you 
will use the rest of the garlic and ginger 30 minutes before serving 
to add a fresh burst of flavor that would otherwise fade away in long 
cooking times. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

thirty minutes before serving: turn up to high. add the rest of the garlic 
and ginger. also stir in the greens, vegan yogurt (or substitute), and salt. 
Cook until the greens are tender, about 30 minutes. Serve with balsamic 
rice and indian pickle.

Yield: about 5 cups (965 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without brown riCe): 108.9 calories;  
3.1 g total fat; 0.4 g saturated fat; 6.6 g protein; 15.9 g carbohydrate;  
4.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 9½ hours
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90      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

(Text)

international eats: StewS, CurrieS and Chili      91

pEaR chicKpEa Fall StEw
 Soy-free      oil-free      gluten-free oPtion*

this stew is perfect for a romantic fall dinner. try improvising with the ingredients you have on 
hand to keep this meal simple. this nutritious stew gets a slight sweetness from the pears and a 

brightness from the lemon that’s grounded in the earthiness of the beets and greens. 

nEw oRlEanS REd BEanS  
and RicE

 Soy-free oPtion**      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free

this recipe for red beans calls for dried beans. the long cooking time allows the beans  
to get creamier, and using dried beans saves money, too! you can use canned kidney beans  

or precooked ones—just put the ingredients together in the morning instead of  
the night before and adjust the water down to 1 cup (235 ml). 

1 pear, peeled and chopped

1 cup (164 g) cooked chickpeas

1 cup (235 ml) water

1 teaspoon vegan bouillon

1 carrot, diced

¼ cup (56 g) golden beet, diced

1 clove garlic, minced

1 bay leaf

½ teaspoon dried sage

1 sprig rosemary or ¼ teaspoon 
ground rosemary

1 teaspoon lemon juice or apple 
cider vinegar

½ to 1 cup (34 to 67 g) chopped 
fresh kale, (18 to 36 g) swiss chard, 
or (15 to 30 g) spinach

salt and pepper, to taste

Cooked whole-wheat couscous 
(*use brown rice couscous), for 
serving

in the morning: add everything except the greens, salt, pepper, and 
couscous to the slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

thirty minutes before serving: turn up to high, add the amount of 
chopped greens that fit in your slow cooker, and cook until the greens 
are bright green and tender. add salt and pepper to taste. remove bay 
leaf. Serve over cooked couscous with a side salad. 

Yield: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without CousCous): 148.9 calories; 1.2 g total 
fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 5.4 g protein; 30.9 g carbohydrate; 6.7 g dietary fiber; 
0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 9½ hours

REcipE VaRiation
you can use winter squash or sweet potato in place of the beet, apples 
instead of pears, and white beans instead of chickpeas.

1 cup (250 g) dry red beans (small 
red beans, not kidney beans)

3 cups (700 ml) water

2 cloves garlic, minced

2 bay leaves

1 teaspoon Cajun spice blend  
(page 23)

few drops liquid smoke or  
smoked salt

tabasco sauce, optional (to taste  
or serve on the side)

salt, to taste

1½ to 3 cups (293 to 585 g) cooked 
brown rice for serving 

1 or 2 vegan sausage links (*omit for 
gluten-free) or a slice of grilled tofu 
(**omit for soy-free)
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international eats: StewS, CurrieS and Chili      91

pEaR chicKpEa Fall StEw
 Soy-free      oil-free      gluten-free oPtion*

this stew is perfect for a romantic fall dinner. try improvising with the ingredients you have on 
hand to keep this meal simple. this nutritious stew gets a slight sweetness from the pears and a 

brightness from the lemon that’s grounded in the earthiness of the beets and greens. 

nEw oRlEanS REd BEanS  
and RicE

 Soy-free oPtion**      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free

this recipe for red beans calls for dried beans. the long cooking time allows the beans  
to get creamier, and using dried beans saves money, too! you can use canned kidney beans  

or precooked ones—just put the ingredients together in the morning instead of  
the night before and adjust the water down to 1 cup (235 ml). 

in the morning: add everything except the greens, salt, pepper, and 
couscous to the slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

thirty minutes before serving: turn up to high, add the amount of 
chopped greens that fit in your slow cooker, and cook until the greens 
are bright green and tender. add salt and pepper to taste. remove bay 
leaf. Serve over cooked couscous with a side salad. 

Yield: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without CousCous): 148.9 calories; 1.2 g total 
fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 5.4 g protein; 30.9 g carbohydrate; 6.7 g dietary fiber; 
0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 9½ hours

REcipE VaRiation
you can use winter squash or sweet potato in place of the beet, apples 
instead of pears, and white beans instead of chickpeas.

1 cup (250 g) dry red beans (small 
red beans, not kidney beans)

3 cups (700 ml) water

2 cloves garlic, minced

2 bay leaves

1 teaspoon Cajun spice blend  
(page 23)

few drops liquid smoke or  
smoked salt

tabasco sauce, optional (to taste  
or serve on the side)

salt, to taste

1½ to 3 cups (293 to 585 g) cooked 
brown rice for serving 

1 or 2 vegan sausage links (*omit for 
gluten-free) or a slice of grilled tofu 
(**omit for soy-free)

the night before: add the dried beans, water, garlic, and bay leaves to 
the slow cooker. Cook on low overnight. 

in the morning: add the Cajun seasoning, liquid smoke, tabasco, if using, 
and ¼ to ½ cup (60 to 120 ml) of water depending on how long you 
will be gone for the day or if the beans look too dry to cook all day. you 
can cook these beans for a long time if you add extra water, so they are 
good for days when you know you will be coming home late.

Before serving, taste, and add salt and hot sauce, if desired. remove 
bay leaves. Serve on a bed of cooked rice and place some of the 
optional grilled tofu or sausage links on top.

Yield: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without brown riCe and sausage or 
tofu): 222.1 calories; 0.9 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 13.6 g protein; 40.9 g 
carbohydrate; 16.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiationS  
•  Serve with a side salad to add some fresh veggies and balance out  

the meal. 

•  If you only have kidney beans, you need to boil them on the stove for 
10 minutes before adding them to the slow cooker. this is because 
kidney beans contain a toxic agent, phytohaemagglutinin, also known 
as kidney bean lectin.
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international eats: StewS, CurrieS and Chili      91

pEaR chicKpEa Fall StEw
 Soy-free      oil-free      gluten-free oPtion*

this stew is perfect for a romantic fall dinner. try improvising with the ingredients you have on 
hand to keep this meal simple. this nutritious stew gets a slight sweetness from the pears and a 

brightness from the lemon that’s grounded in the earthiness of the beets and greens. 

nEw oRlEanS REd BEanS  
and RicE

 Soy-free oPtion**      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free

this recipe for red beans calls for dried beans. the long cooking time allows the beans  
to get creamier, and using dried beans saves money, too! you can use canned kidney beans  

or precooked ones—just put the ingredients together in the morning instead of  
the night before and adjust the water down to 1 cup (235 ml). 

1 pear, peeled and chopped

1 cup (164 g) cooked chickpeas

1 cup (235 ml) water

1 teaspoon vegan bouillon

1 carrot, diced

¼ cup (56 g) golden beet, diced

1 clove garlic, minced

1 bay leaf

½ teaspoon dried sage

1 sprig rosemary or ¼ teaspoon 
ground rosemary

1 teaspoon lemon juice or apple 
cider vinegar

½ to 1 cup (34 to 67 g) chopped 
fresh kale, (18 to 36 g) swiss chard, 
or (15 to 30 g) spinach

salt and pepper, to taste

Cooked whole-wheat couscous 
(*use brown rice couscous), for 
serving

in the morning: add everything except the greens, salt, pepper, and 
couscous to the slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

thirty minutes before serving: turn up to high, add the amount of 
chopped greens that fit in your slow cooker, and cook until the greens 
are bright green and tender. add salt and pepper to taste. remove bay 
leaf. Serve over cooked couscous with a side salad. 

Yield: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without CousCous): 148.9 calories; 1.2 g total 
fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 5.4 g protein; 30.9 g carbohydrate; 6.7 g dietary fiber; 
0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 9½ hours

REcipE VaRiation
you can use winter squash or sweet potato in place of the beet, apples 
instead of pears, and white beans instead of chickpeas.

1 cup (250 g) dry red beans (small 
red beans, not kidney beans)

3 cups (700 ml) water

2 cloves garlic, minced

2 bay leaves

1 teaspoon Cajun spice blend  
(page 23)

few drops liquid smoke or  
smoked salt

tabasco sauce, optional (to taste  
or serve on the side)

salt, to taste

1½ to 3 cups (293 to 585 g) cooked 
brown rice for serving 

1 or 2 vegan sausage links (*omit for 
gluten-free) or a slice of grilled tofu 
(**omit for soy-free)
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pEaR chicKpEa Fall StEw
 Soy-free      oil-free      gluten-free oPtion*

this stew is perfect for a romantic fall dinner. try improvising with the ingredients you have on 
hand to keep this meal simple. this nutritious stew gets a slight sweetness from the pears and a 

brightness from the lemon that’s grounded in the earthiness of the beets and greens. 

nEw oRlEanS REd BEanS  
and RicE

 Soy-free oPtion**      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free

this recipe for red beans calls for dried beans. the long cooking time allows the beans  
to get creamier, and using dried beans saves money, too! you can use canned kidney beans  

or precooked ones—just put the ingredients together in the morning instead of  
the night before and adjust the water down to 1 cup (235 ml). 

in the morning: add everything except the greens, salt, pepper, and 
couscous to the slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

thirty minutes before serving: turn up to high, add the amount of 
chopped greens that fit in your slow cooker, and cook until the greens 
are bright green and tender. add salt and pepper to taste. remove bay 
leaf. Serve over cooked couscous with a side salad. 

Yield: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without CousCous): 148.9 calories; 1.2 g total 
fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 5.4 g protein; 30.9 g carbohydrate; 6.7 g dietary fiber; 
0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 9½ hours

REcipE VaRiation
you can use winter squash or sweet potato in place of the beet, apples 
instead of pears, and white beans instead of chickpeas.

1 cup (250 g) dry red beans (small 
red beans, not kidney beans)

3 cups (700 ml) water

2 cloves garlic, minced

2 bay leaves

1 teaspoon Cajun spice blend  
(page 23)

few drops liquid smoke or  
smoked salt

tabasco sauce, optional (to taste  
or serve on the side)

salt, to taste

1½ to 3 cups (293 to 585 g) cooked 
brown rice for serving 

1 or 2 vegan sausage links (*omit for 
gluten-free) or a slice of grilled tofu 
(**omit for soy-free)

the night before: add the dried beans, water, garlic, and bay leaves to 
the slow cooker. Cook on low overnight. 

in the morning: add the Cajun seasoning, liquid smoke, tabasco, if using, 
and ¼ to ½ cup (60 to 120 ml) of water depending on how long you 
will be gone for the day or if the beans look too dry to cook all day. you 
can cook these beans for a long time if you add extra water, so they are 
good for days when you know you will be coming home late.

Before serving, taste, and add salt and hot sauce, if desired. remove 
bay leaves. Serve on a bed of cooked rice and place some of the 
optional grilled tofu or sausage links on top.

Yield: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without brown riCe and sausage or 
tofu): 222.1 calories; 0.9 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 13.6 g protein; 40.9 g 
carbohydrate; 16.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiationS  
•  Serve with a side salad to add some fresh veggies and balance out  

the meal. 

•  If you only have kidney beans, you need to boil them on the stove for 
10 minutes before adding them to the slow cooker. this is because 
kidney beans contain a toxic agent, phytohaemagglutinin, also known 
as kidney bean lectin.
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thREE SiStERS StEw
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Many gardeners grow scarlet runner beans for their beautiful red flowers and green  
bean-like pods. But if you can keep yourself from eating the pods until the end of the season, 
you can harvest some beautiful beans to add to your pantry. Mine never make it that far, but 

ranchogordo.com has them dried and also my favorite chili powder you can easily buy online.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
⅔ cup (122 g) dry scarlet runner 
beans, uncooked

2 cups (475 ml) water

1½ cups corn kernels, (231 g)  
fresh or (246 g) frozen

1 teaspoon cumin

½ teaspoon chili powder

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1 cup (120 g) summer squash,  
small dice

½ cup (90 g) diced tomatoes

salt and pepper, to taste

more cumin and chili powder,  
as needed to taste
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Three SiSTerS STew
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Many gardeners grow scarlet runner beans for their beautiful red flowers and green  
bean-like pods. But if you can keep yourself from eating the pods until the end of the season, 
you can harvest some beautiful beans to add to your pantry. Mine never make it that far, but 

ranchogordo.com has them dried, and also carries my favorite chili powder, to buy online.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
⅔ cup (122 g) dry scarlet runner 
beans, uncooked

2 cups (475 ml) water

1½ cups corn kernels, (231 g)  
fresh or (246 g) frozen

1 teaspoon cumin

½ teaspoon chili powder

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1 cup (120 g) summer squash,  
small dice

½ cup (90 g) diced tomatoes

salt and pepper, to taste

More cumin and chili powder,  
as needed to taste

In the morning: add all the morning ingredients to your small slow 
cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

thirty to 45 minutes before serving: turn up to high. add the veggies, 
salt, and pepper. taste and add more cumin and chili powder if needed. 
(this will vary depending on cooking time and age of your spices.)

Cook until the summer squash is tender, about 30 minutes. Serve with 
a big piece of toasted crusty bread (*use gluten-free).

YIeld: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng: 187.9 calories; 0.9 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
9.1 g protein; 37.9 g carbohydrate; 8.9 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP tIMe: 15 minutes
cookIng tIMe: 7½ to 9¾ hours

recipe VariaTionS 
•   Try this recipe with other heirloom beans, such as tepary, which are 

actually native to north america, or even other beans that break 
down more, such as pintos and cranberry beans.

•   You can also use canned kidney beans with ½ cup (120 ml) water and 
put everything (except for the salt and pepper) in the slow cooker on 
low all day. this will result in a thicker chili-like stew, but you can add 
more water if you would like a thinner consistency.
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 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Many gardeners grow scarlet runner beans for their beautiful red flowers and green  
bean-like pods. But if you can keep yourself from eating the pods until the end of the season, 
you can harvest some beautiful beans to add to your pantry. Mine never make it that far, but 

ranchogordo.com has them dried and also my favorite chili powder you can easily buy online.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
⅔ cup (122 g) dry scarlet runner 
beans, uncooked

2 cups (475 ml) water

1½ cups corn kernels, (231 g)  
fresh or (246 g) frozen

1 teaspoon cumin

½ teaspoon chili powder

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1 cup (120 g) summer squash,  
small dice

½ cup (90 g) diced tomatoes

salt and pepper, to taste

more cumin and chili powder,  
as needed to taste
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Three SiSTerS STew
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Many gardeners grow scarlet runner beans for their beautiful red flowers and green  
bean-like pods. But if you can keep yourself from eating the pods until the end of the season, 
you can harvest some beautiful beans to add to your pantry. Mine never make it that far, but 

ranchogordo.com has them dried, and also carries my favorite chili powder, to buy online.

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
⅔ cup (122 g) dry scarlet runner 
beans, uncooked

2 cups (475 ml) water

1½ cups corn kernels, (231 g)  
fresh or (246 g) frozen

1 teaspoon cumin

½ teaspoon chili powder

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1 cup (120 g) summer squash,  
small dice

½ cup (90 g) diced tomatoes

salt and pepper, to taste

More cumin and chili powder,  
as needed to taste

In the morning: add all the morning ingredients to your small slow 
cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

thirty to 45 minutes before serving: turn up to high. add the veggies, 
salt, and pepper. taste and add more cumin and chili powder if needed. 
(this will vary depending on cooking time and age of your spices.)

Cook until the summer squash is tender, about 30 minutes. Serve with 
a big piece of toasted crusty bread (*use gluten-free).

YIeld: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng: 187.9 calories; 0.9 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
9.1 g protein; 37.9 g carbohydrate; 8.9 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP tIMe: 15 minutes
cookIng tIMe: 7½ to 9¾ hours

recipe VariaTionS 
•   Try this recipe with other heirloom beans, such as tepary, which are 

actually native to north america, or even other beans that break 
down more, such as pintos and cranberry beans.

•   You can also use canned kidney beans with ½ cup (120 ml) water and 
put everything (except for the salt and pepper) in the slow cooker on 
low all day. this will result in a thicker chili-like stew, but you can add 
more water if you would like a thinner consistency.
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SpicY SouthERn 
chicKpEaS and 

gRitS
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is my (vegan) version of shrimp and 
grits. like many Southern dishes, there’s 

bacon in the original, but my version 
contains liquid smoke. you get all of the 

flavor, plus it’s cruelty-free!

1 can (16 ounces, or 455 g) or 1½ cups (246 g) cooked 
chickpeas

1 cup (150 g) bell pepper, chopped

1 can (14.5 ounces, or 410 g) or 1½ cups (270 g) diced 
tomatoes 

½ cup (120 ml) water

2 teaspoons (4 g) Cajun spice blend (page 23)

¼ to ½ teaspoon chipotle powder

2 cloves garlic, minced 

few dashes liquid smoke or smoked salt 

tabasco or other hot sauce, optional 

salt and pepper, to taste

add all ingredients, except for the salt and pepper,  
to the slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, taste, add salt and pepper, and then 
reseason to your liking. you may need to add more 
liquid smoke, Cajun seasoning, or chipotle. Serve  
over Slow Cooker grits for two (recipe follows).  

Yield: about 4½ cups (868 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without grits): 126.8 
calories; 0.9 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 5 g protein; 
25.6 g carbohydrate; 6.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

Slow cooKER gRitS 
FoR two

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

if you have two small slow cookers, you 
can cook these tasty grits while the  
chickpeas cook and come home to a 

complete meal!

½ cup (70 g) grits, yellow or white 

1 cup (235 ml) unsweetened nondairy milk

1 cup (235 ml) water

1 veggie bouillon cube

salt and pepper, to taste

add all the ingredients to a slow cooker. Cook on low 
for 7 to 9 hours.

Yield: about 2 cups (484 g)
Per 1-CuP (242 g) serving: 104 calories; 1.8 g total fat;  
0 g saturated fat; 2.0 g protein; 14.5 g carbohydrate;  
1.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours
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Slow cooKER gRitS 
FoR two

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

if you have two small slow cookers, you 
can cook these tasty grits while the  
chickpeas cook and come home to a 

complete meal!

½ cup (70 g) grits, yellow or white 

1 cup (235 ml) unsweetened nondairy milk

1 cup (235 ml) water

1 veggie bouillon cube

salt and pepper, to taste

add all the ingredients to a slow cooker. Cook on low 
for 7 to 9 hours.

Yield: about 2 cups (484 g)
Per 1-CuP (242 g) serving: 104 calories; 1.8 g total fat;  
0 g saturated fat; 2.0 g protein; 14.5 g carbohydrate;  
1.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours
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SpicY SouthERn 
chicKpEaS and 

gRitS
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this is my (vegan) version of shrimp and 
grits. like many Southern dishes, there’s 

bacon in the original, but my version 
contains liquid smoke. you get all of the 

flavor, plus it’s cruelty-free!

1 can (16 ounces, or 455 g) or 1½ cups (246 g) cooked 
chickpeas

1 cup (150 g) bell pepper, chopped

1 can (14.5 ounces, or 410 g) or 1½ cups (270 g) diced 
tomatoes 

½ cup (120 ml) water

2 teaspoons (4 g) Cajun spice blend (page 23)

¼ to ½ teaspoon chipotle powder

2 cloves garlic, minced 

few dashes liquid smoke or smoked salt 

tabasco or other hot sauce, optional 

salt and pepper, to taste

add all ingredients, except for the salt and pepper,  
to the slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, taste, add salt and pepper, and then 
reseason to your liking. you may need to add more 
liquid smoke, Cajun seasoning, or chipotle. Serve  
over Slow Cooker grits for two (recipe follows).  

Yield: about 4½ cups (868 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without grits): 126.8 
calories; 0.9 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 5 g protein; 
25.6 g carbohydrate; 6.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

Slow cooKER gRitS 
FoR two

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

if you have two small slow cookers, you 
can cook these tasty grits while the  
chickpeas cook and come home to a 

complete meal!

½ cup (70 g) grits, yellow or white 

1 cup (235 ml) unsweetened nondairy milk

1 cup (235 ml) water

1 veggie bouillon cube

salt and pepper, to taste

add all the ingredients to a slow cooker. Cook on low 
for 7 to 9 hours.

Yield: about 2 cups (484 g)
Per 1-CuP (242 g) serving: 104 calories; 1.8 g total fat;  
0 g saturated fat; 2.0 g protein; 14.5 g carbohydrate;  
1.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours
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Slow cooKER gRitS 
FoR two

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

if you have two small slow cookers, you 
can cook these tasty grits while the  
chickpeas cook and come home to a 

complete meal!

½ cup (70 g) grits, yellow or white 

1 cup (235 ml) unsweetened nondairy milk

1 cup (235 ml) water

1 veggie bouillon cube

salt and pepper, to taste

add all the ingredients to a slow cooker. Cook on low 
for 7 to 9 hours.

Yield: about 2 cups (484 g)
Per 1-CuP (242 g) serving: 104 calories; 1.8 g total fat;  
0 g saturated fat; 2.0 g protein; 14.5 g carbohydrate;  
1.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours
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clEan-out-thE-FRidgE 
VEggiE cuRRY

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

you can incorporate any veggies you need to use up in this dish, so it’s a  
perfect dinner the night before you go to the grocery store or farmers’ market.  

Plus, it’s always a treat to eat indian food in your own home!

mothER StallaRd BEan 
and BaRlEY StEw

 Soy-free      oil-free

this stew, filled with firm, football-shaped Mother Stallard beans, is made even more 
wholesome with the addition of barley, sweet potato, and your choice of root veggie.  

the flavors meld into a great broth that’s brightened with tomatoes and a hint of  
sweet balsamic vinegar. Believe it or not, kids love it!

1 cup (100 g) green beans

1 cup (110 g) chopped potatoes

½ cup (50 g) cauliflower in small 
florets

½ cup (120 ml) water

¼ cup (33 g) diced carrots

¼ cup (25 g) sliced okra

1 clove garlic, minced

1 tablespoon (8 g) grated ginger

½ teaspoon garam masala (page 21)

½ teaspoon whole mustard seeds

¼ teaspoon turmeric

¼ teaspoon cumin

¼ teaspoon coriander

¼ teaspoon cardamom

salt, to taste

add everything except for the salt to your slow cooker and cook on low 
for 7 to 9 hours.

Mix in the salt, taste, and adjust spices. Serve with vegan naan, roti, or 
basmati rice.

Yield: about 3½ cups (675 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving: 77.4 calories; 0.1 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat;  
2.2 g protein; 17.9 g carbohydrate; 4.0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
Make a quick raita by combining 8 ounces (225 g) unsweetened 
nondairy yogurt, ½ a minced cucumber, and ½ a shredded carrot to 
serve alongside.  

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
3 cups (700 ml) water

½ cup (97 g) mother stallard beans 
or pinto beans

½ cup (92 g) barley

½ cup (78 g) celery root, (75 g)
turnip, or (55 g) potato

½ cup (67 g) sweet potato

2 cloves garlic, minced

2 vegan bouillon cubes

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1 cup (180 g) diced tomatoes

1 teaspoon balsamic vinegar 
(Juniper berry balsamic is amazing, 
but plain works great, too.)

salt, to taste
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clEan-out-thE-FRidgE 
VEggiE cuRRY

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

you can incorporate any veggies you need to use up in this dish, so it’s a  
perfect dinner the night before you go to the grocery store or farmers’ market.  

Plus, it’s always a treat to eat indian food in your own home!

mothER StallaRd BEan 
and BaRlEY StEw

 Soy-free      oil-free

this stew, filled with firm, football-shaped Mother Stallard beans, is made even more 
wholesome with the addition of barley, sweet potato, and your choice of root veggie.  

the flavors meld into a great broth that’s brightened with tomatoes and a hint of  
sweet balsamic vinegar. Believe it or not, kids love it!

add everything except for the salt to your slow cooker and cook on low 
for 7 to 9 hours.

Mix in the salt, taste, and adjust spices. Serve with vegan naan, roti, or 
basmati rice.

Yield: about 3½ cups (675 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving: 77.4 calories; 0.1 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat;  
2.2 g protein; 17.9 g carbohydrate; 4.0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
Make a quick raita by combining 8 ounces (225 g) unsweetened 
nondairy yogurt, ½ a minced cucumber, and ½ a shredded carrot to 
serve alongside.  

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
3 cups (700 ml) water

½ cup (97 g) mother stallard beans 
or pinto beans

½ cup (92 g) barley

½ cup (78 g) celery root, (75 g)
turnip, or (55 g) potato

½ cup (67 g) sweet potato

2 cloves garlic, minced

2 vegan bouillon cubes

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1 cup (180 g) diced tomatoes

1 teaspoon balsamic vinegar 
(Juniper berry balsamic is amazing, 
but plain works great, too.)

salt, to taste

in the morning: add all the morning ingredients to your slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

thirty minutes before serving: add the tomatoes, balsamic vinegar, and 
salt, to taste.

Yield: about 5 cups (965 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving: 125.6 calories; 0.4 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
4.3 g protein; 26.5 g carbohydrate; 5.6 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 9½ hours

REcipE VaRiation
feel free to substitute a gluten-free grain like brown rice or oat groats 
to make this gluten-free. 
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clEan-out-thE-FRidgE 
VEggiE cuRRY

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

you can incorporate any veggies you need to use up in this dish, so it’s a  
perfect dinner the night before you go to the grocery store or farmers’ market.  

Plus, it’s always a treat to eat indian food in your own home!

mothER StallaRd BEan 
and BaRlEY StEw

 Soy-free      oil-free

this stew, filled with firm, football-shaped Mother Stallard beans, is made even more 
wholesome with the addition of barley, sweet potato, and your choice of root veggie.  

the flavors meld into a great broth that’s brightened with tomatoes and a hint of  
sweet balsamic vinegar. Believe it or not, kids love it!

1 cup (100 g) green beans

1 cup (110 g) chopped potatoes

½ cup (50 g) cauliflower in small 
florets

½ cup (120 ml) water

¼ cup (33 g) diced carrots

¼ cup (25 g) sliced okra

1 clove garlic, minced

1 tablespoon (8 g) grated ginger

½ teaspoon garam masala (page 21)

½ teaspoon whole mustard seeds

¼ teaspoon turmeric

¼ teaspoon cumin

¼ teaspoon coriander

¼ teaspoon cardamom

salt, to taste

add everything except for the salt to your slow cooker and cook on low 
for 7 to 9 hours.

Mix in the salt, taste, and adjust spices. Serve with vegan naan, roti, or 
basmati rice.

Yield: about 3½ cups (675 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving: 77.4 calories; 0.1 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat;  
2.2 g protein; 17.9 g carbohydrate; 4.0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
Make a quick raita by combining 8 ounces (225 g) unsweetened 
nondairy yogurt, ½ a minced cucumber, and ½ a shredded carrot to 
serve alongside.  

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
3 cups (700 ml) water

½ cup (97 g) mother stallard beans 
or pinto beans

½ cup (92 g) barley

½ cup (78 g) celery root, (75 g)
turnip, or (55 g) potato

½ cup (67 g) sweet potato

2 cloves garlic, minced

2 vegan bouillon cubes

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1 cup (180 g) diced tomatoes

1 teaspoon balsamic vinegar 
(Juniper berry balsamic is amazing, 
but plain works great, too.)

salt, to taste
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international eats: StewS, CurrieS and Chili      97

clEan-out-thE-FRidgE 
VEggiE cuRRY

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

you can incorporate any veggies you need to use up in this dish, so it’s a  
perfect dinner the night before you go to the grocery store or farmers’ market.  

Plus, it’s always a treat to eat indian food in your own home!

mothER StallaRd BEan 
and BaRlEY StEw

 Soy-free      oil-free

this stew, filled with firm, football-shaped Mother Stallard beans, is made even more 
wholesome with the addition of barley, sweet potato, and your choice of root veggie.  

the flavors meld into a great broth that’s brightened with tomatoes and a hint of  
sweet balsamic vinegar. Believe it or not, kids love it!

add everything except for the salt to your slow cooker and cook on low 
for 7 to 9 hours.

Mix in the salt, taste, and adjust spices. Serve with vegan naan, roti, or 
basmati rice.

Yield: about 3½ cups (675 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving: 77.4 calories; 0.1 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat;  
2.2 g protein; 17.9 g carbohydrate; 4.0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

REcipE VaRiation
Make a quick raita by combining 8 ounces (225 g) unsweetened 
nondairy yogurt, ½ a minced cucumber, and ½ a shredded carrot to 
serve alongside.  

for the Morning 
ingredientS:
3 cups (700 ml) water

½ cup (97 g) mother stallard beans 
or pinto beans

½ cup (92 g) barley

½ cup (78 g) celery root, (75 g)
turnip, or (55 g) potato

½ cup (67 g) sweet potato

2 cloves garlic, minced

2 vegan bouillon cubes

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1 cup (180 g) diced tomatoes

1 teaspoon balsamic vinegar 
(Juniper berry balsamic is amazing, 
but plain works great, too.)

salt, to taste

in the morning: add all the morning ingredients to your slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

thirty minutes before serving: add the tomatoes, balsamic vinegar, and 
salt, to taste.

Yield: about 5 cups (965 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving: 125.6 calories; 0.4 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
4.3 g protein; 26.5 g carbohydrate; 5.6 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 9½ hours

REcipE VaRiation
feel free to substitute a gluten-free grain like brown rice or oat groats 
to make this gluten-free. 
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tomatillo and  
whitE BEan chili

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this chili comes together in a flash and is perfect to throw in the slow cooker before  
you leave for work. it’s great served as is in a bowl, but it’s also nice in burritos or tacos.  

i love the tanginess of the tomatillos in this mild stew. you can always spice it up  
with a few minced jalapeños if you prefer your chili fiery. 

1½ cups (269 g) cooked or 1 can 
(15 ounces, or 420 g) white beans 
(15 ounces, or 420 g), rinsed and 
drained

1 cup (132 g) diced tomatillo (about 
8 medium)

3 cloves garlic, minced

1 heaping tablespoon (10 g) green 
chiles

½ teaspoon dried marjoram

½ teaspoon dried oregano

⅛ teaspoon cumin powder

salt and pepper, to taste

1 tablespoon (1 g) minced fresh 
cilantro, for garnish
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InternatIonal eats: StewS, CurrieS and Chili      99

DiD You Know?
if you are avoiding gluten because of allergies, be sure to look on 
the packages of all grains for the gluten-free labels. even grits and 
oats can be cross-contaminated with gluten-containing products in 
a manufacturing plant.

Recipe VaRiation
Can’t find tomatillos where you are? Go ahead and substitute regular 
tomatoes. 

tomatillo anD  
white Bean chili

 Soy-free      Gluten-free      oil-free

this chili comes together in a flash and is perfect to throw in the slow cooker before  
you leave for work. it’s great served as is in a bowl, but it’s also nice in burritos or tacos.  

i love the tanginess of the tomatillos in this mild stew. you can always spice it up  
with a few minced jalapeños if you prefer your chili fiery. 

1½ cups (269 g) cooked or 1 can 
(15 ounces, or 420 g) white beans, 
rinsed and drained

1 cup (132 g) diced tomatillo (about 
8 medium)

3 cloves garlic, minced

1 heaping tablespoon (10 g) green 
chiles

½ teaspoon dried marjoram

½ teaspoon dried oregano

⅛ teaspoon cumin powder

salt and pepper, to taste

1 tablespoon (1 g) minced fresh 
cilantro, for garnish

add all the ingredients except 

the salt and pepper to the slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 
hours. Before serving, add salt and pepper. taste and adjust any of the 
seasonings as needed.

YIeld: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng: 63.5 calories; 0.9 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
3.1 g protein; 8.3 g carbohydrate; 3.8 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP tIme: 15 minutes
cookIng tIme: 7 to 9 hours
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international eats: StewS, CurrieS and Chili      99

tomatillo and  
whitE BEan chili

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this chili comes together in a flash and is perfect to throw in the slow cooker before  
you leave for work. it’s great served as is in a bowl, but it’s also nice in burritos or tacos.  

i love the tanginess of the tomatillos in this mild stew. you can always spice it up  
with a few minced jalapeños if you prefer your chili fiery. 

1½ cups (269 g) cooked or 1 can 
(15 ounces, or 420 g) white beans 
(15 ounces, or 420 g), rinsed and 
drained

1 cup (132 g) diced tomatillo (about 
8 medium)

3 cloves garlic, minced

1 heaping tablespoon (10 g) green 
chiles

½ teaspoon dried marjoram

½ teaspoon dried oregano

⅛ teaspoon cumin powder

salt and pepper, to taste

1 tablespoon (1 g) minced fresh 
cilantro, for garnish
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InternatIonal eats: StewS, CurrieS and Chili      99

DiD You Know?
if you are avoiding gluten because of allergies, be sure to look on 
the packages of all grains for the gluten-free labels. even grits and 
oats can be cross-contaminated with gluten-containing products in 
a manufacturing plant.

Recipe VaRiation
Can’t find tomatillos where you are? Go ahead and substitute regular 
tomatoes. 

tomatillo anD  
white Bean chili

 Soy-free      Gluten-free      oil-free

this chili comes together in a flash and is perfect to throw in the slow cooker before  
you leave for work. it’s great served as is in a bowl, but it’s also nice in burritos or tacos.  

i love the tanginess of the tomatillos in this mild stew. you can always spice it up  
with a few minced jalapeños if you prefer your chili fiery. 

1½ cups (269 g) cooked or 1 can 
(15 ounces, or 420 g) white beans, 
rinsed and drained

1 cup (132 g) diced tomatillo (about 
8 medium)

3 cloves garlic, minced

1 heaping tablespoon (10 g) green 
chiles

½ teaspoon dried marjoram

½ teaspoon dried oregano

⅛ teaspoon cumin powder

salt and pepper, to taste

1 tablespoon (1 g) minced fresh 
cilantro, for garnish

add all the ingredients except 

the salt and pepper to the slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 
hours. Before serving, add salt and pepper. taste and adjust any of the 
seasonings as needed.

YIeld: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng: 63.5 calories; 0.9 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
3.1 g protein; 8.3 g carbohydrate; 3.8 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP tIme: 15 minutes
cookIng tIme: 7 to 9 hours
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wacKY cincinnati chili
 oil-free oPtion*      Soy-free oPtion**      gluten-free oPtion***

Cincinnati chili is similar to a regular meaty chili except it has spices that you see  
more in pumpkin pie than in an all-american stew. traditionally, it’s a meat chili that has  

kidney beans as an optional topping, as well as shredded cheese and onions.  
then, oddly enough, it’s served over pasta. 

for the Morning 
ingredientS: 

¾ cup (144 g) dry black beluga 
lentils (You can sub in other lentils; 
the chili just won’t be as dark.)

1½ cups (355 ml) water

2 cloves garlic, minced

½ cup (55 g) ground vegan 
crumbles, either store-bought or 
make-Your-own gluten Crumbles 
(page 18) or use ½ cup (87 g) 
cooked quinoa for soy-free** and  
gluten-free*** 

1 bay leaf

½ teaspoon ground cumin

¼ teaspoon ground hot pepper, 
such as chipotle

⅛ teaspoon ground cinnamon

1 teaspoon chili powder

1 teaspoon cocoa powder

Pinch ground allspice

ground hot pepper of choice, to 
taste, optional 

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1½ cups (270 g) diced tomatoes

dash freshly ground nutmeg

salt, to taste

2 to 3 cups (270 to 405 g)  
cooked pasta, for serving  
(***use gluten-free) 

traditional toppings, all optional: 
shredded vegan cheese (*omit 
for oil free), chopped onions, and 
cooked kidney beans

in the morning: add all the morning ingredients to the slow cooker. 
Cook for 7 to 9 hours on low.

thirty minutes before serving: add tomatoes and nutmeg, taste, add 
salt, and adjust other seasonings as needed. turn to high and cook 30 
minutes more to incorporate the tomatoes into the chili.

remove bay leaf before serving. Serve over cooked pasta and top 
with your choice of toppings. 

Yield: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without Pasta or extras): 181 calories; 1.9 g 
total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 7.4 g protein; 31.5 g carbohydrate; 4.6 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 9½ hours

REcipE VaRiation
for halloween, i serve this dish over spinach pasta with a vegan cheez 
ghost cut out with a cookie cutter. i use black sesame seeds for the 
eyes. Spooky!
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Wacky cincinnati chili
 oil-free option*      Soy-free option**      gluten-free option***

Cincinnati chili is similar to a regular meaty chili except it has spices that you see  
more in pumpkin pie than in an all-american stew. traditionally, it’s a meat chili that has  

kidney beans as an optional topping, as well as shredded cheese and onions.  
then, oddly enough, it’s served over pasta. 

In the morning: add all the morning ingredients to the slow cooker. 
Cook for 7 to 9 hours on low.

Thirty minutes before serving: add tomatoes and nutmeg, taste, add 
salt, and adjust other seasonings as needed. turn to high and cook 30 
minutes more to incorporate the tomatoes into the chili.

remove bay leaf before serving. Serve over cooked pasta and top 
with your choice of toppings. 

YIeld: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng (wIThouT PasTa or exTras): 181 calories; 1.9 g 
total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 7.4 g protein; 31.5 g carbohydrate; 4.6 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 10 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7½ to 9½ hours

Recipe VaRiation
for Halloween, i serve this dish over spinach pasta with a vegan cheez 
ghost cut out with a cookie cutter. i use black sesame seeds for the 
eyes. Spooky!
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wacKY cincinnati chili
 oil-free oPtion*      Soy-free oPtion**      gluten-free oPtion***

Cincinnati chili is similar to a regular meaty chili except it has spices that you see  
more in pumpkin pie than in an all-american stew. traditionally, it’s a meat chili that has  

kidney beans as an optional topping, as well as shredded cheese and onions.  
then, oddly enough, it’s served over pasta. 

for the Morning 
ingredientS: 

¾ cup (144 g) dry black beluga 
lentils (You can sub in other lentils; 
the chili just won’t be as dark.)

1½ cups (355 ml) water

2 cloves garlic, minced

½ cup (55 g) ground vegan 
crumbles, either store-bought or 
make-Your-own gluten Crumbles 
(page 18) or use ½ cup (87 g) 
cooked quinoa for soy-free** and  
gluten-free*** 

1 bay leaf

½ teaspoon ground cumin

¼ teaspoon ground hot pepper, 
such as chipotle

⅛ teaspoon ground cinnamon

1 teaspoon chili powder

1 teaspoon cocoa powder

Pinch ground allspice

ground hot pepper of choice, to 
taste, optional 

for the evening 
ingredientS:
1½ cups (270 g) diced tomatoes

dash freshly ground nutmeg

salt, to taste

2 to 3 cups (270 to 405 g)  
cooked pasta, for serving  
(***use gluten-free) 

traditional toppings, all optional: 
shredded vegan cheese (*omit 
for oil free), chopped onions, and 
cooked kidney beans

in the morning: add all the morning ingredients to the slow cooker. 
Cook for 7 to 9 hours on low.

thirty minutes before serving: add tomatoes and nutmeg, taste, add 
salt, and adjust other seasonings as needed. turn to high and cook 30 
minutes more to incorporate the tomatoes into the chili.

remove bay leaf before serving. Serve over cooked pasta and top 
with your choice of toppings. 

Yield: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-CuP (193 g) serving (without Pasta or extras): 181 calories; 1.9 g 
total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 7.4 g protein; 31.5 g carbohydrate; 4.6 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7½ to 9½ hours

REcipE VaRiation
for halloween, i serve this dish over spinach pasta with a vegan cheez 
ghost cut out with a cookie cutter. i use black sesame seeds for the 
eyes. Spooky!
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Wacky cincinnati chili
 oil-free option*      Soy-free option**      gluten-free option***

Cincinnati chili is similar to a regular meaty chili except it has spices that you see  
more in pumpkin pie than in an all-american stew. traditionally, it’s a meat chili that has  

kidney beans as an optional topping, as well as shredded cheese and onions.  
then, oddly enough, it’s served over pasta. 

In the morning: add all the morning ingredients to the slow cooker. 
Cook for 7 to 9 hours on low.

Thirty minutes before serving: add tomatoes and nutmeg, taste, add 
salt, and adjust other seasonings as needed. turn to high and cook 30 
minutes more to incorporate the tomatoes into the chili.

remove bay leaf before serving. Serve over cooked pasta and top 
with your choice of toppings. 

YIeld: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng (wIThouT PasTa or exTras): 181 calories; 1.9 g 
total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 7.4 g protein; 31.5 g carbohydrate; 4.6 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 10 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7½ to 9½ hours

Recipe VaRiation
for Halloween, i serve this dish over spinach pasta with a vegan cheez 
ghost cut out with a cookie cutter. i use black sesame seeds for the 
eyes. Spooky!
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InTernaTIonal eaTs: StewS, CurrieS and CHili      103

heiRloom Bean chili poWeRed Up 
With ancient GRains 

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

if you don’t eat soy or seitan but are looking for a hearty chili, give this one a go.  
the millet and amaranth thicken up the chili and give it a great texture. you can use  
regular beans, but i’ve listed some heirlooms for you to try if you feel like you’re in a  

bean rut. But don’t let the unusual names scare you—they are delicious.

tamaRind tempeh
 gluten-free      oil-free

this is an indian dish that leans toward the sour side of the taste spectrum.  
it’s a perfect change of pace from the usual curries. if you are avoiding soy,  

try making it with seitan instead of tempeh or even use precooked chickpeas.

for tHe morning 
ingredientS:
3 cups (700 ml) water

¼ cup (33 g) sweet potato,  
chopped small

¼ cup (50 g) dry moro or black 
beans

¼ cup (50 g) dry sange de toro  
or pinto beans

¼ cup (50 g) dry alubia blanca  
or white beans

¼ cup (50 g) millet

⅛ cup (26 g) amaranth

2 cloves garlic, minced

½ teaspoon chili powder

½ teaspoon cumin powder

for tHe evening 
ingredientS:
2 tablespoons (32 g) tomato paste

1 teaspoon dried oregano

¼ teaspoon chili powder

¼ teaspoon cumin powder

salt and pepper

In the morning: add all the morning ingredients and cook on low for 7 to 
9 hours.

Thirty minutes before serving: add the tomato paste, oregano, chili 
powder, and cumin to the slow cooker and mix well. Cook on low for 30 
minutes. (if the tomato paste was frozen, turn the slow cooker to high.)

Before serving, add salt and pepper. taste and adjust any of the 
seasonings as needed.

YIeld: about 5 cups (965 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng: 81.9 calories; 0.6 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
4.0 g protein; 15.5 g carbohydrate; 2.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7½ to 9½ hours

did yoU knoW?
what the heck are moro beans, sange de toro beans, and alubia 
blanca beans? they are fancy schmancy heirloom beans. you will 
not find them in your local grocery store and maybe not even at 
your health food store. try ranchogordo.com—it can fulfill all your 
heirloom bean needs.

8 ounces (225 g) tempeh, cubed 

1 cup (140 g) cubed winter squash

1 cup (180 g) diced tomatoes

½ cup (120 ml) water

¼ cup (22 g) cooked onion  
(page 19)

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 tablespoon (16 g) tamarind paste

1 teaspoon grated fresh ginger

1 teaspoon ground turmeric

1 teaspoon ground coriander

½ to 1 teaspoon chili powder

¼ teaspoon ground cumin

salt, to taste
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InTernaTIonal eaTs: StewS, CurrieS and CHili      103

heiRloom Bean chili poWeRed Up 
With ancient GRains 

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

if you don’t eat soy or seitan but are looking for a hearty chili, give this one a go.  
the millet and amaranth thicken up the chili and give it a great texture. you can use  
regular beans, but i’ve listed some heirlooms for you to try if you feel like you’re in a  

bean rut. But don’t let the unusual names scare you—they are delicious.

tamaRind tempeh
 gluten-free      oil-free

this is an indian dish that leans toward the sour side of the taste spectrum.  
it’s a perfect change of pace from the usual curries. if you are avoiding soy,  

try making it with seitan instead of tempeh or even use precooked chickpeas.

In the morning: add all the morning ingredients and cook on low for 7 to 
9 hours.

Thirty minutes before serving: add the tomato paste, oregano, chili 
powder, and cumin to the slow cooker and mix well. Cook on low for 30 
minutes. (if the tomato paste was frozen, turn the slow cooker to high.)

Before serving, add salt and pepper. taste and adjust any of the 
seasonings as needed.

YIeld: about 5 cups (965 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng: 81.9 calories; 0.6 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
4.0 g protein; 15.5 g carbohydrate; 2.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7½ to 9½ hours

did yoU knoW?
what the heck are moro beans, sange de toro beans, and alubia 
blanca beans? they are fancy schmancy heirloom beans. you will 
not find them in your local grocery store and maybe not even at 
your health food store. try ranchogordo.com—it can fulfill all your 
heirloom bean needs.

8 ounces (225 g) tempeh, cubed 

1 cup (140 g) cubed winter squash

1 cup (180 g) diced tomatoes

½ cup (120 ml) water

¼ cup (22 g) cooked onion  
(page 19)

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 tablespoon (16 g) tamarind paste

1 teaspoon grated fresh ginger

1 teaspoon ground turmeric

1 teaspoon ground coriander

½ to 1 teaspoon chili powder

¼ teaspoon ground cumin

salt, to taste

add everything except for the salt to your slow cooker and cook on low 
for 7 to 9 hours.

add salt before serving, taste, and adjust spices as needed. Serve over 
steamed rice.

YIeld: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng: 153.7 calories; 6.4 g total fat; 2.3 g saturated fat; 
11.7 g protein; 16.2 g carbohydrate; 3.0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 10 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
if you aren’t so sure you’ll like the sour taste of tamarind paste, start 
with half the amount. you can taste it before serving and add more if 
you’re comfortable with it.
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heiRloom Bean chili poWeRed Up 
With ancient GRains 

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

if you don’t eat soy or seitan but are looking for a hearty chili, give this one a go.  
the millet and amaranth thicken up the chili and give it a great texture. you can use  
regular beans, but i’ve listed some heirlooms for you to try if you feel like you’re in a  

bean rut. But don’t let the unusual names scare you—they are delicious.

tamaRind tempeh
 gluten-free      oil-free

this is an indian dish that leans toward the sour side of the taste spectrum.  
it’s a perfect change of pace from the usual curries. if you are avoiding soy,  

try making it with seitan instead of tempeh or even use precooked chickpeas.

for tHe morning 
ingredientS:
3 cups (700 ml) water

¼ cup (33 g) sweet potato,  
chopped small

¼ cup (50 g) dry moro or black 
beans

¼ cup (50 g) dry sange de toro  
or pinto beans

¼ cup (50 g) dry alubia blanca  
or white beans

¼ cup (50 g) millet

⅛ cup (26 g) amaranth

2 cloves garlic, minced

½ teaspoon chili powder

½ teaspoon cumin powder

for tHe evening 
ingredientS:
2 tablespoons (32 g) tomato paste

1 teaspoon dried oregano

¼ teaspoon chili powder

¼ teaspoon cumin powder

salt and pepper

In the morning: add all the morning ingredients and cook on low for 7 to 
9 hours.

Thirty minutes before serving: add the tomato paste, oregano, chili 
powder, and cumin to the slow cooker and mix well. Cook on low for 30 
minutes. (if the tomato paste was frozen, turn the slow cooker to high.)

Before serving, add salt and pepper. taste and adjust any of the 
seasonings as needed.

YIeld: about 5 cups (965 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng: 81.9 calories; 0.6 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
4.0 g protein; 15.5 g carbohydrate; 2.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7½ to 9½ hours

did yoU knoW?
what the heck are moro beans, sange de toro beans, and alubia 
blanca beans? they are fancy schmancy heirloom beans. you will 
not find them in your local grocery store and maybe not even at 
your health food store. try ranchogordo.com—it can fulfill all your 
heirloom bean needs.

8 ounces (225 g) tempeh, cubed 

1 cup (140 g) cubed winter squash

1 cup (180 g) diced tomatoes

½ cup (120 ml) water

¼ cup (22 g) cooked onion  
(page 19)

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 tablespoon (16 g) tamarind paste

1 teaspoon grated fresh ginger

1 teaspoon ground turmeric

1 teaspoon ground coriander

½ to 1 teaspoon chili powder

¼ teaspoon ground cumin

salt, to taste
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InTernaTIonal eaTs: StewS, CurrieS and CHili      103

heiRloom Bean chili poWeRed Up 
With ancient GRains 

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

if you don’t eat soy or seitan but are looking for a hearty chili, give this one a go.  
the millet and amaranth thicken up the chili and give it a great texture. you can use  
regular beans, but i’ve listed some heirlooms for you to try if you feel like you’re in a  

bean rut. But don’t let the unusual names scare you—they are delicious.

tamaRind tempeh
 gluten-free      oil-free

this is an indian dish that leans toward the sour side of the taste spectrum.  
it’s a perfect change of pace from the usual curries. if you are avoiding soy,  

try making it with seitan instead of tempeh or even use precooked chickpeas.

In the morning: add all the morning ingredients and cook on low for 7 to 
9 hours.

Thirty minutes before serving: add the tomato paste, oregano, chili 
powder, and cumin to the slow cooker and mix well. Cook on low for 30 
minutes. (if the tomato paste was frozen, turn the slow cooker to high.)

Before serving, add salt and pepper. taste and adjust any of the 
seasonings as needed.

YIeld: about 5 cups (965 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng: 81.9 calories; 0.6 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
4.0 g protein; 15.5 g carbohydrate; 2.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7½ to 9½ hours

did yoU knoW?
what the heck are moro beans, sange de toro beans, and alubia 
blanca beans? they are fancy schmancy heirloom beans. you will 
not find them in your local grocery store and maybe not even at 
your health food store. try ranchogordo.com—it can fulfill all your 
heirloom bean needs.

8 ounces (225 g) tempeh, cubed 

1 cup (140 g) cubed winter squash

1 cup (180 g) diced tomatoes

½ cup (120 ml) water

¼ cup (22 g) cooked onion  
(page 19)

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 tablespoon (16 g) tamarind paste

1 teaspoon grated fresh ginger

1 teaspoon ground turmeric

1 teaspoon ground coriander

½ to 1 teaspoon chili powder

¼ teaspoon ground cumin

salt, to taste

add everything except for the salt to your slow cooker and cook on low 
for 7 to 9 hours.

add salt before serving, taste, and adjust spices as needed. Serve over 
steamed rice.

YIeld: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng: 153.7 calories; 6.4 g total fat; 2.3 g saturated fat; 
11.7 g protein; 16.2 g carbohydrate; 3.0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 10 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
if you aren’t so sure you’ll like the sour taste of tamarind paste, start 
with half the amount. you can taste it before serving and add more if 
you’re comfortable with it.
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InTernaTIonal eaTs: StewS, CurrieS and CHili      105

potato caUlifloWeR cURRy 
(aloo GoBi)

 Soy-free      gluten-free option*      oil-free

nothing is more comforting than a main dish with potatoes and cauliflower.  
it’s such a simple dish, but the blend of spices makes it taste really exotic. i love the way  

the black cardamom pods make it a little bit smoky and the ginger mellows out  
with the coriander. Serve with indian bread (*use gluten-free) over balsamic rice.

1½ cups (165 g) potatoes, cut in 
chunks

1½ cups (150 g) cauliflower, broken 
into florets

1 cup (180 g) tomatoes

¼ cup (60 ml) water

¼ cup (22 g) cooked onion  
(page 19)

2 cloves garlic, minced

1½ teaspoons (4 g) grated ginger

2 whole black cardamom pods

½ teaspoon whole cumin seeds

½ teaspoon ground turmeric

¼ teaspoon ground coriander

¼ teaspoon chili powder

Pinch ground cloves

salt, to taste

¼ cup (4 g) fresh chopped cilantro
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potato caUlifloWeR cURRy 
(aloo GoBi)

 Soy-free      gluten-free option*      oil-free

nothing is more comforting than a main dish with potatoes and cauliflower.  
it’s such a simple dish, but the blend of spices makes it taste really exotic. i love the way  

the black cardamom pods make it a little bit smoky and the ginger mellows out  
with the coriander. Serve with indian bread (*use gluten-free) over balsamic rice.

1½ cups (165 g) potatoes, cut in 
chunks

1½ cups (150 g) cauliflower, broken 
into florets

1 cup (180 g) tomatoes

¼ cup (60 ml) water

¼ cup (22 g) cooked onion  
(page 19)

2 cloves garlic, minced

1½ teaspoons (4 g) grated ginger

2 whole black cardamom pods

½ teaspoon whole cumin seeds

½ teaspoon ground turmeric

¼ teaspoon ground coriander

¼ teaspoon chili powder

Pinch ground cloves

salt, to taste

¼ cup (4 g) fresh chopped cilantro

add everything except the salt and cilantro to the slow cooker and cook 
on low for 7 to 9 hours. remove cardamom pods. Before serving, add 
the salt to taste and mix in the fresh cilantro.

YIeld: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng: 68.8 calories; 0.3 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
2.5 g protein; 15.4 g carbohydrate; 2.9 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
Switch out the potato for turnips or the cauliflower for cabbage or any 
other in-season vegetable. this dish is good year-round using whatever 
you have in the fridge.
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potato caUlifloWeR cURRy 
(aloo GoBi)

 Soy-free      gluten-free option*      oil-free

nothing is more comforting than a main dish with potatoes and cauliflower.  
it’s such a simple dish, but the blend of spices makes it taste really exotic. i love the way  

the black cardamom pods make it a little bit smoky and the ginger mellows out  
with the coriander. Serve with indian bread (*use gluten-free) over balsamic rice.

1½ cups (165 g) potatoes, cut in 
chunks

1½ cups (150 g) cauliflower, broken 
into florets

1 cup (180 g) tomatoes

¼ cup (60 ml) water

¼ cup (22 g) cooked onion  
(page 19)

2 cloves garlic, minced

1½ teaspoons (4 g) grated ginger

2 whole black cardamom pods

½ teaspoon whole cumin seeds

½ teaspoon ground turmeric

¼ teaspoon ground coriander

¼ teaspoon chili powder

Pinch ground cloves

salt, to taste

¼ cup (4 g) fresh chopped cilantro
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potato caUlifloWeR cURRy 
(aloo GoBi)

 Soy-free      gluten-free option*      oil-free

nothing is more comforting than a main dish with potatoes and cauliflower.  
it’s such a simple dish, but the blend of spices makes it taste really exotic. i love the way  

the black cardamom pods make it a little bit smoky and the ginger mellows out  
with the coriander. Serve with indian bread (*use gluten-free) over balsamic rice.

1½ cups (165 g) potatoes, cut in 
chunks

1½ cups (150 g) cauliflower, broken 
into florets

1 cup (180 g) tomatoes

¼ cup (60 ml) water

¼ cup (22 g) cooked onion  
(page 19)

2 cloves garlic, minced

1½ teaspoons (4 g) grated ginger

2 whole black cardamom pods

½ teaspoon whole cumin seeds

½ teaspoon ground turmeric

¼ teaspoon ground coriander

¼ teaspoon chili powder

Pinch ground cloves

salt, to taste

¼ cup (4 g) fresh chopped cilantro

add everything except the salt and cilantro to the slow cooker and cook 
on low for 7 to 9 hours. remove cardamom pods. Before serving, add 
the salt to taste and mix in the fresh cilantro.

YIeld: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng: 68.8 calories; 0.3 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
2.5 g protein; 15.4 g carbohydrate; 2.9 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
Switch out the potato for turnips or the cauliflower for cabbage or any 
other in-season vegetable. this dish is good year-round using whatever 
you have in the fridge.
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cReamy VeGGie cURRy  
(naVRatan koRma)

 Soy-free option*      gluten-free      oil-free option**

navratan korma is a creamy curry full of veggies, dried fruit, and  
usually cashews. i’m putting the cashews in via Cashew Cream, which thickens  

it up just right. it’s a decadent dish that even curry haters will love. 

1 cup (100 g) cauliflower florets or 
(110 g) diced potato

1 cup (130 g) chopped carrots or 
(140 g) winter squash

½ cup (75 g) peas or (50 g) green 
beans

½ cup (90 g) diced tomatoes

½ cup (120 ml) water

¼ cup (22 g) cooked onion  
(page 19)

2 tablespoons (19 g) minced bell 
pepper

1 tablespoon (8 g) grated ginger

½ teaspoon ground turmeric

½ teaspoon ground coriander

¼ teaspoon chili powder

1 tablespoon (9 g) raisins

¼ cup (60 ml) nondairy milk

2 tablespoons (30 g) *cashew 
cream (page 28), vegan sour  
cream, or **extra-Thick silken  
Tofu sour cream (page 28)

salt, to taste

1½ to 3 cups (293 to 585 g)  
basmati rice, for serving 

add everything except the milk, cashew cream, and salt to the slow 
cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, add milk and Cashew Cream (or substitute) and mix 
well. add salt to taste. Serve over steamed basmati rice.

YIeld: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng (wIThouT rIce): 96 calories; 2.5 g total fat;  
0.8 g saturated fat; 3 g protein; 17.6 g carbohydrate; 4.5 g dietary fiber;  
0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

did yoU knoW?
many indian recipes use yogurt, cream, and ghee, which is clarified 
butter. when you’re eating at a new-to-you indian restaurant, be 
sure to ask questions to ensure you’re ordering vegan. navratan 
korma is usually not vegan if you don’t make it at home.
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usually cashews. i’m putting the cashews in via Cashew Cream, which thickens  

it up just right. it’s a decadent dish that even curry haters will love. 

add everything except the milk, cashew cream, and salt to the slow 
cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.
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well. add salt to taste. Serve over steamed basmati rice.
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0.8 g saturated fat; 3 g protein; 17.6 g carbohydrate; 4.5 g dietary fiber;  
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PreP TIme: 15 minutes
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many indian recipes use yogurt, cream, and ghee, which is clarified 
butter. when you’re eating at a new-to-you indian restaurant, be 
sure to ask questions to ensure you’re ordering vegan. navratan 
korma is usually not vegan if you don’t make it at home.
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cReamy VeGGie cURRy  
(naVRatan koRma)

 Soy-free option*      gluten-free      oil-free option**

navratan korma is a creamy curry full of veggies, dried fruit, and  
usually cashews. i’m putting the cashews in via Cashew Cream, which thickens  

it up just right. it’s a decadent dish that even curry haters will love. 

1 cup (100 g) cauliflower florets or 
(110 g) diced potato

1 cup (130 g) chopped carrots or 
(140 g) winter squash

½ cup (75 g) peas or (50 g) green 
beans

½ cup (90 g) diced tomatoes

½ cup (120 ml) water

¼ cup (22 g) cooked onion  
(page 19)

2 tablespoons (19 g) minced bell 
pepper

1 tablespoon (8 g) grated ginger

½ teaspoon ground turmeric

½ teaspoon ground coriander

¼ teaspoon chili powder

1 tablespoon (9 g) raisins

¼ cup (60 ml) nondairy milk

2 tablespoons (30 g) *cashew 
cream (page 28), vegan sour  
cream, or **extra-Thick silken  
Tofu sour cream (page 28)

salt, to taste

1½ to 3 cups (293 to 585 g)  
basmati rice, for serving 

add everything except the milk, cashew cream, and salt to the slow 
cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, add milk and Cashew Cream (or substitute) and mix 
well. add salt to taste. Serve over steamed basmati rice.

YIeld: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng (wIThouT rIce): 96 calories; 2.5 g total fat;  
0.8 g saturated fat; 3 g protein; 17.6 g carbohydrate; 4.5 g dietary fiber;  
0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

did yoU knoW?
many indian recipes use yogurt, cream, and ghee, which is clarified 
butter. when you’re eating at a new-to-you indian restaurant, be 
sure to ask questions to ensure you’re ordering vegan. navratan 
korma is usually not vegan if you don’t make it at home.
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navratan korma is a creamy curry full of veggies, dried fruit, and  
usually cashews. i’m putting the cashews in via Cashew Cream, which thickens  

it up just right. it’s a decadent dish that even curry haters will love. 

add everything except the milk, cashew cream, and salt to the slow 
cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, add milk and Cashew Cream (or substitute) and mix 
well. add salt to taste. Serve over steamed basmati rice.

YIeld: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng (wIThouT rIce): 96 calories; 2.5 g total fat;  
0.8 g saturated fat; 3 g protein; 17.6 g carbohydrate; 4.5 g dietary fiber;  
0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

did yoU knoW?
many indian recipes use yogurt, cream, and ghee, which is clarified 
butter. when you’re eating at a new-to-you indian restaurant, be 
sure to ask questions to ensure you’re ordering vegan. navratan 
korma is usually not vegan if you don’t make it at home.
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yelloW lentil steW (dal)
 Soy-free      gluten-free option*      oil-free

dal is an indian lentil dish that is so varied in types of lentils and flavors that you may not  
have eaten the same one twice. if you have an indian store nearby, go there for beans and spices. 

if not, you can find most beans online and have them shipped right to your door!

thai massaman cURRy
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

you may be familiar with thai green and red curries. massaman curry uses many  
of the same ingredients but adds cinnamon, cloves, nutmeg, and cumin to give it a totally 

different feel. don’t worry—there’s still rich creamy coconut milk in it, too. these other spices  
just add a little bit of traditional indian flavors to it.

3½ cups (820 ml) cups water

½ cup (96 g) masoor dal or red 
lentils

½ cup (96 g) channa dal or split 
baby chickpeas

¼ cup (48 g) moong dal or golden 
lentils

2 black cardamom pods

2 whole dried red chiles

2 cloves garlic, minced

½ teaspoon cumin seeds

½ teaspoon mustard seeds

½ teaspoon ground turmeric

¼ teaspoon ground cinnamon

1 tablespoon (2.5 g) fresh curry 
leaves or 1 teaspoon dried, optional

salt, to taste

add everything except for the curry leaves and salt to your slow cooker. 
Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

mix in the curry leaves and salt. remove cardamom pods and whole 
chiles. Serve with indian bread (*use gluten-free) or basmati rice.

YIeld: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng: 201.6 calories; 2.0 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
11.7 g protein; 31.5 g carbohydrate; 7.8 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
dress up this dal with minced greens, green beans, or summer  
squash by adding these quick-cooking vegetables in the last  
30 minutes of cooking. my friend kalpana always has a new  
dal variation up her sleeve!

for tHe morning 
ingredientS: 

½ cup (120 ml) water

1 cup (110 g) diced potato

1 small carrot, diced

1 cup (120 g) summer squash 
(green, yellow, or a mix), cut into 
medium chunks

¼ cup (38 g) chopped bell pepper

1 teaspoon kaffir lime leaves or lime 
zest

1 teaspoon minced fresh gangala or 
fresh ginger

1 teaspoon tamarind paste

1 teaspoon coriander seeds

½ teaspoon lemongrass or other 
lemon herb such as verbena or balm

½ teaspoon chili powder or fresh 
minced chile

¼ teaspoon each cumin, nutmeg, 
cinnamon, and cardamom

⅛ teaspoon ground cloves

for tHe evening 
ingredientS: 

Juice of ½ lime

1 can (14 ounces, or 410 ml) light 
coconut milk

1½ to 3 cups (293 to 585 g) steamed 
rice, for serving
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yelloW lentil steW (dal)
 Soy-free      gluten-free option*      oil-free

dal is an indian lentil dish that is so varied in types of lentils and flavors that you may not  
have eaten the same one twice. if you have an indian store nearby, go there for beans and spices. 

if not, you can find most beans online and have them shipped right to your door!

thai massaman cURRy
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

you may be familiar with thai green and red curries. massaman curry uses many  
of the same ingredients but adds cinnamon, cloves, nutmeg, and cumin to give it a totally 

different feel. don’t worry—there’s still rich creamy coconut milk in it, too. these other spices  
just add a little bit of traditional indian flavors to it.

add everything except for the curry leaves and salt to your slow cooker. 
Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

mix in the curry leaves and salt. remove cardamom pods and whole 
chiles. Serve with indian bread (*use gluten-free) or basmati rice.

YIeld: about 4 cups (772 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng: 201.6 calories; 2.0 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
11.7 g protein; 31.5 g carbohydrate; 7.8 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
dress up this dal with minced greens, green beans, or summer  
squash by adding these quick-cooking vegetables in the last  
30 minutes of cooking. my friend kalpana always has a new  
dal variation up her sleeve!

for tHe morning 
ingredientS: 

½ cup (120 ml) water

1 cup (110 g) diced potato

1 small carrot, diced

1 cup (120 g) summer squash 
(green, yellow, or a mix), cut into 
medium chunks

¼ cup (38 g) chopped bell pepper

1 teaspoon kaffir lime leaves or lime 
zest

1 teaspoon minced fresh gangala or 
fresh ginger

1 teaspoon tamarind paste

1 teaspoon coriander seeds

½ teaspoon lemongrass or other 
lemon herb such as verbena or balm

½ teaspoon chili powder or fresh 
minced chile

¼ teaspoon each cumin, nutmeg, 
cinnamon, and cardamom

⅛ teaspoon ground cloves

for tHe evening 
ingredientS: 

Juice of ½ lime

1 can (14 ounces, or 410 ml) light 
coconut milk

1½ to 3 cups (293 to 585 g) steamed 
rice, for serving

 

In the morning: add everything except the lime and coconut milk to 
your slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Thirty minutes before serving: add the lime juice and coconut milk. turn 
up to high and cook until heated thoroughly. Serve over steamed rice—
jasmine rice is my favorite with this dish.

YIeld: about 3 cups (772 g)
Per 1-cuP (257 g) servIng (wIThouT rIce): 177.2 calories; 9.5 g total fat; 
"7.0 g saturated fat; 4.2 g protein; 18.7 g carbohydrate; 2.2 g dietary fiber;  
0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7½ to 9½ hours

did yoU knoW?
don’t panic when this looks a little browner than other thai curries—
the color is from the spices. it will still have a coconutty taste.
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 Soy-free      gluten-free option*      oil-free
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have eaten the same one twice. if you have an indian store nearby, go there for beans and spices. 

if not, you can find most beans online and have them shipped right to your door!
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11.7 g protein; 31.5 g carbohydrate; 7.8 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours
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squash by adding these quick-cooking vegetables in the last  
30 minutes of cooking. my friend kalpana always has a new  
dal variation up her sleeve!
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(green, yellow, or a mix), cut into 
medium chunks

¼ cup (38 g) chopped bell pepper

1 teaspoon kaffir lime leaves or lime 
zest

1 teaspoon minced fresh gangala or 
fresh ginger

1 teaspoon tamarind paste

1 teaspoon coriander seeds

½ teaspoon lemongrass or other 
lemon herb such as verbena or balm

½ teaspoon chili powder or fresh 
minced chile

¼ teaspoon each cumin, nutmeg, 
cinnamon, and cardamom

⅛ teaspoon ground cloves

for tHe evening 
ingredientS: 

Juice of ½ lime

1 can (14 ounces, or 410 ml) light 
coconut milk

1½ to 3 cups (293 to 585 g) steamed 
rice, for serving
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for tHe evening 
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1 can (14 ounces, or 410 ml) light 
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In the morning: add everything except the lime and coconut milk to 
your slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Thirty minutes before serving: add the lime juice and coconut milk. turn 
up to high and cook until heated thoroughly. Serve over steamed rice—
jasmine rice is my favorite with this dish.

YIeld: about 3 cups (772 g)
Per 1-cuP (257 g) servIng (wIThouT rIce): 177.2 calories; 9.5 g total fat; 
"7.0 g saturated fat; 4.2 g protein; 18.7 g carbohydrate; 2.2 g dietary fiber;  
0 mg cholesterol
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TasTY FIllIngs: 
SandwicheS, tacoS,  

and More
everY once In a whIle You need a break From souPs and sTews, or 
you need a meal that’s a little more casual for the perfect summer dinner outside. 
these warm sandwich (and taco) fillings are easy to make in your little slow cooker, 
and they can cook while you’re at work or out having fun. Soy curl barbeque, a few 
lentil tacos, mushroom sliders, or a Cajun-inspired black-eyed pea sloppy joe can 
add some spice back into your dinners. it certainly doesn’t hurt that they are ready 

when you walk in the door hungry!

—CHapter Seven— caRolina BaRBecUe soy cURls
 oil-free      Soy-free option*      gluten-free option**

every region has a barbecue that’s associated with it. where i live in north Carolina,  
vinegar plays a big part. i like my barbecue tempered with a little brown sugar and tomato 

paste, as in this recipe. plus, i threw in a little hard cider for good measure. of course,  
you can use plain apple cider to keep this dish alcohol-free.

for tHe SauCe:
¾ cup (175 ml) water

½ cup (120 ml) hard cider 

¼ cup (60 ml) apple cider vinegar

2 cloves garlic, minced

2 tablespoons (30 g) brown sugar

1 tablespoon (16 g) tomato paste

¼ teaspoon liquid smoke

¼ teaspoon salt

¼ teaspoon black pepper

⅛ teaspoon dry mustard

Pinch to ¼ teaspoon red pepper,  
to suit your hotness level

for tHe BarBeCue: 
1 cup (40 g) soy curls (*use  
make-Your-own gluten crumbles  
on page 18 for soy-free)

2 or 3 buns, for serving (**use 
gluten-free) 

Carolina Barbecue Soy Curls: page 111

lentil Quinoa taco filling: page 113

Sloppy Black-eyed peas: page 114

indian mashed veggie Sandwich  
(pav Bhaji): page 117

new england tofu rolls: page 118

asian Shiitake Sliders: page 120
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caRolina BaRBecUe soy cURls
 oil-free      Soy-free option*      gluten-free option**

every region has a barbecue that’s associated with it. where i live in north Carolina,  
vinegar plays a big part. i like my barbecue tempered with a little brown sugar and tomato 

paste, as in this recipe. plus, i threw in a little hard cider for good measure. of course,  
you can use plain apple cider to keep this dish alcohol-free.

for tHe SauCe:
¾ cup (175 ml) water

½ cup (120 ml) hard cider 

¼ cup (60 ml) apple cider vinegar

2 cloves garlic, minced

2 tablespoons (30 g) brown sugar

1 tablespoon (16 g) tomato paste

¼ teaspoon liquid smoke

¼ teaspoon salt

¼ teaspoon black pepper

⅛ teaspoon dry mustard

Pinch to ¼ teaspoon red pepper,  
to suit your hotness level

for tHe BarBeCue: 
1 cup (40 g) soy curls (*use  
make-Your-own gluten crumbles  
on page 18 for soy-free)

2 or 3 buns, for serving (**use 
gluten-free) 

mix all the sauce ingredients together in the slow cooker. the sauce will 
be watery at this point but will thicken while it cooks all day. Stir in the 
soy curls (or make-your-own gluten Crumbles, page 18) and cook on low 
for 7 to 9 hours.

Serve on a toasted bun. if you want the whole north Carolina 
experience, add some vegan coleslaw on top of the barbecue in your 
sandwich.

YIeld: about 2 cups (386 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng (wIThouT bun): 156.5 calories; 3.0 g total fat;  
0 g saturated fat; 7.4 g protein; 25.9 g carbohydrate; 2.3 g dietary fiber;  
0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
if you don’t have any hard cider on hand, use apple cider or even apple 
juice in its place. the sauce may be just a touch sweeter, but it will still 
go great in this vinegar-based barbecue. 
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add some spice back into your dinners. it certainly doesn’t hurt that they are ready 
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paste, as in this recipe. plus, i threw in a little hard cider for good measure. of course,  
you can use plain apple cider to keep this dish alcohol-free.
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2 cloves garlic, minced

2 tablespoons (30 g) brown sugar
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make-Your-own gluten crumbles  
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caRolina BaRBecUe soy cURls
 oil-free      Soy-free option*      gluten-free option**

every region has a barbecue that’s associated with it. where i live in north Carolina,  
vinegar plays a big part. i like my barbecue tempered with a little brown sugar and tomato 

paste, as in this recipe. plus, i threw in a little hard cider for good measure. of course,  
you can use plain apple cider to keep this dish alcohol-free.

for tHe SauCe:
¾ cup (175 ml) water

½ cup (120 ml) hard cider 

¼ cup (60 ml) apple cider vinegar

2 cloves garlic, minced

2 tablespoons (30 g) brown sugar

1 tablespoon (16 g) tomato paste

¼ teaspoon liquid smoke

¼ teaspoon salt

¼ teaspoon black pepper

⅛ teaspoon dry mustard

Pinch to ¼ teaspoon red pepper,  
to suit your hotness level

for tHe BarBeCue: 
1 cup (40 g) soy curls (*use  
make-Your-own gluten crumbles  
on page 18 for soy-free)

2 or 3 buns, for serving (**use 
gluten-free) 

mix all the sauce ingredients together in the slow cooker. the sauce will 
be watery at this point but will thicken while it cooks all day. Stir in the 
soy curls (or make-your-own gluten Crumbles, page 18) and cook on low 
for 7 to 9 hours.

Serve on a toasted bun. if you want the whole north Carolina 
experience, add some vegan coleslaw on top of the barbecue in your 
sandwich.

YIeld: about 2 cups (386 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng (wIThouT bun): 156.5 calories; 3.0 g total fat;  
0 g saturated fat; 7.4 g protein; 25.9 g carbohydrate; 2.3 g dietary fiber;  
0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
if you don’t have any hard cider on hand, use apple cider or even apple 
juice in its place. the sauce may be just a touch sweeter, but it will still 
go great in this vinegar-based barbecue. 
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lentil QUinoa taco fillinG
 Soy-free      gluten-free option*      oil-free

this recipe contains no soy or gluten yet has an almost meaty texture that taco lovers love.  
this filling is also a great place to stash some shredded greens, fresh chopped summer squash, 

and more seasonal goodies from your market. you can cook them with the filling below  
or add them raw to freshen it up a bit. let your imagination guide you.

¼ cup (48 g) brown lentils

¼ cup (48 g) beluga lentils or brown 
lentils

¼ cup (43 g) quinoa, rinsed

2 cups (475 ml) water

2 cloves garlic, minced

½ teaspoon chili powder

½ teaspoon smoked paprika

salt and pepper, to taste

6 soft or hard corn taco shells  
(*use gluten-free)

extraS:
shredded lettuce

diced tomatoes

vegan sour cream substitute

salsa

or any other of your favorite taco 
toppings
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lentil QUinoa taco fillinG
 Soy-free      gluten-free option*      oil-free

this recipe contains no soy or gluten yet has an almost meaty texture that taco lovers love.  
this filling is also a great place to stash some shredded greens, fresh chopped summer squash, 

and more seasonal goodies from your market. you can cook them with the filling below  
or add them raw to freshen it up a bit. let your imagination guide you.

¼ cup (48 g) brown lentils

¼ cup (48 g) beluga lentils or brown 
lentils

¼ cup (43 g) quinoa, rinsed

2 cups (475 ml) water

2 cloves garlic, minced

½ teaspoon chili powder

½ teaspoon smoked paprika

salt and pepper, to taste

6 soft or hard corn taco shells  
(*use gluten-free)

extraS:
shredded lettuce

diced tomatoes

vegan sour cream substitute

salsa

or any other of your favorite taco 
toppings

add all the ingredients except the salt, pepper, and taco shells to the 
slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours. Before serving, add salt 
and pepper. taste and adjust any of the seasonings as needed.

Serve in taco shells with lettuce, tomatoes, vegan sour cream substi-
tute, salsa, or any of your other favorite taco toppings.

YIeld: about 6 tacos
Per ½-cuP (100 g) servIng (wIThouT Taco shell): 49.3 calories; 0.5 g 
total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 2.6 g protein; 8.8 g carbohydrate; 1.8 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

did yoU knoW?
you can add texture to a dish even if you are cooking for people 
who do not eat soy or gluten. just add quinoa, millet, or amaranth 
to your recipe with enough extra liquid to cook them in. add the 
grains individually or in a combination to make your plant-based 
meal extra-hearty.
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this filling is also a great place to stash some shredded greens, fresh chopped summer squash, 

and more seasonal goodies from your market. you can cook them with the filling below  
or add them raw to freshen it up a bit. let your imagination guide you.
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¼ cup (48 g) beluga lentils or brown 
lentils

¼ cup (43 g) quinoa, rinsed

2 cups (475 ml) water

2 cloves garlic, minced

½ teaspoon chili powder

½ teaspoon smoked paprika

salt and pepper, to taste

6 soft or hard corn taco shells  
(*use gluten-free)
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diced tomatoes

vegan sour cream substitute
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or any other of your favorite taco 
toppings
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and more seasonal goodies from your market. you can cook them with the filling below  
or add them raw to freshen it up a bit. let your imagination guide you.
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¼ cup (48 g) beluga lentils or brown 
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salt and pepper, to taste

6 soft or hard corn taco shells  
(*use gluten-free)

extraS:
shredded lettuce

diced tomatoes

vegan sour cream substitute

salsa

or any other of your favorite taco 
toppings

add all the ingredients except the salt, pepper, and taco shells to the 
slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours. Before serving, add salt 
and pepper. taste and adjust any of the seasonings as needed.

Serve in taco shells with lettuce, tomatoes, vegan sour cream substi-
tute, salsa, or any of your other favorite taco toppings.

YIeld: about 6 tacos
Per ½-cuP (100 g) servIng (wIThouT Taco shell): 49.3 calories; 0.5 g 
total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 2.6 g protein; 8.8 g carbohydrate; 1.8 g dietary 
fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

did yoU knoW?
you can add texture to a dish even if you are cooking for people 
who do not eat soy or gluten. just add quinoa, millet, or amaranth 
to your recipe with enough extra liquid to cook them in. add the 
grains individually or in a combination to make your plant-based 
meal extra-hearty.
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sloppy Black-eyed peas
 Soy-free      oil-free      gluten-free option*

the black-eyed peas cook down into a thick stew as they meld with the Cajun seasoning  
and veggies to create a new orleans–inspired sloppy joe. it’s great inside a bun or  
ladled over an open-faced bun (*use gluten-free). it’s one of my favorite recipes!

for tHe morning 
ingredientS:
2 cups (475 ml) water

⅓ cup (48 g) dry black-eyed peas

⅓ cup (43 g) carrots, chopped 

⅙ cup (33 g) millet

2 tablespoons (19 g) minced bell 
pepper

1 clove garlic, minced

1 teaspoon cajun seasoning

⅛ to ¼ teaspoon liquid smoke,  
to taste

for tHe evening 
ingredientS:
1 cup (56 g) minced greens 
(collards, kale, etc.)

2 tablespoons (32 g) tomato paste

salt and pepper, to taste

2 or 3 buns, for serving (*use 
gluten-free) 

In the morning: add all the morning ingredients to the slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours. 

Thirty minutes before serving: add the greens and tomato paste. add 
the salt and pepper right before serving and more Cajun seasoning if 
needed. Serve open-faced style with the black-eyed pea mixture ladled 
over a lightly toasted bun.

YIeld: about 2½ cups (483 g)
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng (wIThouT bun): 195.6 calories; 2.0 g total fat;  
0 g saturated fat; 7.4 g protein; 38.5 g carbohydrate; 6.2 g dietary fiber;  
0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7½ to 9½ hours

did yoU knoW?
millet has a slightly sweet taste and adds some extra iron and 
protein to your sloppy joe.

Recipe VaRiation
use yellow-eyed peas, field peas, or other fresh shelled beans you find 
at the farmers’ market to change these up from time to time.
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TasTY FIllIngs: SandwiCHeS, taCoS, and more      117

indian mashed VeGGie sandWich 
(paV Bhaji)

 Soy-free      oil-free      gluten-free option* 

pav is an indian yeast roll that looks a lot like a slider bun. Bhaji is the spiced mashed 
vegetable mixture you put in it. if it’s new to you, you’re in for a delicious and filling treat!

2 cups (220 g) peeled and diced 
potatoes

1 cup (100 g) diced cauliflower

½ cup (120 ml) water

¼ cup (38 g) diced bell pepper

¼ cup green peas, (38 g) fresh  
or (33 g) frozen

1 cup (180 g) diced tomatoes

2 cloves garlic, minced 

2 teaspoons (5.4 g) grated ginger

½ teaspoon ground coriander

½ teaspoon ground turmeric

½ teaspoon chili powder

⅛ teaspoon fennel seeds

¼ teaspoon ground cinnamon

salt, to taste

chopped cilantro, for garnish

4 toasted buns, for serving  
(*use gluten-free)
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indian mashed VeGGie sandWich 
(paV Bhaji)

 Soy-free      oil-free      gluten-free option* 

pav is an indian yeast roll that looks a lot like a slider bun. Bhaji is the spiced mashed 
vegetable mixture you put in it. if it’s new to you, you’re in for a delicious and filling treat!

2 cups (220 g) peeled and diced 
potatoes

1 cup (100 g) diced cauliflower

½ cup (120 ml) water

¼ cup (38 g) diced bell pepper

¼ cup green peas, (38 g) fresh  
or (33 g) frozen

1 cup (180 g) diced tomatoes

2 cloves garlic, minced 

2 teaspoons (5.4 g) grated ginger

½ teaspoon ground coriander

½ teaspoon ground turmeric

½ teaspoon chili powder

⅛ teaspoon fennel seeds

¼ teaspoon ground cinnamon

salt, to taste

chopped cilantro, for garnish

4 toasted buns, for serving  
(*use gluten-free)

add the diced potatoes through cinnamon to your slow cooker and cook 
on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Before serving, mash the cooked mixture with a potato masher or the 
back of a large wooden spoon. add salt to taste. Spoon into a toasted 
bun and top with cilantro.

YIeld: about 4 cups (900 g)
Per 1-cuP (225 g) servIng (wIThouT bun): 85.8 calories; 0.3 g total fat;  
0.1 g saturated fat; 3.1 g protein; 19.0 g carbohydrate; 3.3 g dietary fiber;  
0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
use leftovers as a cracker or pappadam spread for an exotic twist at 
your next party.
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neW enGland tofU Rolls
 oil-free      gluten-free option*

in this recipe, the tofu cooks all day, absorbing all the flavors from the seasoning.  
then you mix it with a little vegan mayo and lemon juice and serve it hot or cold on a roll. 

 old Bay and similar seasoning blends are a mixture of ground bay leaves, celery salt, and black 
and red pepper mixed with a few unexpected spices including ginger, cloves, and allspice.  

that makes the flavor a little sweet and a little savory with a spicy bite at the end. 

1 block (16 ounces, or 454 g) firm 
tofu, pressed and cubed 

2 tablespoons (14 g) old bay or  
crab boil seasoning

½ cup (120 ml) water

¼ cup (60 g) vegan mayo or 
unsweetened vegan yogurt

¼ cup (25 g) minced celery

1 teaspoon minced chives

2 teaspoons (10 ml) lemon juice

salt and pepper, to taste

6 toasted hot dog buns, for serving 
(*use gluten-free) 

add the cubed tofu, old Bay seasoning, and water to the slow cooker 
and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

remove the tofu from the slow cooker with a slotted spoon and put 
it in a medium mixing bowl. add the mayo, celery, chives, and lemon 
juice and combine. add a few tablespoons (45 to 60 ml) of the cooking 
broth to thin the mixture, if needed. taste, add salt and pepper, and then 
adjust seasonings. (old Bay and most crab boil mixes have salt, so keep 
that in mind when adjusting seasonings.)

Serve in toasted hot dog buns.

YIeld: 3 servings that fill 2 buns per serving
Per 1-cuP (193 g) servIng (wIThouT buns): 134.0 calories; 14.1 g total fat; 
1.5 g saturated fat; 17.1 g protein; 5.0 g carbohydrate; 2.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

did yoU knoW?
i love the smell of old Bay seasoning. it’s vegan and lends a nice 
spicy flavor to the tofu sandwich. it is quite salty, however, so look 
for the salt-free version if you are on a low-sodium diet. 
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121      

asian shiitake slideRs
 Soy-free option*      gluten-free option**

these sliders are a little sweet, a little spicy, and the perfect fuss-free meal.  
just make sure you have some mini-buns or dinner rolls (**use gluten-free) on hand. the 

mushroom caps are like little burgers bathed in a delicious, asian-inspired sauce.

for tHe SauCe:
⅔ cup (160 ml) water

3 teaspoons (20 g) orange 
marmalade or apricot preserves

1 teaspoon cooked onion (page 19), 
minced

1 teaspoon sesame oil

1 teaspoon hoisin sauce

1 teaspoon vegan worcestershire 
sauce

1 teaspoon rice wine vinegar

1 teaspoon low-sodium soy sauce  
(*use coconut aminos for soy-free 
or **gluten-free)

½ teaspoon sriracha

8 ounces (225 g) shiitake 
mushrooms, stems removed

6 to 8 slider rolls or dinner rolls,  
for serving (**use gluten-free)

mix all the sauce ingredients together in a bowl. layer the mushroom 
caps in the crock and then pour the marinade over them. Cook on low 
for 7 to 9 hours.

use tongs to fish out a mushroom cap per slider. if they are small, you 
may need up to three per slider. then drizzle some of the tasty sauce on 
the bun or directly on the mushrooms. i like my sliders just like that, but 
you could top with a mixture of shredded cabbage and carrots to dress 
it up.

YIeld: about 6 sliders
Per slIder (wIThouT bun): 25.6 calories; 0 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat;  
0.8 g protein; 5.6 g carbohydrate; 0.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation 
make this recipe soy-free by using coconut aminos instead of soy  
sauce or gluten-free by using gluten-free soy sauce and gluten-free 
bread. if you’d like a thick sauce, take out the cooked mushrooms and 
set aside. then go ahead and turn the slow cooker to high and mix  
in cornstarch or flour about ½ teaspoon at a time until the mixture 
thickens, mixing well after each addition.
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FamIlY FavorITes: 
one-Pot PaStaS, 

riSottoS, and PaSta 
SauceS 

ThIs chaPTer Includes long-cooking barley risottos, quick-cooking pastas, and 
even a pasta sauce you can make ahead and freeze for nights you aren’t able to 
plan ahead for.

rice risottos are easy to make in the slow cooker and have a quick cooking time. 
i also included two barley risottos because they can handle cooking all day without 
breaking down—something that’s not possible in a traditional rice risotto. 

it’s a great feeling when you know every ingredient that goes into your meal. it’s 

even better when that meal has all your favorite flavors, too!
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sauce or gluten-free by using gluten-free soy sauce and gluten-free 
bread. if you’d like a thick sauce, take out the cooked mushrooms and 
set aside. then go ahead and turn the slow cooker to high and mix  
in cornstarch or flour about ½ teaspoon at a time until the mixture 
thickens, mixing well after each addition.

Cheezy Butternut Squash macaroni:  
page 123

Hearty lasagna layered with nut ricotta: 
page 124

mushroom Bourguignon with pasta:  
page 126

Caulifredo: page 127

root veggie Barley risotto: page 129

Corn and Basil risotto: page 130

mushroom Barley risotto: page 132

no-more-Bottled pasta Sauce: page 133
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FamIlY FavorITes: one-pot paStaS, riSottoS, and paSta SauCeS      123

cheezy BUtteRnUt sQUash 
macaRoni

 oil free      Soy-free      gluten-free option*

this is mac ‘n’ cheez that’s all grown up. it’s covered with a rich butternut squash  
and nutritional yeast sauce that’s as nutritious as it is delicious.

for tHe morning 
ingredientS:
1½ cups (210 g) cubed butternut 
squash or other winter squash

½ cup (90 g) chopped tomatoes

1½ cups (355 ml) water

2 cloves garlic, minced

Three 3-inch (7.5 cm) sprigs fresh 
thyme or 1½ teaspoons (1.5 g) dried 
thyme

one 2-inch (5 cm) sprig fresh 
rosemary or ½ teaspoon dried 
rosemary

for tHe evening 
ingredientS:
¼ cup (24 g) nutritional yeast flakes

½ to 1 cup (120 to 235 ml) 
unsweetened nondairy milk

1½ cups (158 g) uncooked whole-
wheat macaroni (*use gluten-free)

salt and pepper, to taste
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FamIlY FavorITes: one-pot paStaS, riSottoS, and paSta SauCeS      123

cheezy BUtteRnUt sQUash 
macaRoni

 oil free      Soy-free      gluten-free option*

this is mac ‘n’ cheez that’s all grown up. it’s covered with a rich butternut squash  
and nutritional yeast sauce that’s as nutritious as it is delicious.

for tHe morning 
ingredientS:
1½ cups (210 g) cubed butternut 
squash or other winter squash

½ cup (90 g) chopped tomatoes

1½ cups (355 ml) water

2 cloves garlic, minced

Three 3-inch (7.5 cm) sprigs fresh 
thyme or 1½ teaspoons (1.5 g) dried 
thyme

one 2-inch (5 cm) sprig fresh 
rosemary or ½ teaspoon dried 
rosemary

for tHe evening 
ingredientS:
¼ cup (24 g) nutritional yeast flakes

½ to 1 cup (120 to 235 ml) 
unsweetened nondairy milk

1½ cups (158 g) uncooked whole-
wheat macaroni (*use gluten-free)

salt and pepper, to taste

In the morning: add the morning ingredients to the slow cooker. Cook 
on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Thirty to 45 minutes before serving: purée the contents of the slow 
cooker in a blender with the nutritional yeast and ½ cup (120 ml) of the 
nondairy milk. add the mixture back into the slow cooker and turn it up 
to high. Stir in the macaroni, cover, and cook for 20 minutes.

Stir well and add more milk if the sauce is getting too thick. Cook for 
15 to 25 minutes more or until the pasta is al dente. add salt and pepper 
to taste.

make sure to check on the pasta every 10 minutes or so until you get 
good at gauging how fast it will cook in your slow cooker. it cooks faster 
in the smaller slow cooker.

YIeld: about 5 cups (700 g)
Per 1-cuP (140 g) servIng: 168.2 calories; 1.1 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 
6.9 g protein; 33.7 g carbohydrate; 5.9 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7½ to 9¾ hours

Recipe VaRiation
make this dish even healthier by adding in some chopped greens or 
fresh broccoli. you can’t have too much of this good thing.
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in the smaller slow cooker.
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heaRty lasaGna layeRed  
With nUt Ricotta
 Soy-free      gluten-free option*      oil-free option**

this quick-to-make fast-cooking lasagna is filled with a rich nut ricotta and  
hearty seitan (or tempeh) crumbles. this will not serve up as pretty as a baked lasagna,  

but it will still make your family’s faces light up!

for tHe SauCe:
2 cups (360 g) crushed tomatoes

1 teaspoon dried oregano

1 teaspoon dried basil

1 teaspoon agave nectar or  
¼ teaspoon stevia

¼ teaspoon crushed red pepper

salt and pepper, to taste

⅓ of a box (9 ounces, or 255 g) of  
whole-wheat lasagna noodles  
(*use gluten-free noodles)

1½ cups (390 g) nut ricotta (with 
fresh basil, if possible) (page 25)

1 cup (110 g) ground seitan 
crumbles, store-bought vegan 
Italian sausage, or make-Your-own 
gluten crumbles (page 18) (*use 
crumbled steamed tempeh)

¼ cup (28 g) shredded vegan 
mozzarella, optional**

mix the all the sauce ingredients together except for the salt and pepper. 
then add salt and pepper to suit your taste. keep in mind if you are 
using commercial crumbles they will already be salted.

Spray the crock to make cleanup easier (**or line with parchment 
paper). layer the lasagna as follows:

Spread a few tablespoons (33 to 44 g) of the sauce on the bottom  
of the crock.

Sprinkle a few tablespoons (21 to 28 g) of the crumbles on top of  
the sauce.

Break lasagna noodles to fit into the slow cooker and add a layer.
Spread a few tablespoons (48 to 64 g) of the nut ricotta on the 

noodles. 
repeat until all the ingredients are used, making sure to end with a 

layer of noodles covered with sauce. 
if you have any leftover sauce, go ahead and pour it on the top. Cook 

on high for 1 to 2 hours or until the noodles are al dente. if desired, 
sprinkle the top with shredded vegan mozzarella and cook 10 minutes 
more.

YIeld: 4 small servings
Per servIng: 476.7 calories; 22.6 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 29.4 g protein; 
43.7 g carbohydrate; 7.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 1 to 2 hours

Recipe VaRiation
leave out the crumbles and add a mix of chopped eggplant, summer 
squash, bell peppers, and carrots for a veggie-rific pasta dish.
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paper). layer the lasagna as follows:

Spread a few tablespoons (33 to 44 g) of the sauce on the bottom  
of the crock.

Sprinkle a few tablespoons (21 to 28 g) of the crumbles on top of  
the sauce.

Break lasagna noodles to fit into the slow cooker and add a layer.
Spread a few tablespoons (48 to 64 g) of the nut ricotta on the 

noodles. 
repeat until all the ingredients are used, making sure to end with a 

layer of noodles covered with sauce. 
if you have any leftover sauce, go ahead and pour it on the top. Cook 

on high for 1 to 2 hours or until the noodles are al dente. if desired, 
sprinkle the top with shredded vegan mozzarella and cook 10 minutes 
more.

YIeld: 4 small servings
Per servIng: 476.7 calories; 22.6 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 29.4 g protein; 
43.7 g carbohydrate; 7.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 1 to 2 hours

Recipe VaRiation
leave out the crumbles and add a mix of chopped eggplant, summer 
squash, bell peppers, and carrots for a veggie-rific pasta dish.
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126      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

(Text)

FamIlY FavorITes: one-pot paStaS, riSottoS, and paSta SauCeS      127

mUshRoom BoURGUiGnon  
With pasta

 Soy-free      oil-free      gluten-free option* 

this dish is rich with mushrooms, and they cook down with the red wine and tomato paste to 
make a luxurious sauce. it’s an easy grown-up dinner that’s a treat to come home to.  

caUlifRedo
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this alfredo-esque sauce has no oil but is still thick and rich. the cauliflower gives it a bit of  
a cheezy taste, and the herbs balance it all out for a healthy and elegant dinner.

2 tablespoons (11 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

2 small carrots, cut into thick coins 
(about ¾ cup [98 g])

1 cup (70 g) mushrooms, cubed

½ cup (120 ml) red wine

1 tablespoon (16 g) tomato paste

2 cups (475 ml) water

Four 3-inch (7.5 cm) sprigs thyme

1 tablespoon (6 g) fresh marjoram 
or 1 teaspoon dried marjoram

1½ cups (158 g) small pasta shapes 
(*use gluten-free) 

salt and pepper, to taste

add the onions, carrots, mushrooms, wine, tomato paste, water, and 
herbs to the slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Twenty to 40 minutes before serving: turn the slow cooker to high and 
stir in the dry pasta. it will take twice as long to cook whole-wheat pasta, 
so factor that in. Check it after about 15 minutes and stir. Serve just as 
the pasta becomes al dente.

YIeld: about 4½ cups (608 g)
Per 1-cuP (135 g) servIng: 357.2 calories; 1.9 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
10.1 g protein; 68.8 g carbohydrate; 4.0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7¼ to 9¾ hours

Recipe VaRiation
Campanelle is my favorite pasta to use for this dish, but elbow 
macaroni, farfalle, or conchiglie are also great with it. fun pasta  
shapes go a long way to get picky eaters to try new sauces.

2 cups (475 ml) water

2 cups (200 g) cauliflower florets

½ cup (108 g) dry white beans  
(any except cannellini)

1 teaspoon Italian seasoning  
(page 22)

1 tablespoon (2.5 g) fresh basil or  
1 teaspoon dried basil

½ teaspoon salt

Pepper, to taste
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 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this alfredo-esque sauce has no oil but is still thick and rich. the cauliflower gives it a bit of  
a cheezy taste, and the herbs balance it all out for a healthy and elegant dinner.
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herbs to the slow cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.
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stir in the dry pasta. it will take twice as long to cook whole-wheat pasta, 
so factor that in. Check it after about 15 minutes and stir. Serve just as 
the pasta becomes al dente.

YIeld: about 4½ cups (608 g)
Per 1-cuP (135 g) servIng: 357.2 calories; 1.9 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
10.1 g protein; 68.8 g carbohydrate; 4.0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7¼ to 9¾ hours

Recipe VaRiation
Campanelle is my favorite pasta to use for this dish, but elbow 
macaroni, farfalle, or conchiglie are also great with it. fun pasta  
shapes go a long way to get picky eaters to try new sauces.

2 cups (475 ml) water

2 cups (200 g) cauliflower florets

½ cup (108 g) dry white beans  
(any except cannellini)

1 teaspoon Italian seasoning  
(page 22)

1 tablespoon (2.5 g) fresh basil or  
1 teaspoon dried basil

½ teaspoon salt

Pepper, to taste

add the water, cauliflower, beans, and italian Seasoning to your slow 
cooker. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Carefully transfer the cooked mixture to a blender and add the basil 
and salt. purée until smooth. add pepper, taste, and adjust salt if needed.

YIeld: about 3 cups (700 ml)
Per 1-cuP servIng: 126.7 calories; 0.5 g total fat; 0.1 g saturated fat; 9.3 g 
protein; 23.5 g carbohydrate; 10.0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

did yoU knoW?
adding a mashed member of the cabbage family of vegetables, 
such as cauliflower or turnips, lends the sharpness that cheese 
provides in non-vegan fare. i like to add these vegetables to soups, 
fondues, and pasta to healthfully mimic that cheezy flavor without 
nutritional yeast.
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adding a mashed member of the cabbage family of vegetables, 
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FamIlY FavorITes: one-pot paStaS, riSottoS, and paSta SauCeS      129

Root VeGGie BaRley Risotto
 Soy-free      oil-free

ever since i got a winter CSa, i’ve been in love with the humble turnip and greens  
of all kinds. you have to get creative when the same veggies get dropped on your doorstep 

every week. using barley gives a much-needed change from the typical rice  
and allows this risotto to cook all day.

for tHe morning 
ingredientS:
2 cups (475 ml) water

½ cup (92 g) barley

½ cup (65 g) diced carrots

½ cup (75 g) diced turnips or 
rutabagas, peeled

½ cup (67 g) diced sweet potatoes 
or (70 g) winter squash

2 cloves garlic, minced

½ teaspoon dried oregano

½ teaspoon dried sage

for tHe evening 
ingredientS:
1 cup (56 g) minced greens (such  
as turnips, collards, kale, etc.)

½ teaspoon lemon zest

salt and pepper, to taste
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FamIlY FavorITes: one-pot paStaS, riSottoS, and paSta SauCeS      129

Root VeGGie BaRley Risotto
 Soy-free      oil-free

ever since i got a winter CSa, i’ve been in love with the humble turnip and greens  
of all kinds. you have to get creative when the same veggies get dropped on your doorstep 

every week. using barley gives a much-needed change from the typical rice  
and allows this risotto to cook all day.

for tHe morning 
ingredientS:
2 cups (475 ml) water

½ cup (92 g) barley

½ cup (65 g) diced carrots

½ cup (75 g) diced turnips or 
rutabagas, peeled

½ cup (67 g) diced sweet potatoes 
or (70 g) winter squash

2 cloves garlic, minced

½ teaspoon dried oregano

½ teaspoon dried sage

for tHe evening 
ingredientS:
1 cup (56 g) minced greens (such  
as turnips, collards, kale, etc.)

½ teaspoon lemon zest

salt and pepper, to taste

In the morning: add all the morning ingredients to the slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Thirty minutes before serving: add the greens and lemon zest. right 
before serving, add salt and pepper to taste. also add more oregano 
and/or sage if needed.

YIeld: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-cuP servIng: 158.8 calories; 0.8 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 4.4 g 
protein; 33.6 g carbohydrate; 7.1 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7½ to 9½ hours

did yoU knoW?
what’s the difference between turnips and rutabagas? rutabagas 
are usually larger than turnips, have yellowish flesh that is a little 
starchier, and are less perfectly round than most turnips. if you’re 
buying rutabagas in a grocery store, they are often waxed, but you 
will need to peel rutabagas whether they’re waxed or not.
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130      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

(Text)

coRn and Basil Risotto 
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this risotto cooks fast, and i like to make it for dinner on summer evenings. it cooks while  
you take a walk, work in the garden, or set up the deck for dinner. it includes the corn kernels, 

but it also utilizes the corncob to squeeze every last bit of flavor out of your fresh corn. 

2 cups (475 g) water

½ cup (115 g) arborio rice

1 medium ear of corn (about ½ cup 
[77 g] kernels), kernels removed 
and cob cut into 4 pieces

Three 2-inch (5 cm) sprigs thyme

2 tablespoons (5 g) chopped fresh 
basil

salt and pepper, to taste

extra chopped basil, for garnish

add the water, rice, and corn kernels to the slow cooker. press in the 4 
cob pieces and fresh thyme. these last two ingredients are what make 
the broth really special.

Cook on high for about 1 hour. Check at 40 to 45 minutes in case your 
slow cooker cooks quicker. if the risotto is getting too dry, just add a bit 
of extra water.

remove the corncob pieces and thyme stems. Stir in the basil and 
serve. top with additional basil if you want to make it look extra-special.

YIeld: about 3 cups (615 g)
Per 1-cuP servIng: 129.9 calories; 0 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 2.8 g 
protein; 29.4 g carbohydrate; 1.2 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 1 hour

Recipe VaRiations
•   Use short-grain brown rice in place of the Arborio to make this a 

whole-grain dish.

•   No fresh corncobs? Add 2 teaspoons (5 g) of any vegan bouillon  
you have on hand instead or replace the water with vegetable broth. 
that way you can have it in the middle of winter, too!
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you have on hand instead or replace the water with vegetable broth. 
that way you can have it in the middle of winter, too!
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130      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

coRn and Basil Risotto 
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this risotto cooks fast, and i like to make it for dinner on summer evenings. it cooks while  
you take a walk, work in the garden, or set up the deck for dinner. it includes the corn kernels, 

but it also utilizes the corncob to squeeze every last bit of flavor out of your fresh corn. 

add the water, rice, and corn kernels to the slow cooker. press in the 4 
cob pieces and fresh thyme. these last two ingredients are what make 
the broth really special.

Cook on high for about 1 hour. Check at 40 to 45 minutes in case your 
slow cooker cooks quicker. if the risotto is getting too dry, just add a bit 
of extra water.

remove the corncob pieces and thyme stems. Stir in the basil and 
serve. top with additional basil if you want to make it look extra-special.

YIeld: about 3 cups (615 g)
Per 1-cuP servIng: 129.9 calories; 0 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 2.8 g 
protein; 29.4 g carbohydrate; 1.2 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 1 hour

Recipe VaRiations
•   Use short-grain brown rice in place of the Arborio to make this a 

whole-grain dish.

•   No fresh corncobs? Add 2 teaspoons (5 g) of any vegan bouillon  
you have on hand instead or replace the water with vegetable broth. 
that way you can have it in the middle of winter, too!
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132      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

(Text)

FamIlY FavorITes: one-pot paStaS, riSottoS, and paSta SauCeS      133

mUshRoom BaRley Risotto
 Soy-free option*      oil-free option**

i love these barley risottos because they can cook all day. this one is full of mushrooms,  
dill, and vegan sour cream or cashew cream. the Slavic cuisine flavors make it a great choice  

for a chilly or snowy day. as a bonus, it can be made with staples from your pantry and fridge;  
plus, it cooks while you are out playing in the snow.

no-moRe-Bottled pasta saUce
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

there’s no need to buy pasta sauce at the store when it’s this easy to make. 
 just package the leftovers in the amount that works for one meal for you or your family  

and freeze it. you can also create any variation you want.

for tHe morning 
ingredientS:
2 cups (475 g) water

1 cup (70 g) chopped mushrooms

½ cup (92 g) barley

½ cup (65 g) diced carrots

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 vegan bouillon cube

1 teaspoon dried dill

for tHe evening 
ingredientS:
½ cup (115 g) vegan sour cream, 
**extra-Thick silken Tofu sour 
cream (page 28), or *cashew  
cream (page 28)

salt and pepper, to taste

extra dill, for serving

In the morning: add all the morning ingredients and cook on low for 7 to 
9 hours.

right before serving: Stir in the vegan sour cream (or substitute) and 
then add the salt and pepper to taste. Serve with extra dill.

YIeld: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-cuP servIng: 251.2 calories; 11.2 g total fat; 4.8 g saturated fat; 6.9 g 
protein; 32.7 g carbohydrate; 8.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

1 can (28 ounces, or 800 g) crushed 
tomatoes or 3 cups (540 g) fresh 
tomatoes, puréed

1 cup (70 g) minced mushrooms

¼ cup (60 ml) red wine or 2 
tablespoons (28 ml) balsamic 
vinegar

4 cloves garlic

1 tablespoon (13 g) sugar or ¼ 
teaspoon stevia

2 teaspoons (3 g) Italian seasoning 
(page 22)

1 teaspoon oregano

salt and pepper, to taste
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Family Favorites: one-Pot PaStaS, riSottoS, and PaSta SauCeS      133

MushrooM Barley risotto
 Soy-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

i love these barley risottos because they can cook all day. this one is full of mushrooms,  
dill, and vegan sour cream or cashew cream. the Slavic cuisine flavors make it a great choice  

for a chilly or snowy day. as a bonus, it can be made with staples from your pantry and fridge;  
plus, it cooks while you are out playing in the snow.

No-More-Bottled Pasta sauce
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

there’s no need to buy pasta sauce at the store when it’s this easy to make. 
 just package the leftovers in the amount that works for one meal for you or your family  

and freeze it. you can also create any variation you want.

in the morning: add all the morning ingredients and cook on low for 7 to 
9 hours.

right before serving: Stir in the vegan sour cream (or substitute) and 
then add the salt and pepper to taste. Serve with extra dill.

yield: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-cuP serving: 251.2 calories; 11.2 g total fat; 4.8 g saturated fat; 6.9 g 
protein; 32.7 g carbohydrate; 8.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

1 can (28 ounces, or 800 g) crushed 
tomatoes or 3 cups (540 g) fresh 
tomatoes, puréed

1 cup (70 g) minced mushrooms

¼ cup (60 ml) red wine or  
2 tablespoons (28 ml) balsamic 
vinegar

4 cloves garlic

1 tablespoon (13 g) sugar or  
¼ teaspoon stevia

2 teaspoons (3 g) italian seasoning 
(page 22)

1 teaspoon oregano

salt and pepper, to taste

add all the ingredients except for the salt and pepper to your slow 
cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours. then add the salt and pepper 
until it tastes just the way you like it.

yield: about 4 cups (950 ml)
Per 1-cuP (235 ml) serving: 77.3 calories; 0.1 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
0.7 g protein; 15.6 g carbohydrate; 7.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

reciPe VariatioNs
•   The variations are endless with this recipe. Try using onions and 

peppers in place of the mushrooms.

•   Green olives, kalamata olives, eggplant, summer squash, winter 
squash, or turnips can all be rotated through to keep your sauce  
new and exciting.
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132      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

(Text)

FamIlY FavorITes: one-pot paStaS, riSottoS, and paSta SauCeS      133

mUshRoom BaRley Risotto
 Soy-free option*      oil-free option**

i love these barley risottos because they can cook all day. this one is full of mushrooms,  
dill, and vegan sour cream or cashew cream. the Slavic cuisine flavors make it a great choice  

for a chilly or snowy day. as a bonus, it can be made with staples from your pantry and fridge;  
plus, it cooks while you are out playing in the snow.

no-moRe-Bottled pasta saUce
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

there’s no need to buy pasta sauce at the store when it’s this easy to make. 
 just package the leftovers in the amount that works for one meal for you or your family  

and freeze it. you can also create any variation you want.

for tHe morning 
ingredientS:
2 cups (475 g) water

1 cup (70 g) chopped mushrooms

½ cup (92 g) barley

½ cup (65 g) diced carrots

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 vegan bouillon cube

1 teaspoon dried dill

for tHe evening 
ingredientS:
½ cup (115 g) vegan sour cream, 
**extra-Thick silken Tofu sour 
cream (page 28), or *cashew  
cream (page 28)

salt and pepper, to taste

extra dill, for serving

In the morning: add all the morning ingredients and cook on low for 7 to 
9 hours.

right before serving: Stir in the vegan sour cream (or substitute) and 
then add the salt and pepper to taste. Serve with extra dill.

YIeld: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-cuP servIng: 251.2 calories; 11.2 g total fat; 4.8 g saturated fat; 6.9 g 
protein; 32.7 g carbohydrate; 8.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

1 can (28 ounces, or 800 g) crushed 
tomatoes or 3 cups (540 g) fresh 
tomatoes, puréed

1 cup (70 g) minced mushrooms

¼ cup (60 ml) red wine or 2 
tablespoons (28 ml) balsamic 
vinegar

4 cloves garlic

1 tablespoon (13 g) sugar or ¼ 
teaspoon stevia

2 teaspoons (3 g) Italian seasoning 
(page 22)

1 teaspoon oregano

salt and pepper, to taste
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Family Favorites: one-Pot PaStaS, riSottoS, and PaSta SauCeS      133

MushrooM Barley risotto
 Soy-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

i love these barley risottos because they can cook all day. this one is full of mushrooms,  
dill, and vegan sour cream or cashew cream. the Slavic cuisine flavors make it a great choice  

for a chilly or snowy day. as a bonus, it can be made with staples from your pantry and fridge;  
plus, it cooks while you are out playing in the snow.

No-More-Bottled Pasta sauce
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

there’s no need to buy pasta sauce at the store when it’s this easy to make. 
 just package the leftovers in the amount that works for one meal for you or your family  

and freeze it. you can also create any variation you want.

in the morning: add all the morning ingredients and cook on low for 7 to 
9 hours.

right before serving: Stir in the vegan sour cream (or substitute) and 
then add the salt and pepper to taste. Serve with extra dill.

yield: about 3 cups (580 g)
Per 1-cuP serving: 251.2 calories; 11.2 g total fat; 4.8 g saturated fat; 6.9 g 
protein; 32.7 g carbohydrate; 8.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

1 can (28 ounces, or 800 g) crushed 
tomatoes or 3 cups (540 g) fresh 
tomatoes, puréed

1 cup (70 g) minced mushrooms

¼ cup (60 ml) red wine or  
2 tablespoons (28 ml) balsamic 
vinegar

4 cloves garlic

1 tablespoon (13 g) sugar or  
¼ teaspoon stevia

2 teaspoons (3 g) italian seasoning 
(page 22)

1 teaspoon oregano

salt and pepper, to taste

add all the ingredients except for the salt and pepper to your slow 
cooker and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours. then add the salt and pepper 
until it tastes just the way you like it.

yield: about 4 cups (950 ml)
Per 1-cuP (235 ml) serving: 77.3 calories; 0.1 g total fat; 0 g saturated fat; 
0.7 g protein; 15.6 g carbohydrate; 7.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

reciPe VariatioNs
•   The variations are endless with this recipe. Try using onions and 

peppers in place of the mushrooms.

•   Green olives, kalamata olives, eggplant, summer squash, winter 
squash, or turnips can all be rotated through to keep your sauce  
new and exciting.
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134      

vegan squares:  
Full MealS layered 
in the Slow cooker

In some waYs, this is the most exciting chapter in the whole book. i’ve been 
working on self-contained meals from the slow cooker for a while, and i finally feel 
like they are ready to share with you. 

Some of these are layered right in the slow cooker, and others have one or more 
of the layers packaged up in parchment paper to keep the flavors separate. But no 
matter which one you pick, you’ll feel like you’ve had a proper square meal. granted, 
you may still want to have some steamed rice or a nice wholesome chunk of bread 
on the side, but you will still end up with something very different than the typical 
stew or soup you may be used to making in your slow cooker.

many of these recipes feature tofu, tempeh, and seitan, and if you’re not fond of 
one of them, feel free to substitute the one you like more. you can even cook your 
favorite bean or veggie patty wrapped in a parchment package so all the moisture 
doesn’t break it up. 

these recipes serve two as is, but add rice, bread, and/or a big salad and they’ll 
stretch to serve three just fine.

—CHapter nine— tofU BRaised With peaRs and 
BRUssels spRoUts

 gluten-free      oil-free option*

Cheryl, my picky eater, hated brussels sprouts until i cooked them with maple syrup and 
pecans. i built on that in this dish and used pear and agave for sweetness, kept the pecans,  

and threw in some liquid smoke and port wine to give it a rich, grown-up flavor.  
you’ll love to this colorful dinner.

for tHe SauCe:
¾ cup (175 ml) water

¼ cup (60 ml) port wine

¼ teaspoon liquid smoke

1 tablespoon (20 g) agave nectar

Pinch each salt and pepper

8 ounces (225 g) tofu, pressed and 
cut into 4 pieces

1½ cups (132 g) shredded brussels 
sprouts

1½ cups (165 g) shredded carrot

1 cup (161 g) chopped pear

¼ cup (28 g) chopped pecans

tofu Braised with pears and Brussels 
Sprouts: page 135

italian Seitan Coins with mashed 
Cauliflower and gravy: page 137

Bean and oat veggie Chili over Baked 
Sweet potato: page 138

all-in-one thanksgiving dinner: page 141

roasted veggies and tempeh (or Seitan or 
Beans . . .): page 142

tempeh with apples and Cabbage:  
page 143

indian Stuffed eggplant and tempeh 
tandoori: page 144

Black pepper portobello and Baked potato 
dinner: page 147

ethiopian Style tempeh w’et and veggie 
meal: page 148

mushroom tempeh over potatoes and 
Carrots: page 150

vegan squares: full mealS layered in tHe Slow Cooker      135
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tofU BRaised With peaRs and 
BRUssels spRoUts

 gluten-free      oil-free option*

Cheryl, my picky eater, hated brussels sprouts until i cooked them with maple syrup and 
pecans. i built on that in this dish and used pear and agave for sweetness, kept the pecans,  

and threw in some liquid smoke and port wine to give it a rich, grown-up flavor.  
you’ll love to this colorful dinner.

for tHe SauCe:
¾ cup (175 ml) water

¼ cup (60 ml) port wine

¼ teaspoon liquid smoke

1 tablespoon (20 g) agave nectar

Pinch each salt and pepper

8 ounces (225 g) tofu, pressed and 
cut into 4 pieces

1½ cups (132 g) shredded brussels 
sprouts

1½ cups (165 g) shredded carrot

1 cup (161 g) chopped pear

¼ cup (28 g) chopped pecans

oil your slow cooker with a little spray oil or *line with parchment paper 
to make recipe oil-free. mix the sauce ingredients in your slow cooker 
and immerse the tofu as much as possible. top with the brussels sprouts 
and carrots and then add the pear and pecans. Cook on low for 7 to  
9 hours. 

mix together, taste, and add extra salt and pepper if needed. Serve 
with a piece of crusty bread.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 355.4 calories; 19.5 g total fat; 2.2 g saturated fat; 19.8 g 
protein; 37.2 g carbohydrate; 10.9 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 20 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiations 
•   Take this from a one-pot dinner to a layered dinner by wrapping  

the veggies in a piece of parchment paper and the pear and pecans 
in another. of course, you can still pour the sauce on everything.

•   Try this recipe if you think you aren’t a brussels sprout fan. A little 
sweetness from the pears mixed with the almost smoky flavor of  
the pecans really mellows them out. 

vegan squares: full mealS layered in tHe Slow Cooker      135
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134      

vegan squares:  
Full MealS layered 
in the Slow cooker

In some waYs, this is the most exciting chapter in the whole book. i’ve been 
working on self-contained meals from the slow cooker for a while, and i finally feel 
like they are ready to share with you. 

Some of these are layered right in the slow cooker, and others have one or more 
of the layers packaged up in parchment paper to keep the flavors separate. But no 
matter which one you pick, you’ll feel like you’ve had a proper square meal. granted, 
you may still want to have some steamed rice or a nice wholesome chunk of bread 
on the side, but you will still end up with something very different than the typical 
stew or soup you may be used to making in your slow cooker.

many of these recipes feature tofu, tempeh, and seitan, and if you’re not fond of 
one of them, feel free to substitute the one you like more. you can even cook your 
favorite bean or veggie patty wrapped in a parchment package so all the moisture 
doesn’t break it up. 

these recipes serve two as is, but add rice, bread, and/or a big salad and they’ll 
stretch to serve three just fine.

—CHapter nine— tofU BRaised With peaRs and 
BRUssels spRoUts

 gluten-free      oil-free option*

Cheryl, my picky eater, hated brussels sprouts until i cooked them with maple syrup and 
pecans. i built on that in this dish and used pear and agave for sweetness, kept the pecans,  

and threw in some liquid smoke and port wine to give it a rich, grown-up flavor.  
you’ll love to this colorful dinner.

for tHe SauCe:
¾ cup (175 ml) water

¼ cup (60 ml) port wine

¼ teaspoon liquid smoke

1 tablespoon (20 g) agave nectar

Pinch each salt and pepper

8 ounces (225 g) tofu, pressed and 
cut into 4 pieces

1½ cups (132 g) shredded brussels 
sprouts

1½ cups (165 g) shredded carrot

1 cup (161 g) chopped pear

¼ cup (28 g) chopped pecans

tofu Braised with pears and Brussels 
Sprouts: page 135

italian Seitan Coins with mashed 
Cauliflower and gravy: page 137

Bean and oat veggie Chili over Baked 
Sweet potato: page 138

all-in-one thanksgiving dinner: page 141

roasted veggies and tempeh (or Seitan or 
Beans . . .): page 142

tempeh with apples and Cabbage:  
page 143

indian Stuffed eggplant and tempeh 
tandoori: page 144

Black pepper portobello and Baked potato 
dinner: page 147

ethiopian Style tempeh w’et and veggie 
meal: page 148

mushroom tempeh over potatoes and 
Carrots: page 150

vegan squares: full mealS layered in tHe Slow Cooker      135
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tofU BRaised With peaRs and 
BRUssels spRoUts

 gluten-free      oil-free option*

Cheryl, my picky eater, hated brussels sprouts until i cooked them with maple syrup and 
pecans. i built on that in this dish and used pear and agave for sweetness, kept the pecans,  

and threw in some liquid smoke and port wine to give it a rich, grown-up flavor.  
you’ll love to this colorful dinner.

for tHe SauCe:
¾ cup (175 ml) water

¼ cup (60 ml) port wine

¼ teaspoon liquid smoke

1 tablespoon (20 g) agave nectar

Pinch each salt and pepper

8 ounces (225 g) tofu, pressed and 
cut into 4 pieces

1½ cups (132 g) shredded brussels 
sprouts

1½ cups (165 g) shredded carrot

1 cup (161 g) chopped pear

¼ cup (28 g) chopped pecans

oil your slow cooker with a little spray oil or *line with parchment paper 
to make recipe oil-free. mix the sauce ingredients in your slow cooker 
and immerse the tofu as much as possible. top with the brussels sprouts 
and carrots and then add the pear and pecans. Cook on low for 7 to  
9 hours. 

mix together, taste, and add extra salt and pepper if needed. Serve 
with a piece of crusty bread.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 355.4 calories; 19.5 g total fat; 2.2 g saturated fat; 19.8 g 
protein; 37.2 g carbohydrate; 10.9 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 20 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiations 
•   Take this from a one-pot dinner to a layered dinner by wrapping  

the veggies in a piece of parchment paper and the pear and pecans 
in another. of course, you can still pour the sauce on everything.

•   Try this recipe if you think you aren’t a brussels sprout fan. A little 
sweetness from the pears mixed with the almost smoky flavor of  
the pecans really mellows them out. 

vegan squares: full mealS layered in tHe Slow Cooker      135
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italian seitan coins With 
mashed caUlifloWeR and GRaVy 

 Soy-free      oil-free option*

Seitan cooked with mushrooms forms the base of the gravy, and you can’t go wrong  
with mashed cauliflower or cute baby carrots. to keep the flavors from melding like a stew,  

the carrot layer and the cauliflower layer are cooked in parchment packets. tear a bigger piece 
of parchment than you think you’ll use so it will overlap. lay it out on a cutting board and put 

the ingredient(s) in the middle. Bring together two of the sides of the paper and fold over  
two times. then take the other ends, pull them down, and tuck them under.  

Carefully place the packet in the slow cooker. 

for tHe Seitan layer:
1 cup (130 g) Italian seitan coins 
(page 16) or store-bought vegan 
Italian sausage, sliced

1 cup (235 ml) water

½ cup (35 g) minced mushrooms

1 tablespoon (8 g) flour

salt and pepper, to taste

for tHe Cauliflower 
layer:
2 cups (200 g) cauliflower florets

1 whole clove garlic, optional

¼ cup (60 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

salt and pepper, to taste

for tHe Carrot layer:
1½ cups (195 g) baby carrots or 
regular carrots cut into coins

vegan squares: full mealS layered in tHe Slow Cooker      137
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italian seitan coins With 
mashed caUlifloWeR and GRaVy 

 Soy-free      oil-free option*

Seitan cooked with mushrooms forms the base of the gravy, and you can’t go wrong  
with mashed cauliflower or cute baby carrots. to keep the flavors from melding like a stew,  

the carrot layer and the cauliflower layer are cooked in parchment packets. tear a bigger piece 
of parchment than you think you’ll use so it will overlap. lay it out on a cutting board and put 

the ingredient(s) in the middle. Bring together two of the sides of the paper and fold over  
two times. then take the other ends, pull them down, and tuck them under.  

Carefully place the packet in the slow cooker. 

for tHe Seitan layer:
1 cup (130 g) Italian seitan coins 
(page 16) or store-bought vegan 
Italian sausage, sliced

1 cup (235 ml) water

½ cup (35 g) minced mushrooms

1 tablespoon (8 g) flour

salt and pepper, to taste

for tHe Cauliflower 
layer:
2 cups (200 g) cauliflower florets

1 whole clove garlic, optional

¼ cup (60 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

salt and pepper, to taste

for tHe Carrot layer:
1½ cups (195 g) baby carrots or 
regular carrots cut into coins

oil your slow cooker with a little spray oil or *line with parchment to 
make cleanup easier and make the recipe oil-free. add the italian Seitan 
Coins, water, and mushrooms (you’ll add the flour, salt, and pepper later).

place the cauliflower and garlic, if using, in a piece of parchment 
paper. Close and place on top of the seitan mixture. then put the carrots 
in another piece of parchment and close. place on top. Cook on low for  
7 to 9 hours.

before serving: remove the parchment bundles and set aside. whisk 
the flour into the seitan layer to make a gravy. add additional water if 
needed. add salt and pepper to taste.

in a food processor, add the cooked cauliflower, garlic, if using, and 
nondairy milk and purée. add salt and pepper to taste. 

Serve your three-course meal and know that you have only one slow 
cooker to clean up! you can serve it dressed up with the seitan on a bed 
of the mashed cauliflower, gravy ladled over both and a pile of carrots 
on the side. no matter how you serve it, there should be enough gravy  
to put on your seitan and your mash.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 240.6 calories; 2.4 g total fat; 0.3 g saturated fat; 26.9 g 
protein; 31.1 g carbohydrate; 7.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
make a gluten- and soy-free version by using 1 can (15 ounces, or 425 g)  
chickpeas (1½ cups, or 360 g) plus 1 teaspoon of the italian Seasoning 
instead of seitan.
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italian seitan coins With 
mashed caUlifloWeR and GRaVy 

 Soy-free      oil-free option*

Seitan cooked with mushrooms forms the base of the gravy, and you can’t go wrong  
with mashed cauliflower or cute baby carrots. to keep the flavors from melding like a stew,  

the carrot layer and the cauliflower layer are cooked in parchment packets. tear a bigger piece 
of parchment than you think you’ll use so it will overlap. lay it out on a cutting board and put 

the ingredient(s) in the middle. Bring together two of the sides of the paper and fold over  
two times. then take the other ends, pull them down, and tuck them under.  

Carefully place the packet in the slow cooker. 

for tHe Seitan layer:
1 cup (130 g) Italian seitan coins 
(page 16) or store-bought vegan 
Italian sausage, sliced

1 cup (235 ml) water

½ cup (35 g) minced mushrooms

1 tablespoon (8 g) flour

salt and pepper, to taste

for tHe Cauliflower 
layer:
2 cups (200 g) cauliflower florets

1 whole clove garlic, optional

¼ cup (60 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

salt and pepper, to taste

for tHe Carrot layer:
1½ cups (195 g) baby carrots or 
regular carrots cut into coins
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italian seitan coins With 
mashed caUlifloWeR and GRaVy 

 Soy-free      oil-free option*

Seitan cooked with mushrooms forms the base of the gravy, and you can’t go wrong  
with mashed cauliflower or cute baby carrots. to keep the flavors from melding like a stew,  

the carrot layer and the cauliflower layer are cooked in parchment packets. tear a bigger piece 
of parchment than you think you’ll use so it will overlap. lay it out on a cutting board and put 
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(page 16) or store-bought vegan 
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½ cup (35 g) minced mushrooms

1 tablespoon (8 g) flour
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nondairy milk

salt and pepper, to taste
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regular carrots cut into coins

oil your slow cooker with a little spray oil or *line with parchment to 
make cleanup easier and make the recipe oil-free. add the italian Seitan 
Coins, water, and mushrooms (you’ll add the flour, salt, and pepper later).

place the cauliflower and garlic, if using, in a piece of parchment 
paper. Close and place on top of the seitan mixture. then put the carrots 
in another piece of parchment and close. place on top. Cook on low for  
7 to 9 hours.

before serving: remove the parchment bundles and set aside. whisk 
the flour into the seitan layer to make a gravy. add additional water if 
needed. add salt and pepper to taste.

in a food processor, add the cooked cauliflower, garlic, if using, and 
nondairy milk and purée. add salt and pepper to taste. 

Serve your three-course meal and know that you have only one slow 
cooker to clean up! you can serve it dressed up with the seitan on a bed 
of the mashed cauliflower, gravy ladled over both and a pile of carrots 
on the side. no matter how you serve it, there should be enough gravy  
to put on your seitan and your mash.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 240.6 calories; 2.4 g total fat; 0.3 g saturated fat; 26.9 g 
protein; 31.1 g carbohydrate; 7.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
make a gluten- and soy-free version by using 1 can (15 ounces, or 425 g)  
chickpeas (1½ cups, or 360 g) plus 1 teaspoon of the italian Seasoning 
instead of seitan.
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138      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

(Text)

Bean and oat VeGGie chili oVeR 
Baked sWeet potato

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Sweet potatoes are a powerhouse of vitamin a, and oat groats have all the goodness  
of oats with the bonus of digesting slowly, which keeps you feeling full longer.  

that makes this an easy, nutritious, and inexpensive meal.  

for tHe morning 
ingredientS:
1 medium sweet potato, unpeeled  
if organic

2 cups (475 ml) water

½ cup (97 g) dry vaquero or pinto 
beans

¼ cup (46 g) oat groats (make sure 
they are clearly marked gluten-free.)

¼ cup (33 g) diced carrot

¼ cup (38 g) diced bell pepper

2 cloves garlic, minced

½ teaspoon oregano

½ teaspoon chipotle powder

¼ teaspoon turmeric

for tHe evening 
ingredientS:
1 cup (56 g) chopped greens

2 tablespoons (32 g) tomato paste

salt and pepper, to taste

In the morning: take the sweet potato and poke holes in it with a fork 
and set aside. add all the other morning ingredients to your slow cooker. 
place the sweet potato on top of the mixture. it will sink into the chili, 
which is fine. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

about 20 minutes before serving: remove the sweet potato and set on 
a plate. turn the slow cooker to high. mix the chili and add a bit more 
water if it’s too dry. now stir in the greens and tomato paste. pop the 
sweet potato back in to keep it hot. Cook for about 20 minutes or until 
the greens are cooked the way you like them.

Carefully remove the hot sweet potato with tongs, cut it in half, and 
put each half in its own bowl. taste the chili and add salt and pepper to 
suit your taste. Smother each sweet potato half with chili and serve.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 253.2 calories; 2.3 g total fat; 0.4 g saturated fat; 11.1 g protein; 
50.4 g carbohydrate; 10.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7½ to 9½ hours

Recipe VaRiations 
•   Serve with any of your favorite chili toppings such as vegan sour 

cream, vegan cheese, hot sauce, etc.

•   Instead of waiting 20 minutes for the greens and tomato paste to 
cook, just stir them in and serve. the greens will still cook a bit from 
the heat of the stew, and if you cut them smaller, the texture will be 
pretty much the same. 

•   This recipe calls for oat groats, but if you don’t have any, feel free  
to substitute steel-cut oats.
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•   Instead of waiting 20 minutes for the greens and tomato paste to 
cook, just stir them in and serve. the greens will still cook a bit from 
the heat of the stew, and if you cut them smaller, the texture will be 
pretty much the same. 

•   This recipe calls for oat groats, but if you don’t have any, feel free  
to substitute steel-cut oats.
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Bean and oat VeGGie chili oVeR 
Baked sWeet potato

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

Sweet potatoes are a powerhouse of vitamin a, and oat groats have all the goodness  
of oats with the bonus of digesting slowly, which keeps you feeling full longer.  

that makes this an easy, nutritious, and inexpensive meal.  

for tHe morning 
ingredientS:
1 medium sweet potato, unpeeled  
if organic

2 cups (475 ml) water

½ cup (97 g) dry vaquero or pinto 
beans

¼ cup (46 g) oat groats (make sure 
they are clearly marked gluten-free.)

¼ cup (33 g) diced carrot

¼ cup (38 g) diced bell pepper

2 cloves garlic, minced

½ teaspoon oregano

½ teaspoon chipotle powder

¼ teaspoon turmeric

for tHe evening 
ingredientS:
1 cup (56 g) chopped greens

2 tablespoons (32 g) tomato paste

salt and pepper, to taste

In the morning: take the sweet potato and poke holes in it with a fork 
and set aside. add all the other morning ingredients to your slow cooker. 
place the sweet potato on top of the mixture. it will sink into the chili, 
which is fine. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

about 20 minutes before serving: remove the sweet potato and set on 
a plate. turn the slow cooker to high. mix the chili and add a bit more 
water if it’s too dry. now stir in the greens and tomato paste. pop the 
sweet potato back in to keep it hot. Cook for about 20 minutes or until 
the greens are cooked the way you like them.

Carefully remove the hot sweet potato with tongs, cut it in half, and 
put each half in its own bowl. taste the chili and add salt and pepper to 
suit your taste. Smother each sweet potato half with chili and serve.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 253.2 calories; 2.3 g total fat; 0.4 g saturated fat; 11.1 g protein; 
50.4 g carbohydrate; 10.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7½ to 9½ hours

Recipe VaRiations 
•   Serve with any of your favorite chili toppings such as vegan sour 

cream, vegan cheese, hot sauce, etc.

•   Instead of waiting 20 minutes for the greens and tomato paste to 
cook, just stir them in and serve. the greens will still cook a bit from 
the heat of the stew, and if you cut them smaller, the texture will be 
pretty much the same. 

•   This recipe calls for oat groats, but if you don’t have any, feel free  
to substitute steel-cut oats.
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Sweet potatoes are a powerhouse of vitamin a, and oat groats have all the goodness  
of oats with the bonus of digesting slowly, which keeps you feeling full longer.  

that makes this an easy, nutritious, and inexpensive meal.  
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about 20 minutes before serving: remove the sweet potato and set on 
a plate. turn the slow cooker to high. mix the chili and add a bit more 
water if it’s too dry. now stir in the greens and tomato paste. pop the 
sweet potato back in to keep it hot. Cook for about 20 minutes or until 
the greens are cooked the way you like them.

Carefully remove the hot sweet potato with tongs, cut it in half, and 
put each half in its own bowl. taste the chili and add salt and pepper to 
suit your taste. Smother each sweet potato half with chili and serve.
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Per servIng: 253.2 calories; 2.3 g total fat; 0.4 g saturated fat; 11.1 g protein; 
50.4 g carbohydrate; 10.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7½ to 9½ hours

Recipe VaRiations 
•   Serve with any of your favorite chili toppings such as vegan sour 

cream, vegan cheese, hot sauce, etc.

•   Instead of waiting 20 minutes for the greens and tomato paste to 
cook, just stir them in and serve. the greens will still cook a bit from 
the heat of the stew, and if you cut them smaller, the texture will be 
pretty much the same. 
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all-in-one  
thanksGiVinG dinneR

 oil-free      Soy-free option*      gluten-free option**

you may not want to go through all of the trouble of making a big holiday meal if you’re 
cooking for only one or two. this three-layered dinner takes no time to put together and  

is a complete thanksgiving dinner. all that’s missing is the pumpkin pie!

for tHe Bottom layer 
(tempeH and gravy):
1 cup (235 ml) water

2 tablespoons (14 g) golden veggie 
bouillon Powder (page 26)

Pinch each salt and pepper

8 ounces (225 g) tempeh (*or seitan 
for soy-free), cut into 2 slices

1 to 2 tablespoons (8 to 16 g) flour 
(**or gluten-free thickener)

for tHe middle layer 
(Stuffing):
1½ cups (42 g) packaged vegan 
stuffing (**or gluten-free stuffing)

½ cup (120 ml) water

¼ cup (28 g) minced cranberries  
or pecans

for tHe top layer  
(Candied Sweet potatoeS):
1 medium sweet potato, cut into 
thick rounds

1 tablespoon (15 g) brown sugar

¼ teaspoon cinnamon

Pinch salt
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all-in-one  
thanksGiVinG dinneR

 oil-free      Soy-free option*      gluten-free option**

you may not want to go through all of the trouble of making a big holiday meal if you’re 
cooking for only one or two. this three-layered dinner takes no time to put together and  

is a complete thanksgiving dinner. all that’s missing is the pumpkin pie!

for tHe Bottom layer 
(tempeH and gravy):
1 cup (235 ml) water

2 tablespoons (14 g) golden veggie 
bouillon Powder (page 26)

Pinch each salt and pepper

8 ounces (225 g) tempeh (*or seitan 
for soy-free), cut into 2 slices

1 to 2 tablespoons (8 to 16 g) flour 
(**or gluten-free thickener)

for tHe middle layer 
(Stuffing):
1½ cups (42 g) packaged vegan 
stuffing (**or gluten-free stuffing)

½ cup (120 ml) water

¼ cup (28 g) minced cranberries  
or pecans

for tHe top layer  
(Candied Sweet potatoeS):
1 medium sweet potato, cut into 
thick rounds

1 tablespoon (15 g) brown sugar

¼ teaspoon cinnamon

Pinch salt

tear off 2 pieces of parchment paper or aluminum foil big enough to 
make an enclosed packet in the slow cooker. you will use these for the 
middle and top layers. Set aside.

add the water, golden veggie Bouillon powder, salt, and pepper to 
the slow cooker and mix. add the tempeh (or seitan). Set the flour aside 
for use right before serving.

in a bowl, mix the stuffing ingredients. transfer the mixture to the 
middle of one of the pieces of parchment and close it up so it will fit in 
the slow cooker. place on top of the tempeh.

Spread out the other piece of parchment and arrange the sweet 
potato slices on it and sprinkle with sugar, cinnamon, and salt. you may 
need to stack them so they will fit in the slow cooker: close up this 
package, place it on top of the stuffing packet, and replace the lid.

Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours (or 3 hours on high). remove the top 
two packets and set aside. turn the slow cooker to high, remove the 
tempeh, and set aside. whisk in the flour and set the tempeh back in. 
the gravy should thicken up enough while you plate up the potatoes 
and stuffing. add a little more flour if needed. place the tempeh on the 
plates and cover with gravy and stuffing.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 584.4 calories; 14.2 g total fat; 1.9 g saturated fat; 17.2 g protein; 
93.5 g carbohydrate; 2.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 20 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours on low or 3 hours on high
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cooking for only one or two. this three-layered dinner takes no time to put together and  

is a complete thanksgiving dinner. all that’s missing is the pumpkin pie!

for tHe Bottom layer 
(tempeH and gravy):
1 cup (235 ml) water

2 tablespoons (14 g) golden veggie 
bouillon Powder (page 26)

Pinch each salt and pepper

8 ounces (225 g) tempeh (*or seitan 
for soy-free), cut into 2 slices

1 to 2 tablespoons (8 to 16 g) flour 
(**or gluten-free thickener)

for tHe middle layer 
(Stuffing):
1½ cups (42 g) packaged vegan 
stuffing (**or gluten-free stuffing)

½ cup (120 ml) water

¼ cup (28 g) minced cranberries  
or pecans

for tHe top layer  
(Candied Sweet potatoeS):
1 medium sweet potato, cut into 
thick rounds

1 tablespoon (15 g) brown sugar

¼ teaspoon cinnamon

Pinch salt
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you may not want to go through all of the trouble of making a big holiday meal if you’re 
cooking for only one or two. this three-layered dinner takes no time to put together and  

is a complete thanksgiving dinner. all that’s missing is the pumpkin pie!

for tHe Bottom layer 
(tempeH and gravy):
1 cup (235 ml) water

2 tablespoons (14 g) golden veggie 
bouillon Powder (page 26)

Pinch each salt and pepper

8 ounces (225 g) tempeh (*or seitan 
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(Stuffing):
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¼ cup (28 g) minced cranberries  
or pecans

for tHe top layer  
(Candied Sweet potatoeS):
1 medium sweet potato, cut into 
thick rounds

1 tablespoon (15 g) brown sugar

¼ teaspoon cinnamon

Pinch salt

tear off 2 pieces of parchment paper or aluminum foil big enough to 
make an enclosed packet in the slow cooker. you will use these for the 
middle and top layers. Set aside.

add the water, golden veggie Bouillon powder, salt, and pepper to 
the slow cooker and mix. add the tempeh (or seitan). Set the flour aside 
for use right before serving.

in a bowl, mix the stuffing ingredients. transfer the mixture to the 
middle of one of the pieces of parchment and close it up so it will fit in 
the slow cooker. place on top of the tempeh.

Spread out the other piece of parchment and arrange the sweet 
potato slices on it and sprinkle with sugar, cinnamon, and salt. you may 
need to stack them so they will fit in the slow cooker: close up this 
package, place it on top of the stuffing packet, and replace the lid.

Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours (or 3 hours on high). remove the top 
two packets and set aside. turn the slow cooker to high, remove the 
tempeh, and set aside. whisk in the flour and set the tempeh back in. 
the gravy should thicken up enough while you plate up the potatoes 
and stuffing. add a little more flour if needed. place the tempeh on the 
plates and cover with gravy and stuffing.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 584.4 calories; 14.2 g total fat; 1.9 g saturated fat; 17.2 g protein; 
93.5 g carbohydrate; 2.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 20 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours on low or 3 hours on high
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142      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

(Text)

Roasted VeGGies and tempeh  
(oR seitan oR Beans . . .) 

 gluten-free option*      oil-free      Soy-free option**

this is a great way to use up those winter root vegetables. feel free to mix and match 
depending on what you have on hand. this meal is even better with some steamed green 

veggies or a big salad, but it will still fill you up all by itself.

tempeh With apples  
and caBBaGe

 gluten-free      oil-free option*

this dish gets its sweetness from the apples and maple syrup and a little tartness  
from the apple cider vinegar. add cabbage, onions, and tempeh, and you have a  

one-dish dinner that’s not the same old thing!

for tHe tempeH marinade:
½ teaspoon soy sauce (*use  
gluten-free or ** coconut amino  
for soy-free)

½ teaspoon balsamic vinegar

Few drops liquid smoke 

1 cup (166 g) diced tempeh, or 
(270 g) seitan (*for soy-free), or 
(160 g) precooked beans (*for soy-
free)

½ cup (68 g) diced peeled beets

½ cup (55 g) diced potatoes (Purple 
are beautiful in this dish.)

½ cup (75 g) diced peeled turnip, 
radish, or peeled rutabaga

½ cup (65 g) diced carrots or (70 g)
winter squash

¼ cup (39 g) diced celeriac or  
(25 g) celery

½ teaspoon minced garlic

one 2-inch (5 cm) sprig fresh 
rosemary

¼ cup (60 ml) water

mix the marinade ingredients together and toss in the tempeh. you can 
do this right before cooking or earlier and let it marinate in the fridge for 
2 to 8 hours. add all the ingredients to your slow cooker and cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 232.1 calories; 9.2 g total fat; 1.9 g saturated fat; 17.6 g protein; 
24.0 g carbohydrate; 3.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 20 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

did yoU knoW?
radishes change into something amazing once they are roasted in 
the slow cooker or the oven. they are juicy and lose that spicy bite 
to fit into almost any dish.

2 cups (140 g) shredded cabbage

1 cup (125 g) peeled and chopped 
apple

½ cup (120 ml) water

1 bouillon cube

1 teaspoon apple cider vinegar

1 teaspoon maple syrup

2 cloves garlic, minced

Pinch each salt and pepper

8 ounces (225 g) tempeh, cut into 
slices

½ small onion, sliced thin

1 teaspoon caraway seeds

vegan squares: full mealS layered in tHe Slow Cooker      143
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142      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

(Text)

Roasted VeGGies and tempeh  
(oR seitan oR Beans . . .) 

 gluten-free option*      oil-free      Soy-free option**

this is a great way to use up those winter root vegetables. feel free to mix and match 
depending on what you have on hand. this meal is even better with some steamed green 

veggies or a big salad, but it will still fill you up all by itself.

tempeh With apples  
and caBBaGe

 gluten-free      oil-free option*

this dish gets its sweetness from the apples and maple syrup and a little tartness  
from the apple cider vinegar. add cabbage, onions, and tempeh, and you have a  

one-dish dinner that’s not the same old thing!

¼ cup (60 ml) water

mix the marinade ingredients together and toss in the tempeh. you can 
do this right before cooking or earlier and let it marinate in the fridge for 
2 to 8 hours. add all the ingredients to your slow cooker and cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 232.1 calories; 9.2 g total fat; 1.9 g saturated fat; 17.6 g protein; 
24.0 g carbohydrate; 3.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 20 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

did yoU knoW?
radishes change into something amazing once they are roasted in 
the slow cooker or the oven. they are juicy and lose that spicy bite 
to fit into almost any dish.

2 cups (140 g) shredded cabbage

1 cup (125 g) peeled and chopped 
apple

½ cup (120 ml) water

1 bouillon cube

1 teaspoon apple cider vinegar

1 teaspoon maple syrup

2 cloves garlic, minced

Pinch each salt and pepper

8 ounces (225 g) tempeh, cut into 
slices

½ small onion, sliced thin

1 teaspoon caraway seeds

oil your slow cooker with a little spray oil or *line with parchment to 
make cleanup easier and make the recipe oil-free. add the cabbage, 
apple, and water to your slow cooker. mix in the bouillon cube, vinegar, 
maple syrup, garlic, salt, and pepper.

layer the tempeh on the cabbage mixture and top the tempeh with 
the onions and caraway. you can add another pinch of salt and pepper at 
this point, but you can also let people add that at the table themselves.

Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 302.4 calories; 8.3 g total fat; 1.1 g saturated fat; 11.8 g protein; 
23.2 g carbohydrate; 3.2 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 20 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
if you’re not a fan of tempeh and don’t want to add seitan, instead try 
using 1½ cups (246 g) cooked chickpeas (or one 15 ounce, [425 g] can).
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(Text)

Roasted VeGGies and tempeh  
(oR seitan oR Beans . . .) 

 gluten-free option*      oil-free      Soy-free option**

this is a great way to use up those winter root vegetables. feel free to mix and match 
depending on what you have on hand. this meal is even better with some steamed green 

veggies or a big salad, but it will still fill you up all by itself.

tempeh With apples  
and caBBaGe

 gluten-free      oil-free option*

this dish gets its sweetness from the apples and maple syrup and a little tartness  
from the apple cider vinegar. add cabbage, onions, and tempeh, and you have a  

one-dish dinner that’s not the same old thing!

for tHe tempeH marinade:
½ teaspoon soy sauce (*use  
gluten-free or ** coconut amino  
for soy-free)

½ teaspoon balsamic vinegar

Few drops liquid smoke 

1 cup (166 g) diced tempeh, or 
(270 g) seitan (*for soy-free), or 
(160 g) precooked beans (*for soy-
free)

½ cup (68 g) diced peeled beets

½ cup (55 g) diced potatoes (Purple 
are beautiful in this dish.)

½ cup (75 g) diced peeled turnip, 
radish, or peeled rutabaga

½ cup (65 g) diced carrots or (70 g)
winter squash

¼ cup (39 g) diced celeriac or  
(25 g) celery

½ teaspoon minced garlic

one 2-inch (5 cm) sprig fresh 
rosemary

¼ cup (60 ml) water

mix the marinade ingredients together and toss in the tempeh. you can 
do this right before cooking or earlier and let it marinate in the fridge for 
2 to 8 hours. add all the ingredients to your slow cooker and cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 232.1 calories; 9.2 g total fat; 1.9 g saturated fat; 17.6 g protein; 
24.0 g carbohydrate; 3.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 20 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

did yoU knoW?
radishes change into something amazing once they are roasted in 
the slow cooker or the oven. they are juicy and lose that spicy bite 
to fit into almost any dish.

2 cups (140 g) shredded cabbage

1 cup (125 g) peeled and chopped 
apple

½ cup (120 ml) water

1 bouillon cube

1 teaspoon apple cider vinegar

1 teaspoon maple syrup

2 cloves garlic, minced

Pinch each salt and pepper

8 ounces (225 g) tempeh, cut into 
slices

½ small onion, sliced thin

1 teaspoon caraway seeds
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(Text)

Roasted VeGGies and tempeh  
(oR seitan oR Beans . . .) 

 gluten-free option*      oil-free      Soy-free option**

this is a great way to use up those winter root vegetables. feel free to mix and match 
depending on what you have on hand. this meal is even better with some steamed green 

veggies or a big salad, but it will still fill you up all by itself.

tempeh With apples  
and caBBaGe

 gluten-free      oil-free option*

this dish gets its sweetness from the apples and maple syrup and a little tartness  
from the apple cider vinegar. add cabbage, onions, and tempeh, and you have a  

one-dish dinner that’s not the same old thing!

¼ cup (60 ml) water

mix the marinade ingredients together and toss in the tempeh. you can 
do this right before cooking or earlier and let it marinate in the fridge for 
2 to 8 hours. add all the ingredients to your slow cooker and cook on 
low for 7 to 9 hours.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 232.1 calories; 9.2 g total fat; 1.9 g saturated fat; 17.6 g protein; 
24.0 g carbohydrate; 3.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 20 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

did yoU knoW?
radishes change into something amazing once they are roasted in 
the slow cooker or the oven. they are juicy and lose that spicy bite 
to fit into almost any dish.

2 cups (140 g) shredded cabbage

1 cup (125 g) peeled and chopped 
apple

½ cup (120 ml) water

1 bouillon cube

1 teaspoon apple cider vinegar

1 teaspoon maple syrup

2 cloves garlic, minced

Pinch each salt and pepper

8 ounces (225 g) tempeh, cut into 
slices

½ small onion, sliced thin

1 teaspoon caraway seeds

oil your slow cooker with a little spray oil or *line with parchment to 
make cleanup easier and make the recipe oil-free. add the cabbage, 
apple, and water to your slow cooker. mix in the bouillon cube, vinegar, 
maple syrup, garlic, salt, and pepper.

layer the tempeh on the cabbage mixture and top the tempeh with 
the onions and caraway. you can add another pinch of salt and pepper at 
this point, but you can also let people add that at the table themselves.

Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 302.4 calories; 8.3 g total fat; 1.1 g saturated fat; 11.8 g protein; 
23.2 g carbohydrate; 3.2 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 20 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
if you’re not a fan of tempeh and don’t want to add seitan, instead try 
using 1½ cups (246 g) cooked chickpeas (or one 15 ounce, [425 g] can).
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144      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

(Text)

indian stUffed eGGplant  
and tempeh tandooRi

 gluten-free option*      oil-free option**     Soy-free option***

no need to go out for an expensive indian meal when you can make a fancy two-course  
meal at home. all you need to go with it is some steamed brown basmati rice, so use  

the timer on your rice cooker if you have one to coordinate your dinner.

for tHe eggplant layer:
¼ cup (20 g) shredded coconut

⅛ cup (18 g) peanuts 

1 tablespoon (8 g) grated ginger

1½ teaspoons (7.5 g) tamarind paste

½ teaspoon garam masala (page 21)

¼ teaspoon turmeric

¼ teaspoon coriander

⅛ teaspoon chili powder

2 cloves garlic, minced

3 to 4 egg-sized mini eggplant

½ cup (120 ml) water

for tHe tandoori layer:
¼ cup (60 g) unsweetened vegan 
yogurt (**use coconut yogurt for 
soy-free)

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 teaspoon paprika

½ teaspoon each garam masala 
(page 21), turmeric, and grated 
ginger

Pinch salt

8 ounces (225 g) tempeh, cut into  
8 slices (***use seitan for soy-free)

oil your slow cooker with a little spray oil or **line with parchment to 
make cleanup easier and make the recipe oil-free.

in a food processor add the coconut through the garlic and purée. 
add a tablespoon (15 ml) of water if the mixture is too thick to purée.  
it won't be smooth but will be a rough paste.

Cut the eggplant in half, stopping just before they split in two so  
the pieces are still connected by the stem end. Cut again to split it into 
quarters that are still connected. Stuff the eggplants with the curry  
paste you just made.

all the paste won’t fit into the eggplants, so mix the leftover curry 
paste and water in the bottom of the slow cooker. then carefully place 
the eggplants in.

mix the yogurt through the salt in a bowl. take a piece of parchment 
paper or aluminum foil and spread on about ⅓ of the yogurt sauce.  
then layer the tempeh (or seitan) in and cover with the rest of the sauce. 
Close up the parchment (or foil) and place on top of the eggplant. Cook 
on low for Serve over steamed brown basmati rice or with a piece of roti, 
an indian flatbread (*use gluten-free). 

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 402.4 calories; 15.1 g total fat; 5.0 g saturated fat; 20.0 g 
protein; 57.1 g carbohydrate; 19.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
fancy up your meal by making a biryani, an indian rice pilaf. all you 
have to do is add some whole cloves, black cardamom pods, and a 
cinnamon stick in the rice pot or steamer when you begin to cook  
your rice.
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indian stUffed eGGplant  
and tempeh tandooRi

 gluten-free option*      oil-free option**     Soy-free option***

no need to go out for an expensive indian meal when you can make a fancy two-course  
meal at home. all you need to go with it is some steamed brown basmati rice, so use  

the timer on your rice cooker if you have one to coordinate your dinner.

oil your slow cooker with a little spray oil or **line with parchment to 
make cleanup easier and make the recipe oil-free.

in a food processor add the coconut through the garlic and purée. 
add a tablespoon (15 ml) of water if the mixture is too thick to purée.  
it won't be smooth but will be a rough paste.

Cut the eggplant in half, stopping just before they split in two so  
the pieces are still connected by the stem end. Cut again to split it into 
quarters that are still connected. Stuff the eggplants with the curry  
paste you just made.

all the paste won’t fit into the eggplants, so mix the leftover curry 
paste and water in the bottom of the slow cooker. then carefully place 
the eggplants in.

mix the yogurt through the salt in a bowl. take a piece of parchment 
paper or aluminum foil and spread on about ⅓ of the yogurt sauce.  
then layer the tempeh (or seitan) in and cover with the rest of the sauce. 
Close up the parchment (or foil) and place on top of the eggplant. Cook 
on low for Serve over steamed brown basmati rice or with a piece of roti, 
an indian flatbread (*use gluten-free). 

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 402.4 calories; 15.1 g total fat; 5.0 g saturated fat; 20.0 g 
protein; 57.1 g carbohydrate; 19.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
fancy up your meal by making a biryani, an indian rice pilaf. all you 
have to do is add some whole cloves, black cardamom pods, and a 
cinnamon stick in the rice pot or steamer when you begin to cook  
your rice.
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144      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

(Text)

indian stUffed eGGplant  
and tempeh tandooRi

 gluten-free option*      oil-free option**     Soy-free option***

no need to go out for an expensive indian meal when you can make a fancy two-course  
meal at home. all you need to go with it is some steamed brown basmati rice, so use  

the timer on your rice cooker if you have one to coordinate your dinner.

for tHe eggplant layer:
¼ cup (20 g) shredded coconut

⅛ cup (18 g) peanuts 

1 tablespoon (8 g) grated ginger

1½ teaspoons (7.5 g) tamarind paste

½ teaspoon garam masala (page 21)

¼ teaspoon turmeric

¼ teaspoon coriander

⅛ teaspoon chili powder

2 cloves garlic, minced

3 to 4 egg-sized mini eggplant

½ cup (120 ml) water

for tHe tandoori layer:
¼ cup (60 g) unsweetened vegan 
yogurt (**use coconut yogurt for 
soy-free)

2 cloves garlic, minced

1 teaspoon paprika

½ teaspoon each garam masala 
(page 21), turmeric, and grated 
ginger

Pinch salt

8 ounces (225 g) tempeh, cut into  
8 slices (***use seitan for soy-free)

oil your slow cooker with a little spray oil or **line with parchment to 
make cleanup easier and make the recipe oil-free.

in a food processor add the coconut through the garlic and purée. 
add a tablespoon (15 ml) of water if the mixture is too thick to purée.  
it won't be smooth but will be a rough paste.

Cut the eggplant in half, stopping just before they split in two so  
the pieces are still connected by the stem end. Cut again to split it into 
quarters that are still connected. Stuff the eggplants with the curry  
paste you just made.

all the paste won’t fit into the eggplants, so mix the leftover curry 
paste and water in the bottom of the slow cooker. then carefully place 
the eggplants in.

mix the yogurt through the salt in a bowl. take a piece of parchment 
paper or aluminum foil and spread on about ⅓ of the yogurt sauce.  
then layer the tempeh (or seitan) in and cover with the rest of the sauce. 
Close up the parchment (or foil) and place on top of the eggplant. Cook 
on low for Serve over steamed brown basmati rice or with a piece of roti, 
an indian flatbread (*use gluten-free). 

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 402.4 calories; 15.1 g total fat; 5.0 g saturated fat; 20.0 g 
protein; 57.1 g carbohydrate; 19.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
fancy up your meal by making a biryani, an indian rice pilaf. all you 
have to do is add some whole cloves, black cardamom pods, and a 
cinnamon stick in the rice pot or steamer when you begin to cook  
your rice.
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indian stUffed eGGplant  
and tempeh tandooRi

 gluten-free option*      oil-free option**     Soy-free option***

no need to go out for an expensive indian meal when you can make a fancy two-course  
meal at home. all you need to go with it is some steamed brown basmati rice, so use  

the timer on your rice cooker if you have one to coordinate your dinner.

oil your slow cooker with a little spray oil or **line with parchment to 
make cleanup easier and make the recipe oil-free.

in a food processor add the coconut through the garlic and purée. 
add a tablespoon (15 ml) of water if the mixture is too thick to purée.  
it won't be smooth but will be a rough paste.

Cut the eggplant in half, stopping just before they split in two so  
the pieces are still connected by the stem end. Cut again to split it into 
quarters that are still connected. Stuff the eggplants with the curry  
paste you just made.

all the paste won’t fit into the eggplants, so mix the leftover curry 
paste and water in the bottom of the slow cooker. then carefully place 
the eggplants in.

mix the yogurt through the salt in a bowl. take a piece of parchment 
paper or aluminum foil and spread on about ⅓ of the yogurt sauce.  
then layer the tempeh (or seitan) in and cover with the rest of the sauce. 
Close up the parchment (or foil) and place on top of the eggplant. Cook 
on low for Serve over steamed brown basmati rice or with a piece of roti, 
an indian flatbread (*use gluten-free). 

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 402.4 calories; 15.1 g total fat; 5.0 g saturated fat; 20.0 g 
protein; 57.1 g carbohydrate; 19.7 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
fancy up your meal by making a biryani, an indian rice pilaf. all you 
have to do is add some whole cloves, black cardamom pods, and a 
cinnamon stick in the rice pot or steamer when you begin to cook  
your rice.
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Black peppeR poRtoBello and 
Baked potato dinneR

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free option*

this is a traditional square meal similar to the one i grew up on. this version, however,  
is 100 percent plant-based, unlike the meals my momma made.

2 to 3 large portobello mushrooms

Few pinches each salt and pepper

for tHe SauCe:
½ cup (120 ml) water

1 tablespoon (16 g) tomato paste

2 teaspoons (10 g) brown sugar or 
agave nectar

1 teaspoon balsamic vinegar

½ teaspoon tamarind paste

½ teaspoon vegan worcestershire 
sauce

2 medium baking potatoes 

2 cups (264 g) mixed broccoli, 
cauliflower, and carrots (fresh or 
frozen thawed in the fridge)

vegan squares: full mealS layered in tHe Slow Cooker      147
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(Text)

Black peppeR poRtoBello and 
Baked potato dinneR

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free option*

this is a traditional square meal similar to the one i grew up on. this version, however,  
is 100 percent plant-based, unlike the meals my momma made.

2 to 3 large portobello mushrooms

Few pinches each salt and pepper

for tHe SauCe:
½ cup (120 ml) water

1 tablespoon (16 g) tomato paste

2 teaspoons (10 g) brown sugar or 
agave nectar

1 teaspoon balsamic vinegar

½ teaspoon tamarind paste

½ teaspoon vegan worcestershire 
sauce

2 medium baking potatoes 

2 cups (264 g) mixed broccoli, 
cauliflower, and carrots (fresh or 
frozen thawed in the fridge)

oil the slow cooker or *line with parchment paper to make the recipe  
oil-free. rinse the mushrooms and remove the stems. (you can use them 
in another dish.) Salt and pepper both sides of the mushrooms. layer 
them in the bottom of the slow cooker. 

mix the sauce ingredients together and then pour over the 
mushrooms. wash the potatoes and poke holes in them. place them on 
top of the mushrooms and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Thirty to 45 minutes before serving: turn the slow cooker to high and 
put in the remaining veggies. Cook for 30 to 45 minutes or until tender 
and heated through.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 278.9 calories; 0.9 g total fat; 0.2 g saturated fat; 9.2 g protein; 
63.9 g carbohydrate; 10.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 10 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7½ to 9¾ hours

Recipe VaRiation
if you are a huge fan of pepper like i am, add extra and press it into  
the wet mushroom with your hand. i love the surprise burst of heat 
every now and again.
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Black peppeR poRtoBello and 
Baked potato dinneR

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free option*

this is a traditional square meal similar to the one i grew up on. this version, however,  
is 100 percent plant-based, unlike the meals my momma made.

2 to 3 large portobello mushrooms

Few pinches each salt and pepper

for tHe SauCe:
½ cup (120 ml) water

1 tablespoon (16 g) tomato paste

2 teaspoons (10 g) brown sugar or 
agave nectar

1 teaspoon balsamic vinegar

½ teaspoon tamarind paste

½ teaspoon vegan worcestershire 
sauce

2 medium baking potatoes 

2 cups (264 g) mixed broccoli, 
cauliflower, and carrots (fresh or 
frozen thawed in the fridge)

vegan squares: full mealS layered in tHe Slow Cooker      147
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Black peppeR poRtoBello and 
Baked potato dinneR

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free option*

this is a traditional square meal similar to the one i grew up on. this version, however,  
is 100 percent plant-based, unlike the meals my momma made.

2 to 3 large portobello mushrooms

Few pinches each salt and pepper

for tHe SauCe:
½ cup (120 ml) water

1 tablespoon (16 g) tomato paste

2 teaspoons (10 g) brown sugar or 
agave nectar

1 teaspoon balsamic vinegar

½ teaspoon tamarind paste

½ teaspoon vegan worcestershire 
sauce

2 medium baking potatoes 

2 cups (264 g) mixed broccoli, 
cauliflower, and carrots (fresh or 
frozen thawed in the fridge)

oil the slow cooker or *line with parchment paper to make the recipe  
oil-free. rinse the mushrooms and remove the stems. (you can use them 
in another dish.) Salt and pepper both sides of the mushrooms. layer 
them in the bottom of the slow cooker. 

mix the sauce ingredients together and then pour over the 
mushrooms. wash the potatoes and poke holes in them. place them on 
top of the mushrooms and cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Thirty to 45 minutes before serving: turn the slow cooker to high and 
put in the remaining veggies. Cook for 30 to 45 minutes or until tender 
and heated through.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 278.9 calories; 0.9 g total fat; 0.2 g saturated fat; 9.2 g protein; 
63.9 g carbohydrate; 10.3 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 10 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7½ to 9¾ hours

Recipe VaRiation
if you are a huge fan of pepper like i am, add extra and press it into  
the wet mushroom with your hand. i love the surprise burst of heat 
every now and again.

vegan squares: full mealS layered in tHe Slow Cooker      147
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148      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

(Text)

ethiopian style tempeh W’et 
and VeGGie meal

 Soy-free option*      gluten-free      oil-free option**

the spice mix in this recipe is called berbere and is spicy. However, you can make your own 
from the Berbere Spice mix (page 22) and tone the heat down. the veggies are in a mild blend  

of turmeric and cumin to balance out your meal. W’et is the ethiopian word for stew. 

for tHe tempeH layer:
1½ cups (355 ml) water

1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
(page 19)

1 tablespoon (8 g) grated ginger

2 cloves garlic, minced

2 teaspoons (10 ml) red wine or 
balsamic vinegar

1 to 2 teaspoons (2.3 to 4.6 g) 
berbere spice mix (page 22),  
to taste

1 teaspoon golden veggie bouillon 
Powder (page 26) or ½ bouillon 
cube 

1 teaspoon paprika

½ teaspoon lemon juice

¼ teaspoon cardamom

Pinch salt

8 ounces (225 g) tempeh, cut into 
cubes (*use seitan for soy-free)

for tHe veggie layer:
1 cup (70 g) shredded cabbage

1 cup (110 g) chopped potato 

1 medium carrot, cut into thick coins

1 clove garlic, minced

1 teaspoon olive oil (**omit for  
oil-free)

1 teaspoon turmeric

¼ teaspoon cumin

Pinch each salt and pepper 

oil your slow cooker with a little spray oil or **line with parchment to 
make cleanup easier and make the recipe oil-free.

for the tempeh layer, mix the water through the salt in your slow 
cooker and then add in the tempeh and stir to coat.

mix all the veggie layer ingredients together in a bowl. next, take 
a piece of parchment paper and pile in the veggie mixture and close. 
Carefully place this on top of the tempeh mixture. Cook on low for  
7 to 9 hours.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 342.9 calories; 10.5 g total fat; 1.3 g saturated fat; 24.7 g 
protein; 31.8 g carbohydrate; 15.6 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

did yoU knoW?
ethiopian food is usually served with a wonderful sourdough 
flatbread called injera that’s made of ground teff, which is a  
gluten-free grain. it’s out of scope of this book, but you can find 
recipes online or grab some at your local ethiopian restaurant. if 
you’re gluten-free, be sure to tell them because they sometimes  
mix in regular flour.
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ethiopian style tempeh W’et 
and VeGGie meal

 Soy-free option*      gluten-free      oil-free option**

the spice mix in this recipe is called berbere and is spicy. However, you can make your own 
from the Berbere Spice mix (page 22) and tone the heat down. the veggies are in a mild blend  

of turmeric and cumin to balance out your meal. W’et is the ethiopian word for stew. 

for tHe tempeH layer:
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1 tablespoon (5.5 g) cooked onion 
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1 cup (70 g) shredded cabbage

1 cup (110 g) chopped potato 

1 medium carrot, cut into thick coins

1 clove garlic, minced

1 teaspoon olive oil (**omit for  
oil-free)

1 teaspoon turmeric

¼ teaspoon cumin

Pinch each salt and pepper 

oil your slow cooker with a little spray oil or **line with parchment to 
make cleanup easier and make the recipe oil-free.

for the tempeh layer, mix the water through the salt in your slow 
cooker and then add in the tempeh and stir to coat.

mix all the veggie layer ingredients together in a bowl. next, take 
a piece of parchment paper and pile in the veggie mixture and close. 
Carefully place this on top of the tempeh mixture. Cook on low for  
7 to 9 hours.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 342.9 calories; 10.5 g total fat; 1.3 g saturated fat; 24.7 g 
protein; 31.8 g carbohydrate; 15.6 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

did yoU knoW?
ethiopian food is usually served with a wonderful sourdough 
flatbread called injera that’s made of ground teff, which is a  
gluten-free grain. it’s out of scope of this book, but you can find 
recipes online or grab some at your local ethiopian restaurant. if 
you’re gluten-free, be sure to tell them because they sometimes  
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oil your slow cooker with a little spray oil or **line with parchment to 
make cleanup easier and make the recipe oil-free.

for the tempeh layer, mix the water through the salt in your slow 
cooker and then add in the tempeh and stir to coat.
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a piece of parchment paper and pile in the veggie mixture and close. 
Carefully place this on top of the tempeh mixture. Cook on low for  
7 to 9 hours.
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Per servIng: 342.9 calories; 10.5 g total fat; 1.3 g saturated fat; 24.7 g 
protein; 31.8 g carbohydrate; 15.6 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

did yoU knoW?
ethiopian food is usually served with a wonderful sourdough 
flatbread called injera that’s made of ground teff, which is a  
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mUshRoom tempeh oVeR 
potatoes and caRRots

 gluten-free      Soy-free option*      oil-free option**

the mushrooms release their juices during cooking, infusing the tempeh with a rich flavor 
while the carrots and the onions season the potatoes. this meal has all the taste of a long-

cooking stew, but you end up with a plate of three separate dishes!  

for tHe potato layer:
3 cups (330 g) sliced potatoes

1 tablespoon (15 ml) olive oil  
(**omit for oil-free)

½ teaspoon dried thyme

¼ teaspoon ground rosemary or  
½ teaspoon dried rosemary

Pinch each salt and pepper

for tHe Carrot layer:
1 large carrot, cut into thick coins

for tHe tempeH layer:
8 ounces (225 g) tempeh, cut in 
quarters (*use seitan for soy-free)

½ cup (35 g) chopped mushrooms

¾ cup (175 ml) water

Spray the crock to make cleanup easier or **line with parchment paper 
to make the recipe oil-free.

toss potatoes with the olive oil (if using), herbs, salt, and pepper. 
layer the coated potatoes in the bottom of the slow cooker. 

add carrot coins next, then tempeh pieces, and top with mushrooms. 
pour the water over the top of everything. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

YIeld: 2 servings
Per servIng: 366 calories; 14.9 g total fat; 1.9 g saturated fat; 24.4 g protein; 
33.1 g carbohydrate; 2.9 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours

Recipe VaRiation
if you find yourself low on carrots, go ahead and use other root  
veggies you might have on hand, such as parsnips, radishes,  
sweet potato, or celeriac.
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Sweet treatS: 
Drinks, syrups, anD 

Desserts 
thiS chapter featureS my new favorite recipe for stirring into iced coffee, 
pouring over ice cream, and folding into warm breakfast grains—Pumpkin Coconut 
Caramel Sauce (page x). in addition, there are a couple of cocoas that are special 
enough to double as dessert all by themselves.

i love using my small slow cooker to make mini cakes or even an after-dinner 
cookie. these are my slow cooker versions of all those microwavable treats for one. 
i don’t like the texture that microwaving produces in baked goods. Slow-cooked 
baked goods, on the other hand, are super-moist and develop a firm texture on the 
outside part that touches the crock. they don’t cook in 5 minutes, but if you start 
them right before you eat, they will be ready when you are! 

—ChaPter ten—MushrooM TeMpeh over 
poTaToes and CarroTs

 gluten-free      Soy-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

the mushrooms release their juices during cooking, infusing the tempeh with a rich flavor 
while the carrots and the onions season the potatoes. this meal has all the taste of a long-

cooking stew, but you end up with a plate of three separate dishes!  

Spray the crock to make cleanup easier or **line with parchment paper 
to make the recipe oil-free.

toss potatoes with the olive oil (if using), herbs, salt, and pepper. 
layer the coated potatoes in the bottom of the slow cooker. 

add carrot coins next, then tempeh pieces, and top with mushrooms. 
Pour the water over the top of everything. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

Yield: 2 servings
per Serving: 366 calories; 14.9 g total fat; 1.9 g saturated fat; 24.4 g protein; 
33.1 g carbohydrate; 2.9 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe variaTion
if you find yourself low on carrots, go ahead and use other root  
veggies you might have on hand, such as parsnips, radishes,  
sweet potato, or celeriac.

Chocolate Chip Cookie for two  
(with tons of variations): page 153

Chai-Spiced apple Crumble: page 154

oatmeal and Dried fruit Cookie for two: 
page 155

apple Chocolate Chip nut Bread Pudding: 
page 156

Blueberry lemon Cake: page 159

Butterscotch rum Sauce: page 160

Pumpkin Coconut Caramel Sauce: page 161

Small Batch of Basic Brownies: page 162

Carrot Cake rice Pudding: page 164

Coconut hot Chocolate: page 166

lavender rose valentine Cocoa: page 167
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mUshRoom tempeh oVeR 
potatoes and caRRots

 gluten-free      Soy-free option*      oil-free option**

the mushrooms release their juices during cooking, infusing the tempeh with a rich flavor 
while the carrots and the onions season the potatoes. this meal has all the taste of a long-

cooking stew, but you end up with a plate of three separate dishes!  
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to make the recipe oil-free.
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pour the water over the top of everything. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.
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33.1 g carbohydrate; 2.9 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP TIme: 15 minutes
cookIng TIme: 7 to 9 hours
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veggies you might have on hand, such as parsnips, radishes,  
sweet potato, or celeriac.
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Sweet treatS: 
Drinks, syrups, anD 
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thiS chapter featureS my new favorite recipe for stirring into iced coffee, 
pouring over ice cream, and folding into warm breakfast grains—Pumpkin Coconut 
Caramel Sauce (page x). in addition, there are a couple of cocoas that are special 
enough to double as dessert all by themselves.

i love using my small slow cooker to make mini cakes or even an after-dinner 
cookie. these are my slow cooker versions of all those microwavable treats for one. 
i don’t like the texture that microwaving produces in baked goods. Slow-cooked 
baked goods, on the other hand, are super-moist and develop a firm texture on the 
outside part that touches the crock. they don’t cook in 5 minutes, but if you start 
them right before you eat, they will be ready when you are! 
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add carrot coins next, then tempeh pieces, and top with mushrooms. 
Pour the water over the top of everything. Cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.
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33.1 g carbohydrate; 2.9 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
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veggies you might have on hand, such as parsnips, radishes,  
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apple Chocolate Chip nut Bread Pudding: 
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Sweet treatS: DrinkS, SyruPS, anD DeSSertS     153

ChoColaTe Chip Cookie for Two 
(wiTh Tons of variaTions)

 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

no matter how many people you’re feeding, eventually you’ll want a sweet treat. this recipe 
makes a warm, ooey gooey cookie for two. use your favorite nuts or extracts to change it up. 

you could make variations on this recipe to have a different cookie every night!

for the Dry ingreDientS:
½ cup (60 g) whole-wheat pastry 
flour (*use gluten-free baking mix)

1 tablespoon (15 g) brown sugar

⅛ teaspoon baking soda

pinch salt

for the wet ingreDientS:
¼ cup (60 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

1 teaspoon ground flaxseeds mixed 
with 2 teaspoons (10 ml) warm 
water

1 teaspoon olive oil (**substitute 
applesauce or pumpkin purée)

¼ teaspoon extract (vanilla, orange, 
lemon, mint, lavender, etc.)

extraS:
¼ cup (44 g) vegan chocolate  
chips or 

¼ cup (44 g) vegan chocolate chips 
and ¼ cup (30 g) chopped nuts or 

½ cup (60 g) chopped nuts
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Sweet treatS: DrinkS, SyruPS, anD DeSSertS     153

ChoColaTe Chip Cookie for Two 
(wiTh Tons of variaTions)

 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

no matter how many people you’re feeding, eventually you’ll want a sweet treat. this recipe 
makes a warm, ooey gooey cookie for two. use your favorite nuts or extracts to change it up. 

you could make variations on this recipe to have a different cookie every night!

for the Dry ingreDientS:
½ cup (60 g) whole-wheat pastry 
flour (*use gluten-free baking mix)

1 tablespoon (15 g) brown sugar

⅛ teaspoon baking soda

pinch salt

for the wet ingreDientS:
¼ cup (60 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

1 teaspoon ground flaxseeds mixed 
with 2 teaspoons (10 ml) warm 
water

1 teaspoon olive oil (**substitute 
applesauce or pumpkin purée)

¼ teaspoon extract (vanilla, orange, 
lemon, mint, lavender, etc.)

extraS:
¼ cup (44 g) vegan chocolate  
chips or 

¼ cup (44 g) vegan chocolate chips 
and ¼ cup (30 g) chopped nuts or 

½ cup (60 g) chopped nuts

Spray the crock with oil or **line with parchment paper to make the 
recipe oil-free.

Mix the dry ingredients in one bowl and the wet ingredients in  
another. then add the wet to the dry and mix until combined. add in  
the extras of your choice.

Pour the mixture into the slow cooker and spread evenly on the 
bottom. Put a clean dish towel or paper towel between the lid and slow 
cooker to absorb the condensation.

Cook on high for 45 to 60 minutes or until the middle springs back 
when touched.

Yield: 2 servings
per Serving (uSing ¼ cup [44 g] chocolate chipS and ¼ cup [30 g]
nutS): 470.4 calories; 29.3 g total fat; 3.8 g saturated fat; 5.5 g protein;  
49.5 g carbohydrate; 8.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 45 to 60 minutes

reCipe variaTion
try one of these combinations:

•   Vanilla extract, walnuts, and vegan chocolate chips

•   Lemon extract and almonds with or without vegan chocolate chips

•   Mint extract and vegan chocolate chips

•   Lavender extract and vegan chocolate chips
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ChoColaTe Chip Cookie for Two 
(wiTh Tons of variaTions)

 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

no matter how many people you’re feeding, eventually you’ll want a sweet treat. this recipe 
makes a warm, ooey gooey cookie for two. use your favorite nuts or extracts to change it up. 

you could make variations on this recipe to have a different cookie every night!

for the Dry ingreDientS:
½ cup (60 g) whole-wheat pastry 
flour (*use gluten-free baking mix)

1 tablespoon (15 g) brown sugar

⅛ teaspoon baking soda

pinch salt

for the wet ingreDientS:
¼ cup (60 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

1 teaspoon ground flaxseeds mixed 
with 2 teaspoons (10 ml) warm 
water

1 teaspoon olive oil (**substitute 
applesauce or pumpkin purée)

¼ teaspoon extract (vanilla, orange, 
lemon, mint, lavender, etc.)

extraS:
¼ cup (44 g) vegan chocolate  
chips or 

¼ cup (44 g) vegan chocolate chips 
and ¼ cup (30 g) chopped nuts or 

½ cup (60 g) chopped nuts
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ChoColaTe Chip Cookie for Two 
(wiTh Tons of variaTions)

 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

no matter how many people you’re feeding, eventually you’ll want a sweet treat. this recipe 
makes a warm, ooey gooey cookie for two. use your favorite nuts or extracts to change it up. 

you could make variations on this recipe to have a different cookie every night!

for the Dry ingreDientS:
½ cup (60 g) whole-wheat pastry 
flour (*use gluten-free baking mix)

1 tablespoon (15 g) brown sugar

⅛ teaspoon baking soda

pinch salt

for the wet ingreDientS:
¼ cup (60 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

1 teaspoon ground flaxseeds mixed 
with 2 teaspoons (10 ml) warm 
water

1 teaspoon olive oil (**substitute 
applesauce or pumpkin purée)

¼ teaspoon extract (vanilla, orange, 
lemon, mint, lavender, etc.)

extraS:
¼ cup (44 g) vegan chocolate  
chips or 

¼ cup (44 g) vegan chocolate chips 
and ¼ cup (30 g) chopped nuts or 

½ cup (60 g) chopped nuts

Spray the crock with oil or **line with parchment paper to make the 
recipe oil-free.

Mix the dry ingredients in one bowl and the wet ingredients in  
another. then add the wet to the dry and mix until combined. add in  
the extras of your choice.

Pour the mixture into the slow cooker and spread evenly on the 
bottom. Put a clean dish towel or paper towel between the lid and slow 
cooker to absorb the condensation.

Cook on high for 45 to 60 minutes or until the middle springs back 
when touched.

Yield: 2 servings
per Serving (uSing ¼ cup [44 g] chocolate chipS and ¼ cup [30 g]
nutS): 470.4 calories; 29.3 g total fat; 3.8 g saturated fat; 5.5 g protein;  
49.5 g carbohydrate; 8.5 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 45 to 60 minutes

reCipe variaTion
try one of these combinations:

•   Vanilla extract, walnuts, and vegan chocolate chips

•   Lemon extract and almonds with or without vegan chocolate chips

•   Mint extract and vegan chocolate chips

•   Lavender extract and vegan chocolate chips
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Chai-spiCed apple CruMble
 Soy-free      oil-free      gluten-free oPtion* 

this crumble is full of juicy apples and pecans as well as a spice blend based on  
my favorite chai tea. the topping of rolled oats and whole-wheat flour is packed with  

even more spices, making this a bold crumble your family will love!

oaTMeal and dried fruiT 
Cookie for Two

 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

i’ve been fascinated with the recent trend of microwaving desserts in mugs.  
But i hate the texture that a microwave gives food, especially sweets. So this is my  

slow cooker cookie version for two. just pour the batter in right before you eat,  
and dessert will be hot and waiting when you’re done. 

for the filling:
2 cups (300 g) chopped apple

¼ cup (28 g) minced pecans

⅛ cup (30 g) packed brown sugar

¼ teaspoon each ground cardamom 
and cinnamon

⅛ teaspoon each ground ginger  
and nutmeg

pinch each allspice and cloves

for the toPPing:
¼ cup (20 g) rolled oats

⅛ cup (15 g) whole-wheat pastry 
flour (*use gluten-free baking mix)

⅛ cup (30 g) packed brown sugar

1 tablespoon (15 ml) nondairy milk

⅛ teaspoon each ground cardamom 
and cinnamon
1⁄16 teaspoon each ground ginger  
and nutmeg

pinch each ground allspice and 
cloves

Mix all the filling ingredients in the slow cooker. Mix the topping 
ingredients in a separate bowl and drop by teaspoons on top of the 
filling.

Cook on high for 1 hour. you can pour some coconut creamer over  
the top or pair with vegan vanilla ice cream if you want to be decadent.

Yield: 4 servings
per Serving: 173.5 calories; 6.0 g total fat; 0.6 g saturated fat; 1.9 g protein; 
35.3 g carbohydrate; 3.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 1 hour

reCipe variaTion
Branch out and make berry, peach, or apricot crumbles. you can use 
any in-season fruit—even frozen fruit will work in this recipe.

for the Dry ingreDientS:
¼ cup (30 g) whole-wheat pastry 
flour (*use gluten-free baking mix)

¼ cup (20 g) rolled oats

¼ teaspoon stevia or 1 tablespoon 
(20 g) agave nectar

¼ teaspoon cinnamon

⅛ teaspoon baking soda

pinch salt

for the wet ingreDientS:
¼ cup (60 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

1 teaspoon ground flaxseeds mixed 
with 2 teaspoons (10 ml) warm 
water

1 teaspoon olive oil (**substitute 
applesauce or pumpkin purée)

¼ teaspoon vanilla extract

extraS:
¼ cup (30 g) dried cranberries or

¼ cup (35 g) raisins or

¼ cup (35 g) any minced dried fruit
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Chai-spiCed apple CruMble
 Soy-free      oil-free      gluten-free oPtion* 

this crumble is full of juicy apples and pecans as well as a spice blend based on  
my favorite chai tea. the topping of rolled oats and whole-wheat flour is packed with  

even more spices, making this a bold crumble your family will love!

oaTMeal and dried fruiT 
Cookie for Two

 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

i’ve been fascinated with the recent trend of microwaving desserts in mugs.  
But i hate the texture that a microwave gives food, especially sweets. So this is my  

slow cooker cookie version for two. just pour the batter in right before you eat,  
and dessert will be hot and waiting when you’re done. 

Mix all the filling ingredients in the slow cooker. Mix the topping 
ingredients in a separate bowl and drop by teaspoons on top of the 
filling.

Cook on high for 1 hour. you can pour some coconut creamer over  
the top or pair with vegan vanilla ice cream if you want to be decadent.

Yield: 4 servings
per Serving: 173.5 calories; 6.0 g total fat; 0.6 g saturated fat; 1.9 g protein; 
35.3 g carbohydrate; 3.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 1 hour

reCipe variaTion
Branch out and make berry, peach, or apricot crumbles. you can use 
any in-season fruit—even frozen fruit will work in this recipe.

for the Dry ingreDientS:
¼ cup (30 g) whole-wheat pastry 
flour (*use gluten-free baking mix)

¼ cup (20 g) rolled oats

¼ teaspoon stevia or 1 tablespoon 
(20 g) agave nectar

¼ teaspoon cinnamon

⅛ teaspoon baking soda

pinch salt

for the wet ingreDientS:
¼ cup (60 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

1 teaspoon ground flaxseeds mixed 
with 2 teaspoons (10 ml) warm 
water

1 teaspoon olive oil (**substitute 
applesauce or pumpkin purée)

¼ teaspoon vanilla extract

extraS:
¼ cup (30 g) dried cranberries or

¼ cup (35 g) raisins or

¼ cup (35 g) any minced dried fruit

Spray the crock with oil or **line with parchment paper to make the 
recipe oil-free.

Mix the dry ingredients in one bowl and the wet ingredients in  
another. then add the wet to the dry and mix until combined. add in  
the dried fruit of your choice.

Pour the mixture into the slow cooker and spread evenly on the 
bottom. Put a clean dish towel or paper towel between the lid and slow 
cooker to absorb the condensation.

Cook on high for 45 to 60 minutes or until the middle springs back 
when touched.

Yield: 2 servings
per Serving: 240.2 calories; 4.3 g total fat; 0.5 g saturated fat; 4.1 g protein; 
47.6 g carbohydrate; 5.2 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 45 to 60 minutes

reCipe variaTion
try this with a big scoop of vanilla nondairy ice cream and maybe a 
drizzle of one of the syrup or caramel recipes in this book for a dessert 
no one will ever forget.
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Chai-spiCed apple CruMble
 Soy-free      oil-free      gluten-free oPtion* 

this crumble is full of juicy apples and pecans as well as a spice blend based on  
my favorite chai tea. the topping of rolled oats and whole-wheat flour is packed with  

even more spices, making this a bold crumble your family will love!

oaTMeal and dried fruiT 
Cookie for Two

 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

i’ve been fascinated with the recent trend of microwaving desserts in mugs.  
But i hate the texture that a microwave gives food, especially sweets. So this is my  

slow cooker cookie version for two. just pour the batter in right before you eat,  
and dessert will be hot and waiting when you’re done. 

for the filling:
2 cups (300 g) chopped apple

¼ cup (28 g) minced pecans

⅛ cup (30 g) packed brown sugar

¼ teaspoon each ground cardamom 
and cinnamon

⅛ teaspoon each ground ginger  
and nutmeg

pinch each allspice and cloves

for the toPPing:
¼ cup (20 g) rolled oats

⅛ cup (15 g) whole-wheat pastry 
flour (*use gluten-free baking mix)

⅛ cup (30 g) packed brown sugar

1 tablespoon (15 ml) nondairy milk

⅛ teaspoon each ground cardamom 
and cinnamon
1⁄16 teaspoon each ground ginger  
and nutmeg

pinch each ground allspice and 
cloves

Mix all the filling ingredients in the slow cooker. Mix the topping 
ingredients in a separate bowl and drop by teaspoons on top of the 
filling.

Cook on high for 1 hour. you can pour some coconut creamer over  
the top or pair with vegan vanilla ice cream if you want to be decadent.

Yield: 4 servings
per Serving: 173.5 calories; 6.0 g total fat; 0.6 g saturated fat; 1.9 g protein; 
35.3 g carbohydrate; 3.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 1 hour

reCipe variaTion
Branch out and make berry, peach, or apricot crumbles. you can use 
any in-season fruit—even frozen fruit will work in this recipe.

for the Dry ingreDientS:
¼ cup (30 g) whole-wheat pastry 
flour (*use gluten-free baking mix)

¼ cup (20 g) rolled oats

¼ teaspoon stevia or 1 tablespoon 
(20 g) agave nectar

¼ teaspoon cinnamon

⅛ teaspoon baking soda

pinch salt

for the wet ingreDientS:
¼ cup (60 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

1 teaspoon ground flaxseeds mixed 
with 2 teaspoons (10 ml) warm 
water

1 teaspoon olive oil (**substitute 
applesauce or pumpkin purée)

¼ teaspoon vanilla extract

extraS:
¼ cup (30 g) dried cranberries or

¼ cup (35 g) raisins or

¼ cup (35 g) any minced dried fruit
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Chai-spiCed apple CruMble
 Soy-free      oil-free      gluten-free oPtion* 

this crumble is full of juicy apples and pecans as well as a spice blend based on  
my favorite chai tea. the topping of rolled oats and whole-wheat flour is packed with  

even more spices, making this a bold crumble your family will love!

oaTMeal and dried fruiT 
Cookie for Two

 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

i’ve been fascinated with the recent trend of microwaving desserts in mugs.  
But i hate the texture that a microwave gives food, especially sweets. So this is my  

slow cooker cookie version for two. just pour the batter in right before you eat,  
and dessert will be hot and waiting when you’re done. 

Mix all the filling ingredients in the slow cooker. Mix the topping 
ingredients in a separate bowl and drop by teaspoons on top of the 
filling.

Cook on high for 1 hour. you can pour some coconut creamer over  
the top or pair with vegan vanilla ice cream if you want to be decadent.

Yield: 4 servings
per Serving: 173.5 calories; 6.0 g total fat; 0.6 g saturated fat; 1.9 g protein; 
35.3 g carbohydrate; 3.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 1 hour

reCipe variaTion
Branch out and make berry, peach, or apricot crumbles. you can use 
any in-season fruit—even frozen fruit will work in this recipe.

for the Dry ingreDientS:
¼ cup (30 g) whole-wheat pastry 
flour (*use gluten-free baking mix)

¼ cup (20 g) rolled oats

¼ teaspoon stevia or 1 tablespoon 
(20 g) agave nectar

¼ teaspoon cinnamon

⅛ teaspoon baking soda

pinch salt

for the wet ingreDientS:
¼ cup (60 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

1 teaspoon ground flaxseeds mixed 
with 2 teaspoons (10 ml) warm 
water

1 teaspoon olive oil (**substitute 
applesauce or pumpkin purée)

¼ teaspoon vanilla extract

extraS:
¼ cup (30 g) dried cranberries or

¼ cup (35 g) raisins or

¼ cup (35 g) any minced dried fruit

Spray the crock with oil or **line with parchment paper to make the 
recipe oil-free.

Mix the dry ingredients in one bowl and the wet ingredients in  
another. then add the wet to the dry and mix until combined. add in  
the dried fruit of your choice.

Pour the mixture into the slow cooker and spread evenly on the 
bottom. Put a clean dish towel or paper towel between the lid and slow 
cooker to absorb the condensation.

Cook on high for 45 to 60 minutes or until the middle springs back 
when touched.

Yield: 2 servings
per Serving: 240.2 calories; 4.3 g total fat; 0.5 g saturated fat; 4.1 g protein; 
47.6 g carbohydrate; 5.2 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 45 to 60 minutes

reCipe variaTion
try this with a big scoop of vanilla nondairy ice cream and maybe a 
drizzle of one of the syrup or caramel recipes in this book for a dessert 
no one will ever forget.
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Apple ChoColAte Chip Nut 
BreAd puddiNg

 Soy-free      gluten-free option*      oil-free option**

this is the perfect end to a dinner party and the leftovers heat up great if it’s just for you. 
Bread pudding is never going to win a beauty contest, but this one is moist and flecked with 

nuts and chocolate. the apple brandy adds to the complex flavor of this delicious dessert.  

2 cups (60 g) stale whole-wheat 
bread (*use gluten-free)

1½ cups (225 g) peeled minced 
apple

½ to 1 cup (120 to 235 ml) nondairy 
milk, as needed

2 tablespoons (28 ml) apple brandy, 
optional

1 tablespoon (7 g) ground flaxseeds 
mixed with 2 tablespoons (28 ml) 
warm water

¼ cup (50 g) sugar or ½ teaspoon 
stevia (or sweetener of your choice, 
to taste)

⅓ cup (40 g) chopped nuts 
(walnuts, pecans, etc.)

¼ cup (44 g) minced vegan 
chocolate chips

oil your slow cooker crock or **line with parchment paper to make 
recipe oil-free. Soak the bread in a large bowl with the apples, ½ cup 
(120 ml) of the milk, apple brandy, flaxseed mixture, and sweetener for 
about 10 minutes. add up to ½ cup (120 ml) more nondairy milk if the 
mixture is too dry.

Mix in the nuts and chocolate and then scrape the entire mixture into 
the slow cooker. Cook on high for 1½ to 2 hours.

Yield: 4 servings
Per serving (with nuts): 400.2 calories; 12.7 g total fat; 2.4 g saturated fat; 
8.8 g protein; 60.6 g carbohydrate; 7.8 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 1½ to 2 hours

reCipe VAriAtioN
this recipe, like some of the others in this chapter, begs for seasonal 
fruit. try a berry bread pudding or peach and pecan with a little 
bourbon; the list goes on and on.
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bread pudding

 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

this is the perfect end to a dinner party and the leftovers heat up great if it’s just for you. 
Bread pudding is never going to win a beauty contest, but this one is moist and flecked with 

nuts and chocolate. the apple brandy adds to the complex flavor of this delicious dessert.  

oil your slow cooker crock or **line with parchment paper to make 
recipe oil-free. Soak the bread in a large bowl with the apples, ½ cup 
(120 ml) of the milk, apple brandy, flaxseed mixture, and sweetener for 
about 10 minutes. add up to ½ cup (120 ml) more nondairy milk if the 
mixture is too dry.

Mix in the nuts and chocolate and then scrape the entire mixture into 
the slow cooker. Cook on high for 1½ to 2 hours.

Yield: 4 servings
per Serving (with nutS): 400.2 calories; 12.7 g total fat; 2.4 g saturated fat; 
8.8 g protein; 60.6 g carbohydrate; 7.8 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 1 ½ to 2 hours

reCipe variaTion
this recipe, like some of the others in this chapter, begs for seasonal 
fruit. try a berry bread pudding or peach and pecan with a little 
bourbon; the list goes on and on.
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Apple ChoColAte Chip Nut 
BreAd puddiNg

 Soy-free      gluten-free option*      oil-free option**

this is the perfect end to a dinner party and the leftovers heat up great if it’s just for you. 
Bread pudding is never going to win a beauty contest, but this one is moist and flecked with 

nuts and chocolate. the apple brandy adds to the complex flavor of this delicious dessert.  

2 cups (60 g) stale whole-wheat 
bread (*use gluten-free)

1½ cups (225 g) peeled minced 
apple

½ to 1 cup (120 to 235 ml) nondairy 
milk, as needed

2 tablespoons (28 ml) apple brandy, 
optional

1 tablespoon (7 g) ground flaxseeds 
mixed with 2 tablespoons (28 ml) 
warm water

¼ cup (50 g) sugar or ½ teaspoon 
stevia (or sweetener of your choice, 
to taste)

⅓ cup (40 g) chopped nuts 
(walnuts, pecans, etc.)

¼ cup (44 g) minced vegan 
chocolate chips

oil your slow cooker crock or **line with parchment paper to make 
recipe oil-free. Soak the bread in a large bowl with the apples, ½ cup 
(120 ml) of the milk, apple brandy, flaxseed mixture, and sweetener for 
about 10 minutes. add up to ½ cup (120 ml) more nondairy milk if the 
mixture is too dry.

Mix in the nuts and chocolate and then scrape the entire mixture into 
the slow cooker. Cook on high for 1½ to 2 hours.

Yield: 4 servings
Per serving (with nuts): 400.2 calories; 12.7 g total fat; 2.4 g saturated fat; 
8.8 g protein; 60.6 g carbohydrate; 7.8 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
PreP time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 1½ to 2 hours

reCipe VAriAtioN
this recipe, like some of the others in this chapter, begs for seasonal 
fruit. try a berry bread pudding or peach and pecan with a little 
bourbon; the list goes on and on.
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bread pudding

 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

this is the perfect end to a dinner party and the leftovers heat up great if it’s just for you. 
Bread pudding is never going to win a beauty contest, but this one is moist and flecked with 

nuts and chocolate. the apple brandy adds to the complex flavor of this delicious dessert.  

oil your slow cooker crock or **line with parchment paper to make 
recipe oil-free. Soak the bread in a large bowl with the apples, ½ cup 
(120 ml) of the milk, apple brandy, flaxseed mixture, and sweetener for 
about 10 minutes. add up to ½ cup (120 ml) more nondairy milk if the 
mixture is too dry.

Mix in the nuts and chocolate and then scrape the entire mixture into 
the slow cooker. Cook on high for 1½ to 2 hours.

Yield: 4 servings
per Serving (with nutS): 400.2 calories; 12.7 g total fat; 2.4 g saturated fat; 
8.8 g protein; 60.6 g carbohydrate; 7.8 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 1 ½ to 2 hours

reCipe variaTion
this recipe, like some of the others in this chapter, begs for seasonal 
fruit. try a berry bread pudding or peach and pecan with a little 
bourbon; the list goes on and on.
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blueberry leMon Cake
 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

when you bake a cake like this one in your slow cooker, it becomes moist and sumptuous.  
But you don’t want the condensation making it wet and preventing it from baking, so use  

a clean dish towel under the lid to soak up the moisture. just make sure to fold  
the towel in quarters so it doesn’t touch the hot sides of your slow cooker. 

for the Dry ingreDientS:
½ cup (60 g) whole-wheat pastry 
flour (*use gluten-free baking mix)

¼ teaspoon stevia plus 1 teaspoon 
agave nectar or sweetener of your 
choice, to taste

¼ teaspoon baking powder

for the wet ingreDientS:
⅓ cup (80 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

¼ cup (36 g) blueberries

1 teaspoon ground flaxseeds mixed 
with 2 teaspoons (10 ml) warm 
water

1 teaspoon olive oil (**substitute 
applesauce or pumpkin purée)

½ teaspoon lemon zest

¼ teaspoon vanilla extract

¼ teaspoon lemon extract
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 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**
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with 2 teaspoons (10 ml) warm 
water

1 teaspoon olive oil (**substitute 
applesauce or pumpkin purée)

½ teaspoon lemon zest

¼ teaspoon vanilla extract

¼ teaspoon lemon extract

Spray the crock with oil or **line with parchment paper to make the recipe 
oil-free. Mix the dry ingredients in one bowl and the wet ingredients in 
another. then add the wet to the dry and mix until combined.

Pour the mixture into the slow cooker and spread evenly on the 
bottom. Put a clean dish towel or paper towel between the lid and slow 
cooker to absorb the condensation.

Cook on high 60 to 80 minutes or until the middle is solid and doesn’t 
indent when you touch it.

Yield: 4 servings
per Serving: 79.0 calories; 2.2 g total fat; 0.2 g saturated fat; 2.3 g protein; 
13.3 g carbohydrate; 2.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 60 to 80 minutes

reCipe variaTion
i love the flavors of lemon and blueberry together, though a mix  
of lemon and chocolate is really worth trying, too. use ⅛ to ¼ cup  
(22 to 44 g) vegan chocolate chips in place of the blueberries for  
a much richer treat.
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another. then add the wet to the dry and mix until combined.

Pour the mixture into the slow cooker and spread evenly on the 
bottom. Put a clean dish towel or paper towel between the lid and slow 
cooker to absorb the condensation.

Cook on high 60 to 80 minutes or until the middle is solid and doesn’t 
indent when you touch it.

Yield: 4 servings
per Serving: 79.0 calories; 2.2 g total fat; 0.2 g saturated fat; 2.3 g protein; 
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cooking time: 60 to 80 minutes
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(22 to 44 g) vegan chocolate chips in place of the blueberries for  
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Sweet treatS: DrinkS, SyruPS, anD DeSSertS     161

buTTersCoTCh ruM sauCe
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free oPtion*

use this sweet sauce with a hint of rum in your coffee, over vanilla vegan ice cream,  
or in a big steaming cup of hot chocolate. yum!

puMpkin CoConuT 
CaraMel sauCe

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this rich, gooey sauce embodies fall. it’s lightly spiced and perfect in a cup of coffee.  
But don’t limit yourself—try it on vegan ice cream, dip cookies into it,  

or stir a bit into your morning oatmeal.1 can (13.5 ounces, or 400 ml)  
full-fat coconut milk

1 cup (225 g) packed brown sugar

2 teaspoons (10 ml) dark rum

1 teaspoon vanilla

1 to 2 tablespoons (14 to 28 g) 
vegan butter, to taste (*omit for  
oil-free)

add all the ingredients except the vegan butter to your slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

if using, melt the vegan butter and add. Pour into a container to cool 
and stir a few times as it cools to keep it better incorporated. once cool, 
store in the fridge for up to 2 weeks.

Yield: about 2½ cups (570 ml)
per 2-tableSpoon (28 ml) Serving: 67.7 calories; 1.5 g total fat; 0.9 g 
saturated fat; 0.1 g protein; 18.5 g carbohydrate; 0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe variaTion
Please note that the sauce will separate when refrigerated, but just  
give it a good mix before you use it next. you can also heat it up in  
the microwave or on the stove.

1 can (13.5 ounces, or 400 ml)  
full-fat coconut milk

1 cup (225 g) packed brown sugar

1 cup (245 g) pumpkin purée 

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

⅛ teaspoon ground cardamom

⅛ teaspoon ground allspice

pinch cloves
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buTTersCoTCh ruM sauCe
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free oPtion*

use this sweet sauce with a hint of rum in your coffee, over vanilla vegan ice cream,  
or in a big steaming cup of hot chocolate. yum!

puMpkin CoConuT 
CaraMel sauCe

 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this rich, gooey sauce embodies fall. it’s lightly spiced and perfect in a cup of coffee.  
But don’t limit yourself—try it on vegan ice cream, dip cookies into it,  

or stir a bit into your morning oatmeal.
add all the ingredients except the vegan butter to your slow cooker and 
cook on low for 7 to 9 hours.

if using, melt the vegan butter and add. Pour into a container to cool 
and stir a few times as it cools to keep it better incorporated. once cool, 
store in the fridge for up to 2 weeks.

Yield: about 2½ cups (570 ml)
per 2-tableSpoon (28 ml) Serving: 67.7 calories; 1.5 g total fat; 0.9 g 
saturated fat; 0.1 g protein; 18.5 g carbohydrate; 0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
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prep time: 15 minutes
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Please note that the sauce will separate when refrigerated, but just  
give it a good mix before you use it next. you can also heat it up in  
the microwave or on the stove.
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1 cup (245 g) pumpkin purée 

½ teaspoon ground cinnamon

⅛ teaspoon ground cardamom

⅛ teaspoon ground allspice

pinch cloves

add all the ingredients to your slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to  
9 hours. Store in the fridge and use a few teaspoons (15 to 20 ml) in  
your hot or iced coffee.

Yield: about 3 cups (700 ml)
per 2-tableSpoon (28 ml) Serving: 42.9 calories; 0.5 g total fat; 0.4 g 
saturated fat; 0.2 g protein; 13.1 g carbohydrate; 0.4 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe variaTion
whatever you do, make sure to add some of this sauce to your coffee. 
it’s amazing in hot and iced coffees and is more than worth the effort! 
it’s like drinking pumpkin pie and is way better than that name-brand 
coffee chain’s pumpkin spice syrup, which isn’t vegan anyway.
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and stir a few times as it cools to keep it better incorporated. once cool, 
store in the fridge for up to 2 weeks.

Yield: about 2½ cups (570 ml)
per 2-tableSpoon (28 ml) Serving: 67.7 calories; 1.5 g total fat; 0.9 g 
saturated fat; 0.1 g protein; 18.5 g carbohydrate; 0 g dietary fiber; 0 mg 
cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 7 to 9 hours

reCipe variaTion
Please note that the sauce will separate when refrigerated, but just  
give it a good mix before you use it next. you can also heat it up in  
the microwave or on the stove.
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1 cup (245 g) pumpkin purée 
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add all the ingredients to your slow cooker and cook on low for 7 to  
9 hours. Store in the fridge and use a few teaspoons (15 to 20 ml) in  
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Yield: about 3 cups (700 ml)
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sMall baTCh of basiC brownies
 Soy-free      gluten-free oPtion*      oil-free oPtion**

Sometimes all you need is a brownie. this recipe is for a plain super-moist brownie that’s not 
overly sweet and loaded with flax and whole grains to offset the sugar a bit. feel free to throw in 

some nuts, vegan chocolate chips, or switch out the vanilla extract for something more exotic.

for the Dry ingreDientS:
¾ cup (90 g) whole-wheat pastry 
flour (*use gluten-free baking mix)

¼ cup (20 g) cocoa powder

¼ cup (60 g) brown sugar

⅛ cup (25 g) sugar

½ teaspoon baking powder

¼ teaspoon salt

for the wet ingreDientS:
½ cup (120 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

2 tablespoons (14 g) ground 
flaxseeds mixed with ¼ cup (60 ml) 
warm water

1 teaspoon olive oil (**substitute 
applesauce or pumpkin purée)

½ teaspoon vanilla extract

Spray the crock with oil or **line with parchment paper to make it oil-
free. Mix the dry ingredients in one bowl and the wet ingredients in 
another. then add the wet to the dry and mix until combined.

Pour the mixture into the slow cooker and spread evenly on the 
bottom. Put a clean dish towel or paper towel between the lid and slow 
cooker to absorb the condensation.

Cook on high for 45 to 90 minutes until the middle is solid and doesn’t 
indent when you touch it.

Yield: 4 servings
per Serving: 210.4 calories; 3.3 g total fat; 1.0 g saturated fat; 3.9 g protein; 
43.5 g carbohydrate; 4.1 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 45 to 90 minutes

reCipe variaTion
this recipe really lives in between a brownie and a cake, so i guess 
you’d call it a cakey brownie. My tester, ruth, says she added walnuts, 
which made it even better, so go ahead and add about ¼ cup  
(30 g) of chopped walnuts if you like. ruth is always spot-on with  
her recommendations!
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CarroT Cake riCe pudding
 Soy-free      gluten-free      oil-free

this rice pudding is great hot or cold, so it works all year long. you can’t go  
wrong with a dessert full of carrots, raisins, nuts, and tons of interesting spices. 

 it may not be as pretty as a cupcake, but it is a pudding after all.

CoConuT hoT ChoColaTe
 Soy-free      gluten-free

this hot chocolate is not the way to end every night. it’s not the healthy redo  
that many of these recipes are. however, it is a luxurious and decadent drink  
that’s worthy of calling dessert. a little goes a long way, so you can heat up 

 any leftovers the next night or even make just half of the recipe.

1¼ cups (295 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

¼ cup (46 g) long-grain brown rice

¼ cup (28 g) grated carrot

⅛ cup (15 g) dried cranberries, 
blueberries, or (18 g) raisins

⅛ cup (14 g) pecans or (15 g)
walnuts, minced

2 tablespoons (10 g) shredded 
coconut

½ teaspoon vanilla extract

¼ teaspoon ground cinnamon

⅛ teaspoon ground ginger

pinch cloves

¼ teaspoon stevia plus 1 teaspoon 
agave nectar or sweetener of your 
choice, to taste

add all of the ingredients except for the stevia and agave nectar to your 
slow cooker. Cook on high for 1½ to 2 hours or until the rice is soft and 
ready to eat. Mix in the sweetener. you can serve it hot or store in the 
fridge and eat it chilled.

Yield: about 2½ cups (640 g)
per 1-cup (256 g) Serving: 177.1 calories; 7.8 g total fat; 2.3 g saturated fat; 
3.3 g protein; 23.7 g carbohydrate; 2.6 g dietary fiber; 0.1 mg cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 1 ½ to 2 hours

reCipe variaTion
add some vegan cream cheese topping to make this even more 
decadent. Mix ¼ cup (60 g) vegan cream cheese with 1 teaspoon of 
lemon juice, 1 teaspoon lemon zest, and just enough agave or stevia  
to sweeten it a little. Put a dollop on top of each serving.

1 can (13.5 ounces, or 400 ml)  
full-fat coconut milk

½ cup (120 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

½ cup (120 ml) coconut cream

1½ ounces (43 g) vegan semisweet 
chocolate, chopped

¼ cup (50 g) sugar
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slow cooker. Cook on high for 1½ to 2 hours or until the rice is soft and 
ready to eat. Mix in the sweetener. you can serve it hot or store in the 
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3.3 g protein; 23.7 g carbohydrate; 2.6 g dietary fiber; 0.1 mg cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 1 ½ to 2 hours

reCipe variaTion
add some vegan cream cheese topping to make this even more 
decadent. Mix ¼ cup (60 g) vegan cream cheese with 1 teaspoon of 
lemon juice, 1 teaspoon lemon zest, and just enough agave or stevia  
to sweeten it a little. Put a dollop on top of each serving.

1 can (13.5 ounces, or 400 ml)  
full-fat coconut milk

½ cup (120 ml) unsweetened 
nondairy milk

½ cup (120 ml) coconut cream

1½ ounces (43 g) vegan semisweet 
chocolate, chopped

¼ cup (50 g) sugar

add all the ingredients to your slow cooker and cook on high for 1½ to 
2 hours or until it’s piping hot and beginning to thicken. Stir once to 
redistribute the melted chocolate after about 1 hour. this can serve up to 
4 in small mugs or 2 in large mugs.

Yield: about 2½ cups (570 ml)
per 1-cup (235 ml) Serving: 372.2 calories; 26.7 g total fat; 7.1 g saturated 
fat; 1.3 g protein; 35.0 g carbohydrate; 2.2 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep time: 10 minutes
cooking time: 1½ to 2 hours

reCipe variaTions 
•   If you can’t find canned coconut cream in your area, just refrigerate  

a can of full-fat coconut milk for a few hours and scoop the fat off 
the top and whip it up. you can use the leftover liquid in place of 
water or nondairy milk in oatmeal or baked goods. you can health it 
up a bit by leaving out the coconut cream and using unsweetened 
chocolate and your choice of sweetener to taste. it will not be as 
thick, though.

•   Make it an adult evening treat by adding a little amaretto or Kahlua.
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lavender rose  
valenTine CoCoa

 Soy-free       gluten-free       oil-free

this is a cocoa that breaks the hot chocolate mold. there’s just enough  
lavender and rosewater to bring a unique, but not overpowering, flavor to this drink.  

Serve it for valentine’s Day on a saucer sprinkled with fresh or dried rose petals  
and bits of dried lavender. your sweetie will love it!

3 cups (700 ml) unsweetened So 
delicious coconut milk or other 
nondairy milk

⅓ cup (67 g) sugar

2 ounces (55 g) semisweet vegan 
baking chocolate, in disks or 
chopped

¼ teaspoon lavender extract

¼ teaspoon rosewater
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lavender rose  
valenTine CoCoa

 Soy-free       gluten-free       oil-free

this is a cocoa that breaks the hot chocolate mold. there’s just enough  
lavender and rosewater to bring a unique, but not overpowering, flavor to this drink.  

Serve it for valentine’s Day on a saucer sprinkled with fresh or dried rose petals  
and bits of dried lavender. your sweetie will love it!

3 cups (700 ml) unsweetened So 
delicious coconut milk or other 
nondairy milk

⅓ cup (67 g) sugar

2 ounces (55 g) semisweet vegan 
baking chocolate, in disks or 
chopped

¼ teaspoon lavender extract

¼ teaspoon rosewater

add all the ingredients and cook on low for 2 to 3 hours or on high for 1 
to 1½ hours.

Stir once or twice during this time with a whisk to help the chocolate 
mix in well. whisk a final time and serve.

Yield: 3½ cups (820 ml)
per 1-cup (235 ml) Serving: 195.8 calories; 9.4 g total fat; 7.1 g saturated fat; 
1.5 g protein; 28.9 g carbohydrate; 1.1 g dietary fiber; 0 mg cholesterol
prep time: 15 minutes
cooking time: 2 to 3 hours on low or 1 to 1½ hours on high

reCipe variaTions  
•   I love floral flavors, especially in chocolate, but if you aren’t a fan, 

substitute ½ teaspoon vanilla or orange extract for the rosewater  
and lavender extract.

•   I get my lavender extract at Raleigh’s Savory Spice Shop in North 
Carolina, but you can also get it at savoryspiceshop.com.
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Spice reSourceS

i’ve tried to keep most of the recipes pretty basic, but there may be a few spices in  

these recipes that you aren’t familiar with yet. if you have a nearby co-op or place that 

sells bulk spices, then that should be your first stop. you can get amounts smaller than  

a teaspoon so you aren’t investing a fortune in something you might not even like.

indian groceries are a perfect and inexpensive source for spices. hispanic groceries  

are a playground of fresh and dried chiles. you can toast the whole dried chiles in the 

oven until crumbly, but not burnt, and grind them in a spice grinder for the freshest  

chili powder you will ever taste!

My spice sage (www.myspicesage.com) is the online spice shop that i use the most.  

i met the owner at a conference, and we instantly connected. they have tons of exotic 

blends and are a great source for indian spices and blends.

they have a huge selection and free shipping in the united States with a minimum 

purchase. when you buy a little more, you receive whatever premium spice they are 

featuring for free, and a free 1-ounce (28 g) spice pick of your choice from a huge list 

with every order. i’ve gotten saffron and vanilla beans as premiums along with spice 

blends for particular indian dishes, free samples of things i wanted to try. you can see 

why it’s become my favorite and why my spices are overflowing everywhere!

here are other online spice sources to explore:

savory spice shop (www.savoryspiceshop.com) is a small chain, but they also have an 

online store if there’s not one in your area. their extracts are amazing!

penzeys (www.penzeys.com) is another chain that’s chock-full of choices. they have a 

catalog and an online store.

frontier (www.frontiercoop.com/ourproducts.php) is the brand you’ll usually find in  

bulk bins locally, but you can also order online.
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about the author

kathy hester, author of The Great Vegan Bean Book and the best-selling The Vegan  

Slow Cooker, enjoys spreading the word about how easy it is to make tasty vegan food. 

She writes healthyslowcooking.com, is the vegan blogger for key ingredient (www.

keyingredient.com/blog/bloggers/kathy-hester), and writes for various publications, 

including Chickpea Magazine. She also teaches vegan cooking classes, has put together 

social media classes for writers, and has more classes in the works.

just in case you were wondering, kathy has even more slow cookers now that she’s 

completed another slow cooker book, but she’s trying really hard not to buy anymore. 

She resides in Durham, north Carolina, with a grown-up picky eater in a quirky 1970s 

modernist house. her new house is big enough for the cats and the dog to finally all  

get along, and now they all hang out on the deck together while she cooks and writes.
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recipe liSt
Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea) Curry,  

 page 88

Pear Chickpea fall Stew, page 90

new orleans red Beans and rice, page 91

three Sisters Stew, page 93

Spicy Southern Chickpeas and grits, page 94

Slow Cooker grits for two, page 94

Clean-out-the-fridge veggie Curry, page 96

Mother Stallard Bean and Barley Stew, page 97

tomatillo and white Bean Chili, page 99

wacky Cincinnati Chili, page 100

heirloom Bean Chili Powered up with ancient grains, 
 page 102

tamarind tempeh, page 103

Potato Cauliflower Curry (aloo gobi), page 105

Creamy veggie Curry (navratan korma), page 106

yellow lentil Stew (Dal), page 108

thai Massaman Curry, page 109

ChapTer seven—TasTy fillings:  
sandwiChes, TaCos and More

Carolina Barbecue Soy Curls, page 111

lentil Quinoa taco filling, page 113

Sloppy Black-eyed Peas, page 114

indian Mashed veggie Sandwich (Pav Bhaji), page 117

new england tofu rolls, page 118

asian Shiitake Sliders, page 120

ChapTer eighT—faMily favoriTes:  
one-poT pasTas, risoTTos, and pasTa sauCes

Cheezy Butternut Squash Macaroni, page 123

hearty lasagna layered with nut ricotta, page 124

Mushroom Bourguignon with Pasta, page 126

Caulifredo, page 127

root veggie Barley risotto, page 129

ChapTer Two—budgeT resCuers:  
easy diy sTaples

italian Seitan Coins, page 16

Monika’s grain-Based italian Sausages, page 17

Make-your-own gluten Crumbles, page 18

ahead-of-the-game Big Batch of Cooked  
 onions, page 19

Bold lemon Pear Spread, page 20

Sambar Spice Powder, page 21

garam Masala, page 21

Berbere Spice Mix, page 22

italian Seasoning, page 22

Cajun Spice Blend, page 23

Small Batch Dry Beans, page 24

nut ricotta, page 25

golden veggie Bouillon Powder, page 26

Mix-and-Match Bouillon, page 27

Cashew Cream, page 28

extra-thick Silken tofu Sour Cream, page 28

ChapTer Three—Morning delighTs:  
wake up To breakfasT

Pear rose Cardamom oatmeal, page 31

Pumpkin Caramel Breakfast Barley, page 32

Chocolate Pumpkin Brownie Breakfast Quinoa, page 32 

vanilla fig oatmeal topped with Baklava topping,  
 page 35

Scrambled tofu Breakfast Burrito, page 36

Pumpkin Polenta, page 38

winter-Spiced Butternut Squash Pecan french toast,  
 page 39

overnight tofu root vegetable hash, page 41 

wake up to Bananas foster for Breakfast, page 42 

vanilla hazelnut Creamer, page 45

Blueberry Coconut Coffee Creamer, page 46

apple Chai oat groats, page 47

indian Carrot halwa oatmeal, page 48 

ChapTer four—dip dinners:  
appeTizers or a Meal

eggplant tapenade, page 50

almond and great northern Bean fondue, page 53

Simple red Pepper garlic Bean Dip, page 54

easier-than-Pizza Dip, page 55 

Mix-and-Match Southwest fondue, page 56

Can’t-Be-Beat Curried Bean Dip, page 59

ChapTer five—soul saTisfiers:  
soups for all seasons

every Season Minestrone, page 61

old-fashioned tomato vegetable Soup, page 62

Creamy Celery root Soup, page 63

indian Sambar, page 64

white Bean Quinoa gumbo, page 67

white Bean Delicata Soup, page 68

Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup, page 69

Moroccan lentil vegetable Soup, page 70

Creamy green Chile Corn Chowder, page 73

white Bean Barley Soup, page 74

Creamy tomato Basil Bisque, page 75

autumn harvest veggie Soup, page 76

Curried Cider winter Squash Soup, page 79

ChapTer siX—inTernaTional fare:  
sTews, Curries, and Chili

unstuffed Potatoes, page 81

italian Seitan and Pepper Stew, page 82

tofu and grape Stew, page 84

italian Soy Curls (with Bean alternative), page 85 

green Beans in Black Bean Sauce with tofu, page 87
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Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea) Curry,  
 page 88

Pear Chickpea fall Stew, page 90

new orleans red Beans and rice, page 91

three Sisters Stew, page 93

Spicy Southern Chickpeas and grits, page 94

Slow Cooker grits for two, page 94

Clean-out-the-fridge veggie Curry, page 96

Mother Stallard Bean and Barley Stew, page 97

tomatillo and white Bean Chili, page 99

wacky Cincinnati Chili, page 100

heirloom Bean Chili Powered up with ancient grains, 
 page 102

tamarind tempeh, page 103

Potato Cauliflower Curry (aloo gobi), page 105

Creamy veggie Curry (navratan korma), page 106

yellow lentil Stew (Dal), page 108

thai Massaman Curry, page 109

ChapTer seven—TasTy fillings:  
sandwiChes, TaCos and More

Carolina Barbecue Soy Curls, page 111

lentil Quinoa taco filling, page 113

Sloppy Black-eyed Peas, page 114

indian Mashed veggie Sandwich (Pav Bhaji), page 117

new england tofu rolls, page 118

asian Shiitake Sliders, page 120

ChapTer eighT—faMily favoriTes:  
one-poT pasTas, risoTTos, and pasTa sauCes

Cheezy Butternut Squash Macaroni, page 123

hearty lasagna layered with nut ricotta, page 124

Mushroom Bourguignon with Pasta, page 126

Caulifredo, page 127

root veggie Barley risotto, page 129

apple Chai oat groats, page 47

indian Carrot halwa oatmeal, page 48 

ChapTer four—dip dinners:  
appeTizers or a Meal

eggplant tapenade, page 50

almond and great northern Bean fondue, page 53

Simple red Pepper garlic Bean Dip, page 54

easier-than-Pizza Dip, page 55 

Mix-and-Match Southwest fondue, page 56

Can’t-Be-Beat Curried Bean Dip, page 59

ChapTer five—soul saTisfiers:  
soups for all seasons

every Season Minestrone, page 61

old-fashioned tomato vegetable Soup, page 62

Creamy Celery root Soup, page 63

indian Sambar, page 64

white Bean Quinoa gumbo, page 67

white Bean Delicata Soup, page 68

Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup, page 69

Moroccan lentil vegetable Soup, page 70

Creamy green Chile Corn Chowder, page 73

white Bean Barley Soup, page 74

Creamy tomato Basil Bisque, page 75

autumn harvest veggie Soup, page 76

Curried Cider winter Squash Soup, page 79

ChapTer siX—inTernaTional fare:  
sTews, Curries, and Chili

unstuffed Potatoes, page 81

italian Seitan and Pepper Stew, page 82

tofu and grape Stew, page 84

italian Soy Curls (with Bean alternative), page 85 

green Beans in Black Bean Sauce with tofu, page 87

Corn and Basil risotto, page 130

Mushroom Barley risotto, page 132

no-More-Bottled Pasta Sauce, page 133

ChapTer nine—vegan squares:  
full Meals layered in The slow Cooker

tofu Braised with Pears and Brussels Sprouts, page 135

italian Seitan Coins with Mashed Cauliflower and gravy,  
 page 137

Bean and oat veggie Chili over Baked Sweet Potato, 
 page 138

all-in-one thanksgiving Dinner, page 141

roasted veggies and tempeh (or Seitan or Beans . . .), 
 page 142

tempeh with apples and Cabbage, page 143

indian Stuffed eggplants and tempeh tandoori,  
 page 144

Black Pepper Portobello and Baked Potato Dinner,  
 page 147

ethiopian Style tempeh w’et and veggie Meal,  

 page 148

Mushroom tempeh over Potatoes and Carrots, page 150

ChapTer Ten—sweeT TreaTs: drinks, syrups, 
and desserTs

Chocolate Chip Cookie for two (with tons of variations), 
 page 153

Chai-Spiced apple Crumble, page 154

oatmeal and Dried fruit Cookie for two, page 155

apple Chocolate Chip nut Bread Pudding, page 156

Blueberry lemon Cake, page 159

Butterscotch rum Sauce, page 160

Pumpkin Coconut Caramel Sauce, page 161

Small Batch of Basic Brownies, page 162

Carrot Cake rice Pudding, page 164

Coconut hot Chocolate, page 165

lavender rose valentine Cocoa, page 167
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recipe liSt
Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea) Curry,  

 page 88

Pear Chickpea fall Stew, page 90

new orleans red Beans and rice, page 91

three Sisters Stew, page 93

Spicy Southern Chickpeas and grits, page 94

Slow Cooker grits for two, page 94

Clean-out-the-fridge veggie Curry, page 96

Mother Stallard Bean and Barley Stew, page 97

tomatillo and white Bean Chili, page 99

wacky Cincinnati Chili, page 100

heirloom Bean Chili Powered up with ancient grains, 
 page 102

tamarind tempeh, page 103

Potato Cauliflower Curry (aloo gobi), page 105

Creamy veggie Curry (navratan korma), page 106

yellow lentil Stew (Dal), page 108

thai Massaman Curry, page 109

ChapTer seven—TasTy fillings:  
sandwiChes, TaCos and More

Carolina Barbecue Soy Curls, page 111

lentil Quinoa taco filling, page 113

Sloppy Black-eyed Peas, page 114

indian Mashed veggie Sandwich (Pav Bhaji), page 117

new england tofu rolls, page 118

asian Shiitake Sliders, page 120

ChapTer eighT—faMily favoriTes:  
one-poT pasTas, risoTTos, and pasTa sauCes

Cheezy Butternut Squash Macaroni, page 123

hearty lasagna layered with nut ricotta, page 124

Mushroom Bourguignon with Pasta, page 126

Caulifredo, page 127

root veggie Barley risotto, page 129

ChapTer Two—budgeT resCuers:  
easy diy sTaples

italian Seitan Coins, page 16

Monika’s grain-Based italian Sausages, page 17

Make-your-own gluten Crumbles, page 18

ahead-of-the-game Big Batch of Cooked  
 onions, page 19

Bold lemon Pear Spread, page 20

Sambar Spice Powder, page 21

garam Masala, page 21

Berbere Spice Mix, page 22

italian Seasoning, page 22

Cajun Spice Blend, page 23

Small Batch Dry Beans, page 24

nut ricotta, page 25

golden veggie Bouillon Powder, page 26

Mix-and-Match Bouillon, page 27

Cashew Cream, page 28

extra-thick Silken tofu Sour Cream, page 28

ChapTer Three—Morning delighTs:  
wake up To breakfasT

Pear rose Cardamom oatmeal, page 31

Pumpkin Caramel Breakfast Barley, page 32

Chocolate Pumpkin Brownie Breakfast Quinoa, page 32 

vanilla fig oatmeal topped with Baklava topping,  
 page 35

Scrambled tofu Breakfast Burrito, page 36

Pumpkin Polenta, page 38

winter-Spiced Butternut Squash Pecan french toast,  
 page 39

overnight tofu root vegetable hash, page 41 

wake up to Bananas foster for Breakfast, page 42 

vanilla hazelnut Creamer, page 45

Blueberry Coconut Coffee Creamer, page 46

apple Chai oat groats, page 47

indian Carrot halwa oatmeal, page 48 

ChapTer four—dip dinners:  
appeTizers or a Meal

eggplant tapenade, page 50

almond and great northern Bean fondue, page 53

Simple red Pepper garlic Bean Dip, page 54

easier-than-Pizza Dip, page 55 

Mix-and-Match Southwest fondue, page 56

Can’t-Be-Beat Curried Bean Dip, page 59

ChapTer five—soul saTisfiers:  
soups for all seasons

every Season Minestrone, page 61

old-fashioned tomato vegetable Soup, page 62

Creamy Celery root Soup, page 63

indian Sambar, page 64

white Bean Quinoa gumbo, page 67

white Bean Delicata Soup, page 68

Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup, page 69

Moroccan lentil vegetable Soup, page 70

Creamy green Chile Corn Chowder, page 73

white Bean Barley Soup, page 74

Creamy tomato Basil Bisque, page 75

autumn harvest veggie Soup, page 76

Curried Cider winter Squash Soup, page 79

ChapTer siX—inTernaTional fare:  
sTews, Curries, and Chili

unstuffed Potatoes, page 81

italian Seitan and Pepper Stew, page 82

tofu and grape Stew, page 84

italian Soy Curls (with Bean alternative), page 85 

green Beans in Black Bean Sauce with tofu, page 87
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Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea) Curry,  
 page 88

Pear Chickpea fall Stew, page 90

new orleans red Beans and rice, page 91

three Sisters Stew, page 93

Spicy Southern Chickpeas and grits, page 94

Slow Cooker grits for two, page 94

Clean-out-the-fridge veggie Curry, page 96

Mother Stallard Bean and Barley Stew, page 97

tomatillo and white Bean Chili, page 99

wacky Cincinnati Chili, page 100

heirloom Bean Chili Powered up with ancient grains, 
 page 102

tamarind tempeh, page 103
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Creamy veggie Curry (navratan korma), page 106

yellow lentil Stew (Dal), page 108

thai Massaman Curry, page 109
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sandwiChes, TaCos and More

Carolina Barbecue Soy Curls, page 111

lentil Quinoa taco filling, page 113

Sloppy Black-eyed Peas, page 114

indian Mashed veggie Sandwich (Pav Bhaji), page 117

new england tofu rolls, page 118

asian Shiitake Sliders, page 120

ChapTer eighT—faMily favoriTes:  
one-poT pasTas, risoTTos, and pasTa sauCes

Cheezy Butternut Squash Macaroni, page 123

hearty lasagna layered with nut ricotta, page 124

Mushroom Bourguignon with Pasta, page 126

Caulifredo, page 127

root veggie Barley risotto, page 129

apple Chai oat groats, page 47

indian Carrot halwa oatmeal, page 48 

ChapTer four—dip dinners:  
appeTizers or a Meal

eggplant tapenade, page 50

almond and great northern Bean fondue, page 53

Simple red Pepper garlic Bean Dip, page 54

easier-than-Pizza Dip, page 55 

Mix-and-Match Southwest fondue, page 56

Can’t-Be-Beat Curried Bean Dip, page 59

ChapTer five—soul saTisfiers:  
soups for all seasons

every Season Minestrone, page 61

old-fashioned tomato vegetable Soup, page 62

Creamy Celery root Soup, page 63

indian Sambar, page 64

white Bean Quinoa gumbo, page 67

white Bean Delicata Soup, page 68

Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup, page 69

Moroccan lentil vegetable Soup, page 70

Creamy green Chile Corn Chowder, page 73

white Bean Barley Soup, page 74

Creamy tomato Basil Bisque, page 75

autumn harvest veggie Soup, page 76

Curried Cider winter Squash Soup, page 79

ChapTer siX—inTernaTional fare:  
sTews, Curries, and Chili

unstuffed Potatoes, page 81

italian Seitan and Pepper Stew, page 82

tofu and grape Stew, page 84

italian Soy Curls (with Bean alternative), page 85 

green Beans in Black Bean Sauce with tofu, page 87

Corn and Basil risotto, page 130

Mushroom Barley risotto, page 132

no-More-Bottled Pasta Sauce, page 133

ChapTer nine—vegan squares:  
full Meals layered in The slow Cooker

tofu Braised with Pears and Brussels Sprouts, page 135

italian Seitan Coins with Mashed Cauliflower and gravy,  
 page 137

Bean and oat veggie Chili over Baked Sweet Potato, 
 page 138

all-in-one thanksgiving Dinner, page 141

roasted veggies and tempeh (or Seitan or Beans . . .), 
 page 142

tempeh with apples and Cabbage, page 143

indian Stuffed eggplants and tempeh tandoori,  
 page 144

Black Pepper Portobello and Baked Potato Dinner,  
 page 147

ethiopian Style tempeh w’et and veggie Meal,  

 page 148

Mushroom tempeh over Potatoes and Carrots, page 150

ChapTer Ten—sweeT TreaTs: drinks, syrups, 
and desserTs

Chocolate Chip Cookie for two (with tons of variations), 
 page 153

Chai-Spiced apple Crumble, page 154

oatmeal and Dried fruit Cookie for two, page 155

apple Chocolate Chip nut Bread Pudding, page 156

Blueberry lemon Cake, page 159

Butterscotch rum Sauce, page 160

Pumpkin Coconut Caramel Sauce, page 161

Small Batch of Basic Brownies, page 162

Carrot Cake rice Pudding, page 164

Coconut hot Chocolate, page 165

lavender rose valentine Cocoa, page 167
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INDEX

almond and great northern Bean fondue, 53
almond milk, 12
appetizers
 See also dips and spreads
 almond and great northern Bean fondue, 53
 Can't-Be-Beat Curried Bean Dip, 59
 easier-than-Pizza Dip, 55
 eggplant tapenade, 50
 Mix-and-Match Southwest fondue, 56
 Simple red Pepper garlic Bean Dip, 54
apples
 apple Chai oat groats, 47
 apple Chocolate Chip nut Bread Pudding, 156
 Chai-Spiced apple Crumble, 154
 tempeh with apples and Cabbage, 143

bananas
 wake up to Bananas foster for Breakfast, 42
Barbecue Soy Curls, Carolina, 111
barley
 Mother Stallard Bean and Barley Stew, 97
 Mushroom Barley risotto, 132
 Pumpkin Caramel Breakfast Barley, 32
 root veggie Barley risotto, 129
 white Bean Barley Soup, 74
beans
 See also lentils
 almond and great northern Bean fondue, 53
 Bean and oat veggie Chili over Baked Sweet  
  Potato, 138
 canned, 56
 Can't-Be-Beat Curried Bean Dip, 59
 green Beans in Black Bean Sauce with tofu, 87
 heirloom, 102
 Heirloom Bean Chili Powered up with ancient  
  grains, 102
 Mix-and-Match Southwest fondue, 56
 Mother Stallard Bean and Barley Stew, 97
 new orleans red Beans and rice, 91
 Scrambled tofu Breakfast Burrito, 36
 Simple red Pepper garlic Bean Dip, 54
 Sloppy Black-eyed Peas, 114
 Small Batch Dry Beans, 24
 three Sisters Stew, 93
 tomatillo and white Bean Chili, 99
 white Bean Delicata Soup, 68
 white Bean Quinoa gumbo, 67
beverages
 Coconut Hot Chocolate, 165
 lavender rose valentine Cocoa, 167
biryani, 144
Bisque, Creamy tomato Basil, 75
black beans
 green Beans in Black Bean Sauce with tofu, 87

 Heirloom Bean Chili Powered up with ancient  
  grains, 102
 Mix-and-Match Southwest fondue, 56
 Scrambled tofu Breakfast Burrito, 36
Black-eyed Peas, Sloppy, 114
blueberries
 Blueberry Coconut Coffee Creamer, 46
 Blueberry lemon Cake, 159
bouillon
 golden veggie Bouillon Powder, 26
 Mix-and-Match Bouillon, 27
BPa (Bisphenol a), 56
Bread Pudding, apple Chocolate Chip nut, 156
breakfast recipes
 apple Chai oat groats, 47
 Chocolate Pumpkin Brownie Breakfast Quinoa, 32
 indian Carrot Halwa oatmeal, 48
 overnight tofu root vegetable Hash, 41
 Pear rose Cardamom oatmeal, 31
 Pumpkin Caramel Breakfast Barley, 32
 Pumpkin Polenta, 38
 Scrambled tofu Breakfast Burrito, 36
 vanilla fig oatmeal topped with Baklava  
  topping, 35
 wake up to Bananas foster for Breakfast, 42
 winter-Spiced Butternut Squash Pecan french  
  toast, 39
brownies, 162
brussels sprouts
 autumn Harvest veggie Soup, 76
 tofu Braised with Pears and Brussels Sprouts, 135
Burrito, Scrambled tofu Breakfast, 36
butternut squash
 Cheezy Butternut Squash Macaroni, 123
 winter-Spiced Butternut Squash Pecan french  
  toast, 39
Butterscotch rum Sauce, 160

cabbage
 ethiopian Style tempeh w'et and veggie Meal, 148
 tempeh with apples and Cabbage, 143
Cake, Blueberry lemon, 159
carrots
 Carrot Cake rice Pudding, 164
 Creamy veggie Curry (navratan korma), 106
 indian Carrot Halwa oatmeal, 48
 indian Sambar, 64
 italian Seitan Coins with Mashed Cauliflower  
  and gravy, 137
 Mushroom tempeh over Potatoes and Carrots, 150
Cashew Cream, 28
cauliflower
 Caulifredo, 127
 Creamy veggie Curry (navratan korma), 106
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 indian Mashed veggie Sandwich (Pav Bhaji), 117
 italian Seitan Coins with Mashed Cauliflower  
  and gravy, 137
 Potato Cauliflower Curry (aloo gobi), 103
celeriac (celery root)
 about, 61
 Creamy Celery root Soup, 63
chickpeas
 Pear Chickpea fall Stew, 90
 Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea)  
  Curry, 88
 Spicy Southern Chickpeas and grits, 94
chili
 Bean and oat veggie Chili over Baked Sweet  
  Potato, 138
 Heirloom Bean Chili Powered up with ancient  
  grains, 102
 tomatillo and white Bean Chili, 99
 wacky Cincinnati Chili, 100
chocolate
 apple Chocolate Chip nut Bread Pudding, 156
 Chocolate Chip Cookie for two, 153
 Chocolate Pumpkin Brownie Breakfast Quinoa, 32
 Coconut Hot Chocolate, 165
 lavender rose valentine Cocoa, 167
 Small Batch of Basic Brownies, 162
Chowder, Creamy green Chile Corn, 73
cleanup, 9
coconut milk
 about, 13
 Blueberry Coconut Coffee Creamer, 46
 Coconut Hot Chocolate, 165
 lavender rose valentine Cocoa, 167
 Pumpkin Coconut Caramel Sauce, 161
coffee creamers. See creamers
cookies
 Chocolate Chip Cookie for two, 153
 oatmeal and Dried fruit Cookie for two, 155
cooking times, 8, 9
corn
 Corn and Basil risotto, 130
 Creamy green Chile Corn Chowder, 73
creamers
 Blueberry Coconut Coffee Creamer, 46
 vanilla Hazelnut Creamer, 45
curried dishes
 Can't-Be-Beat Curried Bean Dip, 59
 Clean-out-the-fridge veggie Curry, 96
 Creamy veggie Curry (navratan korma), 106
 Curried Cider winter Squash Soup, 79
 Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup, 69
 Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea)  
  Curry, 88
 Potato Cauliflower Curry (aloo gobi), 105
 tamarind tempeh, 103

 thai Massaman Curry, 109
 yellow lentil Stew (Dal), 108

desserts
 apple Chocolate Chip nut Bread Pudding, 156
 Blueberry lemon Cake, 159
 Butterscotch rum Sauce, 160
 Carrot Cake rice Pudding, 164
 Chai-Spiced apple Crumble, 154
 Chocolate Chip Cookie for two, 153
 Coconut Hot Chocolate, 165
 Pumpkin Coconut Caramel Sauce, 161
 Small Batch of Basic Brownies, 162
dips and spreads
 almond and great northern Bean fondue, 53
 Bold lemon Pear Spread, 20
 Can't-Be-Beat Curried Bean Dip, 59
 easier-than-Pizza Dip, 55
 Mix-and-Match Southwest fondue, 56
 Simple red Pepper garlic Bean Dip, 54

eggplant
 Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup, 69
 eggplant tapenade, 50
 indian Stuffed eggplant and tempeh tandoori, 144

fig oatmeal topped with Baklava topping, vanilla, 35
fondue
 almond and great northern Bean fondue, 53
 Mix-and-Match Southwest fondue, 56
freezing, 11
french toast, winter-Spiced Butternut Squash  
 Pecan, 39
frontier, 168

gluten, 13, 99
 See also seitan
grains, 14
 See also barley; quinoa; rice/risotto
grape Stew, tofu and, 84
green beans
 Clean-out-the-fridge veggie Curry, 96
 green Beans in Black Bean Sauce with tofu, 87
greens
 Pear Chickpea fall Stew, 90
 Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea) 
Curry, 88
grits
 Slow Cooker grits for two, 94
 Spicy Southern Chickpeas and grits, 94
gumbo, white Bean Quinoa, 67

Hazelnut Creamer, vanilla, 45
hazelnut milk, 13
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172      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

INDEX

almond and great northern Bean fondue, 53
almond milk, 12
appetizers
 See also dips and spreads
 almond and great northern Bean fondue, 53
 Can't-Be-Beat Curried Bean Dip, 59
 easier-than-Pizza Dip, 55
 eggplant tapenade, 50
 Mix-and-Match Southwest fondue, 56
 Simple red Pepper garlic Bean Dip, 54
apples
 apple Chai oat groats, 47
 apple Chocolate Chip nut Bread Pudding, 156
 Chai-Spiced apple Crumble, 154
 tempeh with apples and Cabbage, 143

bananas
 wake up to Bananas foster for Breakfast, 42
Barbecue Soy Curls, Carolina, 111
barley
 Mother Stallard Bean and Barley Stew, 97
 Mushroom Barley risotto, 132
 Pumpkin Caramel Breakfast Barley, 32
 root veggie Barley risotto, 129
 white Bean Barley Soup, 74
beans
 See also lentils
 almond and great northern Bean fondue, 53
 Bean and oat veggie Chili over Baked Sweet  
  Potato, 138
 canned, 56
 Can't-Be-Beat Curried Bean Dip, 59
 green Beans in Black Bean Sauce with tofu, 87
 heirloom, 102
 Heirloom Bean Chili Powered up with ancient  
  grains, 102
 Mix-and-Match Southwest fondue, 56
 Mother Stallard Bean and Barley Stew, 97
 new orleans red Beans and rice, 91
 Scrambled tofu Breakfast Burrito, 36
 Simple red Pepper garlic Bean Dip, 54
 Sloppy Black-eyed Peas, 114
 Small Batch Dry Beans, 24
 three Sisters Stew, 93
 tomatillo and white Bean Chili, 99
 white Bean Delicata Soup, 68
 white Bean Quinoa gumbo, 67
beverages
 Coconut Hot Chocolate, 165
 lavender rose valentine Cocoa, 167
biryani, 144
Bisque, Creamy tomato Basil, 75
black beans
 green Beans in Black Bean Sauce with tofu, 87

 Heirloom Bean Chili Powered up with ancient  
  grains, 102
 Mix-and-Match Southwest fondue, 56
 Scrambled tofu Breakfast Burrito, 36
Black-eyed Peas, Sloppy, 114
blueberries
 Blueberry Coconut Coffee Creamer, 46
 Blueberry lemon Cake, 159
bouillon
 golden veggie Bouillon Powder, 26
 Mix-and-Match Bouillon, 27
BPa (Bisphenol a), 56
Bread Pudding, apple Chocolate Chip nut, 156
breakfast recipes
 apple Chai oat groats, 47
 Chocolate Pumpkin Brownie Breakfast Quinoa, 32
 indian Carrot Halwa oatmeal, 48
 overnight tofu root vegetable Hash, 41
 Pear rose Cardamom oatmeal, 31
 Pumpkin Caramel Breakfast Barley, 32
 Pumpkin Polenta, 38
 Scrambled tofu Breakfast Burrito, 36
 vanilla fig oatmeal topped with Baklava  
  topping, 35
 wake up to Bananas foster for Breakfast, 42
 winter-Spiced Butternut Squash Pecan french  
  toast, 39
brownies, 162
brussels sprouts
 autumn Harvest veggie Soup, 76
 tofu Braised with Pears and Brussels Sprouts, 135
Burrito, Scrambled tofu Breakfast, 36
butternut squash
 Cheezy Butternut Squash Macaroni, 123
 winter-Spiced Butternut Squash Pecan french  
  toast, 39
Butterscotch rum Sauce, 160

cabbage
 ethiopian Style tempeh w'et and veggie Meal, 148
 tempeh with apples and Cabbage, 143
Cake, Blueberry lemon, 159
carrots
 Carrot Cake rice Pudding, 164
 Creamy veggie Curry (navratan korma), 106
 indian Carrot Halwa oatmeal, 48
 indian Sambar, 64
 italian Seitan Coins with Mashed Cauliflower  
  and gravy, 137
 Mushroom tempeh over Potatoes and Carrots, 150
Cashew Cream, 28
cauliflower
 Caulifredo, 127
 Creamy veggie Curry (navratan korma), 106
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172      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

 indian Mashed veggie Sandwich (Pav Bhaji), 117
 italian Seitan Coins with Mashed Cauliflower  
  and gravy, 137
 Potato Cauliflower Curry (aloo gobi), 103
celeriac (celery root)
 about, 61
 Creamy Celery root Soup, 63
chickpeas
 Pear Chickpea fall Stew, 90
 Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea)  
  Curry, 88
 Spicy Southern Chickpeas and grits, 94
chili
 Bean and oat veggie Chili over Baked Sweet  
  Potato, 138
 Heirloom Bean Chili Powered up with ancient  
  grains, 102
 tomatillo and white Bean Chili, 99
 wacky Cincinnati Chili, 100
chocolate
 apple Chocolate Chip nut Bread Pudding, 156
 Chocolate Chip Cookie for two, 153
 Chocolate Pumpkin Brownie Breakfast Quinoa, 32
 Coconut Hot Chocolate, 165
 lavender rose valentine Cocoa, 167
 Small Batch of Basic Brownies, 162
Chowder, Creamy green Chile Corn, 73
cleanup, 9
coconut milk
 about, 13
 Blueberry Coconut Coffee Creamer, 46
 Coconut Hot Chocolate, 165
 lavender rose valentine Cocoa, 167
 Pumpkin Coconut Caramel Sauce, 161
coffee creamers. See creamers
cookies
 Chocolate Chip Cookie for two, 153
 oatmeal and Dried fruit Cookie for two, 155
cooking times, 8, 9
corn
 Corn and Basil risotto, 130
 Creamy green Chile Corn Chowder, 73
creamers
 Blueberry Coconut Coffee Creamer, 46
 vanilla Hazelnut Creamer, 45
curried dishes
 Can't-Be-Beat Curried Bean Dip, 59
 Clean-out-the-fridge veggie Curry, 96
 Creamy veggie Curry (navratan korma), 106
 Curried Cider winter Squash Soup, 79
 Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup, 69
 Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea)  
  Curry, 88
 Potato Cauliflower Curry (aloo gobi), 105
 tamarind tempeh, 103

 thai Massaman Curry, 109
 yellow lentil Stew (Dal), 108

desserts
 apple Chocolate Chip nut Bread Pudding, 156
 Blueberry lemon Cake, 159
 Butterscotch rum Sauce, 160
 Carrot Cake rice Pudding, 164
 Chai-Spiced apple Crumble, 154
 Chocolate Chip Cookie for two, 153
 Coconut Hot Chocolate, 165
 Pumpkin Coconut Caramel Sauce, 161
 Small Batch of Basic Brownies, 162
dips and spreads
 almond and great northern Bean fondue, 53
 Bold lemon Pear Spread, 20
 Can't-Be-Beat Curried Bean Dip, 59
 easier-than-Pizza Dip, 55
 Mix-and-Match Southwest fondue, 56
 Simple red Pepper garlic Bean Dip, 54

eggplant
 Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup, 69
 eggplant tapenade, 50
 indian Stuffed eggplant and tempeh tandoori, 144

fig oatmeal topped with Baklava topping, vanilla, 35
fondue
 almond and great northern Bean fondue, 53
 Mix-and-Match Southwest fondue, 56
freezing, 11
french toast, winter-Spiced Butternut Squash  
 Pecan, 39
frontier, 168

gluten, 13, 99
 See also seitan
grains, 14
 See also barley; quinoa; rice/risotto
grape Stew, tofu and, 84
green beans
 Clean-out-the-fridge veggie Curry, 96
 green Beans in Black Bean Sauce with tofu, 87
greens
 Pear Chickpea fall Stew, 90
 Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea) 
Curry, 88
grits
 Slow Cooker grits for two, 94
 Spicy Southern Chickpeas and grits, 94
gumbo, white Bean Quinoa, 67

Hazelnut Creamer, vanilla, 45
hazelnut milk, 13
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174      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

ingredients, 12–14

jalapeño powder, 74

kala namak, 41
kale. See greens

lasagna layered with nut ricotta, Hearty, 124
legumes. See beans; lentils
lemon
 Blueberry lemon Cake, 159
 Bold lemon Pear Spread, 20
lentils
 Can't-Be-Beat Curried Bean Dip, 59
 indian Sambar, 64
 lentil Quinoa taco filling, 113
 Monika's grain-Based italian Sausages, 17
 Moroccan lentil vegetable Soup, 70
 wacky Cincinnati Chili, 100
 yellow lentil Stew (Dal), 108

Macaroni, Cheezy Butternut Squash, 123
meal planning, 10–11
meat alternatives
 See also seitan; tempeh; tofu
 about, 13–14
 Make-your-own gluten Crumbles, 18
 Monika's grain-Based italian Sausages, 17
milks, 12–13
Minestrone, every Season, 61
mushrooms
 asian Shiitake Sliders, 120
 Black Pepper Portobello and Baked Potato Dinner, 147
 italian Seitan Coins with Mashed Cauliflower and gravy, 137
 Mushroom Barley risotto, 132
 Mushroom Bourguignon with Pasta, 126
 Mushroom tempeh over Potatoes and Carrots, 150
 no-More-Bottled Pasta Sauce, 133
My Space Sage, 168

nondairy milk, 12–13
nuts
 almond and great northern Bean fondue, 53
 Cashew Cream, 28
 Hearty lasagna layered with nut ricotta, 124
 nut ricotta, 25
 vanilla Hazelnut Creamer, 45
 winter-Spiced Butternut Squash Pecan french toast, 
39

oat milk, 13
oats
 apple Chai oat groats, 47
 Bean and oat veggie Chili over Baked Sweet Potato, 138
 indian Carrot Halwa oatmeal, 48
 oatmeal and Dried fruit Cookie for two, 155
 Pear rose Cardamom oatmeal, 31
 vanilla fig oatmeal topped with Baklava topping, 35
onions
 ahead-of-the-game Big Batch of Cooked onions, 19
 precooking, 9

pasta
 Cheezy Butternut Squash Macaroni, 123
 Hearty lasagna layered with nut ricotta, 124
 Mushroom Bourguignon with Pasta, 126
pears
 Bold lemon Pear Spread, 20
 Pear Chickpea fall Stew, 90
 Pear rose Cardamom oatmeal, 31
 tofu Braised with Pears and Brussels Sprouts, 135
Penzeys, 168
peppers
 Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup, 69
 italian Seitan and Pepper Stew, 82
 Simple red Pepper garlic Bean Dip, 54
Polenta, Pumpkin, 38
potatoes
 Black Pepper Portobello and Baked Potato Dinner, 147
 Clean-out-the-fridge veggie Curry, 96
 ethiopian Style tempeh w'et and veggie Meal, 148
 indian Mashed veggie Sandwich (Pav Bhaji), 117
 indian Sambar, 64
 Mushroom tempeh over Potatoes and Carrots, 150
 overnight tofu root vegetable Hash, 41
 Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea) Curry, 88
 Potato Cauliflower Curry (aloo gobi), 103
 thai Massaman Curry, 109
 unstuffed Potatoes, 81
pumpkin
 Chocolate Pumpkin Brownie Breakfast Quinoa, 32
 Pumpkin Caramel Breakfast Barley, 32
 Pumpkin Coconut Caramel Sauce, 161
 Pumpkin Polenta, 38

quinoa
 Chocolate Pumpkin Brownie Breakfast Quinoa, 32
 lentil Quinoa taco filling, 113
 white Bean Quinoa gumbo, 67

radishes, 142
rice milk, 13
rice Pudding, Carrot Cake, 164
rice/risotto
 Corn and Basil risotto, 130
 Mushroom Barley risotto, 132
 new orleans red Beans and rice, 91
 root veggie Barley risotto, 129
ricotta, nut, 25
risotto. See rice/risotto
root vegetables
 overnight tofu root vegetable Hash, 41
 roasted veggies and tempeh, 142
 root veggie Barley risotto, 129
rosewater, 31
rutabagas, 129

saffron, 48
sandwiches
 asian Shiitake Sliders, 120
 indian Mashed veggie Sandwich (Pav Bhaji), 117
 new england tofu rolls, 118

 Sloppy Black-eyed Peas, 114
sauces
 Butterscotch rum Sauce, 160
 Caulifredo, 127
 no-More-Bottled Pasta Sauce, 133
 Pumpkin Coconut Caramel Sauce, 161
Sausages, Monika's grain-Based italian, 17
Savory Spice Shop, 168
seitan
 about, 13
 italian Seitan and Pepper Stew, 82
 italian Seitan Coins, 16
 italian Seitan Coins with Mashed Cauliflower and gravy, 137
 Make-your-own gluten Crumbles, 18
Sliders, asian Shiitake, 120
slow cookers, tips and tricks for, 7–9
soups and stews
 See also chili
 autumn Harvest veggie Soup, 76
 Creamy Celery root Soup, 63
 Creamy green Chile Corn Chowder, 73
 Creamy tomato Basil Bisque, 75
 Curried Cider winter Squash Soup, 79
 Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup, 69
 ethiopian Style tempeh w'et and veggie Meal, 148
 every Season Minestrone, 61
 indian Sambar, 64
 italian Seitan and Pepper Stew, 82
 Moroccan lentil vegetable Soup, 70
 Mother Stallard Bean and Barley Stew, 97
 old-fashioned tomato vegetable Soup, 62
 Pear Chickpea fall Stew, 90
 three Sisters Stew, 93
 tofu and grape Stew, 84
 white Bean Barley Soup, 74
 white Bean Delicata Soup, 68
 white Bean Quinoa gumbo, 67
 yellow lentil Stew (Dal), 108
sour-cream alternatives
 Cashew Cream, 28
 extra-thick Silken tofu Sour Cream, 28
soy curls
 Carolina Barbecue Soy Curls, 111
 italian Soy Curls, 85
 Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea) Curry, 88
soy milk, 13
spices, 12
 Berbere Spice Mix, 22
 Cajun Spice Blend, 23
 garam Masala, 21
 italian Seasoning, 22
 resources, 168
 Sambar Spice Powder, 21
spinach. See greens
squash
 autumn Harvest veggie Soup, 76
 Cheezy Butternut Squash Macaroni, 123
 Curried Cider winter Squash Soup, 79
 overnight tofu root vegetable Hash, 41
 tamarind tempeh, 103
 thai Massaman Curry, 109
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pasta
 Cheezy Butternut Squash Macaroni, 123
 Hearty lasagna layered with nut ricotta, 124
 Mushroom Bourguignon with Pasta, 126
pears
 Bold lemon Pear Spread, 20
 Pear Chickpea fall Stew, 90
 Pear rose Cardamom oatmeal, 31
 tofu Braised with Pears and Brussels Sprouts, 135
Penzeys, 168
peppers
 Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup, 69
 italian Seitan and Pepper Stew, 82
 Simple red Pepper garlic Bean Dip, 54
Polenta, Pumpkin, 38
potatoes
 Black Pepper Portobello and Baked Potato Dinner, 147
 Clean-out-the-fridge veggie Curry, 96
 ethiopian Style tempeh w'et and veggie Meal, 148
 indian Mashed veggie Sandwich (Pav Bhaji), 117
 indian Sambar, 64
 Mushroom tempeh over Potatoes and Carrots, 150
 overnight tofu root vegetable Hash, 41
 Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea) Curry, 88
 Potato Cauliflower Curry (aloo gobi), 103
 thai Massaman Curry, 109
 unstuffed Potatoes, 81
pumpkin
 Chocolate Pumpkin Brownie Breakfast Quinoa, 32
 Pumpkin Caramel Breakfast Barley, 32
 Pumpkin Coconut Caramel Sauce, 161
 Pumpkin Polenta, 38

quinoa
 Chocolate Pumpkin Brownie Breakfast Quinoa, 32
 lentil Quinoa taco filling, 113
 white Bean Quinoa gumbo, 67

radishes, 142
rice milk, 13
rice Pudding, Carrot Cake, 164
rice/risotto
 Corn and Basil risotto, 130
 Mushroom Barley risotto, 132
 new orleans red Beans and rice, 91
 root veggie Barley risotto, 129
ricotta, nut, 25
risotto. See rice/risotto
root vegetables
 overnight tofu root vegetable Hash, 41
 roasted veggies and tempeh, 142
 root veggie Barley risotto, 129
rosewater, 31
rutabagas, 129

saffron, 48
sandwiches
 asian Shiitake Sliders, 120
 indian Mashed veggie Sandwich (Pav Bhaji), 117
 new england tofu rolls, 118

 Sloppy Black-eyed Peas, 114
sauces
 Butterscotch rum Sauce, 160
 Caulifredo, 127
 no-More-Bottled Pasta Sauce, 133
 Pumpkin Coconut Caramel Sauce, 161
Sausages, Monika's grain-Based italian, 17
Savory Spice Shop, 168
seitan
 about, 13
 italian Seitan and Pepper Stew, 82
 italian Seitan Coins, 16
 italian Seitan Coins with Mashed Cauliflower and gravy, 137
 Make-your-own gluten Crumbles, 18
Sliders, asian Shiitake, 120
slow cookers, tips and tricks for, 7–9
soups and stews
 See also chili
 autumn Harvest veggie Soup, 76
 Creamy Celery root Soup, 63
 Creamy green Chile Corn Chowder, 73
 Creamy tomato Basil Bisque, 75
 Curried Cider winter Squash Soup, 79
 Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup, 69
 ethiopian Style tempeh w'et and veggie Meal, 148
 every Season Minestrone, 61
 indian Sambar, 64
 italian Seitan and Pepper Stew, 82
 Moroccan lentil vegetable Soup, 70
 Mother Stallard Bean and Barley Stew, 97
 old-fashioned tomato vegetable Soup, 62
 Pear Chickpea fall Stew, 90
 three Sisters Stew, 93
 tofu and grape Stew, 84
 white Bean Barley Soup, 74
 white Bean Delicata Soup, 68
 white Bean Quinoa gumbo, 67
 yellow lentil Stew (Dal), 108
sour-cream alternatives
 Cashew Cream, 28
 extra-thick Silken tofu Sour Cream, 28
soy curls
 Carolina Barbecue Soy Curls, 111
 italian Soy Curls, 85
 Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea) Curry, 88
soy milk, 13
spices, 12
 Berbere Spice Mix, 22
 Cajun Spice Blend, 23
 garam Masala, 21
 italian Seasoning, 22
 resources, 168
 Sambar Spice Powder, 21
spinach. See greens
squash
 autumn Harvest veggie Soup, 76
 Cheezy Butternut Squash Macaroni, 123
 Curried Cider winter Squash Soup, 79
 overnight tofu root vegetable Hash, 41
 tamarind tempeh, 103
 thai Massaman Curry, 109

 three Sisters Stew, 93
 white Bean Delicata Soup, 68
 winter-Spiced Butternut Squash Pecan french toast, 39
sweet potatoes
 all-in-one thanksgiving Dinner, 141
 Bean and oat veggie Chili over Baked Sweet Potato, 138
Swiss chard. See greens

taco filling, lentil Quinoa, 113
tempeh
 about, 14
 all-in-one thanksgiving Dinner, 141
 ethiopian Style tempeh w'et and veggie Meal, 148
 indian Stuffed eggplant and tempeh tandoori, 144
 Mushroom tempeh over Potatoes and Carrots, 150
 roasted veggies and tempeh, 142
 tamarind tempeh, 103
 tempeh with apples and Cabbage, 143
tips and tricks
 for small families, 10
 for small slow cookers, 7–9
tofu
 about, 14
 extra-thick Silken tofu Sour Cream, 28
 green Beans in Black Bean Sauce with tofu, 87
 new england tofu rolls, 118
 overnight tofu root vegetable Hash, 41
 Scrambled tofu Breakfast Burrito, 36
 tofu and grape Stew, 84
 tofu Braised with Pears and Brussels Sprouts, 135
tomatillo and white Bean Chili, 99
tomatoes
 Creamy tomato Basil Bisque, 75
 no-More-Bottled Pasta Sauce, 133
 old-fashioned tomato vegetable Soup, 62
turnips, 41, 129

vanilla
 vanilla fig oatmeal topped with Baklava topping, 35
 vanilla Hazelnut Creamer, 45
vegetables
 See also specifc types
 autumn Harvest veggie Soup, 76
 Clean-out-the-fridge veggie Curry, 96
 Creamy veggie Curry (navratan korma), 106
 ethiopian Style tempeh w'et and veggie Meal, 148
 Moroccan lentil vegetable Soup, 70
 old-fashioned tomato vegetable Soup, 62
 roasted veggies and tempeh, 142

wheat gluten. See seitan
white beans
 Caulifredo, 127
 tomatillo and white Bean Chili, 99
 white Bean Barley Soup, 74
 white Bean Delicata Soup, 68
 white Bean Quinoa gumbo, 67
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174      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

ingredients, 12–14

jalapeño powder, 74

kala namak, 41
kale. See greens

lasagna layered with nut ricotta, Hearty, 124
legumes. See beans; lentils
lemon
 Blueberry lemon Cake, 159
 Bold lemon Pear Spread, 20
lentils
 Can't-Be-Beat Curried Bean Dip, 59
 indian Sambar, 64
 lentil Quinoa taco filling, 113
 Monika's grain-Based italian Sausages, 17
 Moroccan lentil vegetable Soup, 70
 wacky Cincinnati Chili, 100
 yellow lentil Stew (Dal), 108

Macaroni, Cheezy Butternut Squash, 123
meal planning, 10–11
meat alternatives
 See also seitan; tempeh; tofu
 about, 13–14
 Make-your-own gluten Crumbles, 18
 Monika's grain-Based italian Sausages, 17
milks, 12–13
Minestrone, every Season, 61
mushrooms
 asian Shiitake Sliders, 120
 Black Pepper Portobello and Baked Potato Dinner, 147
 italian Seitan Coins with Mashed Cauliflower and gravy, 137
 Mushroom Barley risotto, 132
 Mushroom Bourguignon with Pasta, 126
 Mushroom tempeh over Potatoes and Carrots, 150
 no-More-Bottled Pasta Sauce, 133
My Space Sage, 168

nondairy milk, 12–13
nuts
 almond and great northern Bean fondue, 53
 Cashew Cream, 28
 Hearty lasagna layered with nut ricotta, 124
 nut ricotta, 25
 vanilla Hazelnut Creamer, 45
 winter-Spiced Butternut Squash Pecan french toast, 
39

oat milk, 13
oats
 apple Chai oat groats, 47
 Bean and oat veggie Chili over Baked Sweet Potato, 138
 indian Carrot Halwa oatmeal, 48
 oatmeal and Dried fruit Cookie for two, 155
 Pear rose Cardamom oatmeal, 31
 vanilla fig oatmeal topped with Baklava topping, 35
onions
 ahead-of-the-game Big Batch of Cooked onions, 19
 precooking, 9

pasta
 Cheezy Butternut Squash Macaroni, 123
 Hearty lasagna layered with nut ricotta, 124
 Mushroom Bourguignon with Pasta, 126
pears
 Bold lemon Pear Spread, 20
 Pear Chickpea fall Stew, 90
 Pear rose Cardamom oatmeal, 31
 tofu Braised with Pears and Brussels Sprouts, 135
Penzeys, 168
peppers
 Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup, 69
 italian Seitan and Pepper Stew, 82
 Simple red Pepper garlic Bean Dip, 54
Polenta, Pumpkin, 38
potatoes
 Black Pepper Portobello and Baked Potato Dinner, 147
 Clean-out-the-fridge veggie Curry, 96
 ethiopian Style tempeh w'et and veggie Meal, 148
 indian Mashed veggie Sandwich (Pav Bhaji), 117
 indian Sambar, 64
 Mushroom tempeh over Potatoes and Carrots, 150
 overnight tofu root vegetable Hash, 41
 Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea) Curry, 88
 Potato Cauliflower Curry (aloo gobi), 103
 thai Massaman Curry, 109
 unstuffed Potatoes, 81
pumpkin
 Chocolate Pumpkin Brownie Breakfast Quinoa, 32
 Pumpkin Caramel Breakfast Barley, 32
 Pumpkin Coconut Caramel Sauce, 161
 Pumpkin Polenta, 38

quinoa
 Chocolate Pumpkin Brownie Breakfast Quinoa, 32
 lentil Quinoa taco filling, 113
 white Bean Quinoa gumbo, 67

radishes, 142
rice milk, 13
rice Pudding, Carrot Cake, 164
rice/risotto
 Corn and Basil risotto, 130
 Mushroom Barley risotto, 132
 new orleans red Beans and rice, 91
 root veggie Barley risotto, 129
ricotta, nut, 25
risotto. See rice/risotto
root vegetables
 overnight tofu root vegetable Hash, 41
 roasted veggies and tempeh, 142
 root veggie Barley risotto, 129
rosewater, 31
rutabagas, 129

saffron, 48
sandwiches
 asian Shiitake Sliders, 120
 indian Mashed veggie Sandwich (Pav Bhaji), 117
 new england tofu rolls, 118

 Sloppy Black-eyed Peas, 114
sauces
 Butterscotch rum Sauce, 160
 Caulifredo, 127
 no-More-Bottled Pasta Sauce, 133
 Pumpkin Coconut Caramel Sauce, 161
Sausages, Monika's grain-Based italian, 17
Savory Spice Shop, 168
seitan
 about, 13
 italian Seitan and Pepper Stew, 82
 italian Seitan Coins, 16
 italian Seitan Coins with Mashed Cauliflower and gravy, 137
 Make-your-own gluten Crumbles, 18
Sliders, asian Shiitake, 120
slow cookers, tips and tricks for, 7–9
soups and stews
 See also chili
 autumn Harvest veggie Soup, 76
 Creamy Celery root Soup, 63
 Creamy green Chile Corn Chowder, 73
 Creamy tomato Basil Bisque, 75
 Curried Cider winter Squash Soup, 79
 Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup, 69
 ethiopian Style tempeh w'et and veggie Meal, 148
 every Season Minestrone, 61
 indian Sambar, 64
 italian Seitan and Pepper Stew, 82
 Moroccan lentil vegetable Soup, 70
 Mother Stallard Bean and Barley Stew, 97
 old-fashioned tomato vegetable Soup, 62
 Pear Chickpea fall Stew, 90
 three Sisters Stew, 93
 tofu and grape Stew, 84
 white Bean Barley Soup, 74
 white Bean Delicata Soup, 68
 white Bean Quinoa gumbo, 67
 yellow lentil Stew (Dal), 108
sour-cream alternatives
 Cashew Cream, 28
 extra-thick Silken tofu Sour Cream, 28
soy curls
 Carolina Barbecue Soy Curls, 111
 italian Soy Curls, 85
 Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea) Curry, 88
soy milk, 13
spices, 12
 Berbere Spice Mix, 22
 Cajun Spice Blend, 23
 garam Masala, 21
 italian Seasoning, 22
 resources, 168
 Sambar Spice Powder, 21
spinach. See greens
squash
 autumn Harvest veggie Soup, 76
 Cheezy Butternut Squash Macaroni, 123
 Curried Cider winter Squash Soup, 79
 overnight tofu root vegetable Hash, 41
 tamarind tempeh, 103
 thai Massaman Curry, 109
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174      vegan Slow Cooking for two —or— juSt for you

pasta
 Cheezy Butternut Squash Macaroni, 123
 Hearty lasagna layered with nut ricotta, 124
 Mushroom Bourguignon with Pasta, 126
pears
 Bold lemon Pear Spread, 20
 Pear Chickpea fall Stew, 90
 Pear rose Cardamom oatmeal, 31
 tofu Braised with Pears and Brussels Sprouts, 135
Penzeys, 168
peppers
 Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup, 69
 italian Seitan and Pepper Stew, 82
 Simple red Pepper garlic Bean Dip, 54
Polenta, Pumpkin, 38
potatoes
 Black Pepper Portobello and Baked Potato Dinner, 147
 Clean-out-the-fridge veggie Curry, 96
 ethiopian Style tempeh w'et and veggie Meal, 148
 indian Mashed veggie Sandwich (Pav Bhaji), 117
 indian Sambar, 64
 Mushroom tempeh over Potatoes and Carrots, 150
 overnight tofu root vegetable Hash, 41
 Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea) Curry, 88
 Potato Cauliflower Curry (aloo gobi), 103
 thai Massaman Curry, 109
 unstuffed Potatoes, 81
pumpkin
 Chocolate Pumpkin Brownie Breakfast Quinoa, 32
 Pumpkin Caramel Breakfast Barley, 32
 Pumpkin Coconut Caramel Sauce, 161
 Pumpkin Polenta, 38

quinoa
 Chocolate Pumpkin Brownie Breakfast Quinoa, 32
 lentil Quinoa taco filling, 113
 white Bean Quinoa gumbo, 67

radishes, 142
rice milk, 13
rice Pudding, Carrot Cake, 164
rice/risotto
 Corn and Basil risotto, 130
 Mushroom Barley risotto, 132
 new orleans red Beans and rice, 91
 root veggie Barley risotto, 129
ricotta, nut, 25
risotto. See rice/risotto
root vegetables
 overnight tofu root vegetable Hash, 41
 roasted veggies and tempeh, 142
 root veggie Barley risotto, 129
rosewater, 31
rutabagas, 129

saffron, 48
sandwiches
 asian Shiitake Sliders, 120
 indian Mashed veggie Sandwich (Pav Bhaji), 117
 new england tofu rolls, 118

 Sloppy Black-eyed Peas, 114
sauces
 Butterscotch rum Sauce, 160
 Caulifredo, 127
 no-More-Bottled Pasta Sauce, 133
 Pumpkin Coconut Caramel Sauce, 161
Sausages, Monika's grain-Based italian, 17
Savory Spice Shop, 168
seitan
 about, 13
 italian Seitan and Pepper Stew, 82
 italian Seitan Coins, 16
 italian Seitan Coins with Mashed Cauliflower and gravy, 137
 Make-your-own gluten Crumbles, 18
Sliders, asian Shiitake, 120
slow cookers, tips and tricks for, 7–9
soups and stews
 See also chili
 autumn Harvest veggie Soup, 76
 Creamy Celery root Soup, 63
 Creamy green Chile Corn Chowder, 73
 Creamy tomato Basil Bisque, 75
 Curried Cider winter Squash Soup, 79
 Curried eggplant and Pepper Soup, 69
 ethiopian Style tempeh w'et and veggie Meal, 148
 every Season Minestrone, 61
 indian Sambar, 64
 italian Seitan and Pepper Stew, 82
 Moroccan lentil vegetable Soup, 70
 Mother Stallard Bean and Barley Stew, 97
 old-fashioned tomato vegetable Soup, 62
 Pear Chickpea fall Stew, 90
 three Sisters Stew, 93
 tofu and grape Stew, 84
 white Bean Barley Soup, 74
 white Bean Delicata Soup, 68
 white Bean Quinoa gumbo, 67
 yellow lentil Stew (Dal), 108
sour-cream alternatives
 Cashew Cream, 28
 extra-thick Silken tofu Sour Cream, 28
soy curls
 Carolina Barbecue Soy Curls, 111
 italian Soy Curls, 85
 Potato, greens, and Soy Curl (or Chickpea) Curry, 88
soy milk, 13
spices, 12
 Berbere Spice Mix, 22
 Cajun Spice Blend, 23
 garam Masala, 21
 italian Seasoning, 22
 resources, 168
 Sambar Spice Powder, 21
spinach. See greens
squash
 autumn Harvest veggie Soup, 76
 Cheezy Butternut Squash Macaroni, 123
 Curried Cider winter Squash Soup, 79
 overnight tofu root vegetable Hash, 41
 tamarind tempeh, 103
 thai Massaman Curry, 109

 three Sisters Stew, 93
 white Bean Delicata Soup, 68
 winter-Spiced Butternut Squash Pecan french toast, 39
sweet potatoes
 all-in-one thanksgiving Dinner, 141
 Bean and oat veggie Chili over Baked Sweet Potato, 138
Swiss chard. See greens

taco filling, lentil Quinoa, 113
tempeh
 about, 14
 all-in-one thanksgiving Dinner, 141
 ethiopian Style tempeh w'et and veggie Meal, 148
 indian Stuffed eggplant and tempeh tandoori, 144
 Mushroom tempeh over Potatoes and Carrots, 150
 roasted veggies and tempeh, 142
 tamarind tempeh, 103
 tempeh with apples and Cabbage, 143
tips and tricks
 for small families, 10
 for small slow cookers, 7–9
tofu
 about, 14
 extra-thick Silken tofu Sour Cream, 28
 green Beans in Black Bean Sauce with tofu, 87
 new england tofu rolls, 118
 overnight tofu root vegetable Hash, 41
 Scrambled tofu Breakfast Burrito, 36
 tofu and grape Stew, 84
 tofu Braised with Pears and Brussels Sprouts, 135
tomatillo and white Bean Chili, 99
tomatoes
 Creamy tomato Basil Bisque, 75
 no-More-Bottled Pasta Sauce, 133
 old-fashioned tomato vegetable Soup, 62
turnips, 41, 129

vanilla
 vanilla fig oatmeal topped with Baklava topping, 35
 vanilla Hazelnut Creamer, 45
vegetables
 See also specifc types
 autumn Harvest veggie Soup, 76
 Clean-out-the-fridge veggie Curry, 96
 Creamy veggie Curry (navratan korma), 106
 ethiopian Style tempeh w'et and veggie Meal, 148
 Moroccan lentil vegetable Soup, 70
 old-fashioned tomato vegetable Soup, 62
 roasted veggies and tempeh, 142

wheat gluten. See seitan
white beans
 Caulifredo, 127
 tomatillo and white Bean Chili, 99
 white Bean Barley Soup, 74
 white Bean Delicata Soup, 68
 white Bean Quinoa gumbo, 67
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This book is dedicated to my family and friends for putting up 

with me while i wrote two books in one year and for being so 

patient and supportive. i promise you many cocktail parties and 

fancy dinners at my house in the very near future! 
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